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Outpatient Treatment
Inpatient Treatment
Partial Day Treatment
Iiilerventio;LlJLtX IL. .V •* • - -m. »_ jm. -v-^- -« -

^ Charter Behavioral Health System
" ^ 0 1 New Jersey.

19 Prospect Street, Summit, NJ 07902-010

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

800-CHARTER
If youdon't get Ixelp at Ctiarter,

get rielp somewhere.

Charter Behavior He'altji System of New Jersey accepts most Major Medical
Insurances, Managed Cafe Health Plans, HMO's, PPQ's, Medicare and Medicaid

/ • • * - •

Sensory delights
In part two of Burning Desires,
we look at a brand new shop
in Union Center. See Page B3.

Justice and jails
The freeholders receive reports
on the county's jail and juvenile
detention facility. See Page B1.

Stony Hill's 'skin'
Summit's Stony Hill Players open
their production of 'The Skin
of Our Teeth.1. See Page B4.
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Highlights
Craft'fair planned

The Holy Comforter Episcopal'
Church of Rahway, located at
the comer of St. Georges
Avenue and Seminary Avenue,
will have an outdoor cTaft fair
on Saturday from 10 a m to 4
p.m. The rain date is Oct. 19.

Any interested craftcr, home
made items only, may call Patti
at 381-3776 for more informa-
tion.

Flu shots available
Free influenza immunizations

will be given on Oct. 20 -at
Rahway's annual health fair at
the municipal complex from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m.

The immunization is rccom
mended for adults, 55 years and
older, and for people with
-chronic, illnesses .such as diab-
etes, heart, lung or kidney dis-
ease.

The flu shot is covered by
Medicare. Have a Medicare card
available.

Anyone allergic to eggs,
chickens, chicken feathers or
chicken dander should not
receive this vaccine without first
consulting their physician.

A comprehensive blood test
will be made available by
appointment only, starting at 8
a.m. to 11:30 a.m., for.Rahway
residents.

1 To arrange an appointment, :
call 827-2085. The cost of thc>
blood test is $20. .-:-•'

I Crafts fair planned
The Home School Assuuaiie

for St.Mary's School in Rahway
is having its annual crafts fair
on Sunday.

Vendors are needed to
participate in this event. Only
new and hand crafted items can
be sold.

The fair will be held from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. For more infor-
mation cither for vendors or
general information, call Ellen
Ahem at 815-1281 or Celeste
Murray at 381-7853.

ITraining workshop
Rahway Division of Parks

and Recreation and National
Dance-Exercise Instructor's
Training Association arc co-
sponsoring a nationally
recognized aerobic instructor's
certification workshop on Nov.
23, and Continuing Education
workshop on Nov. 24.

Potential and current fitness
instructors will lcam basic
academic and practical applica/'
lion of teaching group exercise.
No college, science or teaching
background required. Accrob̂ ic
Certification Workshop registra-
tion includes a full-day review,
comprehensive aerobics manual,
written exam, 2-year certification
arid membership.

CEC workshop participants
receive 3 NDEITA CEC's for
each workshop. The morning
workshop is Special Populations
and the afternoon workshop is
Circuit Plus. Pre-registration is
important, space is limited. For
information, call 1-800-237-6242
24 hours.

By Sean Dally
Staff WrIUr

Could the city government be intro-
ducing the municipal budget in the
near future?

The state hopes so. If it doesn't, it
could fine the members of the City
Council more than $2,000.

The director of the state Depart-
ment of Local Government Services,
Beth Gales, has sent a letter to the city
government, dated Sept. 26, with the
reminder that the municipal budget
for FY 1996-97 must be introduced by
the council no later than Oct .25.

If it is not introduced by then, said
Christopher Wolf of Local Govern-
ment Services, it could result in the
council being fined $25 for each day it
is delayed.

ThisJine would also be retroactive so long, you start to lose Fiscal intcgri-
loAug. 10, when the budget was sup- ty and lhat's where we step in," he
posed to be introduced. This would——also said.
mean an additional fine of more than
$2,000. ; :

This is only one "potential tool"
that Local Government Services has,
he said. The other route that Gates
could take would be to impose a city
tax levy of her own choosing on the
municipal budget.

"The Division of Local Govern-
ment Services is charged with enfor-
cement and compliance and making
sure that municipalities comply with
local budget law within New Jersey
local statutes," Wolf said.

"In addition to local budget law, the
department has to make sure of fiscal
integrity, and once you let a budget go

Wolf added that this is not aimed at
Rahway, but is a mass mailing to
about 20 towns in New Jersey that
have fiscal year budgets and that arc
late with their introductions.

Still, both Mayor James Kennedy
and the council have begun pointing
fingers at each other, as have the
Democrats and Republicans.

"It goes back to what I said months
ago: they are dysfuncitonal, absolute-
ly dysfunctional," said Kennedy, a
Democrat.

The Republican minority on the
council has helped to stop the intro-
duction of the budget, which was pre-
pared by Kennedy, because it includes

~. increase of 4.9 cents in city-
purposo taxes per $100 assessed value
on property. This means that the avcr-

-agc house in Rahway, worth
$135,000, would be taxed an addi-
tional $66 in taxes.

"If just one of the Democrats would
go along with the Republicans 100
percent, this would have been passed
in August," said Republican council-
man James Fulcomer. "We welcome
any Democrat who votes fora change
in property taxes."

Fulcomer has said that there is
about $1 million in "fat" in the budget
and about $400,000 "hidden" and
unused in salary accounts. Kennedy
has said that some of the Republicans'
cuts arc either illegal and that "they
have no clue or are playing politics."

The Republicans also have blamed
Kennedy for delays in presenting his
budget to the council. Kennedy pre-
sented the budget after Aug. 10, the
state deadline.

Kennedy shot back (hat he was only
a week late with the budget and that
he prepared it during changes in the
Finance Department, when the former
treasurer retired.

"They have attended four meetings
where they have nothing but open the
meeting and close the meeting," said
Kennedy.

Still, at least two Republicans are
sticking to their guris. Both Fulcomer
and Councilman Frank Janusz have
said thai they will vote against any
budget that does not include tax cuts.

Drug program founder
endorses center head

By Sean Daily
i

Dave Brown has recelvedlhe first'
public election endorsement of this
year's election campaign.

Brown, the Democratic candidate
for the 4th Ward City. Council seat,
received »n endorsement from Mr.
Rogers Says No Programs, Inc.' on
Saturday.

Wendell Rodgers, the founder of
the Mr Rogers Say No Program, was
at the John F. Kennedy Community
Center when he gave his endorse-
ment. Brown is the executive director
of the center and has worked in
Roger's Say No program for at-risk
minority boys.

"I think what happens is when
someone is' going to endorse some-
ono, they have to know, something
about them," said Rodgers. Our past
year, I've worked with and I've gotten

T)»v« Brown and'I think that
this community needs someone like
h i m . " ...";.:•

-•-'I think thai he'D/make a great can-
• didaterandil think he'll make a real

difference and he'll provide leader-
ship for the community," he added.

'~'"WfiOTasKeff«hy1tewas-endorsing" -
Brown, Rpdgws said, "A lot of peo-
ple, they nave a lot to say, but as to
getting their hands dirty... lhat's why I
like Dave. Brown."

.BidWnhas set up bloclc parties in
"•"fte^th "Ward in the past, tac\uding '

one for National Nighl Outi l;

. He has also propose^ a controver-
sial plan to establish Block Captains
that would stay on the lookout for
potential problems in the ward. His
Republican opponent Dirk Weber has
said that this is the action of a lazy
councilman and had questioned
whether the captains would be city
employees. •

"You don't have many people com-
ing into the community and getting
together a block party," said Rodgers,
adding, "People believe what they can
feel. I can talk to you; but when I'm

m believe—"here and 1 carl lUUCH you, ym
me."

"You can count on what he says
Sec BROWN, Page 2

Historic tavern restoration |180,000 fed grant
By Chris Suswal
Managing Editor

The Rahway Historic Society
announced Friday that it has received
a federal grant for $180,«00 which
covers over half of the money needed
to restore the historic Merchants and
Drovers Tavern in Rahway.

The tavern, located at St. Georges
and Westfield avenues and headquar-
ters for the society, is planned to be
turned into a museum.

The renovation will be the result of
a $350,000 campaign and fund-
raising program initiated by the socie-
tyrthe grant funds will come from the
federal ISTEA Transportation
Enhancement Program.

Society Executive Director Linda
McTcague" said that the society must
continue to sfcek funds in order to sec-
ure renovation plans which include
installing'new electrical wiring and

.^plumbing. The Rahway Savings Bank
will also contribute $10,000 towards
the renovation fund.

According to McTcague, the reno-
vation project is expected to take
about six months to complete after all
the funds arc in place. The tavern
must be structurally reinforced to
handle large groups of visitors within
the four-story building.

The tavern was originally built in
the 1780s as a house and a store.

Approximately 20 years later it
received its license to serve liquor and
around 1820 .the top two floors were
added.

Society President Carol Chapin
said the early taverns served as cen-
ters of community life as a place for
town meetings, auctions celebrations,
and military recruitment. The Mer-
chants and Drovers T aver* served as a
hotel through the 1930s.; -

The society purcahscd the tafkrn in
1971 when it was planned to be
demolished. Restoration began four
years later when what iytftewaw-ihes
"tap room" was rebuilt.

Keep It Standing Straight, or KISS,
was the 1988 campaign formed by the
society to keep the building from sag-
ging and shifting because of its deter-
ioration. This campaign raised over
$130,000 which resulted in enough
repairs to keep the building from
collapsing.

The history of the tavern is
gathered in a 75-page draft compiled
by researcher Dennis Bertland who
was commisioned by the society
when the New Jersey Historical Com-
mission gave a grant to explore histor-
ical data..

"It was an^important stop for pas-
sengers heading for the steamboats in
Elizabeth," McTeague. said.

Merchants and L.v,~.~ •^-•-•-,---..
must be structurally reinforced to handle
four-story building after it becomes a museum.

CALL (908) 686-9898

1000 Time & Temperature
1666 Downtown Rahway Events
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

m ^ Your Community'i bit
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By Sean Dally
Stair Writer

Will it be a shopping center?
, Will it be a recreational center?

Will it be a day care center?
No one seems to know for sure

what the land behind City Hall is
going to be used for. It is certain, how1-

ever, that it won't be.used any time

soon.
Business Administrator Peter Pelis-

sier removed a bid from the table at
the Tuesday meeting of the city coun-
cil. The last bid, worth $149,577.50 to
Fischer Contracting, Inc. of Scotch
Plains, was for remediation of about
0.86 acre* of wetland on the property

behind CiryHall; it was rejected by
,lhe council last week.

The city administration hat been
receiving flak from die council over
this bid for how it'is being paid and
now the bids were conducted.

One of the most surprising turns in
• this story was when Republican

Councilman Jeffrey Cohen introduced

a resoluL „
cral to look into the bidding process
for the job to see if there had been any
bid rigging.

Accodring to'Cohen, the process
"looks fishy to me" because of previ-
ous bids for the job that were substan-
tially lower and had been rejected as
being too high.

Rep Frank Janusz provided
documents stating that a previous low
bid for the job, made by Dumor Con-
tracting, Inc. of Kearney for
$101,425, was rejected because the
cost had been estimated at around
$80,000. This bid was made on July 1.

The specifications were later
See HUD Page 2
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Chamber member opens food drive
I i.. U~_1:.*M iionlp in nt*r\te*rtiA Ami

A Thanksgiving food drive will be
conducted in the new chiropractic
office of Dr. Bobbi A. Dorio, located
within the Pyramid Gym Club, 280 St.
Georges Ave., beginning Monday and
lasting through Nov. 18, it was
announced by Dorio, a certified chiro-
practic sports physician and'member
of the Rahway Chamber of
Commerce.

Nonpcrishable food stuffs, nuts,
candies, dried fruits and flowers, pap-
er products, and other related Thanks-
giving trimmings can be dropped off

•in a special food-drive bin located in
Dorio's office on the second floor of

—ih/* gym Fur^vone. who contributes

How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.
Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or when Ihe
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.
To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County •
are available for $15^)0, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-V700 and asking
tor the circulation department!
Allow at least two weeks-for-—
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.
News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following •••!
week. Pictures must be black

' "indwhlfe glossfpnWS.'For -
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for ,
Editorial.
Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the ecitor. Let-

. ters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. Letters
and columns must be in our
office by 9 a.fn, Monday to be
considered for publication that
week. They are subject to edit-
ing for length and clarity.
e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22@aol.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered (or publication

to the food drive, will receive a gift
certificate for a free spinal screening
from Dorio.

In addition, to her own patients, the
food drive is open to the staff and
members of the Pyramid Gym, and
the public, as well, she Said.

"The food drive is my way of get-
ting involved in the community.,"
Dorio said. "I would like to put
together some Thanksgiving baskets
and send them to local churches for
needy Rahway families."

Giving (o others seems to be a
natural characteristic of Dorio, who
welcomes patients and visitors to her
office with an open door, an open
smile, and an open heart. Along with
her openness of heart and spirit, Dor-
io's office is also filled with'soft mus-
ic, desk and floor plants, family snap-
shots, personal paintings, and a small
bulletin board attached to her office
door, that is scrawled with the names
of people who have birthdays that
month.

Ever since high school, Dorio knew
she wanted to do something in the
health field, and credits her mother as
her role model.

"My mother went back to school to
become a •nurse, when I was in the
fifth grade," she said, "and that had a
great effect on me."

body healing itself is centered around
the adjustment of the spinal column to
ensure there is no nerve interference,
Dorio said.

"1 explain it this way," siw says:
"the brain decides every function that
the body docs and sends the message
down the spinal cord. If the bones in
the spinal column arc out of place, it
causes inflammation and the inflam-
mation puts pressure on the nerve and
the,information that is being.sent out
gets garbled. When that happens it's
as if the body functions in English but
the messages arc being transmitted in
Spanish."

Although the spine may sometimes

cause STCZT , the

Dr. Bobbi A. Dorio
Dedicated volunteer

The youngest in a family of four,
Dorio, followed her molhcr into the
health care field and worked as a can-
dy striper, in Rahway Hospital, where
her molhcr eventually practiced-
nursing.

But becoming a chiropractor,
instead of a nurse or medical doctor,
came as a surprise to everyone in her
family, except Dorio, herself.

"When I was a child I suffered from
any allergies, so severe that! got fre-
quent shots, but nothing helped," she
said. "When, in Junior High, I went
with my sister to a chiropractor,
where she received treatment after a
fall. I listened to what he had to say
and received several adjustments,
myself, and soon my allergies went
away. And.that made a profound dif-
ference in my life."

The difference between a medical
/doctor «nd • a chiropractic doctor,
according to Dorio, is that "a medical
doctor feels that the body needs help
to heal, whereas, the chiropractic
believes that the body can heal itself."

The chiropractic philosophy of the

;c garDicl g
from Dorio is clear-she cares about
helping people.

The young, bright, articulate doctor .
has been in practice for six years,
maintaining licenses in both New
Jersey and- Pennsylvania. She
received her Bachelor of Science
degree in ; Biology/Nutrition from
Cook College, Rutgers Unvicrsity in
1988. In 1991, she graduated* cum
laudc from New York Chiropracctic
College in Long Island, New York.
Dorio also received a postgraduate
degree in 1994, from the American
Board of Sports Physicians, which
was granted through the National
Chiropractic College and affords her
the ability to specialize in sports
injuries.

Focusing on her specialization in
athletic care, Dorio opened her cur-
rent office in the Pyramid Gym six
months ago, and her practice grew
quickly by word-of-mouth, she said.

"Once they heard there was a good
doctor here, I received many new
patients from within the gym itself,"
she said. "I personally know a Tot of
different techniques. Spinal Adjust-
ment is a hard skill to lcam.

For further information call Dorio's
office at 388-1222.

Safety on Central

Courtay of Ttlton campaign

Deanna Tilton,' Fifth Ward council candidate,
observes pedestrian safety measures along Central
Avenue. The candidate recently called for the
implementation of measures to reduce speeding on
the residential streets of the Fifth Ward.

Brown will challenge
Weber in council race

" .. __.J:J ,, frnm incumbcni

Hospital plansbereavement group
• _ . . . ... _., ...i ;.,„ nn;no nrnaram for HoSDice volui

Rahway Hospital Hospice is plan-
ning its Fall Bereavement Group tp
provide emotional support to those
who have lost a spouse within the last
year. ,

The group meets Thursdays
between 1:30 and 3 p.m., at Rahway
Hospital.

Facing life after ihe loss of a loved
one can be an overwhelming and dif-
ficult experience. Often men and
women who liave lost a spouse find
solace sharing their thoughts and feel-

ings with others who arc going
through the same ordeal.

Learning to cope together can
greatly aid the healing process and
give a grieving spouse the foundation
they need to go on with their life.
, There is no fee for attending, but
pre-rcgistration is required. For more
information^or. to register, call Rail-
way Hospital Hospice at 499-6169.

Rahway Hospital Hospice is also
accepting volunteers for its next vol-
unteer training program. The training

program for Hospice volunters
focuses on the family as a unit of care,
cancer and its treatment, death and
dying, bereavement, communication
and creative listening.

Hospice volunteers perform a vari-
ety of activities, from running errands
and picking up medications, to feed-
ing patients or "just being there." Vol-
unlcrcs continue to assist Hospice

^ families even after the death of a
patient.

(Continued from Page 1)
and that's important for leadership,"
said Rodgcrs. "Whatever he says, you
can count on it and he's a man of his
word."

Brown welcomed Rodgcrs'
endorsement.

"I'm gald he's taking the time to do
that because I'm going to be the per-
son in the community who's going to
say, 'We're goingto. change things,' "
said Brown.

As to how he would help Brown's
campaign, Rodgcrs said, "Any assis-
tance that's requested of me and that I
can provide, I will."

Brown will be talcing on Weber in a
-.campaign...thai promises to turn the

City Council topsy-turvy in
November.

Six scats are up for vote this year.
Of these, four have lost their
incumbents.

Newcomer Brown took the Demo-

cratic candidacy from incumbent
Chester Holmes in the 4lh Ward in the
May primaries this year.

The Democratic incumbent for the
1st Ward, Jerry Colcman, also lost his
candidacy to Robert Rachlin. Rachlin
will be campaigning against Republi- •
can Robert Vcscy and a write-in cam-
paign being staged by Colcman.

The Republican incumbents were
not challenged for their party's candi-
dacies this year.

But 6th Ward councilman James
Fulcomcr and 3rd Ward councilman

. announced after the primaries that
they would not run for re-election to
devote their time to other pursuits.
Fulcomcr will still remain party chair-

.,xaan..fqi..Rahway. _ ; '
Fulcomcr and Wnuck have Been

replaced by Kenneth Sccor and Erik
Wnuck, respectively. Erik Wnuck is
the son of councilman Wnuck and, at
23, is the youngest candidate this
year.
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(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)
BROOKSlDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041 •

CHILDREN'S THEATRE
FALL 1996 • SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS AT 11 A.M.
Tickets: $7 Orchestra, $6 Mezzanine • ON SALE NOW

CALL BOX OFFICE: 201-3764343
VISA & MasterCard • Gift Certificates Available

To Be
A PROMISE 1$ A PROMISE

Nov. 9 & 10 • New this year! • Geordie Theatre Company from Montreal • Ages 5-12
Allashua; a young Inuit girl, makes a desperate pfomiSe to save her laniily from Ihe QuaBupillurt — mysterious

giant creatures. She deverty uses her wits and courage to protect her family... and still Keeps her word1 '

THE PIED PIPER
Nov. 16 & 17 • Gingerbread Players S Jack from New Ybric • Ages 5-8 "

The lowhspeople ol Hamelin. Germany, have a serious problem — Rats!

A Piper suddenly appears and has all Ihe answers.

POCAHONTAS
Nov. 23 & 24 • New this yearl • Theatre IV from Richmond, Virginia - Ages 4-8

The real-trie story ol the American Indian princess who defied cultural barriers

to tjetriend the early seniors of Jamestown.

Hey First Union
and Summit :
customers, canyfiu
believe the mirumurn
balance on jOur'
"Senior Account"
is $1,000?

Didn't they think you'd realize that Sovereign
Bank offers the same great products and services
in the Gold Star Advantage Club - FREE! It's
agreataccountfor.peo^whoare 50andover
— and it's absolutely FREE!That's right, free.

• No minimum balance required

• free interest checking . •, .

• No annual fee MAC/CheckCard
— and much more!

And the only thing we require from youis that
you're 50 or over. No kidding! \

, • . . . • •. \

SPECIAL HOLIDAY EVENT!
BABES IN TOY LAND

Friday, Nov. 29, at 11 a.m. & 2 p.m. • Theatreworks USA from New York • Ages 3-8
Jack & Jill, Uttla.Bo Peep, and other favorite characters travel

through the 'Forest o( No Return' on their way to Toyland.

HOLIDAY TALES FROM AROUND THE WORLD
ov. 30 & Dec. r-"New this ywtrf •BckerdTrieaimCorfiperrf from Florida • Ages 5-10

When a group ol poor immigrants find themselves without gilts to offer on the eve of the holidays,

they decide to share stories and traditions Irom their native countries.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL
Qec.7 &8-Ya(es Musical Theatre from New Jersey.r Ages 5-W -
This classic musical features all ofDk*ens' memorable characters, including the

Fezziwigs, Bob Cralchit. Tiny Tim. and. ol course. Ebenezer Sctooge. . . . . • '

Paper Mill gratefully acknowledges the support ol (he

New Jersey State Council on the Arls/Department of State
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DWe're Moving!
Just a block up the
street to 1000 Stiles

Street We open Monday,
October 14th at our new
location.

JWe're OPEN on
Columbus Day —
October 14!

Our regular banking
hours apply. •

We now have
Safe Deposit

_ _ Boxes! Stop in
for all the details!

} Sovereign Bank
;,,.- O Of New Jersey

Linden Office • 1000 Stiles Street
(908) 925-7719
•vvw.sovereignbank.com
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Classes start
The Polish Cultural Foundation of

Clark has begun its fall schedule of
studies.

There are classes in Polish and
English languages, art for children,
U.S. citizenship and singing-

Call the foundation at 382-7197 for
a catalog with course listings.

Firewood available
The Department of Public Works

invites city residents who have a need
for firewood or wood chips to stop by
the department offices, located at 999
Hart St., from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
Monday to.Friday.

Rahway residents must sign in at

cussion at the regularly scheduled
Education Committee meeting of the
Board of Education.

This Quality Assurance Annual
Report is part of reporting and plan-.

ning requirements of all districts.

The annual report will describe the
district's compliance with mandated
programs; present and analysis of
each building's attainment of their
1995-96 objectives end a presentation
of building level objectives for the
1996-97 school year.

Rahway Day on tap
Rahway Division of Parks - and

Recreation will sponsor a Rahway
Day at Wait Disney's World-On-Icf

'Courtesy of Rahway Cemetary

Edward O'Donnell, left: cemetery superintendent,
receives donations to give historic Rahway Cemetary a
facelift. Joeseph Giblisco. owner of Lehrer-Gibllisco
Funeral Home, made the donations which includes this
new fountain.

New fountain honors
former businessman

Visitors to the historic Rahway cemetary located on St. Georges Avenue can
once again enjoy the soothing sounds of an operational water fountain donated
by Joseph Gibilisco.

Cemetary Superintendent Edward O'Donnell accepted the donations from
the local businessman which included a fountain, two benches, and landscaping
work. The original fountain, built in 1885, was dysfunctional and difficult to
repair, according lo O'Donnell.

Gibilisco donated the fountain in memory of his grandfather, Donald Orms-
by, -who-owncd and operated a candy store on Grand Avenue in Rahway for
many years. Ormsby was interred in the cemetary three years ago and the foun-
tain will stand as a memorial to him, Gibilisco said. It will be dedicated later this
year. ' ;

all the free firewood and wood chips
that they can carry, while supplies
last. :

Due to insurance requirements, 00
•chainsawg, splitting or other work will
be allowed on the premises.

For further'information, caJl the
Department of Public Works al
827-2060.

Computer lab is open
The Technology Center at Rahway

High School is open to all residents
Mondays through Thursdays from 4

> tp 5 p.m. for those who want to gain or
improve computer skills.

The tech center has 26 networked
computers equipped with word pro-
cessing, data base, and spread sheet
software.

The lab is also equipped with rnany
other application programs and CD
ROM encyclopedia for research. Six
of the computers have direct access lo
the Web. .

School report available
* The annual report of "tlwRahway

Public Schools for the 1995-96 school
year will be available for public dis-

Toy Store mi Nuv. 28 darinnthe-7f3Q-
p.m. show at the Continental Airlines

' Arena.
In conjunction with Rahwty Day,

the Division is providing a discount
Scpcial Courtesy Coupon that will
allow the public to purchase any ticket
for $930, Tickets purelased with the
Rahway coupon are only good at the
Nov. 28,7:30 p.m. performance. Cou-
pons are available at the Division
office at City Hall.

For more information about the
coupon, call the Division at 827-2045.

Wood available
The Department of Public Works

invites city residents who have a need
for firewood or wood chips to stop by
the department offices, located at 999
Han St., from 9 a.m. to' 3:30 p.m.,
Monday to Friday.

Rahway residents must sign in at
the office, then they arc welcome to
all the free firewood and wood chips
that they can carry, while supplies
last.

Due to insurance requirements, no.
chainsaw j , splitting or other work will
be allowed on the premises.

Woman wins $10,000|
in church drawing

By Chris Suswal
Managing td l to r

Last Friday almost 1000 people gathered at St. Mary's Church because
they believed in the New JerseyNLotto slogan, "It pays to Dream."

However, this event had nothing to do with those Lotto machines thai'
exist in nearly every convenience store in the state. It was instead a
$10,000 grand prize that was won by Susan M. Roselli of Westfield.

The raffle tickets were purchased at $25 a piece and Roselli had no
idea one was bought in her name. . '

"My family has a history of buying tickets for friends and family mem-
bers without telling them," she said.

The tickets were purchased by her mother, Ruth, and the news didn't
reach Susan until Sunday.

"I was at a wedding on Friday and I was busy Saturday and then I went
out Saturday night," Roselli said, "When I came home it was late and I '
didn't bother to check the messages on my answering machine."

A few weeks prior to the raffle Roselli saw a flier about the event but
~*l<r»|;iit''1-1 Hi* i lU* "f 'vying M^k"! hrr.anse she couldn't afford to

purchase thjjn this year, she said.
Roselli, a St. Mary's graduate, received a degree in English from the

University of Delaware and is currently the project manager for an adver-
tising agency.

"Sunday morning my roomate said that I won $10,000 and I just had
ho idea what she was talking about," she said. "Then she said for me to
call my mother.and it started to sink in that maybe it was true that I had
won." '•' . . . . . « . - •

Roselli was a resident of Rahway for 28 years and graduated from
Union Catholic High School. She won a raffle the same way at St. John
the Apostle Church in Clark.

"I won a vacuum cleaner that way once," she said. "It was years ago
though probably when I was about six years old."

Roselli said that most of the winnings will go to paying debts and give
her a chance to get ahead with bill paying. But she said there are plans for
a vaction in the near future. .

"My friends are planning a trip to Cozumel which is an island off of the
coast of Cancun, Mexico," she said. "It is a great scuba diving spot and I
really hppc to go." • •-. ... "

T^e investment of buying scuba equipment may be what Roselli will
do with the winnings. She obtained her scuba certification two years ago
but hasn't had fhe funds needed to purchase the equipment until now.

Director of Religious Education, Teresa Mikaijlo, said St. Mary's has
grossed over $250,000 in the last nine years of the raffling events.

HUD money for wetland^ cl̂ ays project bidding
' "(C6ntinuc3'Tr6nTi>age !)• •-»-••--

changed to include two more acres lo
the job, but Pelissicr recommended
that Fischer Contracting be awarded
the job at $149,577.50.

According to Democratic mayor
James Kennedy, the higher bid
reflects ihe fact thai "there's more to
do."

He said that the specifications for
the second bid were to include work
on the entire site and filling in the wet-
land areas with. soil.

He added that, "That's not unusual,
having bids of 20 percent or 30 per-
cent from the estimate. That's only a
guideline."

He said that Dumor Contracting
had not participated in the second
round of bidding. But Cohen said that,
according lo Frank Regan, Dumor

jump from $100 thousand to $.150
thousand?"

Kennedy has also taken heal from
Republican Councilman James Ful-
comcr, who said that the federal
Housing and Urban Development

money being used for the remediation behina i~uy nun, u u •-. not used, it
could ~ SeTused Tor 'other projectrin-—will -simply go-back..ao HUD.,,,., „_

Rahway.
! But Fulcomcr said that the money

Kennedy has disagreed with this, is earmarked for projects in Rahway
saying that the money is specifically; such as sidewalk repair and could be
for wetlands remediation in the land used for this instead.

Count on Our
Clark Office

(1100 Raritan Road)
Contracting nau i»m r i , » r

Kennedy also said that jobs done in
the spring arc usually cheaper because
"It's a seasonal kind of thing" and that
contractors arc just getting Off of their
winter jobs.

But Cohen said, "The acreage only
changed 20 percent.—• let's say 30

FH£E Information1.

Dav«i Wonali, Publisher

t»os) 6o6m9o9o
. and enter a four digit

selection number below!

WEDDING -.-rM
PLANNING :%?XM

GENERAL INFORMATION
2001 Small Budget'Wedclings
2005 The Engagement Party
2007 ..Who Pays For What?

(traditional) ' 7 "
2008 Who Pays Ear What?

(Modem)
2009 Parent's Involvements' r

2015. WhatIsA-Wedding—. '
Announcement? r

.2020 The Rehearsal Dinner
2021 Kinds Of Registries
2038 Divorced Parents
2044 traditional Bridal Rituals
2049 The Wedding Toast .
2051 Selecting The Perfect Site

HONEYMOON PLANNING

2030 Honeymoon Saving Tips
2031 Adventurous honeymoons
2032 Island Honeymoons
2033 Domestic Honeymoons

TIPS FOR A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE

2060 Beauty Tips
2061 Make-Up Applications
2062 Skin Care & Facials
2063 Hair Styling.
2064 Nails
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for a New Drive-Up
__ -..Machine

with 24-Hour Banking

DR. ANDREA .8." HAYECK
DENTIST

• Feel comfortable in
our new & modern
office

• La doctora habla
| " ~ E s p a n o l • - •---•

• Insurance forms
accepted for full or
partial payments

^^_^^ ••Emergencies welcome

8O1 1ST. WOOT3 AVE.
LINDEN - 908-486-5300

Evening - Saturday
Appointments Available

COLUMBUS DAY CLEARANCE
Special Cash & Carry Items

The Mattress Factory
Not V»Hd With Any Othr Otter

MADE ON THE PREMISES

ULTIMATESLEEL

MasM

\ Futons
o Now Available

JBB&
Factory 8h«rwroom

^(908) 789-0140

•Custom Sites
• Split Box Springs .
• Sofa Bed Mattresses
• California King Sixes
• Electric Beds
• High Risers
• Brass Beds
• Bunldt Boards

E. HANOVER
319 Route 10 E«»t

WaMtioute/8howrbonv
B«Wndfloom»Plu»,>'

•'.-'V*

Clark Drive-Up Hours
Monday-Wednesday
& Friday 8:30 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday 8:30 am - 7:00 pm
Saturday .-; 8:30am-12Noon

Columbia
Savings Bank

Union G^imtylrish
American ̂

j5t/i nce

Member FDIC

Offices
Throughout New Jersey

Clark Of«c«:
1100 Raritan Road

908-381-5515
Main Office: 25-00 Broadway

Fair Lawn. NJ 07410 • 1-800-522-4167

Count oo Columbia.

^ ^ HonorinjJ

Tom Dunn Barbara Mahon
Long Time plizabeth Mayor Past President

TWb of Union County's Greatest Irlshpeoplel

^ -0 Music By: rire XfcM

Saturday, November!!, 1996 'TlV\ f i l
9:00 pm to??? , MVt
$15.00 perperson , -I™

UNION ELKS
$*•• / +381. CHESTNUT STREET

P^JTC*"' '"-., 5 POINTS; " : m
™' •'' '•- "-V UNION, NJ .

\
Theresa Bxady
908-687-374S

' Chairpersons:
Tom and Barbara Kelly

908-289-7636
Pat Govan

908-289-0316
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Torrieelli guns for Zimmer
Says Zimmer got indirect contributions from NRA

By Randce Bayer-Splttel
Staff Writer

Flanked by Senator Bill Bradley,
Mayor J. Christian Bollwage, Union
County Sheriff Ralph Frochlich and
about a dozen Elizabeth police offic-
ers, Senate hopeful Bob Torricelli
questioned the integrity of his oppo-
nent, Congressman Dick Zimmer.

Torricelli said that Zimmer lied
when he said that he had not accepted
money from the National Rifle Asso-
ciation during their debate on Sunday.

He pointed to a letter scnl out by the
NRA.'s . Institute for Legislative

7

contribute directly to Dick Zimmcr's
1992 congressional campaign.

The letter said that the NRA was
going to break, a "hard and fast rule,"

• and aslc members to send contribu-
tions directly to Zimmcr's campaign.

The letter said iliat Zimmer would
not accept Political Action Committee
money so that he could Viol be
"accused by the liberal media of hav-
ing 'sold his-voic to the gun lobby.'"

The letter was signed by the NRA's
then Director of Federal Affairs
David Gibbons.

He asked members to send the let-
ter along with the contributions to
"send a clear message lo Dick Zim-
mer that we understand and appreci-
ate what he has done for us."

Torricelli played a few seconds of
Sunday's debate, which showed Zim-
mer saying "I have never accepted a
dime from the National Rifle Associa-
tions for any one of my congressional
campaigns."

Calling Zimmer "the artful dod-
• gcr," Bradley said that his claim was

less than truthful, since having cam-
paign contributions solicited by the
NRA for him did not have to be
reported as PAC money, but was in
essence the same thing.. • .

Torricelli also said lhat the national •
NRA had spent money on Zimmcr's

Congressman Bob Torricelli speaks to the press at a press conference held in Eli-
zabeth's Police Headquarters on Monday.

-•campaigns, offering indirect aid such
as materials and services but not dash
contributions.

"Dick Zimmcr has lied lo the vot-
ers," said Torricelli. "That lie cuts to
the heart of his credibility."

Torricelli said that Zimmer must
have known about the letter and the
subsequent contributions because the
letter specifically asked that it be sent
back with the contribution.

"The NRA appealed to its memebr-
ship on his behalf and he must have
known about that money and where it
came from," Torricelli said, empha-
sizing His belief lhat the only differ-
ence between the individual contribu-
tions were lhat they did not have to be
reported as PAC money.

A Zimmer campaign spokeswoman
called Torricelli's charge "ludicrous,"

and said that it was a desperate
attempt by Torricclli to save his "fail-
ing campaign."

She said lhat many organizations
send out letters requesting contribu-
tions for candidates, and the candi-
dates don't always know about those
appeals.

' "I'm sure that there arc liberal front
groups sending out letters on behalf of
Bob Torricelli," said Andrea Hofelich
of the Zimmer camapign. "There are
letters sent out unbeknownst lo ihc
candidate all over the country."

She said that Torricelli was trying
to deflect attention from his own cre-
dibility problems, which, she said,
stem from his assistance to the
daughter of a known fugitive and his
alleged lectures to Hamas terrorists.

The NRA did confirm that the letter
orginaicd in their Washington office,
but said that they, did not know any-
thing more aboui the issue.

"That letter was sent out four years.
ago," said Bill Powers, Institute for
Legislative Action's Media Coordina-
tor, "and that director left about three
years ago."

He said that they ate looking into
the letter, but could do nothing more
than confirm that the NRA did send it.

"We arc stretching institutional
memory a bit here," he said.

Torricelli took the opportunity to
send home his gun control record and
pointed out that Zimmcr has consis-
tently voted against "reasonable gun
control," and has shown himself to be
in the pocket of the gun lobby.

UCUA plans a reduction in test costs
By Sean Dally

Staff Writer
In an effort to reduce costs at the

incinerator in Rahway, the Union.
County Utilities Authority' is explor-
ing a plan lhat would cut down on the
frequency of tests lo the ash that il
produces.

According to Jeffrey Callahan,
executive director of the UCUA, lalks
have begun with the state Department
of Environmental Protection to reduce
the frequency of the monthly tests to
the incinerator ash lhat is generated by
the burning of garbage. Such tests arc
"quite an expensive addition to the
operating of the facility," said
Callahan.

tu i^ananan, tnc U C U A never,- . "on a

currently takes hourly samples from
its incinerator ash every day. These
samples arc composited into 30
monthly samples that are tested every
month. Tests include monthly tests for
seven different heavy metals and one
annual test for dioxins.

"It's the cost of taking those hourly
samples every hour of every day of
every month that's so expensive," he
said. Callahan did not have figures as
to how much it cost.

This testing is required by the DEP
and is "far, far above" what the feder-
al. Environmental Protection Agency
requires, namely a one-time test at the
beginning of an incinerator's opera-
tion. He added lhat the incinerator has

statistical basis,"

exceeded limits and are "fairly
consistent."

"We're simply generating data lhat
serves no function,'.' he said.
" Bob Carson, the representative for
Rahway'on the UCUA board and a
member t>f the Union County Con-
cerned Citizens, questioned this.

"We should have a record of the
kind of ash this facility is producing,"
Carson said, adding that the frequency
of testing should not be reduced.

According to Callahan, burning

garbage at the UCUA.improves it by
burning off organic materials such as
dioxta He added that the ash is also
treated with lime to stabilize the
heavy metals and reduce ihc acidity.

Bui Carson said, "Just because the
ash passes ihc test doesn't mcan:that.
it's safe."

Carson said the ash is tested by dis-
solving a small amount- of ash in a
weak acid solution. The lime, he said,
makes this solution basic or gives it a
high pH level.
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$$ UP TO
BOUTIQUE •FLEAM

WINTER & SUMMER CLOTHES FOR
MEN,

LEWS • ADIDAS • UMAMKIUN*
JOCKEY »WED0fN f t« i**8 '

HOUSEWARES* ELECT
441RL1 & 9 S. BET. 'MAPLE &GROVEST& QtexttoP

SMALL
APPLIANCES

TELEVISION
SERVICE

443
Lake Avenue

Colonia/Clark
382-2088
382-8713

KID'S
APPRECIATION
DAY
AT CLARK DAIRY QUEEN
Sunday October 13 - 2:00-5:00
•Clowns -Face Painting

•Free Gifts •Balloons

1/2 PRICE TO EVERYONE
ON ALL FOUNTAIN ITEMS

11:00AM -5:00 PM

CLARK DAIRY QUEEN
^SPECIALIZING IN CAKES 'LOGS' PIES

182 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK

908-574-9696
COME AND SEE THE DQ CONEUl

Dairi|
Queen

CHECK

HASSLE-

FREE
CHECKING
Get your first
50 antique
style checks
FREE!

A X I A F E D E R A L
S A V I N G S B A N K

If your checking account has

become more of a hassle than it's

worth, it's time to switch lo an

Axia Federal Savings Bank checking

•J account...the savings will amaze you!

Convenient Checking

• No maintenance fee when $200 minimum-balance •
is maintained. If your balance falls below $200, the
monthly maintenance fee is just $2.00.

• $200 minimum balance required to opeo account..

• UNLIMITED check writing privileges.

Interest-Bearing Checking

• Earn interest, compounded daily, on bolancesof

$400 or more.
1 No maintenance fee when $400 minimum balance

is maintained. If your balance falls below $400, the

monthly maintenance lee is just $4.00.

' UNUMITEP check writing privileges.

Age 55+ Preferred Checking

If you're 55 years of age or older, you automatically
qualify For a special preferred checking account!

• Earn interest, compounded daily

• No minimum balance requirement lo earn interest

• No maintenance fee

• UNLIMITED check writing privileges

For further detail) call: 1-800-964-AXIA

FDIC INSURED

g
AmKJ.NJ 07001
4W7200

•UnrayOffkc
1515 Irving Si Ml
Rohwoy. NJ 07065
3!U2i2

•Inmiwicfc Squora Mai Office
755 SloU Hrghwoy 18
Eon Brumwidi. NJ 08916
2385660

liufcn Offer
225 North Wood A m i *
lindan. NJ 07036
9253755 •mm
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JACOBSON'S MAY BE LITTLE BUT OUR DISCOUNTS ARE

•jsm

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR:
CITY EMPLOYEES

COUNTY EMPLOYEES

POLICE DEPARTMENT
FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION'MEMBERS .

UTILITY WORKERS
AAA MEMBERS

AARP '
MUST SHOW ID FORADDITIONALDISCOUNT

KNOWLEDGEABLE
SALFS PEOPLE

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

FREE INSTALLATION
ON WASHERS.

REFRIGERATORS;
TV'S

47 YEARS
IN

BUSINESS
FAMILY
OWNED

BEDDING SPECTACULAR
MA3TTAG

CONSUMER RATED #1 *

WASHER RERREGT
TWIN SIZE MATTRESS

mm PURCHASE r

COUPON

Isw
! '294.00

- 25.00 m

i

»TTRESS

COUPON

'395.00
-50.00

ASE
COUPON

WNGSCE MATTRESS I
WITH PURCHASE

COUPON

j '598.00 ! '845.00
'-100.00 " H -150.00*™

$695.00 N E T1
MAYTAG

DRYER

onp* Then Any Other f
. (^Su iner^ea i Jo l '

| # | " ° i h c s C ^ system
1 s First "^oad Sensor-Agj

OD
SELECT MODEL
Consumer Rated |
N o . l * • • /

Regular & Perm.'
Press Cycles

JACOBSON'S

COMPANY

•FREE MATTRESS
IS THEHAPEOIC SUPER

SAVER

ANY
« 27" OR
i oven T.V.

'FREE TWIN n 'FREE TWIN f j TREE TWIN
MATTRESS « MATTRESS M MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE 14 WITH PURCHASE U WITH PURCHASE

'FREE TWIN
IVlAiiRhSi>

WITH PURCHASE

.$'

ANY
• 20" TO 36"
• RANGE

*to ANY
WASHER

MAYTAG

JO" SELF CLEAN
| OASOB

ELECTRIC
• RANGE

$ '

• • •
ANY

DRYER

$ '

ANY
TO25"T.V. OFFi i-13"TO20"T.V.

ANY ^ W J , ANY
i DISHWASHER O F F"i i REFRIGERATOR

-j-j^-.--L3T.1<7l

•as'*:...
.••• "MATTRESS

A SET'
ANY

|i FREEZER
" 15 FT. OR OVER

ANY

HOOmRCOUPOHSOBDfSCOUmSAPPLYTOCOUPONSPECIALS
ANY

i WALL OVEN

ANY ,
FREEZER

5 FT. - 12 FT.

ANY
MICROWAVE

RESERVE
NOW! TICKETS

YOU'RE
INVITED

ANY AIR
II CONDITIONER

_ _ II OVER $300 O F F i

rWHIR"LPOOL"30'" SELF CLE!ANJI

o. 1*

*a p y

ory Rebate 01, s e |ec,

SELECT MODEL
• Super 4.0 Capacity

Oven
• Free 5 year Burner

Warranty"

REFRIGERATOR *599
-50

•unu]

UP TO

REBATE OM SOMEl

HURRY IN NOW!
t ' V sur^ys In me U.S. & Canadi •"A

AT™ YEAR-i

Company1

> BEUDlUO < ̂ UCTPONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL

X I »«« MM OLOMD aUNDA*
- "« W b«l "Ml trom TOPS • PC RKHABD9 . THE WZ

PIRSONALCHECKS

ACCtPUD

Reserve now for one of the most unforgettable
culinary adventures in decades! Just imagine
sampling the most magnificent,
sumptuous delights from some
restaurants .

Experience:
Ahrre's Coffee Roastry
B.G. Fields Restaurant
The Baxter Group, Inc.

Bella Palermo Pastry
Shop

Bridgewater Manor
Cafe Repetti
Cathay 22

Civile Restaurant
lialiano

DiCosmo's Restaurant
& Italian Deli

Garden Restaurant
Gina Marie's
. Giovanna's

House of Seagrams
Hunt Club Grill
LaPetite Rose

The Louisiana Bistro
Madrid Restaurant

delicious and
of our finest

Manolo's Restaurant
Nuno's Pavilion
" Mojave Grill

Nuts & Plenty
Pinho Bakery, Inc.

Raagini
Remy Amerique Inc.
Shiki Japanese Steak

House
Seagrams Classics Wine,

Company
Souffle Restaurant

Twining's Tea
Union County Vo-Tech

School »
Winebow, Inc.

PIcusc complete, tletuch and return this
reservation form by

October 7. 1996.
Ivlake check payable and return to:

Rotary Qubiof Elizabeth
P.O. Box 971

Elizabeth. NJ 07207-097 1

• Yes! I WILL altend Taste ofthe Towns on
Monday. October 2), 1996

at S30 eacb=S _ _ _ _ _

D SORRY, unable to attend Enclosed is a donation of S _ _ _

GAS RANGE$39T• ELECTRONIC CLOCK-TIMER
• SEE THROUGH WINDOW

• LIFT UP TOP ,
• ALMOND ONLY

I

Nunea .

Comptny/Org..

CityHtawn -

. T d .

A.JACQBSQ&-

How did you hear about Taste of the Towns?
• Clumber of Commerce Mailing
• Rotary Dub Mailing
O Restaurant Display Name — —
• Rotary Cub Member Name —
• Chamber Member/Staff M»"^
D Newspaper Ad

For additional information call
P«tic DtlGucrclo or Ken Mayo atthc YMCA 908-355-9622

Ticket* may be purchased at the YMCA
135 Madiion Avenue. Elizabeth

Weekdays from 8:00 am to 6:00 pm

CALORIC
RANGE

• • • •
ZENITH 25" TV

.CABLE BEADY-8TEREO-BEMOTE

JT5JPPAN"""""'I
30" GAS RANGE

ZENITH 2O'r

REMOTE TV

#SY2551

CALORIC
DISHWASHER

#SY2031

1 GLASS
SHELVES"

ITA18

AMANA II
F. REFRIGERATOR n

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • tLIZABE i H

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

tUZABETH TRAO,^ BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT. LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

DISTRIBUTING Company
APPLIANCES * BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MQN. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS
jr bW MM Ham TOPS • <»C WCMWO3 • T>« WU W M M «M a

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

MAIN EL«£5f7
SHOWBOOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH-354^8533

VlftREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH

o
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OPINION

Cease the bickering
The bickering among the City Council because of the bid-

ding for land development of the area behind Rahway City
Hall needs to cease. So far, there is no evidence that this
political posturing will come to a halt

The city has already received state permits to fill and
regrade about 0.86 acres of wetlands located on the low
point of land behind City Hall. This property collects water,
but could be developed into a profitable marketplace that
would obviously enhance the downtown area But there has
been heated debate over the contract bids to put into place
construction for a supermarket, teen recreation center, and a
daycare center.

Last month, the council voted 5-4 not to accept a
$149,577 contract bid from a Scotch Plains contracting com-
pany-io-filHn the wetlands-Somehow it would seem that I
would simply be a partisan debate. The truth of the matter is
that the deciding vote came from Democrat Jerry Coleman,
who sided with Republicans James Fulcomer, Jeffrey
Cohen, Frank Janusz and William Wnuck to defeat the bid.

This lack of party loyalty comes in the form of rhetoric
from Fulcomer, who says using Housing and Urban Deve-
lopment funds for development would be giving away the
city. ' " -'.

Mayor James Kennedy indicates that the HUD money is
to be used strictly for the development project; otherwise the
city must pay the balance for land development.

Fulcomer says just the opposite, claiming the HUD funds
could be thrown into a city treasury to provide tax relief.

Either way, the council should make some sort of commit-
ment to getting this land developed before the developer
decides to pull out of the project.

The city needs to look at this as an immediate concern
because the city already owes HUD about $360,000 for
urban renewal, loans given to acquire property in 1979 in
which the land behind City Hall was one of the parcels
purchased.

Someone on the council needs to make the suggestion to
cease these election year argument tactics and get on with
helping the city prosper, or the result will be the continued
existence of useless wasteland appropriately located next to
a static and unmoving governmental body.

Dangerous practice
A risky and startling practice is afoot that makes us won-

de'ftf law enforcement"Officials donot havetirnerto give
summonses' to overweight trucks that are crossing the aged
bridges in Union County.

The Lawrence Street bridge in Rahway was shut down
indefinitely because its structural damage was beyond
repair. The cause of this was not that the bridge was built in
19\2 and was too old to provide a span for vehicles coming
from Routes V&9. It was because the trucks that cross the
structure, which has been reinforced many times with dur-
able grades of "steel, are sometimes carrying 10 times the
weight limit.

Frank Dobiszewski, Union County bureau chief of traffic
engineers, arrived at the scene last week to close the bridge
to traffic because n routine inspection found it to be unsafe.
As the barricades were being put into place, Dobiszewski
and his assistants were greeted by two fully laden tractor
trailers weighing 40 tons. The bridge has a sign posted for a
four-ton limit, but there is obviously no enforcement of the
regulations. -•-•

Low point permit

Ph««i Bj Ttddjr M»Uhnn

The'city has received state permits to fill and regrade about 0.86 acres of wet-
lands located on the low point of land behind City Hall. But there has been heated
debate over the contract bids to puUinto place construction for a supennarket, teen
recreation center, and a daycare center.

How about
'ordinary'
students?

A town meeting dealing with publ-
ic education that was sponsored by the
Star Ledger and News 12, was held at
the News 12 studio in Edison on Sept.
18.

The panel and audience were disap-
pointed to learn that Gov. Christine
Whitman and Education Commis-
sioner Leo KUgholz refused to appear
to discuss a topic that is very impor-
tant to the state's future as well as the
future of the- young people of New

fang publir tchnnli.

Why not try a virtual marriage?
A youtig woman showed me the

pholos of her S25.000 wedding. The
photo album itself represented S2.000
of that Cost. Trie Hawaiian honey-
moon was extra. Having grown up

Be Our
Guest

If these violations are not soon recognized, there could be
an alarming number of bridge closures and, worse, collap-
ses. Now the detour brings traffic onto the Milton Street
bridge, which was also built early this century.

This dangerous practice of allowing trucks to go where
they wish is not only an insult to residents of Rahway and
neighboring cities who pass,through this city, it is a recipe
for utter catastrophe.

imagining herself ax the sugar. priri;

cess in a tyhile gown. what she actual- •
ly bought herself was not a marriage,
but rather an expensive theatrical pro-
duction starring herself. The play ran
for one, grand day. The marriage
lasted four years. .

Her dreain.w.as.a..typipa.l,ejta1mple of
one of our cultural priorities. She
would never have considered herself
truly married without that kind, of"
wedding. But we also equate a costly
house w'nh a loving home, fashion-
able clothes with inner beauty, a hard,
thin bodv willi good character, and the
latest technological gizmos with
intellect.

While we know the equations are
faulty, H'C easily rationalize thai we
are the balanced exceptions. Unfortu-
nately, by the time she and her ex-
husband.(o-be finished paying off the
lawyers, they will have dropped
enough rnoncy to buy a new car. Now
their lawyers will reap the rewards,
and there's nothing exceptional about
that.

Eager, idealistic couples will con-
tinue To spend .-in entire year's salary.

By Bob Rixon

on a
i _ _ —

their own or their parents', .... -
l5-minu|e religious ceremony and a
big parjy. We're hardly the only cul-
ture to do this. In Egypt, .the expense
of weddings is so great that people
either delay marriage or don't get
married at all.

Muslirn fundamentalists gather

converts by disapproving of these
extravagant weddings. In response,
the Egyptian government now spon-
sors mass weddings that feature cele-
brity cntcrtainrhent"as*Way" of prorfW-
ing timely wedlock.

Perhaps we-ought to institute the
custom of making book on marriages.
The best man could announce the
odds, with the house belting on a suc-
cessful union. If the marriage ends,
before, say, 20 years, the couple
would have to pay back the amount of
one's wedding gift plus winnings. .

Another possibility is to focus on a
-phoio album and video tape, rather
than the wedding, since these souve-
nirs last a lifetime and arc often the
only tangible proof that a wedding
ever occurred. Can one recall the face
of one's cousin's first husband now
that she's married to her third?

It's a commmon faux pas to forget
if one's uncle ever actually married
the young, woman hi' brings over al

inside the church with a family friend
dressed up as an Archbishop.

Do some informal shots next to
Venice's Grand Canal. The "recep-
tion" can be held at the Parthenon or
at the Great Banquet Hall of the For-
bidden City.

These photos will be treasured no
matter how many times one is mar-
ried, The actual ceremony can be held
anywhere the mayor is willing to
show up. McDonald's can host an
inexpensive reception in the room

Tncy' uie" for kiddieibfrth'day "parties^
With this plan,, the happy, naive

couple saves enough money to pay
cash for a honeymoon, and have some

. left over to give a retainer to a good
divorce lawyer.

If they really want to live it up, they
•can hire a few stretch limosines and
:drivc around for hours honking horns
like high school tlds going to the
prom.

These are only temporary solu-
tions. We will never return to the old
fashioned value like fidelity, sacrifice,
commitment, and frugality, that make
an expensive wedding a safe
investment.

In a few years, computer technolo-
gy will create virtual weddings. Virtur
al weddings will seal virtual mar-
riages, in which a couple won't even

Christmas.-
So, rather than have a big wedding,

just have a big photo shoot. Rent the
bridal dresses, the bridesmaids will
appreciate-.this, and find a photogra-
pher who has lots of great studio .
backdrops. Pose the bridal party in
front of Notre Dame. Cathedral, then

have to meet each other in person,
much less live or sleep together. They
will raise well-adjusted virtual child-
ren in virtual homes. What love can-
not keep together, software can.

Bob Rixon is a Rahway resident
and a weekly columnist for this
publication. .

Be Our .
Guest
ByEphriumG. Hodes

A tape prepared by the governor
could not conceal her lack of concern
and interest in the education of the
ordinary people.

She may have been surprised that
the parents of the "common" students
have the same goals described by
Peter Relic, president of the National
Association of Independent Schools,
according to the "Peterson's Guide to
Private Secondary S c h o o l s ,
1996-1997:"

"Why private education? Parents
coming to private schools emphasize
a desire for safety and security, as
well as strong academic preparation
for college. They are looking for
small class size and personal counsel-
ing, as well as opportunities in the
performing and fine arts and in athle-
tics. Parents want a nurturing and sup-
portive atmosphere where their child-
ren will learn how to conduct them-
selves as responsible contributing
members of society."

. That must be why the .Whitmans
-decided -io«nroH -their two children at

Dccrficld Academy in Massachusetts.
It appears that the students attending
ihc academy did receive thai which
was promised, and perhaps a bit more.

Now is a good chance to compare
their educational environment with
that found in almost any public school
in New Jersey.

Enrollment is approximately 594.
Faculty consists of 62 men and 42
women, all of which 68 have master's
degrees. Nine have doctorates. Aver-
age class size is 14 and the ratio of
faculty to students is 1-6.

The graduate requirement is 46 cre-
dits including studies in the fine arts,
English, foreign languages, mathema-
tics, physical education, religion, sci-
ences and social studies.

Facilities are quite ample in all
areas: , ,

Peacetime dividends Peace in Israel affects our future
Today more than ever, communities are relying on the

spirit of volunteerism to accomplish their goals, whether it
be from helping the needy to caring for and educating our
children.

Ournation has been blessed with one of the longest per-
iods of internal peace and prosperity ever known. This has
allowed us to divert our attention from fulfilling basic needs
for the greatest mass of the population, like safeguarding
life, to providing for those on the fringes of society and those
among us who are most vulnarabie.or in need of specialized
care, such as our young/We, should realize that we are
indeed living in a golden age, despite the political pundits
who bemoan the stagnancy, of the American economy and
decline of western civilization. »

"I am heartened by the fact that democracy has not
destroyed freedom of the press. But I am equally
heartened by the fact that the press has not been able
to destroy the freedom of the democracy."

—Robert H. Jackson
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. The fate' of the world will in large
pan be decided by the outcome of the*
Middle £ast peace-talks.' The meeting
of'the leaders from the United States,
Israel, Jordan and the PLO in
Washington, D.C. has gotten the par-
ties back to the table. That President
Clinton was willing to offer the ser-
vices of the United States to defuse a
very dangerous situation is a credit to
his leadership as head <j£ the free
world.

Israeli leader Benjamin Netanyahu,
who recently beat Shimon Peres to
become prime- minister, is obsessed
with tht security of his country and
the free and safe movement of his
people \vithin their borders. His oppo-
nent, the head of the Labor Party, was
committed io making peace" at all
costs and had. entered into agree-
ments, that were not acceptable to the
majority of Israelis and was the reason
for the tough security stand of Neta-
nyahu. Three years ago peace agree-
ments \vere made in Oslo in which..
Israel would give up land for peace.
After a scries of killings of Israelis by
Palestinians, the Israelis questioned
the need for ̂  peace treaty, which
didn't bring them peace but only more
casualties in a scries of clashes with
fundamentalists going under the name
of Hamas and Hezbollah.

On the Palestinian side, PLO Chair-
man Yasir Arafat is trying to forge a
nation headquartered inline West
Bank and the Gaza Strip sanctioned
by the peace accords. He dreams of a

' greater nation with Jerusalem as its
capital. He feds all actions concern-
ing Jerusalem must have the approval
of the Palestinians.

This brings us to ihc opening of an

Frankly
Speaking
By Howard Freund

underground tunnel 40 feet from the
holiest of Moslem shrines knpwn as
riaram Sharif. '

As a result of the actions taken by
the Israelis in opening the tunnel and
the counter demonstrations by.The"
Palestinians, more than 70 people on
both sides lost their lives. The actions
of the rioters in stoning Israelis was
wrong and tho Palestinian police was
wrong in tumingmeir guns on Israeli
soldiers. The loss of life was tragic
and unnecessary and before it could
get out of hand the meeting to sit
down and talk was called by Clinton.
' Each side blamed the other and
while there was justification on both

~-sidcs, the cost in life makes both sides
wrong. If the clash is allowed to con-
tinue and escalate, it could embroil
the entire Middle East in a war that no
one can win and would result in tre-
mendous casualties for all sides.

Three years ago, Israel's Labor Par-
ty agreed to give Palestianians" self-
rule in six cities of the West Bank and
negotiate the issue of Jewish settle-
ments and control of eastern Jeru-
salem. Hebron was one of the cities
the Israelis had promised to tum over
to the Palcstians, which has 100,000
Palestinians and the takeover is being
held up by the presence of 450 Jews
living in Hebron and how to provide

. for their safety. The whole thing is a

mess including the problem with Syri-
a, in which the Golan Heights cap-
tured by Israel in 1967 was to be
returned for peace.

The biggest loser in this1 mess will
be the United States if it takes sides.
We cannot and must not force Israel
to do anything that will jeopardize its
security. The United States has great
leverage over Israel in the aid, mili-
tary and qlhetwise we grve; whictP
should not be used to broker an agree-
ment. On the other side the wishes and
dreams of the Palestinians, who yearn
for their own • nation separate and
equal from Israel should not be
denied. ;•" :_...

The-Ieadcrs have met and are mect-
ing-again after two days in the United
States. They broke the ice and all
sides are to be commended so far for
the patience exhibited before a peace
treaty can be worked out. Netanyahu
— to his credit — has agreed to talk
and accepts the premise that an agree-
ment must be reached. I can under-
stand his fear of being another Cham-
berlain, who brought "peace in our
lime" and the rise of Adolf Hitler.

This is an unfolding drama, which
hopefully will be resolved to the bene-
fit of the Palestinians and the Jews of
Israel. So far Clinton and his Republi-
can opponent Bob Dole have handled
themselves well by not blaming either
side for the tragic loss of life in the
Middle East.

Howard freund Is .a writer and
former television Interviewer for
the cable show "Elizabeth
Newsmakers."
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OPINION

Would you please
open this for me?

Have you ever had the urge to
punch someone out for • stupid stunt
which changed around your life?

I don't get that urge much, bur I do
get it on occasion when I think about
the clown who thought it funny to lace
a few bottles of Tylenol with a fatal
poison unbeknown to the Tylenol
makers. That "trick" cost the lives of a
few people and revolutionized pack-
aging techniques for all time.

Since that episode, all types of mer-
chandise have undergone dramatic

• The Frank Boydcn Library has a
collection of. 50,000 items, including •
370 periodicals in five languages.
Most of the library's collection is
accessible through a fully integrated
on-line catalog.

• The modern science center has
New England's second largest plane-
tarium. It also has a 12,000-squarc
foot open laboratory.

• The new computer technology
center has 16 networked multimedia
capable machines. Computers arc reg-
ularly used in mathematics and sci-
ence classes.

Terminals/personal computers are
available for student use in the com-
puter • center as well as in the
classrooms. .

The library computer network fea-
tures include cmapus e-mail, CD
Rom-On Line bibliography services,
and Interact access.

. 'Athletic facilities:
"*"* An Tndoor eighi-lahe, 25-yard

pool with a separate diving well.
• Four football Dclds.
• Eleven regulation soccer fields.
• Twenty-nine tennis courts. '.'•'
• A 6-lanc, 400 meter all weather

composition track.
Arts:

• A student-run FM radio' station.

• Music recital and practice rooms.
The tuition for boarding students is

, $21,000, while the tuition for day stu-
dents is SI6,000.,

Dccrficld Academy has an endow-
ment fund of S124 million and an
alumni which is quite generous with
gifts as can be seen by the fact that 50
percent of the 8,300 almuni give
about $2.5 million annually. Its oper-
ating budget for the school year is S20
million.

It is apparent that Dccrficld
• Academy is.successfully providing its
students with a very good opportunity
to receive an excellent education.
Unfortunately, there was no official
from the state to examine ways to proi
vide "ordinary" students with an
opportunity to receive an excellent
education.

Ephrlum G. Hodcs Is a resident
of Linden.

changes in packaging, lnose items
taken internally have undergone the
most change, as well as items that
touch the body such as soaps, tissues,
shampoos, suntan lotions, etc

I am not quarreling with industries'
attempt to keep nutty clowns from

_timpering with a product,'but rather
with the nuisances the changes have
entailed

Manufacturers have done a tre-
mendous job of making their products
tamper-proof. But all of us have paid
quite a price for this idiotic stunt

The new ami-tampering procedures
were created for our safety, but the
packaging techniques can be very
.bothersome for many of us because'
someone thought it hilarious to'lace
medicine with poison.

Today, opening a jar of olives,
opening an envelope of instant soup, a
plain box of cereal, or a bottle of
medicine, etc, takes the strength of
Superman or a person with rumble
fingers. In some instances, opening a .
jar is extremely difficult when you
have arthritis in the hands, such as an

-old aunt of-mine has. To make sure
the bottle hasn't been tampered with,
a special button has been added, and if
everything is all right, the button
should pop up. But the cover is on so
tight, it is almost impossible to get it
open for the button to pop.

The same is true for_ instant soup
envelopes. They can't bcT opened by

.ripping off the top. A pair of scissors
is a necessity to accomplish that
simple task. Boxes of cereals seem to
be hermaiically sealed and all the tear-
ing attempt and grunting is futile.
Stabbing the top with a knife to pry
open the lid seems to be the only way
to gel the box open. Almost every-
thing is a chore and a bother to get
boxes, jars and other packaged goods
open. Soda bottle caps seem to be
welded onto the bottle.

This situation is especially annoy-
ing and painful with people, especial-
ly senior citizens, who have trouble
manipulating their hands and fingers
to get something open. One of the
major chores when visiting my aged
aunt is to open boxes, bottles and jars.
Many times, she has to refrigerate

that an-, nprn »nri Tlftgri Io

AS I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

we experience on. a daily basis. We
commend the packaging industry for
its zealous attempt to keep, its pro-
ducts free of tampering.

But we get the urge to punch out the
character who forced an industry to
come up with new packaging ideas to
keep the would-be tamperer from poi-
soning or damaging a product As you
can well imagine, this change in pack-
aging had to be expensive, and whom
do you think paid the price for these
techniques? You are absolutely right.

It's interesting to think why a per-
son or persons would go to the trouble
of tampering with a product by lacing
it with a toxic, if not an extremely poi-
sonous substance, ip get their jollies.
It would seem there are more impor-
tant, positive activities to indulge in
than to throw the population into a
frenzied fit over the possibility that
their favorite soda, pain-killer, enve-'
lope of soup or jar of olives contain
poison. We've always fell that .the
maker of Tylenol did a marvelous job
in cleaning the mess, explaining to the
public what went wrong and immedi-
ately taking major steps to allay con-
sumers' fears. It's not easy for for a
manufacturer to have its product tam-
pered with to the extent of causing

death and then-be able to do some-
thing positive to get back into the
good graces of the public.

But when I think of the kooks who
planned and carried out this outrage,
we wonder what goes through their
alleged mind. When the Tylenol story
broke about 10 years ago, I thought it
wouS^'amusingTo bring ihe'guflty ~
party into a room with about 100 bot-
tles of Tylenol and tell him to choose
a bottle and swallow one of the tablets
with the culprit knowing one of the
bottles contained a dose of his poison.
Ah, revenge.

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher, Is an active
member of the Summit community.

Vacations always would end in jams
Back in the good old days of the

1920s and '30s anyone who could
manage to get away for a week or
two usually spent that time on the
New Jersey seashore.

At that time, there were fewer
built-up areas than today,' but you
could rent a nice small apartment
for $50 or $68 a week.

There were no beach badges
needed at many of the towns and
the ocean swimming was free.

There were a few high-class
towns which did restrict some acti-
v i t y mirVi .<• •o/.iir.-ng m itvt hfyjrrt-
walk in your bathing suit or even
short pants. Yon couldn't walk
around town that way either, and in
Ocean Grove it was necessary to
rent a bath-house to change into
your swim'suiL

These bath-bouses were located
on the land side of the boardwalk.
There was a tunnel under it for the
bathers to get to the ocean. The
walls and floor of this tunnel were
made of concrete, and because of
the many wet feet passing through
it, it always smclled of disinfectant
and wet cement

At Asbury Park, a person intend-
ing to swim had a couple of
choices-, He could go into the ocean
or swirn in one of the salt-water
pools housed in the natatoriums
built next to the boardwalk.

At one time in the early 1940s,
the outdoor Reade's Pool was said
to be the largest such pool in the
country. However, it has since been
demolished.

It was easy to swim in the pools,
and there were diving boards for
those who felt like showing-off to
their friends. But the waves in the
ocean presented a different chal-
lenge to a swimmer.

The Way
It Was
By William Froflch

The sandy bottom of the ocean
was usually quite flat, and if the tide
was out, it was possible to venture
rather far out in the water. This was
where the waves had not yet begun
io break. A p m c o could enjoy
thrill of rising to the top of the roll-
a s , settling down as the wave
passed, then his feet could again
touch the floor of the ocean.

As the tide came in, the waves
got bigger, and it was not necessary
to go far out Instead, it was fun to
ride in on a breaking wave all of the
way to the edge of the beach,
although you usually ended up with
a lot of sand in your bathing suit

After a day of swimming, there
was the evening stroll along the
boardwalk, and a chance to watch
the sand artist at work. These artists
sculpted a large variety of figures
and castles out of sand which were
intended to last all summer, if pos-
sible, and there was always a piece
of canvas laid out to catch any coins
which the walkers might care to
toss on to it

The sad part about all of this run
at the Jersey Shore was that sooner
or later it was time to go home. This
meant packing up everything into
suitcases and bags and fitting them
into the family automobile while
still leaving room for the
passengers.

The driver was the only person
assured of having a fair amount of

room in the vehicle. Once the last
person was squeezed into place and
the last door shut, it was time to fire
up the engine and prepare to meet
the challenge of the open road.

This was a real challenge too.
We had no super-highways nor
parkways, and some of the roads
were paved only with yellow
gravel. Following too closely
behind another car could be danger-
oui, as the tires always threw up
some of that gravel and might break
a windshield or knock out a
hcartlighi

The traffic was pretty thick also
because most of the travelers left at
about the same time. Sometimes it
was better to wait until 9 or 10
o'clock before starting out, hoping
that the other drivers already
arrived home. Everyone tried to
stretch out that holiday as long as
possible.

Numerically, there may have .
been fewer cars on the road than
today, but when the road is only
two lanes wide, with just one lane
in each direction, • the traffic
becomes bumper-to-bumper. And
how do you pass a slow-moving
truck going uphill? No matter how
empty that other lane might appear,
there was always at least one car
coming over the hill in the other
direction.

There were many small towns to
pass through on the way home, and

• each one had one or two important .
cross roads' with either traffic lights
or policemen to control the
iniersections.

On LabprDay it seemed as
though each tQwn had its entire
police force on duty, watching for
any motor vehicle law violations. It
is quite possible that those towns

balanced their budgets on those
out-of-town drivers.

There was another impediment
to a comfortable ride home after a'
pleasant week at the shore. All of
the nonh-bouhd traffic had to cross
the Ran tan River, and there were

. only two bridges upon which to do
so.

One Was a fixed bridge miles out
of the way at New Brunswick and
the other was the famous swing
bridge known as the Victory Bridge
between South and Penh Amboy. If

'had lo-beopeood)—
traffic would be. tied up for miles.
As this span had only about a
20-foot clearance above the water,
any tall-masted vessel would force
it to be opened because the river
traffic had the right-of-way over
that on the land. The roadbed of this
bridge was wide enough for two
lanes of cars in each direction, but
after finally reaching the other side,
those cars had to squeeze back into
one lane, much to everyone's
annoyance.

Winding his way ttirough Penh
Amboy, Woodbridge and Linden; a
homeward-bound vacationer might
tum from St. Georges Avenue to
drive up'Chcstrtut Street in Roselle.
There were many who did this,
which resulted in a steady string of
cars on this main street; in town.

One of the small pleasures in life
for anyone who had come home
early, was to stand on a street cor-
ner and watch those tired, angry
motorists still struggling with the
joys of motoring.

William Frollch Is a member of
the Union County Historical
Society.

LETTER-TO THE EDITOR
GOP holds line on taxes
To the Editor:

I was happy to learn ihat Union County Republican Freeholder candidates
Linda Di Giovanni, Linda-Lee Kelly and Bob VigUanli have pledged to freeze
property taxes again in 1997.

This year, the Republican majority on the Board of Chosen Freeholders suc-

ceeded in keeping the Union County tax rate stable. This was a direct result of
their tight-fisted budget controls. During the years 1988-91, when the Demo-
crats controlled the board, we »aw increases in our county taxes that amounted
to a net 27.38 percent. During that same period, the county Purpose Xax weni
from $102 million u> $131 million. V/e, the taxpayers of Union County, had lo
foot the bill. ,

Amu. Novy
Roselle Park.

Sell it with a classified ad,
1-800-564-8911.

be placed into a refrigerator to keep
from spoiling.

The whole routine is bothersome in
light of all the other inconveniences

GET CASH IN A FLASH
Highest Prices Paid for Gold

Diamonds • Sterling Silver • Coins •
Antique • Estate Jewelry • Watches • Etc.

Will Meet or Beat Any Bonaflde Offer

Gold Redemption Center
"l54 ELMORA AVE • ELIZABETH 353-5212

BUSINESS REVIEW
ReaJer Ads In This Section

Prepared By Contract Advertising, Inc.
©1996 AH R#its Reserved

The Leather Supermarket
The Leather Supennarket specializes in the finest leather and suede garments for men, women and children

to be found anywhere. Located in Linden at 1351 West Edgar Road, Route 1 North, phone 474-0570, they have
earned an excellent reputation by offering one of the most complete collections of top quality leather apparel to the
people of this area. . ''-^•><^ ' ,• , .*,

The most classic as well as up-to-date fashions in pants, coats, and jackets for men, women and crularen are on
display here Whether your style is a handcrafted leather cap or a soft suede Stetson, a lightweight jacket or a
full-length coat, you're sure to find it at this well-stocked store. Handbags, wallets, and a host of wonderful leather
accessories and gift items are also featured. Alterations and special orders are available

If you havemvisitedihe Leather S»q)erniarket, you should stop in at your first opportunity. Their merchandise
is always excitingand innovative, madebn the premises and priced within the means of everyone. Major credit cards
are accepted for your convenience. Storm soon to The Leather Supennarket, featuring the finest in leather apparel
and accessories lor ladies, n y " and children. You will he glad you did! .. .. . •; ., , _..,. . ; ,...-_..

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation '

iwiHmtr— —
r A*tistanc«

P«non«l financial planning
Snwl bunnsM accounting &, tax preparation
Frw oori«ultaSon by appantment
15 Vrttofl* Ptaa, South Orang«-201-370-3300

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
* Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip & falls,

worker's compensation & food poisoning cases.
* Municipal Court DW1, traffic, disorderly,
- juvenile & criminal cases.
* Consumer 4 Commercial Litigation.
Free Consultation - Summit - (908) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levin©. Dr. J&an V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Cantor - ,
Sports injuries, head, neck end b a c k ' p a i n '
If y o u n is a chiropractic case, w s wit) {at you.
If not,' w e wiB tall you too:. • - ',-,-: ' . '
15 Vi toge Plaza, Soutb Orange* . . . . - - •
201-761-0022 •'•">•• . ' .

Management Consulting
Smalt Business Management Assistanace
Business Innovator, Growth & mmaround Specialist
Make carton your company sue '
helping small & medium size companies achieve
extraordinary growth & prosperity. Documented track
record with case histories. Ideal Jor companies with
sales volume between $2 million and S3O million.
201-736-4769 to arrange for free consultation.

Podiatrist
Dr. Jacob B. Goldstein
COMPREHENSIVE FOOT CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME

• Nal Disorders • Diabetic Foot Care
• Corns and calluses

' • Foot Ulcers and Infections
" ' Medicare Accepted

Evening and Weekend'Appointments Available
Cal for Appointment 908-277-1509

othei^apy
Phyllis iA. Karon, M.S.W.
Specializing in: '
• Individual
• F a m i l y ":•'•"" •..•••
• Group Psychotherapy
• Counseling Adults* Adolescdents •••-•-•
86 Summit Ave. 908-277-1009 or 277-0991
Summit, NJ 079O1 \ .. By Appointment

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
CARPENTRY

CARPENTER
•Bathrooms
'Kitchens
'Decks
' Renovations

PREK ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

(908) 634-8406 ,

ROOFING-

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles •Tile
Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured

QuafylMalafeasrabfe price
MARK MEISE 228-4965

FENCING

TOM'S
FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NQ JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
.CompM* Roof Strfcpkig
SpecUHsft Rtptlri
•fW Rooflngt State
•Oudtnt UadM*
SmtylMxt*

F
fm EtOmm

NJ tic Ma 0IOW
908-381-9090

1-M07M-LEAK (5325)

GUTTK CLEANING SERVICE

(A GUTTERS-LEADERS O
£ UNDERGROUND DRAINS S
^ Thoroughly cleaned Si
Ul & flushed =

aAVERAGE £
o HOUSE 1
O $35.00 • $40.00 w
a ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARKMEISE 22*4965

HELP WANTED

A. BEAUTIFUL JOB

AV0I1
$$$

SALES
1-8OO-662-2292

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LOUIS MATERA
1-800735-6134
FREE ESTIMATE

•• 100* FINANCE,
•,NO DOWN PAYMENT.

.'I Uc.« 115389

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• KltciMn* • Bathroom* »:BM«mat%
M

• Fully Intund • Ratarancta

•HBalJtyAn. • "

I

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MATNTENANCfe
ConvXM Hanw B*p*lr SwvtcM

tn<J Exp«n Rtmodilins bo«h
Inwrtor and E«ttrt«

'Quality Work at
Discount Prices"

Call Today For Free Estimate
(9O8)tt6-5095

Available for Emergency
Repairs

Pager (90B) 712-8246
' Fully Insured

MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAIN?!
Lionel & other
model trains, any
age, condition or
amount
I Pay Top Dollar!

908-271-5124

Advertise Your Business
Or Service

Call 1 -800-564-8911
(Deadline Thursciay 4 pm}
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NEWS CLIPS
Book lover's calendars

To help commemorate the 10th
anniversary of the Friends of Linden
Library, orders to purchase the 1997
Book Lover's Pagc-A-Day Calendar
are being accepted.

The calendar, an $8.95 value, is
only $5.

This innovative and informative
calendar offers 365 days of good read-
ing from beloved classics, the best
beach-blanket reads, histories, biogra-
phies, sports books and self-help
titles. Each day features a lively opi-
nionated capsule review «nd sugges-
tions for further reading.

The calendar is • perfect gift for a
teacher or hostess, and is a great

mation can be obtained by calling
862-6192, 862-8808 or 925-3364.

Proceeds from the event arc used to
sponsor the Linden contingent on the
Annual Pulaski Day Parade in New
York City in October. '

The contingent's fundraising
efforts help pay for the rental of buses
lo take people to the parade, the con-
struction of two floats, and the pre-
and post parade ceremonies for the
Marshal and Miss Polonia.

Fish dinner
The Linden Volunteer Ambulance

Corps Auxiliary will hold a fish din-
ner by Argyles Oct. 25 from 5-7 p.m.

at the squad headqunten located on
Stiles Street and Elizabeth Avenue.

Tickets are S7.50, and will not be
sold at the door. For tickets or more
information, call 486-2389 or
862-3564.

Court luncheon
Court Our Lady of Fatima 1546,

Catholic Daughters of the Americas,
will hold its annual luncheon an Oct.
27 at noon in the Linden Moose Hall.

All tickets and Dark Hone prizes
are to be brought to the next regular
meeting. ' l

The luncheon is open to non-
members and friends.

For tickets and information please

call Irene at 486-1309, Josephine at
486-8517 or Mary at 486-0093.

The Court, under the chairmanship
of Gloria Griffith, sponsored a coffee
hour for the Veterans, at Veterans
Hospital in East Orange on Sept 28.

The veterans enjoyed the cakes
baked by the members. A great varie-
ty of fresh fruits was also provided.

Halloween parade
On Oct. 27, the Linden Halloween

Committee and the Linden Recreation
Department will be sponsoring the
city's 47th annual Halloween Parade
beginning at 3 pin.

Floats, children and adults in cos-
tumes, antique vehicles and big boys

toys will be lining up at 1:30 p.m. at.
the Community Center Building for
judging.

The parade will start on South
Wood Avenue, near Route 1, proceed
up Wood Avenue and disperse on
Curtis Street.

The rain date for the parade is Oct.
28 beginning at 7 p.m., with lineup a t '
5:30 p.m. for judging.

For further information, call the
John T. Grcgorio Recreation Center at
474-8627 between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30

History of China
"China, Today and Tomorrow," a

talk by Dr. Irving Kuntz will be pre-

scnted at 7 p.m. on Nov. 6 at the Sun-
nyside Branch of the Linden Library
on Edgcwood Road.

i. Dr. Kuntz's talk is designed to
review the recent history of the Peo-
ple's Republic of China and is illus-
trated with 35mm slides.

It is not a travelog, but attempts to
describe some of the challenges the
largest nation on Earth faces today,
those it will have to address in the

• future, as well as the impact the
nation's decision will have on the
world community.

Dr. Kuntz, a resident of Linden, is a
chemist by training. He was traveling
in China during the Tiananmen
Square crisis in 1989.
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Artists engage library residency

stocking stutlcr tor Uhnstmas or~
Hanukkah.

To order, send a check for $5 to the
Friends of Linden Library, c/o. Joan
Hernandez, 64 Robinwood Terr., Lin-
den, 07036.

Specify the library branch where,
you would prcfcrto pick up the calen-
dar. You will be notified when the
calendar is available.

, Soap Box Derby
The 22nd Annual Soap Box Derby,

co-sponsored by the Mai Eckel Civic
Association and the Linden Recrea-
tion Department, will be held rain or
shine Oct. 20 at Summit Terrace and
St. Georges Avenue at nooa

The deadline" for submission of
applications is tomorrow.

The derby is open to all boys and
girls ages 7-15 throughout Union
Couniy. Each participant receives a
trophy, a commemorative T-shirt and
a certificate. Winners take home lar-
ger trophies and special prizes such as
a bicycle or a scooter.
.. The derby has been a success since

its inception" and has become a favo- ~
rite family project for the summer.

Moms, dads, boys, girls and even
grandparents get involved working,
together on the cars. Volunteers from
the community assist with the derby.

A celebration picnic will be held
after the derby al Wilson Park. Last

A Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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See The Automotive Section
For Sew Car Information!

BOOK REVIEWS

3301 Hardcover
3302 Paperback
3303 This Week's Best Sellers

3200 Menu of Movies
•*??? Movie Charts
3223 Video Charts
3224 Video Reviews
3215 Kid's Video Review

STARTING YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

4190 Training & Workshops
4191 Starting A Business
41'92 Developing A BuMriosePtarT
4193 Marketing
4194 Obtaining Financing

Featuring

Movie Times At
These Local Movie Theatres:
3171 Cineplex Odecn Cranford
3173 linden Rveotex Cinemas
3175 New Park dnama
3177 Oneptex Odeon Union
3179 Lost Picture Show
3181 General Cinema Blue Star
3183 Riato Theatre
3185 SonyTneattn

f \

year the event attracted 450 people.
Applications-and further informa-

tion arc available by contacting Mai
Eckel at 925-8087 or the Linden
Recreation Department at 474-8600.

Anyone wishing to be a sponsor
should contact Mai Eckel.

Used book sate
The Fall Used-Book Sate, con-

ducted by the Friends of Linden
Library, will be held Oct. 21-23 at [he
Sunnyside Branch Library on Edgcw-
ood Road.

Sale hours are Monday 1 — 8 p.m.,
Tuesday 9 a.m. — 5 p.m. and Wed-
nesday 1 — 8 p.m.

The Friends are looking for new
and like-new novels, mysteries, bio-
graphies, science fiction, children's
books, books on handy crafts, even

1664 Mkftown Elizabeth Events
1668 Downtown Rahway Events

UNION TOWNSHIP """
1806 Union Township Events
4311 New Car Snow
4312 Tunes For Tots

3237 Whaf s Online Today"?
3240 WeeWy Web News
3241 On The Ttei

4270 On "The Campaign Trail

3196 Today's People
3197 Whaf s Hot, What's Not c
3199 Entertainment News
3216 Tubs Talk (Intro)
3217 Tube Talk (Update)

5900 Reasons to Prearrange '
5901 Preplanning & Your Famiy
5902 Pro-financing a Funeral •
5903 Dealing With Grief
5904 The Funeral Director

REAM. CSTATI .

BUYING A HOME
1700 Before you Buy
1703 Buying An OMer Home
1704 Advantage Of Horn* Ownership
1723 The Home Investment
1726 Owning Vs. Ranting

3220 BWe Verse For The Day

3310 Teachings of the Buddha

NATIONAL SCORES

3101 NFL Scores
3104 NLBaaaball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores

SCHEDULES/UNES

3122 NL Baseball
3123 AL Baseball
3124 NFl

FANTASY FOOTBALL
3129 NFL

HK3H SCHOOL FOOTBALL
'7400 Scores
7401 Schedules

DAJLY UPDATES

3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL BasebaD Update
3134 NFL Update
3106 Golf Update
3107 Tennis Update

' 31Q3.. Autt Raeino. Update __.. _
3106 Pro Wrestling
3109 Boxing Reports
3090 Sports Commentary
9094 Cotega Football Report
3095 Collage Basketball Report

Three Union County artists will each spend a day at the
Rahway Public Library, as part of the library's Arts and
Humanities Month celebration. The "Artist in Residence"
series is designed to expose regional talent to the Rahway
community as well as demonstrate different types of media
in the arts. •

This part of the library month-long program is funded in
part by a grant from the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, through the State-County Partnership
Program of the New Jersey State Council on the Arts;
Department of State. Partial funding is also provided by
the Friends of the Rahway Library.:

Each artist will be available between 10 am and 4 pm in
the library Conference Room, adjacent to the Circulation
and Children's Departments. In addition to a display of
their works, each artist will also be working on one or two
pieces to show how they create. Visitors are invited to stop
by at any time and spealno-th»-«rttfm-«bom their mctk,
their background, and any Other questions which come to
mind. .

In 1994, he participated in an exhibition at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway. Pinkman is a graduate of
Rutgers and Scion Hall Universities, has lectured at Union
County College, and been the curator of exhibitions in
Plainfield and Watchung. •

Calligraphy will be the second art. form to be demon-
strated, when Marianne Brady visju on Saturday; Brady
has taught calligraphy at Union County College for the
past ten years, and has also been on the staff of local adult
schools. She has been active in the Plainfield community
in the areas of historic preservation and education for many
years. . .

The final artist of the series'will be Vivien Abraitis, who
paints with pastels. The Cleveland native has exhibited her
work in several major cities in Ohio, and closer to home in
Watchung, Union, BemardsviUe, Wayne, Madison, and
Chatham. Her works, are also in several private and corpo-lpriv

of V]

The first of the artists to be "in residence" will be Paul
Pinkman, on Monday. His specialty is monotype printing,
and he will bring with him a small press for demonstration
purposes. Pinkman, a resident of Plainfield, has exhibited
in New York and Dallas, as well as at galleries and libra-
ries in Summit, Watchung, Red Bank, Roscland, Wood-
bridge, Chatham, and Madison.

rate collections. Abraitis, the owner of VRA Studios in
Plainfield, will be in residence at the library on Tuesday.

All programs at the library during Arts and Humanities
Month arc free. Arts and Humanities Month is a nation-
wide event, celebrating the impact writers, storytellers,
artists, musicians and others have on our lives. Also at the
library will be a concert, and two storytelling events.

For information about the programs or directions to the
library, call 388-0761.

Program offers safe
cancer detection aid

To promote women's wellness in our community Rahway Hospital
will join the Union County Unit of the American Cancer Society to spon-
sor a Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program on Oct. 19 at Rahway
Regioijal Cancer Center, 892 Trussler PL It will be on the comer of Jef-
ferson Avenue, adjacent to Rahway Hospital from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
The program will include a breast examination by a Rahway Hospital
physician, breast self examination instruction peritent women's health
information, and the opportunity to purchase a voucher that will entitle
the bearer to schedule one reduced cost mammogram service for $40.
The typical cost for a mammogram is between $125 and $175.

The program is open to women over 40 years of age, who have never
had a mammorgram or have not had one in over 2 years, have no symp-
toms of cancer, and who are. not pregnant or breast feeding.

The Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program is designed to .
inform women about the lifesaving potential of early breast cancer detec-
tion and treatment," said Karen Fairllie, the Hospital's Community Cen-
ter Outreach Coordinator.

"If we can get women to follow the suggested guidelines, manually
examine their breasts, get examined regularly bya physician, and go for a
mammogram,, we can really reduce the number of women who die
because Of advanced disease." - '•••

ACB recommends a mammorgram every year for asymptomatic
women aged 50 and over and a baseline mammorgram for those age 40.
A symptomatic women 40 to 49 should have a tnammogram every one to
two years.

For more information about the Breast Cancer Detection Awareness
Program call 499-6193.

College
offers
program

' "Customer Link: How To Imple-
ment An Ongoing Customer Satisfac-
tion Inprovemcnt Program" will be
the topic of a workshop sponsored by
Kcan College of New Jersey's Small
Business Development cent on Oct.
f8 from 9 a.m. — noon.

Topics to be examined include: the
five critical steps to creating ongoing
cycles of customer satisfaction
improvements; methods to obtain cus-
tomer feedback;. and how to help
employees innovate customer service,

otheis.
Roger Goddard, director of Wcll-

ness Management Services and The
Family Resource Center of Elizabeth
Medical Center, will conduct- the
workshop.
A The workshop will beheld in Room
158-A at the college's east campus.
There is a registration fee of $15 -r-
limit two attendees per $15. :

1000 Current Time & Temp.

1800 Atlantic City
1801 Boston
1802 Atlantic City
1803 Boston

NETWORK TV TONIGHT

3226 ABC
3227 CBS-
3228 FOX
3229 NBC
3230 Tonight's Movies
3231 TV Talk Show Preview
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3233 TV Sports Highlights
3234 PBS Tonight
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GENERAL INFORMATION

2001 Small Budget Weddings
2005 The Engagement Party
2007 Who Pays For What?
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2020
2021
2038
2044
2049
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(Modem)
Parent's Involvements
What Is A Wedding
Announcement?
The Rehearsal Dinner
Kinds Of Registries
Divorced Parents
Traditional Bridal Rituals
The Wedding Toast
Selecting The Perfect Sito

1400 Classifieds
1401 Classifieds Plus
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1403 Placement Services '
1404 Non-TradrSonal

Searches

complete games in boxes, and up-to-
date reference books no older than
five years old.

Sorry, old college.textbooks can
not be accepted. Drop'them off at the
Sunnyside Branch during normal
hours by Monday.

Volunteers arc needed to assist
before,' during and after the sale.
Please send your name, phone number
and when you will be available to
work' to Bemice Bcdrick, 2016
Orchard Terrace, Linden, NJ 07036, •
or leave your information al any Lin-
den Library Branch by Tuesday.

A prcsale for volunteers will be
held Oct 18 al 9:30 a.m.

The book sale will provide a small
coffee and cake area where coffee,
tea, and homemade cake slices will be
sold.

If you arc willing to bake a cake,
please call Mary Purvcs at the Henry
Street Library at 298r3833 or at
486^1490." - • - • • - = -'. - -••- '

La Leche League
La Lcchc League of Linden will

hold a couples meeting on the advan-
tages of breastfeeding OCL 22 at 7:30

" p.m. in the Reformed Church of Lin-
den, located at 600 North Wood Ave.

The meeting will help celebrate the
third anniversary of La Leche League
of Linden. For over 35 years, LLL has
offered support, encouragement and
information lo nursing women and
those considering iL

To lcam more, call 862-3029.

Atlantic City trip
The General Pulaski Memorial

Parade Committee of SL Theresa's
Church is sponsoring a bus ride to the
Taj Mahal Casino in Atlantic City on
OCL 19.

Biiscs will depart from St. There-
sa's parking lot at 11:15 a.m. A bever-
age and sandwich will be served on
the bus.

The day will feature entertainment
by the Jan Lewan Orchestra at the
casino.

The donation of $20 per person
entities you to a $12 coin redemption
coupon.

Reservations- and additional infor-
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INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE

Infosource |m&m comments about
INFOSOURCE?

ENTER
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hear from you! | # 8 0 2 5

IT'S KASY Sc INFORMATIVE!
CALL EVERYDAY! IT'S FREE

Infosource is a 24 hour voice Information service where callers get free information
from the selection above by calling (908) 686-9898 and entering a 4 digit code for the
selection they want lo hear (up up 5 choices per call). Calls are FREE 1/ within your
local calling area. Out of area calls w01 be billed as long distance by your telephone
company. In/b»wurte is a pubUcserote t fWb^

For Information on advertising and sponsorship
Opportunities, call Erik Kent at i
(908) 686-7700, ext 311.

Bereavement support
Registrations axe being accepted by

Visiting Nurse and Health Services
Hospice for bereavement support
groups.

Two groups are available. One will
be on Sundays through Nov. 3 from 2
to 4 p.m. at Visiting Nurse and Health
Services, 1025 SL Georges Aye.

Another group will meet on Mon-
day evenings through Nov. 4 from 7
to 9 pm at Tri-County Visiting Nurse
Association. 427....Wcsu 7th St..
Plainfield.

To register or for more information,
call Leslie Coylc supervisor; Phillise
Walker, clerk or evening supervisor

;. after 4:30 p.m. at 352-5694, Ext. 334
Mondays through Fridays from 8:30
a.m. to 8 p.m.

in New York City in. October..
The contingent's fundraising

efforts help pay for the rental of buses
to take people to the parade, the con-
struction of two floats, and the pre-
and ppst-parado ceremonies for the.
Marshal and Miss Polonia.

This year's parade is scheduled for
Oct. 6.

Las Vegas trip
The General Pulaski Memorial

Parade Committee of St. Theresa's
Church is sponsoring a trip to the Mir-
age Casino in Las Vagas Nov. 11-15.

The cost of the package is $599 per
person based on double occupancy.
The package includes five days at the
Mirage Resort, transportation to and
from area airports, two buffet break-
fasts, one buffet dinner, taxes and
gratuities.

Reservations arc being a c c e p t
and additional information can be
obtained by calling Michael Slivinski
at 862-6192. .

Proceeds from the event will be
used to sponsor the Linden Contin-
gent in the annual Pulaski Day Parade

Folk fest scheduled
A Celebration of Traditions, a one-

day folk arts festival, will take place
Oct. 26, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., at
Union Couniy College in Cranford.

The program, which is" co-
sponsored by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs and Union County College,
will showcase more than 200 visual

., —r.- and. pcrfbnning. anisu, highlighting
talents and traditions.

Open to the public and free- of
charge, the festival will overflow with
musical and dance performances, arts
and crafts demonstrations, work-
shops, storytelling and more.

Visitors will see music and dance
performances from Ireland, Haiti,
Ecuador, the Philippines, India, Chi-
na, west Africa, Greece, eastern Eur-
ope and American Indians.

Sec the differences and similarities
as folk artists from Poland and the
Ukraine demonstrate egg decorating;
compar&dolls from Africa and Japan;
look at paper, cutting from Poland;
Korea and Germany and weaving
from Korea and the Ukraine; compare
quilts from Africa and China.

Children of all ages will delight in

storytelling and puppetry presenta-
tions and dance music workshops.

For more information on the Union
County Folk Arts Festival, call the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs U (908) 558-2550.

Crafters wanted
SL Theresa School on Clinton and

Liberty streets in Linden will hold a
Christmas Craft Show Dec. 7 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Crafters interested in participating
may call '(908) 862-1619 for more
information.

Scarecrow contest
The Miller-Cory House Museum

will hold its first annual scarecrow
contest" al"its'fall "festival' Oct. *20: ™

Contcstants will build their own
scarecrow to lake them home to
"frighten" the Halloween spirits. Con-
testants need only bring their imagi-
nation and adult-sized clothing for
their scarecrow. Prizes will be
awarded.

Registration is required by Oct. 11
' and can be done by calling the Miller-
Cory Museum «t (908) 232-1776.
Since space is limited and contestants
will be registered .on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Homeless benefit
On OCL 18, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

and on OCL 19, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
a craft fair to benefit the homeless and
poor of Union County will be held at

the Berkeley Heights Community
Center.

The center is located at 29 Park
Ave. in Berkeley ^Heights.

The event returns this year with a
large assortment of handmade crafts,
gifts, Christmas ornaments, baby
quilts and more. Featured also will be
homemade pies, cakes, breads and
cookies. Clowns will greet visitors at
the door. Admission is free. '

The Friends of S L Joseph Social
Service Center is hard at work hand-
crafting all items for sale; All p r o -
ceeds will go to the SL Joseph Social
Service Center in Elizabeth. For more
information call (908) 665-0809 or
(908) 464-7531.

Safety bill
.. - Legislation sponsored by.Attcmb-
lymen Alan M. Augustine and
Richard H. Bagger that would
improve pedestrian safety ' at cross-
walks was released Sept, 16 by the
Assembly Transportation and Com-
munications Committee.

The measure, Assembly Bill,
A-2123, would permit counties and
municipalities to- install pedestrian
right-of-way signs in streets at loca-
tions under their jurisdiction.

The signs would be placed at the
discretion of the county or municipal-
ity, but they would be required to con-
form to guidelines issued by the com-

PUBLJC NOTICE

missioner of transportation.
"This bill would improve the safety

of shoppers in central business dis-
tricts, school children walking to and
from school, and the elderly crossing
busy county and municipal roads,"
Augustine said. "I see these signs as a
reminder to drivers that according to
the law, motorists are supposed to
yield to pedestrians in crosswalks."

Bagger said that according to
recent news reports, last year 21.7
percent of New Jersey's motor-
vehicle. fatalities were pedestrians. 241-0442.
This year, the percentage has risen to
25 pcrcenL The current national aver-
age is 13.5 percem.

"We must act now to protect
pedestrians from preventable Iraffic
fatalities," Bagger said. "By alerting
drivers to proceed with "caution, this

-<bill.-would-bolp-s&VQailivcav^.• ~-A-»~^
Voted unamiously •'. out of the

Assembly Transportation and Com-
munications Committee, the bill now
heads to the full Assembly for a vote.

Both Bagger and Augustine repre-
sent this 22nd Legislative District,
which includes part of Union County.

Retired educators to meet
The fall luncheon meeting of the

Union- County Retired Educators

Association will be held Tuesday, at
the Wcstwood Restaurant, 438 North
Ave., Garwood.

The business meeting will begin at
11 a.m. with James Holcombe, presi-
dent of the New Jersey Retired Educa-
tors Association, and Michael John-
son, vice president, of the New Jersey
Education Association.

Further information may be
obtained from Alison Carter, presi-
dent, at 241-0598 or Margaret Ste-
phens, membership chairman, at

Since October is Fire Prevention
Month, your fire department reminds
residents that fire prevention should
be practiced year round.

When you turn back your clock an
hpur.unis .month^haogg .your, smoke: .
detector battery. Smoke detectors in
homes and businesses giver early
warning to fires.

Halloween fire safety should be .
practiced. Candles should not be used
to illuminate pumpkins or other deco-
rations.

FREE Information!

FREE Information!
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
- Notice Is hereby given that aaatod bids

will be received by the. Township of Clark for
the furnishing of scavenger services in 1h«
Township of Clark, County of Union. Bids
will be opned and read In the Business
Administrator's Office. 430 Westfleld
Avenue, Clark. N.J.. 07066, on December
11, 1S96 at 10.00 a.m.

Bids for Sanitation Services will be for a
one, two or three year period. .

The Township reserves the right to
award a bid for Sanitation Services for one,
two or three years.

Specifications and forms of bids for the
proposed work prepared by the Sanitation
Committee of the Township of Clark'In the
office of the Business Administrator In the
Municipal Building. 430 Wostfleld Aveue.
Clark. New Jersey and may be Inspected
by prospective bidders during business
hours.

No proposal wllC be considered unless
accompanied by a certified check or bid
bond payable to the order of the Township
of Clark In an amount of 10% of the bid, not
to exceed S20.OOO.OO, binding the bidder to
execute a formal contract In form approved
by the Township and to furnlsh-the required
surety bond In statutory form within ten
days after notification of the acceptance of
the bid. Upon failure of the successful bid-
der to execute the necessary contract and
to furnish said bond, thedsposlt made shall
be held by the Township and applied on
account or the Township's claim for
damages.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the specifications at the'office of the Busi-
ness Administrator. 43O Westfleld Avenue,
Cladi. New Jecsey-duilng business houm.

The Mayor and Council reserve the right
to waive any defects or informalities In any
bid or to refect any or all bids made or to
accept the bid which. In Its Judgment, best
serves the interest of the Tov

Bidders will be required to comply with
the provisions of N.J.S.A. 6226-24.2
Including -the submission of a statement
settlna'rorth the names and addresses of all
slockfioldors In the corporation or partner-
ship who own 10% or more of Its stock, or
any class or of all Individual partners In the
partnership who own a 10% or greater
Interest therein, aa the case may b».
• Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975, c. 127 (Affirma-
tive Action).

Any contractoror subcontractor entering
Into a contract sub)ect to the mandatory lan-
guage for bid specifications and negotiated
contracts aa required by NJ.A.C; 1727-3-3
of the Regulations promulgated by the
Treasurer pursuant to P.L. 1975. c.127. as
amended and aupplementad from time to,.

oauooe contained In any civil or criminal
proceecJngs then pending against It, and to
establish by clew and convincing proof, Its'
responsibility as a contract vendor for ser-
vices lo be rendered to the Township of
Clark.

, . Nothing contained herein shall preclude
any person, partnership, firm or corporation
from submitting a bid for scavenger service
for the Township of Clark.
By order ot the Mayor and Council.
Robert S. Ellenport, Mayor .
U1515 CLK October 10. 19»6.. ,%*Q.2S)

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the ClarK
Board of, Adjustment win hold a Public
Meeting onOctober 28, 1998, at 830JPM,
at the Municipal Court Room, i i SWeatneld
Avenue. Clark, New -^»»^f,1«JJ* l 'k* r5

m -

the foilowjnq application will be heard:

flno. 122 SlemrnerDrlve, Clark, N J . 07068
for garage addition to existing garage by
addlna ftis feet at the prernTsea located
af 122 Stemmer Drive. Clark, N.J. In Lot:
44 Block 34.02. In a R-15O District, viola-
tion of Chapter 2S-7. Section 73. Sub-
Section C-3, C-3(b).

The file papers for the above applies ton
are available tor Inspection at the Clark
Township Building Department. Clark Mun-
icipal Building. ^OO^VVeatfleld Avenue,
Clark. New Jersey Monday through Friday.
9 AM ,0 4 PM. Jat>nSpmMno

Applicant
U1392 CLK October 1896 (M75)

CALL 686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below!
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and enter a four digit
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PREPLANNING
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5900 Reasons to Prearrange
•5961—Preplanning ft Your Family
5902 Pre-financing a Funeral
5903 Dealing With Grief
5904 The Funeral Directpr .
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Umeshall be obFigated to comply with the
applicable requirements contained In ii said

Clark.
Township of

mandatory language of Section N.J.A.C.
1727-3-3,

All bTddera shall provide a statement to
the Township Indicating whether or not they .
are presently named as a defendant In any
civil or criminal proceeding wherein the
plaintiff Is the State of New Jersey or the
United States of America, and wherein the
nature of said civil or criminal proceedings
reflects a charge by the State of New
Jersey or the United Stales of America of
collusive bidding practice, corrupt practices

. Involving moral turpitude, or violations of
State or Federal Anti-Trust Laws, and any
bidder who Indicates that he Is presently
named as dsscrlbed above shall provide a
full explanation of the charges and submit
any evidence It desires In explanation of
said charges. The Townshlpreservee the
right to reject the bid of any bidder subject

" to VUd •charge* antf wBere a bidder to
relected for said reasons, they shaB be noti-
fied by the municipality and Shalt be granted
the right, upon written request, for a hearing
before the Mayor and Council of the Town-
ship of Clark to explain or disprove any all*-

WORSHIP CALENDAR
CONGREGATIONAL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvingtoa
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food PanBy; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A A , 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Elm
Avenue and Irving Street, Rahway,
908-388-3460. The Rev. David Oman, Rector.
Summer Sunday services, 7:3(7 a.m.. Holy
Eucharist, Rite I, 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite
II, wilh child care provided. Music featuring
organist Carlos Staszesld and soloist Angela
Gervase. Summer youth activities are as
announced

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave.; Irvington. 374-9377.'Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dfcrlc, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice

9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurv
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
day] 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m.. A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

SHARE THE JOY
Birth announcements will appear every Thursday in the Linden
Leader, Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress and the Clark
Eagle. Just fill out the form below and mail it to: " .--.

STORK CLUB
1291 Stuyvetant Ave., P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
.YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR

FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

ROtyAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na. Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.'
5:30 p.m.. Sunday 7:30 im., 10:00 a.m., 11:3(
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:0C
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m.. 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
im.. 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following tlie 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament o( Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 530 p.m.
Mass.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:0O Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please addresi cliangu lo: VIS
Dorothy G.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Sluyvexant Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

I A pound, ounce son/daughter (named)

and measured was born

Mr. and Mrs.in
of (town)

Hospital to

" •' He/she joins a (brother

or sister, or brothers and/or sisters).

Mrs. the former.

. of —and Mrs.

the son of Mr. and ,Mrs.

Maternal great-grandparents are

., is the daughter of Mr.

(town). Her husband is

of (town)

u of (town)

Paternal great-grandparents are

I (of town) -

THE WOUND CARE CENTER*
IIF.LPS IIKAI/n IK WOUNDS
THAT YOUR BODY CAN'T

If you have a ̂ vOund or sore that won't heal-due to
diabetes or poor circulation - you need the'Special
treatment offered, by the Wound Care fcenter*., -

• • • - • • • i ' , - * • - '

At the Wound'Care Center, a special rnedical team help
heal wounds that have resisted other forms of treatment.

' Our comprehensive program hasvalready helped heal
' thousands of people across the United States. ^ ;

' • • • ' • • • . ' - . 5 • ' • ' •

So don't resign yourself to a life of .suffering -we can;

help you. Call the Wound Care Center- today. '•"• •

The. Wound Care Center - hope for wounds that won't kid.

CLARA

MAASS

MEDICXL

CUNT tilt

36 NEWARK AVENUB,
BELLEVILLE, NJ. 07109
(Gi Pkwy.. ft* NH8, SH9)

(201) 450-0066
138 WEST 56 STREET,
HAYONNE, NJ. 07002

(201)339-4046
THE WOUND CARE CENTER*- atfiiiaud with Cumlhit HtaWi Strvias

•
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H.S. Football
Saturday afternoon

Newark Central at Johnson, 2:00
Westfield at Rahway, 1;30 SPORTS CALL ,...„., 6GG-9898 A / nii-i ,i j.uu

7400 Scores 7401 Schedules
Infoso

h .

THIS IS
H. S. FOOTBALL

By J.R. Pnrachlni
Sports Editor

Just because Roselle Park is 2-0
and Dayton Regional is 0-2, don'
think that (his Saturday's Mountain
Valley Conference-Valley Division
conlcst between the two will be a
lopsided affair in favor of the team
with the better record.

Dayton has lost tougli games t<
Governor Livingston 24-14 and
New Providence 21-7, games it was
in until the end.

"Dayton, obviously, is righ
there," Roselle Park head coach
John Wagner said. '"We'll have to
play four good quarters, unlike our
first two games where we played
well in the first half of our first
game ajid the second half of our
second."

This weekend's contest will kick
ff Saturday at 1 p.m. at Mciscl

Field in Springfield, The last lime
hese teams met at Mciscl, Dayton

came out a 41-0 winner in 1994,
Roselle Park's most lopsided defeat
f the 1990s. The Panthers won last

year's game 33-6 in Roselle Park.
"It will be a barn burner," Day-

Ion head coach Ed Ryscavage said.
"They're not as strong as they were
last year, but they havc; talented
lacks, arc well coached and will be

tough team.",
,VEEK TWO
^ast Friday
nion 49,-Newark East Side- 0

Moselle Park 36, Manville 20
nst Saturday

lillsidc 26, Roselle 20
'ohnson 34, Ridge 7

Providence 21, Dayton 7
mmaculala 16, Gov. Livingston 13
iVesificd 3, Linden 0
Rahway 29, Ktfarriy 12
Morris Hills 32, Summit 7
»•

WEEK THREE
Tomorrow night
Shabazz at Elizabeth, 7:00
Summit at Doonton, 7:30
Saturday afternoon
RoscUc l'ark al -Dayton. 1:00
Gov. Livingston al RoscUc, V.OC
North Plainfield at Hillside, l:0(
Scotch Plaias at Linden. 1:30
Weslfield at Rahway, 1:30
Newark Central at Johnson, 2:0C
• •

J.R.'s picks'
Elizabeth over Shabazz
Summit over Boonton
Roselle Park over Dayton
Gov. Livingston over Roselle
Johnson over Newark Central
Hillside over North Plainfield
Linden over Scotch Plains
Rahway over Westfield
Last week: 6-3
Season: 15-6
•
Keith's picks
Elizabeth-over Shabazz
Summit over Boonton
Roselle Park over Dayton
Roselle over Gov. Livingston
Johnson over Newark Central
Hillside over North Plainfield
Linden over Scotch Plains
Weslfield over Rahway
Last week: 6-3
Season: 14-7
••
ELITE ELEVEN
.1. Elizabeth (2-0)
2. Johnson Regional (2-0)
3. Union (2-1)
4. Railway (2-0)
5. Linden (1-2)
6. Roselle Park (2-0) '
7. Summit (1-1)
8. Hillside (1-1)
9. Gov. Livingston (1-1) •

10. Roselle (1-1)
11. Dayton Regional (0-2)

Clark soccer in full swing
Town leagues, travelers, excel

The Clark Soccer Club and its many leagues and teams involved within are
well into their seasons, and below we offer a capsule look at some of the results
since the season opened last month.

In Traveling Team news, the Clark Magic won the Division 4 section of the
South Brunswick Invitational Tournament Sept. 7-8 with four dominating wins.

The Clark Crush under-11 team took second place in the same tournament.
The Crush had wins over the South Brunswick Thunder 4-1 and the SB Eagles
2-0, before playing to a scoreless tic with the Montgomery Magic and then

. dropping their fourth game 4-1 to the Parsippany Mystics.
In the four games, Lyndsay Molloy totalled four goals, Katie Lawrence two

and .Jessica Serratcllj one. Amy Grzvh played well in poal. logging two shut-
outs. Jackie Swierc anchored the defense from the midficld, and received solid
support from Elizabeth Seavy, Caitlin I.angheinrich, Jessica Mcgilland and
Faith Qualshie. -.' '

Youth Soccer
Other players contributing to the strong effort were Erin Brcnnan. Michelle

Serratclli, Jody Tropeano, Casey Loalho, Tara Gentry. Aubrey Lord and Ste-
phanie Towner. -

The new Clark Roadrunners under-9 girls team turned in an outstanding
effort in their inaugural game with a 3-0 win over West Windsor later in
September. ' .

Melissa Marcin opened the scoring half way into the opening stanza, assisted
by Samanlhu Parin. Jillian Whiting added two second half goals to finish the
scoring. Maggie Kosempl played a strong all-around game, as did Jessica
I lampp and Nicole Saracen. Carolyn Moran and Samantha Parin were relatively
untested in goal.

The following are in-town league game results thru September:

DIVISION II GAME HIGHLIGHTS
Dustin Electric 1, Copy Quick 0 — (DE) Ben Streko...other key perfor-

mers...(DE) Joey Brailhwaile, Eric Dustin, Jonathan Winkle, David, Ryan
Weiss, Karen Koch and Tom Streko in goal; (CQ) Brian Michalczyk, Alex
Szydlowski, Scott Osbourne, Chris Pastor, Jillian Szymonifka, Tommy Camp-
bell and Scott and Adam Skrypczak.

Dairy Queen 4, Personal Threads 0 — (DQ) Jimmy Lynn 4...other key per-
formers... (DQ) Scan Bates, Jackie Carrano, Alex Fiorc, Brian Merendino, Shea
Mulcahy and Kenny Williams. . „ . . . _ . . .

Dustin ElcctricS. Positive Threads 1 —(DE) Eric Dustin 2, (PT) Mark Fran-
ciotti...other key performcrs...(DE) Michael Coler, Scott Moore, Kimbcrly Val-
des and Steven WynbcrgU.(PT) Leonard Sarabia and Kimbcrly Gcczi.

Dairy Queen 3, Copy Quick 1 — key pcformers...(CQ) Tommy Campbell,
Sylvia Castillo, Stgcvc Barbarosa, Chris Pastor, MiMi Gartland, Dan Campo-
rcale and Scott Osbourne. . . . . • . '

Personal Threads f,"Dairy"Quccn 1 — (DE) P.ric Dusiin.lC'Q) Alex Szy'd-"
lowskL.othcr key performers...(DE) Jonathan Winkle, Scott Moore, Ryan
Weiss, David Koch, Karen koch, Steven Wynbcrg, Roshon Patcl and Joseph
Braithwaitc.(CQ) Scott Osbourne, Chris Pastor, MiMi Gartland, Adam
Skrzypc/.ak, Timmy Carneiro, Brian Michalc/.yk and Jillian Szymonifka.

Dustin Electric 4, Personal Threads 0 — (DE) Joey Braithwaile 2, Scott-
Moore, Michael Colcr...ollier key performers...(DF.) F.ric Dustin, Daniel Men-
do/., Kimbcrly Vaides, Karen Koch and Ben and Tom Streko...(PT) Eddie
Nicholson, Gregory Barone and Lou Panico.

Copy Quick 5, Dairy Queen 0 — (CQ) MiMi Gariand 2, Scott Osboume, Dan
Campoieale, Alex Szydlowski...other key performers...(CQ) Sylvia Castillo
and Steve Barbarosa.
DIVISION III GAME HIGHLIGHTS

AM Jewelers 1, Don's Pharmacy 1 — (AJ) Luke Ginnochio, (DP) Jonathan
Gincsi...othcr key pcformcrs...(AJ) Melissa Rhodes, Michael Mullin, Alex
Novo. John Callahan and Vincent Vaccaro...(DP) Simone Pace, Dominick
Caporaso, Nicole Pandolfo, Kelly Muller and Mike Kosempei.

Real Property Consultants^, Clark Bagel 7 — key performers...(CB) Johanus
HnneMman, I u l r KiwInwsVi, flr.irt Sntens nml Toe Mnloney.

Buono Pizza 5, Clark PBA 1 — (BP) Chris lessen 2, Daniel Moreno 2, David
Platl, (CP) Chris Smith...other key performers...(BP) Anna Decker. Anthony
Giannobiie and David Wiener...(CP) Melissa Pastor.

Buono Pizza 3, Clark Bagel 0 — (BP) Chris Jesscn 2, Anna*Dcckcr...othcr
key performers.(BP) Jarrct Magicrowski, Andrew Mathews and Ray Slo-
chcL.(CB) Codey Wroblcski, Gabrielle DcChiaro, Dennis Elwell and Kate
Gray. ,

Clark PBA 3, Don Pharmacy's 0 — (CP) Cliris Smith 2, Dan Dugan 1 ...other
keyj performers...(CP) Arianna Zizza, Megan Tamburino and Eric DeRo-
sa...(DP) Robbie Sene, Erica Muller, Steve*Socha, Rickie Seng and Nicole

.Pandolfo.

Clark Florist 1, AM Jewelers 0 — (CF) Ezcquicl Rcyna...other key perfor-
mers...(CF) Thomas Savarcse, Vincent Ferdinandi, Michael Reed, Vincent Ver-
diho, Robert Perez, Timmy Bilarsky and Blake LaSala...(AJ) Andrew Oliveira,
Scan Gerold, Kevin Lovenco, Steve Mazzucco. I.oralyn Sarabia and Alex
Novo. ' : ' '\

- Clark PBA 3, Clark Bagel 0 — (CP) Chris Smith 2. Dan Dugan.-.other key
performers...(CP) Mike Nubcy, John Anthony Ross, Melissa Pastor and Ryan
WaIp...(CB) John Monagle. Kate Sweeney, Annie Nelson and Ashley Eaton.

Rcms Optical 2, Don's Pharmacy 0 — (RO) Dustin Berry, Matt Braith-
waile...other key pcrformers...(RO) Jennifer Goldberg, Brian Megill, Michele
Cross, Brynne Falkowski and Peter Krieger, - . ,

Clark Florist 4. Clark Bagel 0 — (CF) Ezequiel Reyna 2, Tommy Savarese,
Michael Rccd...othcr key performcrs...(CF) Vincent Verdino, Ryan Oliveria,
Vincent Ferdinandi, Gary Cameiro, Charlie Strickland/Robert Perz and Blake
LaSala...(CB) Josh Firestone, Luke Rudowsky, John Monagle.Kate Gray and
Brad Salkins.

Sock it to me

• - • Pho4o By Mlllon Mllb

„-,, Rahway's Juan Gomez (9) boots the ball upfield past Irvington's Henry Mensah
during a 2-2 tie Oct. 1.

Johnson cruises again, Rahway rallies to win
The Johnson Regional Crusaders scored their second

lopsided win in two weeks with a 34-7 walkover of Ridge.
The win puts Johnson at a stout 2-0 mark, having scored

86 points over the two games and allowing just 24. The
trademark tough defense has been getting better each quar-
ter while the offense continues to hit it's stride early.

Football Notes
Jason Hasslcr had his second straight big rushing day.

downs, giving him five on the young season. Quarterback
Dennis Bowtfen opened the Johnson scoring, tossing his
third TD pass of the season to Brian Drake.

Billy Prokos and Gucnter Kryszon both turned in out-
standing all-around performances again, with Kryszon get-
ting a sack, and making 10 tackles and .Prokos registering

three'sacks and scoring on a six-yard run. Adam Zambuto
picked up a Ridge fumble in the first quarter and returned it

.20. yards for the other score. _
Johnson is back home Saturday for a 1 p.m. game with

Newark Central.
• • • •

Rahway had to wait an extra week to get on the field,
but they made the best of the extra week off and stormed
past Keamy 29-12.

Junior halfback Eugene Jeter exploded qnto the scene
with thTee-totjchdowtrTims-to -foe) -the Indians come-from-
behind win on the road. Kcarny went up by a pair of scores
in the first quarter, but it was all Jeter and the Indians the
rest of the way. Wakil Wynn had the final Railway score
on̂  a five-yard run. , . <•
• Rahway gels its home schedule underway with a: 1:30
Saturday tilt with Westfield.

Several area tennis players shine in UCT
Several standout girls' lennis play-

ers from the Worrall Community
Newspapers' readership area per-
formed outstanding during last
week's Union County Tournament

• held at Hub Stino Field in Plainfield.
Governor Livingston and Scotch

Plains tied for the team title with 72
points. Westfield. was third with 69,
Oak Knoll fourth with 37, Summit
fifth with 35, Kent Place sixth with

-28; Roselle Pait seventh with 20.

Dorric Politz of Summit finished
third at third singles, falling to Megh-
an Corbctt of Westfield 6-4, 6-2 in the
final. Politz defeated Nicole Schwartz
of Scotch Plains 6-3, 6-4 in the
semifinals.

Summit's second doubles team of
Erin Scarpa and Tricia Tarantino
reached the semifinals, falling to Gina
Turturiello and Lauren 'Kobel of
Mountainside 6-1, 6-4.

Johnson Regional eighth with nine
and Dayton Regional ninth with six.

Either Oak Knoll or Kent Place had
won the championship every year
from 1985 to 1995. It was the first title
for GL and Scotch Plains.

Mirjana Banic of Johnson Regional
. finished fifth at first singles, defeating
Nicole Tango of Roselle Park 6-4,
6-1. Banic's. teammate Justine Kos-
moski defeated Leah Calibo of Eli-
zabeth 8-2 in a preliminary match at

third singles.

Oak Knoll's first doubles team of
'. Pam Imperialc and itjby Cizmar fin-

ished second, falling to Lauren
Rudofsky and Audra Majocha of
Westfield 6-0,6-4.Imperiale and Ciz-
mar bested Nicole Norman and Kaori
Hirano of GL 7-6 (8-6), 6-3 in the
semifinals.

Linden's second doubles team of
• Renee—Gourgacz—and—EUaaeelh-
Schwartz was defeated by Tara Bog-
ner and Kelly Hamilton of Johnson
8-1. Bogner and Hamilton, unseeded,
then upset the seventh-seeded Dayton
team of Meredith Pincu and Melissa
Savin 7-6 (7-5). 6-7 (6-8), 6-3.

Clark Pop Warner holding own during September slate
The following is a roundup of the

Clark Crusaders Pop Warner game on
Sept. 8 against Roselle Park.

The six and seven-year oldrMitey-
Mites played a scrimmage flag foot-
ball style format. No score was kept,
there is no kicking game and the ball
returned to the 50-yard line after each
play. .
. Among the top performers, safety
John Rcider pulled flags left and right,
frustrating the RP offense. Defensive
linemen Malhew Shustcr and John
Fahy teamed up for several plays, dis-
rupting the Panthers in the backfieW.

The nine to 11-year old Peewees,
faced a tough Panther squad, and
dropped a 14̂ 6 decision. Roselle Park
struck early in the first quarter, return-
ing a 30-yard punt by quarterback
Michael Vicci for a touchdown. They

added the extra point on a sweep to
the left.

Clark's offense was slow to start,
but blocking by Tom Riccio, Tyler
Burnett, Eric Couper and -Ray New-
man got things going. Just prior to the
half, a Crusader drive was halted. The
Panthers then drove 70 yards for
another score to close out the half
with a two touchdown advantage.

The Crusaders rallied after the half,
and on their second drive began movr
ing the ball with authority.\Vicci hit
Justin Roskowski and Bryan Gass-
mann with passes of eight yards each.
Jon Melli and Jim Prokos both hits
sweeps for 10 and 12 yards, respec-
tively. Sandy "Hands" Macrtz also
caught a Vicci throw.

From the Panther 10-yard line, Vic-

ci took a keeper around the right end
for the lone Crusader score. The PAT
failed, leading to the final result.

Defensively, Wes Koza, Michael
Gartland, Nick Francisco and Bran-
den Gassmanri shut down the Panth-
ers offense. Vicci and Prokos held
down the defensive middle, but could
not get RP to turn over the.ball.

The 11 to 13-year old Midget squad
piayed wclb against a more exper-
ienced Roselle Park team, but suf-
fered a setback as well. Clark's
offense moved the ball, well .behind
QB Joe D'Auria and backs Jon Viiale
and Jeffrey Sanzo.

First year players Matt Ghabrial
and Chris-Winter performed well, as,
did defensive veterans A.J. Olt and
Greg Ofenleger.

ERS MUST BE SOLD »

THE NEW JEEP DISCOUNTER

FRYSTOCK JEEP/EAGLE
13Q5 ST.BEORGE AVE. COLONIA, MJ

WOODBRIDGE, I\IJ
Price includes all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes
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Jrom The
'Editor's

By.Tom Canavan"
Editor In Chief ':

Anyone who watched Sunday's
debate clearly knew the winner.

Janis Joplin outscorcd Raqucl
Welch, especially when it came to
quality of life issues.
. I began watching the first pres-

idential debate Sunday and at
approximately 9:40 p.m., when I
wondered how many channels were
carrying the debate, I became
remote control happy and found a
"Dick Cavett Show" thai originally
aired in June 1970. Cavelt's guests
were Joplin, the late rock 'n roll sin-
ger, Welch, who if she saw the
show this weekend probably wishes
she could get her hands on the tape
and burn it; Chct Huntlcy, of the
legendary Huntlcy and Brinkley
news team, and Douglas Fairbanks
Jr., who, even in 1970, was way
before my time.

The funny thing is that I found
this 26-year-old television inter-
view program more exciting than
watching Dole and Clinton defend
themselves from attacks levied
against each other. - — .

Dole had been defending his
record on Medicare, telling the
national audience on the networks
that he had .friends and relatives on
Medicare, when I tuned to VH1. At
that lime, Cavctl had introduced
Hunlley., and I found myself liste'n-
ing intently lo his views on the'
news and the reasons behind his
recrement from the business.

Deadlines, and what seemed to'
be more of them although the same
number of hours still made up a
day, was the primary reason for his
retirement. Some . things don't
change, even during a 26-year time
span.

Even at a weekly newspaper, as
opposed to the daily grind broad-
cast journalists endure, deadlines
arc still the . primary concern,
throughout the industry. Moreso,.
*vith various kinds of technological
advances throughout the industry,
deadlines, at limes, occur more than
once a week. Special sections and
ssucs give us another deadline dur-

Study says jail suffers a lack of
By Jay Hochberg
Regional Editor

Citing "a lack of leadership," the
National Institute of Corrections has
recommended changes in the struc-
ture op the county jail's'Wianagernent.

Jeffrey Schwartz and Dennis,
Luther, representing the NIC, faced
the Board of Chosen Freeholders Oct.
3 to say the absence of management to
ensure safety precatUyfo, sanitation
standards and staffs jjainimj , could
result in violence among the inmates.

As a remedy, the two advised, the
freeholders and County Manager Ann
Bar an to hire a jail director, who
would be paid b e t w e e n
S70,O0O-80,00O a year, and an assis-
tant director, who'd be paid between
S60,0O0-70,0OO. In addition, it may

be necessary to Till the Public Safety
director post, a department-bcad-level
position, that has been vacant since
June of 1995.

Housing the stale and federal pris-
oners in the worst part of the jail ere
ates a "bad climate," Schwartz said.
"The situation could lead (o a serious
problem."

Schwartz and Luther gave an out-
line of their report to show the board
that it could take two to three years to
solve- the problems they'd found:

• Conditions in the food service
area, affecting "the quality, quantity
and presentation of food is important
in a restricted environment," they
said, adding that the "potential for a
disturbance is there."

The handling, not the nutrition, of

the food is the problem, Schwartz
added. '.'The kitchen is absolutely
filthy. I don't know how you can walk
through it and not correct it."

Department of Human Services
-Director Frank Guzao visited the jaiU
on Oct. 1 and told the freeholders that

; the kitchen, which was intended to
serve 800 prisoners, is preparing food
for 1,600 inmates three times a day.

• Regarding other issues of sanita-
tion, they said maintenance involving
"a little paint, soap and water" would
solve many of the problems.

• A lack of planning for emergency
exiting and fire drills poses violations
of law.

• The failure of the county to train
corrections officers poses a liability
problem for the county.

The two said Union County offic-
ers sometimes arc employed for a year
at the jail before being sent to the
academy for training.

The lack of training results in scc-
-uri>y—lapso»r-<hoy"g»idi adding that

locking devices arc improperly
checked; firearms arc not secured;
and the processing of inmates in and
out of die facility is improper.

• A disparity between educational
opportunities for male and female
inmates could prompt other tensions,
they said. .

While educational programs are
optional, there arc differences in the
counseling, recreation and religious
services men receive and the "very
little" the women receive.

Saying the expense of operating the

jail today would havo been lower if
the jail administration had stayed on
lop of these issues, Schwartz said the
biggest pending costs would involve
sending the officers to the state

-aeademy for 20 40 hours of tratning-
and additional training for the jail
manager.

Untjl the jail is meeting state and
federal codes, he added, the freehol-
ders "will have a few more Maalox
moments."

Other factors that have driven up
the jail's budget include payroll,
Schwartz said. The national average
for overtime pay to corrections offic-
ers is 10 percent of the payroll budget;
Union County pays 28 percent of iis
payroll budget in overtime pay.

$20M juvenile justice facility proposed
By Jay Hochberj;
Regional Editor

A plan calling for a larger, multi-
million dollar juvenile detention facil-
ity was presented lo the Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders in a report made by a
consultant Oct. 3. '•

Ken Ricci, representing the Musial

tant said, Union County's new juve-
nile detention center should include
housing and cells with 86 beds.

This aspect of the plan differs from
a proposal made in 1994, when 96
beds were planned for 81,000 square
feet. The change was attributed to a
new state statute that allows "double

-Group and Ricci Associatesrtold-the—bunking"--—or the-use of two beds per
board that the county should construct cell — in up to 20 percent of a facili-
a detention center of 74,000 square
feet to meet state codes, with a possi-
ble 29,000 square feet for optional
facilities.

The cost of a center with the man-
datory facilities would cost approxi-
mately $20 mniiofir'With-optional
facilities, the price could total approx-
imately S26.5 million. The county
purchased land adjacent to the Admi-
nistration Building for use as a juve-
nile justice center.

To meet the state requirements and
provide "good security," the consul-

ty's capacity. In this case, that would
allow the county to double bunk up to
a dozen juveniles.

Also recommended for the site are
facilities for education, recreation and
hygiene.
' "The currcnt'l 8,000 square fooi'cen7"
tcr was built in 1968, with the intent
of housing 35 juveniles.

The optional 29,000 square feet
could include the Youth Services
Bureau, a Family Court, with four
court-rooms, a kitchen and a laundry

When discussing the center's costs,
the consultant compared the proposal
jvith. the costs of existing juvenile
detention centers in other counties.

At S205 per square foot. Union
County would have 190 square feet
more than Middlesex County, which
would'vc paid S205 per square foot in
1996 dollars. Ricci and Department of
Human Services Director Frank Guz-
zo estimated the costs of constructing
that and other existing centers by fac-
toring a rate of 5 percent inflation.

The talk of money prompted dis-
cussions of both real needs and hypo-
thetical scenarios among the
freeholders:"—" ~""" - • — ' - ; -

Told of the need to provide recrea-
tion facilities, the freeholders consid-
ered the price of property in Elizabeth
and agreed that a top floor of the new
center should be used for the 40,000
mandated square feet for recreation
— but not before a freeholder from
Elizabeth asked, if another location
would be-cheaper, : '.-.•• - - -- -

Freeholder Dan Sullivan, begin-
ning his remarks by saying his scenar-
io was a hypothetical, asked if.dcve-
loping land in Summit would save the
county money. AftcT his fellow free-
holders stopped laughing, Ricci told
Sullivan that wetlands, parking avail-

excludc other possible sites in Sum-
mit, Scotch Plains and downtown Eli-
zabeth lhat had been considered.

"Once you,move out of Elizabeth,
you're looking at other municipali-
ties, and the judge wants it in the com-
plex," said County Manager Ann
Baran,. referring to Superior Court
Assignment Judge Ed Bcglin'sinsisr
tence that the new building be a part
of the county campus in the city.
. The bank building the county

bought adjacent to the Administration
Building now houses rooms for grand
juries; offices for victim and witness
services; arid food service halls for

Buckets of batteries

ing the week, and- Info.imiree.ouf-
24-hour information hotline, potcn-.
tially can put our staff on deadline
every day of the week.

Only recently, our weekly news-
paper in West Orange beat even the
daily newspapers with the report
about the conviction of the town-
ship's police chief. When the jury
reached its verdict one Thursday
afternoon, our reportiir returned
from the courthouse and "filed" his
story — on the telephone, where
more than 800 people called that
afternoon for the information.

Last Thursday, we "filed" the
story about the'chiefs sentencing
— again, on the telephone before
we publish the full story in this
week's edition of our West Orange
newspaper.

Election nights have' changed at
our newspaper offices. With Info-
source, instead of. reporters .comiug
back from obtaining the results and
writing their stories before their
editors put the papers to bed for the
week, editors now await their
reporters' return and, through a
coordinated effort, input (lie results
on the telephone, where readers can
call at their convenience and learn
who won and who lost the races,
and hear some of the remarks that
were made that night.

Again, because of this technolo-
gy, the weekly newspaper beat the
daily competition. And, still, it all
comes down to deadlines.

When I retire from the newspap-
er business — I guess after the
same amount of time Chet Hunlley
put into his career — I'm sure the
way news is delivered will be com-
pletely different than it's delivered
today. Just as it is different today
than it was in 1970, the year Hunt-
ley appeared on the "Dick Cayett
Show." • • rr '

Bui I'm also sure thai if my rea-
son for retiring is because of the
pressure of deadlines, it would be
Ihe same kind of deadline pressure
Hunlley felt 26 years ago.

Some things in Ihe news business
will never change.

County candidates
will meet Tuesday

The Union County Council of Leagues of Women Voters will present
a freeholder candidates' night Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in Weslfield Town
Hall, at 425 E. Broad: St.

Eleven candidates have filed for these openings on the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders:

Republicans Linda Di Giovanni, incumbent; Linda-Lee Kelly, incum-
benf; and Robert F. Viglinnli.

Democrats Linda Slender, incumbent; Nicholas P. Scutari, and Donald
Goncalves.

Conservatives Frank J. Fcsta Jr. and Shawn Gianella.
Independents James Garvin, Paul Picklon and Marie Percira.
All have been invited to participate in the annual league forum, at

which audience members will have an opportunity to question the
candidates. •

For more information, call (800) 792-VOTE.

Of the 60 schools that participated in the UCUA's Reduce, Reuse, Recycle.... It's a
Drop in the Bucket contest, Sherman School in Roselle Park placed second. Its
312 students collected 1.35 tons of batteries. For its efforts, the school received a
$500 prize and a UCUA Certificate of Environmental Excellence. From left: UCUA
Executive Director Jeffrey Callahan; John Hamus; Tin Can Teddy; PTA President
Dawn Fidali; Board of Chosen' Freeholders Chairman Edwin Force; Sherman
School Principal. Thomas Faria and UCUA Chairman William Ruocco.

From wagon to warehouse, the effort continues
By Bca Smith >
Staff Writer

A little more than two decades ago,
Kathleen DiChiara started using her
station wagon to bring food to the -
needy. Today, she is executive direc-
tor of Ihe Community FoodBank of
New Jersey.

A resident of Summit for 26 years,
DiChiaralias expanded trie Commun-
ity FoodBank to include a 280.000
square fool warehouse at 31 Evans
Terminal Road, Hillside. It is the
state's largest provider of industry-
donated food and grocery items to
charities serving people in need,
annually distributing between 10 and
14 million pounds of food and grocery
items from its headquarters in both
Hillside and Egg Harbor and three
sites in cental New Jerje^..

It serves more than 1,500 cfiarities •
including food pantries, soup kitch-
ens, shelters for the homeless, bat-
tered women's centers, child care and
senior programs in 18 New Jersey
counties.

It picks up large-scale donations
from more than 250 corporations in
New Jersey and across the country,
incradhig manufacturers, retailers,
brokers,- distributors, wholesalers,
growers and distributes $10 to $12
worth of food for each SI of its
budget." Moreover, even though' it
has regular, exceptionally devoted
employees, some of whom are paro-
lees and who had been considered
"unemployable," and "volunteers
who provide Ihe vital fuel lhat keeps
the FoodBank going. More than 6,000
people contribute 50,000 hours a

FoodBank founder expands operations — and kitchen

Kathleen DiChiara
Planning Blue Jean Ball, .

year," from students to senior
citizens.

The FoodBank, with hundreds of
supporters in Ihe fight against hunger;
will celebrate National Make a Differ-
ence Day on Oct. -26 at a "Jambajaya
Jam Blue Jean Ball," in which volun-
teers will transform part of the ware-
house into the French Quarter's fam-
ous Bourbon Street and chefs from
more than 20 of New Jersey's finest
corporate food services are preparing
a variety of .authentic New Orleans-
style cuisine.

The Blue Jean Ball will begin on
the loading dock with music provided
by Art Frank and the Ambassadors of
Dixieland, and dinner will follow tp
the luncs of Rhythm ii' Bluefish,
Cajun music and dance lessons wilfbe
given by the Jalapeno Brothers.

Also, 20 artists will donate their
collection of hand-painted, one-of-a- '
kind denim jackets and other clothing
for auctioning.

Last week, this reporter was taken
on a tour of the warehouse by way of a •
golf cart, accompanied by DiChiara
and.Meara Nigro, directpr^f j>ttblic.;,
relations. During the unique ride, i n '
which we witnessed hundreds upon
hundreds of boxes filled .with food,
the three also were. \ greeted by
employees lifting barges,, loading'
trucks, working in offices—- "all of
whom provided genuine friendship
and respect. -'• • ,

"Yes," recalled DiChiara. as she
sipped a soda al her desk, "I started in
1975 collecting canned food for the
needy in my neighborhood in Summit
and distributing it from the back of.
my station wagon. My garage served
as a warehouse, and my kitchen, my
office. N . - . " • • • _

"I gave the church my phone nunv-
ber and lo the welfare department,*
Overlook Hospital and oilier social
services in the area. I'm good at orga-
nizing, and I began to urge other peo-
ple to collect canned foods and lo
bring them to their churches and syna-
gogues, and to begin to.look for the
hungry in their own neighborhoods.
The people were hungry then, and
they are now.

"It soon outgrew my kitchen, gar-
age and station wagon," she laughed.
"And I approached Bishop Francis at
the Archdiocese of Newark. I said I
need some space to do this. I would
arrange ihe same kind of organization

in the suburbs, and I helped to begin
the~Emergency Food program in the
Archdiocese 'of, Newark, and at the
same time, Iwascoordihating an ecu-
menical network of emergency pan-'

,tries in Essex County called MEN0,..
which' frkfans^Meeting 'Emergency

tNeeds wjttfDigniiy. We began to col-;

lect food in-thesuoutbsand brought it'
to the Archdiocese in Newark and
other inner city areas. That was in

J978."

In 1979, DiChiara.said lhat she had
"become aware of-a national organi- •
zati6n_Called Secand^HarvesirThis

• group had a-way of accepting large
dona|ions from the food industry. So,
in l-98p, I asked the Archdiocese of
Newark for some space.to begin a
food bank." And FoodBank became a
member of Second Harvest' with
50,000 pounds of food distributed. :

- ."By 1982, we became a separate non-
profit organization called the Com-
munity FoodBank of New Jersey Inc.

/and we distributed 150,000 pounds of
food to 75 charities, mainly in the
Essex County area.

"And now," she sighed, "two
weeks ago, we distributed 150,000
pounds of food in oije day, a record
for us. We did in. one day what in
1.982 took us a whole year, and this
wonderful building helps make thai-
possible and Ihe wonderful volun-
teers, who are so helpful and work so
hard. Last year, close lo 5,000 volun-
teers helped us. We're recruiting new
students in ihe colleges and
universities.

"I'm in a, unique position of having
begun Ihe organization, and 20 years
later, I'm still Tierc," she mused. "I try
very hard 'to-'have it be Ihe type of
charity .where-I'm .involved in it as
much as ,1 • want Jo be."

r She, a'dd_ed that 'Sve arc raising

krioWs that churclies are going to.do
'niireT'.The role that the FwodBank
plays in assisting has such a broad,
.spectrum oLcharities. We.also help,
day care centers and after school <,

/programs and senior progra'rtisand all .
the places where people in need seek •
help. -' " / ' . ' • • • "

. "I really did have to make soinc tra-
deoffs over the last 20 years," she •
admitted. "I have two focuses, my
family and the FoodBank. I have two :

children, both of whom have finished
graduate school. My son, Anthony
will be finishing law school in May_
and my daughter, Erin, got heir mas-
ter's degree in occupational therapy,
and works in a children's home in
Atlanta, G,a. My husband, Anthony,
has his own business in Newark. He
manufactures eye glass frames and
distributes -them.

"jyly~ involvement with the Food-
Bankiover Me years meant that I
didn't have much of-a social life. I

. was interested in playing tennis, but I
gave that up. Thc-wondcrful people at
the FoodBank became my friends and
rhy social associates, my social world.
I see the potential for us to do more,"
DiChiara enlhused. "and I think we
must."
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Survey reports high risk activity among teens
Program Service Associates recen-

tly concluded its student survey of
Union County's fifth to 12th graders'
attitudes and behaviors toward the use
of alcohol, tobacco and other drugs.

• Doctors Daly and .Kelly, Kcan Col-
lege faculty,, and primary researchers
for Ihe PSA project found tlic
following:

• There is a serious problem with
the use of marijuana in Union County
student populations.

• Significant numbers of stqdenls
put themselves at risk by riding in an
automobile driven by someone under
the influence of alcohol or drugs.

• Despite law enforcement and
school authorities' best efforts, stu-

Making A
Difference
By Diane Litterer

measure the effectiveness of its
planned prevention activities.

Program Service Associates ran-
domly selected 24 grades — three
classes from each .of fifth to 12th
grades — from a list of 141 schools in
the county. Nineteen classes' com-
pleted the survey, comprising a
sample of 422 students. A comparison
of the known demographic data of the

ut!iU> ha\k^ IK] uifriCUlty in dL^ukiiii^

alcohol and drugs and finding a place,
usually the home, to use them.

• Students find it difficult lo "say
no" to a friend who offers I hem alco-
hol or a dnJg when they really don't
want it. -

• No one admitted using drugs or
drinking alochol at school.

• Parents have a profound influence
on children's. behavior . regarding
smoking, drinking, and using drugs,
as well as associating with those who
do.

The Ifnion County Coalition for the
Prevention of Suhstancc Abuse com-
missioned the "survey lo assess stu-
dents" altitudes and behavior regard-
ing alcohol, tobacco, and olher drugs
and to use the findings as a basis lo

They note in their study that most
experts agree thai marijuana is a
"gateway" drug to the use of more
serious drugs.

The researchers also suggest that
parents can play a major role in their
children's use of alcohol, tobacco,
and other drugs. Their findings indi-
cate that when children pfcrceived
their parenls to be intolerant of the use
of these substances, children are not
likely to use them or associate wilh
children who do. Of those who drank
alcohol or used substances in the last
month, most of them have used these
substances at home or a friend's house
when parents are absent. 40 percent of
the'students admitted to riding wilh
someone driving a car under the influ-
ence nt.fllrnhiM, 25 percent rode wilh-

got into trouble at least once in
school; only 7 percent admitted, how-
ever, that they were under the influ-
ence of alcohol or drugs at the time.
Peer pressure is the greatest, accord-
ing to the survey results, when child-
ren are offered alcohol by their
friends.

Twenty percent of the students'
sample indicated that it would be fair-
ly hard or very hard to "say no" to one
of their best friends offering them a
drink of beer or wine when they really
"did not want it." Fourteen percent
would find it hard to "say no" to mari-
juana and 13 percent would have a
difficult time refusing an offer by
their friends to try an inhalant. There
seems to be little use of other drugs,
therefore, peer pressure was minimal

Mineral show planned
Have you ever picked up a rock and wondered what it was? Do you

havejewelry with semiprecious stones you would like identified? Do you
marvel at lines in rock formations along the highway and want to know
more?

If so. Ihe Trailside Mineral Show, sponsored by the Trailside Mineral
Club and Trailside Nature & Science Center, a facility of the Union
County Division of Parks and Recreation, is the place to be Nov. 3, from
1 to 5 p.m. :

• Trailside Mineral Show attracts approximately 1.000 experienced and
novice collectors. In addition to featured speakers, highlights of the event
will include ongoing mineral and fossil displays and sales, demonstra-
tions of rock cutting, polishing and jewelry making, rock and mineral
identification, and children's crafts.

For further information, contact Trailside Nature and Science Center,
452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, NJ 07092, or call (908)
789-3670.

survey sample indicated close
parallels.

This comparison reassured the
researchers that they had a representa-
tive sample to generalize the county
school population.

The county data on the use of mari-
juana among fifth and 12 grades indi-
cates a similar level as a recent nation-
al study reported. The national study
caused quite a stir because the level of
marijuana smoking revealed an
increase of 141 percent compared to

. figures collected in 1992.

While Daly and Kelly have no
county data from 1992. they suggest
that the rise in marijuana smoking
reported in Ihe national study may be
occurring in Union County as well.

a driver under the influence of drugs.
While 60-70 percent of the students

indicated that it was difficult to buy
alcohol, depending on whether it is
beer, wine or liquor, 70pcrccnt admit-
ted to trying alcohol. Parents are gen-
erally intolerant to thdir children
smoking, drinking and using drugs:
Their greatest tolerance is toward
their high school teenagers drinking. '

Only 50 percent of the high school
students surveyed perceived their
parents as being very upset with them,
for drinking. 66 percent of high
school students perceived their
parents as being very upset with them
for smoking cigarettes.

No one admitted to using alcohol or
drugs while at school. The study
reported that 54 percent of students

with other substances.
The complete report of the survey

is available by contacting Diane Lit-
terer, project director, Union County
Coalition: for the Prevention of Sub-
stance Abuse at (908) 686-6644. •

The coalition wilr 'conduct two
follow-up surveys of Union County '
students in 1997 and 1998 to the
changes in attitudes and behaviors.
Based on these and other assessments,
the coalition is working to increase
alcohol and drug prevention program-
ming throughout the county.

Diane Litterer is the project
manager of the Union County Coal-
ition for the Prevention of Sub-
stance Abuse. "Making a Differ-
ence" is a monthly column submit-
ted by the coalition.

Hungry For
Information?

COUNTY NEWS
Violet Society to meet

The Union County Chapter of the
African Violet Society of America
will meet Oct. 17" at 1 p . ra i r i the
Scotcn Plains Library, at 1927 Dartle
Ave. in Scotch Plains. Program will
be "Worsl is Best." All interested arc
welcome to attend.

Parish programs
~~'"" On Nov. 2ra"spccTaiaay"fo'f all"

adults in parish ministry will be held
at Union Catholic Regional High
School in Scotch Plains.

The day will offer both local and
national speakers offering lectures
and workshops in all areas of parish
nuniwxy, including children's calech-
isrn, nifh formation with.adolescents,
RCIA teams, spirituality, liturgy,
social justice issues, and more.

The day will begin with a continen-
tal breakfast at 8:30 a.m. and will end
at 3:30 p.m.- Lunch is provided as well
as an opportunity to spend time'with a
variety of Catholic publishers.

Pre-registration can be done
through a local parish or by
contacting:

Sister Kathy Burton, SSJ Holy

Trinity Parish al (908) 233-7455.
Sister Alicia Cavanaugh, CSJP

Catechetical Office at (201)
497-4289 C ... _ .

Education forum
The Springfield Emanuel United

Methodist Church, located on 40
Church Mall in Springfield, invites
people of al! ages and backgrounds
for Adult Christian Education Forum

glass, unique jewelry wilh wildlife
and insect themes, children's toys and
other unusual and creative crafts.
. Participating crofters may also elect
to have their work sold at the Child-
ren's Gift Shop, a special feature at

the boutique which allows children to
shop for friends and family members
in a price range of $3 and under.

... .Registration's S 12.50. to S20 .a
space and an additional fee of S7 is
charged for gift shop participants.

Satisfy Your Appetite With...
_ ^ Your Community's Best

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

SEE PAGE B2
FOR DETAILS

on Sunday mornings at 9:15, and for
worship at 10:30.

Child care and nursery are avail-
able following the worship service for
young children. Holy Communion
will be celebrated on the first Sunday
of every month.

For mote information, call the Rev.
Jeff Marfcay at (201) 376-1695.

Crafters needed
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter is looking for crafters and artisans
to display and sell quality products at
its Nature Boutique, planned for Dec.
8 from 1 to 5 p.m.

Items to be sold should be hand-
made from natural materials or.based
on a natural history theme. Crafts
being sought include pottery, stained

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENOAKTS
(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

DIANE FREEMAN, h»r .h«!r». dovl-
• « • • . and partont l representatives, end
her, their or any of their eucce»ior> In
right, tlUe, and Interest;

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon ZUCKER,
GOLDBERG, BECKER * ACKERMAN.
ESQS., plaintiff's attorneys, whose address
Is 1139 Spruce Drive. MounlalnsKIs. New
Jersey O7092-0O24; telephone number
1-908-233-8500. an Answer to the Com-
plain! and Amendment To Foreclosure
Complaint Tiled In a civil action. In which
FEDERAL NATIONAL M O R T G A G E
ASSOCIATION IS plaintiff and DIANE
FREEMAN, et al., are defendants, pending
in irte Superior Court or New Jersey.
Chancery Division. Union County, and
bearing Oocfcat No. F-6523-96 within Ihirty-
fivo (35) days alter October 10, I S M
exclusive of such dale. II you (all to do so.
judgment by default may be rendered
against you for the relief demanded In the
Complain! and Amendment To Foreclosure
Complaint You shall file your Answer and
proof of service In duplicate with the Clerk
of the Superior Court of New Jersey. Hugh-
es Justice Complex - CN 971 . Trenton.
New Jersey 08625. together with your
check in the sum of $105.00 representing
the filing fee in accordance wilh the rules or
civil practice and procedure.

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of (1) foreclosing a Mortgage
doled November 14. 1995. made by Diane
Freeman, as mortgagors, to Federal
National Mortgage Association, plainlitl
herein, recorded on January 17. 1996 in
Book -MB-SO14 ot Monoaoes tor Union
County. Page 97; and (2) lo recover pos-
session of. and concerns premises com-
monly known as 21 Academy Street. Plain,
field. New Jersey.

' It you a/e unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate wilh the New Jersey
Bar Association by calling. (609) 394-1101.
You may also contact the Lawyer Referral
Service of the County of venue by calling
1-908-353-4715. If you cannot afford an
attorney, you may communicate with the
Legal Services Office of Ihe County of ven-
ue by calling 1-908-558-1642.

DIANE FREEMAN, her heirs, devisees
and personal representatives, and her'
their or any of their successors In right, tide,
and Interest, a/e mad* party defendants to
this foreclosure she executed plaintiffs
obligation and mortgage being foreclosed
herein and may bo liable for any deficiency
and because she Is me owner of record of
the mortgaged premises being foreclosed
herein and for any lien, claim or Interest she
may have In, to or against the mortgaged
premises.

DONALD F. PHELAN, CLEHK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

THIS IS AN ATTEMPT TO
COLLECT A DEBT.

ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

U1389 WCN October 10. 1996 (J38.85)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.8.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

John Grtdy
You a/e hereby summoned and required

to serve upon MORRIS. MCLAUGHLIN &
MARCUS, plaintiffs altorneys. whose
addrew is 721 Route 202-206. P.O. Box
1018, Somervnie. New Jersey 0887-6.
phone number (908) 722-0700. an answer
to Ihe Complaint, and Amendmeni(s) lo
Complaint. It any. filed In a civil action. In
which The Dime Savings B;enk of New
Yorfc, F.S-B. Is plaintiff and Allen Mlntzer,
et ale., are the defendants, pending in the
Superior Court of New Jersey. Chancery
Division. Union County, and bearing Dock-
et No.: F-14654-92 within thirty-five (35)
day* after Thursday, October 10, 1806
exclusive of such date., If you (all lo do so.
ludarmnl by default, may be rendered .
agauiet you tor the relief demanded In the
Complaint .and Amefvlment(s) to Com-
plaint. If any. You shall tie your answer and
proof of service) In duplicate with the Clerk
of the Superior Court of New Jersey. Huah-
e» Justice Complex. CN-971,Trenton, New '
Jersey O362S. rn accordance with the rules '

ol civil practice and procedure.
This action has been Instituted for the

purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dated December 22. 1986 made by Allen
H. Mintzer and Randall D. Phillip, as
mortgagors lo Starpolnta Savings Bank.
Said mortgage was recorded on December
31. 1986. in Mortgage Book 3701. a) Page
B70; and (2) lo recover possession of. and
concerns premises commonly known as
1060 Central Avenue. Plain field New
Jersey.

If you a/e unable » obtain an attorney,
you may communicate wilh ihe New jersey
Slate Bar Associaiion by calling
1-8OO-394-11O1. You may also contact Ihe
Lawyer Referral Service of the County of
venue by calling 908-353-4715 . If you can-
noi afford an attorney, you may communi-
cate with the Legal Services office of the
Counly of venue by calling 908-355-8282.

YOU. John Grady, are made party
defendant(s) lo this foreclosure action
because of a Judgment. (No. DJ-S5836-88)
entered on December 2. 1988. In the
Superior Court of New Jersey, agalnsi Allan
Mimzer and Randall Phillip, and for any
lien, claim or Inieresl you may have In. lo or
against ihe mortgaged premises.

DONALD F. PHELAN
Clerk of the Superior Court

U1385 WCN October 10. 1996 (S31.15)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 10A-1

United American Lien A Recovery Corp
will sell Ihe following aulos lo highest bidder
subject lo any liens; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check; any persons inter-
est ph (305) 947-7922. i

SALE DATE NOVEMBER 1 1996 al
2:00 p.m.. 1421 Oak Tree Rd, Iselin, NJ
08830

LOT 3489 1984 GMC
1G5CT18B0D0523225

2 dr vln*:

Lior.or: B & N Auto Electric, 727 Baywftv
Ave.. Elizabeth NJ

LICENSED A BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

October 10, 17. 1996
U1393 WCN (J22 40)

worrall newspapers

ECONOMY

Items $100.00 Or Less
20 Words - Price Must Appear In Ad

$5.OO
YOUR NAME-

ADDRESS

•ITY_ ZIP.

DAYTIME TELEPHONE

ONE ITEM PER TICKET
CLASSIFICATION: '. Union County

TELEPHONE NUMBER •
Endose Check or Money order and mail to:

Worrall Newspapers
ECONOMY CLASS
P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ. 07040

Or call and Charge-It to Visa/MasterCard.

1-800=564-8911
Non-commercial advertisers only offering personal possessions for sale: Real Estate does
not qualify or these rates. •

/
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DECORATING
There's a lot of things that
need to be done in a house

that'll really make a difference.
This section is designed to let
our readers know about your

business or service to get them
ready for fall & winter.

OCTOBER 17,1996

OCTOBER 9, 1996
Modular Tabloid Sizes
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One Union family makes a business out of others' pleasure

To The Movies?
Call 686-9898 \
anil enter a tour itiffit selection number helnw #

to hear the movie times at these theatres! •

•••••••»< ••< >••••••»»•». ' • • • • • » . »»•••••»••»»•••»»

Schools This Good Deserve A Closer Look
ForA

Personalized Approach To Education, We Promise

— NOTHING SHORT OF EXCELLENCE —i

ROSELLE
CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOL

Raritan Road, Roselle, N.J.
Conducted by the Marist
Brothers Of The Schools

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday,

October 16,1996
7:30 P.M.

• • • • • • • • •» • •< »»• • •» • • •» • • • • • • • • • • •« • •» •»»»»• • • • •» • • • • • • • • • • • • • •> • •»»•

•3171

3173

3175

3177

3179

3181

3183

3185

CINEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
25 North Avenue •CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
40D".North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA

•23 West Westfield Avenue • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
QENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701 -65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG '
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

Up To Frve
Selections
Per Call!

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Moaourem

CALLS AM FREE \! wiihln your IOCJI calling or.j. Out of arta ciUs will be billed u Ions distance by
your telephone company. InfMaurc* in j ijiMcc of WomJl Community Newjpjpen, inc.

By Jay Hochbcrg
, Regional Editor

When four Union residents first
considered starting a business
together, they had smoke in their eyes.

Today, less than two weeks after
opening Smokers Delight, their vision
has materialized into a cigar shop, a
smoking lounge and a coffee bar —
and conspicuously absent smoke,
thanks to an air-cleaning system.

"We wanted to provide a smoking
lounge for non-smokers," said co-
owner Dave Pcnk, who handles the
coffee har. "We went to the Cigar
Cafe and we all said 'I think we can
do it better,' and I think we did."-

While the name may nol suggest it.
Smokers Delight also is intended to
attract non-stray-ere. (Inon entering.

Burning
Desires
Second In a Series

visitors face (he smoking lounge,
replete with 18 high-hacked chairs
and several tables in the front. Further
back, the coffee bar is found on the
right, and it isn't until reaching the
rear of the establishment that one
finds the walk-in humidor.

'Living room atmosphere'

"Before we looked at it from the
place of an owner, we looked at it as
someone who'd want to shop in clean
air. not inconvenienced by my cigar
smoking," said co-owner Dob Bcall.

"It's a living room'atmosphcre," he
added. "It's a place where people can
stop in during the day and have a cof-
fee while doing some work. You can
bring your own food for lunch, bring
your own liquor at night. Tbe only
thing missing is the fireplace."

At the coffee bar, the four partners
serve regular and decaf, latte, cspres-,
so and an assortment of Italian sodas.
Also on the menu are many desserts,
including tiramisu. Black Forest cher-
ry torte, key lime pie, mudslide ice
cream and chocolate peanut butter
p i e . - ' - - •-

The sodas are made with flavored
syrups added to slightly carbonated
water. Those syrups include flavors of
a variety of fruits, berries, nuts and
spices, thai also can be added to the
coffees.

Destination: Humidor
•UufT6f"mariyi "tlic TTurructoris'tlicir'

destination.
Measuring 144 square feet, the

humidor is filled with cigars repre-
senting cigar producing countries
from Central America t o the Philip-
pines, and from Brazil to western Eur-
ojje. Familiar brand names include
Macanudo, Partagas, Punch. Hoyo de
Monterey, El Rcy del Mundo. H.
Uprnann'andTeAmo. Other brands.

particularly those usually hard to find,
include Licenciados, La Flor Domini-
cana and Mystique.

While the level of humidity in the
humidor falls a few points short of the
optimum 73 percent, the owners
admit there still are a few finishing
touches needed.

Constructed of clear redwood, Ihe
humidor — like most of Smokers
Delight — was built by Ihe four co-
ownere. wilh hetp-ftom a clone friend—
at a cost of more than $10,000. Penk;
his brother, Rich; Rich's father-in-law
Ron Beall and Beali's son Bob said
(heir's is a group effort.

They collected their individual sav-
ings, secured a loan from a bank in the
township — which they said was not
easy due to ihe nature of their enter-
prise '— and relied on the kindness of
others to finish the job. Family friend
Armando Fcrdinimdi, a Tuscan
employee, helped with much of the
construction.

"It was lough money-wise, time-
wise and sweat-wise, but we did it,"
Bob Beall said.

. Local roots
Ron Beall, 53, a carpenter with 33

years of experience, has been a Union
resident for three decades. His son,
the Penk brothers and Ferdinandi arc
graduates of Union High School and
they all take their hometown roots
seriously.

In addition to banking in town, the
company turned to local retailers for'
building supplies, including Jaeger
Lumber, P&J Carpet and Oak-Furni-
ture Warehouse. On top of that, land-
lord George Fcintuch helped by
replacing the large store-front win-
dow, paid for half of the heating
repairs and the rear fire exit. Plus, his
electrician rewired the room, allowing
for the installation of the air cleaning

'system. '"."• ' ''"*!.."'T " " " "

That system features three air ion-
izers on the ceiling..Elsewhere above
are three ceiling fans, that if observed
closely, are seen installed upside
down to pull smoke upward, toward
the ionizers.

With Ihe construction, painting,'
plumbing, stucco work and cabinetry
completed, ihe result is in (he manner
of an English pub — a style Ron Bcall

had had in mind for jnany years when
he thought of starting his own
business.

"Union had to be the place," Bob
Bcall said, "because it i« where we're
from. A few banks rejected us, saying
we wouldn't attract an upscale clien-
tele, but we wanted to make a place
where the average perton can come
in. relax, and be treated like someone
special."

A grand opening
If {joining el»e. the first few weeks

of business have 'been eventful. In
addition to (he requisite opening day
jitters, Ihe four put themselves in the
spotlight by working overnights to be
ready for business in lime for Union
Center's Italian Fea^t..

"We prepared for the festival by
living on espresso and While Castles
at 3 a.m.," Bcall said. "We didn't
smell good for three days, but we
made it. It was the best free advertis-
ing available."

Just days later, more attention was
drawn to Union Center as Republican
vice presidential candidate Jack
Kemp visited. •

Kemp, a regular cigar smoker said
to travel with a humidor in his limou-
sine, was invited inside Smokers
Delight, but didn't make it. The own-
ers had planned to present him with a

- box of Casa Blanca Presidents — a
cigar with the likeness of Ihe White

-House on it's box. Instead, they
entrusted the box to one of Kemp's
aides, who promised ihe candidate
would get it.

One local politician who has sup-
ported Smokers Delight from its con-
ceptual phase is Deputy Mayor John ••
Paragano, who stops in regularly for

, the Dunhill-made Monlccruz cigars.
Unlike several nearby competitors.

Smokers Delight has no membership
. fees and its cigar, prices are close to

those found at discount tobacconists.
"If we expect the community to

support us, we have to support the
' community," said Dave Pcnk, an elec-
trician. "And it's a pleasure to get
people who are so friendly. We main-
tain a first-name basis and get to know

~ what they "smote.**"

That's where Bob Bcall comes in.
Beall has taken the responsibility of

Photo Bjr J«JT (lorhbrrx

The owners of Smokers Delight in Union take a seat after a hectic week in preparation
for their grand opening Sept. 27. From left: Rich Pehk, Ron Beall, Bob Beall and Dave
Penk. . • . .

helping customers in (he humidor,
fielding their questions and steering
them toward cigars they'd enjoy.

In preparation, Bcall gets to know
his products. He samples the'eigari in
(he inventory and expands his know-
ledge so he can help customers select
other smokes when tlicir favorite is
out of stock.

To fill in the gaps, his partners
often help, offering iheir advice. "I
won't guess," Beall said. "I'll admit it
if I.don't know, and we'll make a
group, effort. .If.A customer comes
back looking for more, it makes us all
look good."

Bcall also said he and his partners
are eager lo avoid the reputation —
thai some of (heir competitors have
earned — as being hard-sales
oriented. Rather than lose a customer,
'the ownefs"will'gTve'lSruridT'oT make"
exchanges for an unhappy consumer.

Also, Smokers Delight is reaching

New Providence United Methodist Church

41st Annual Antique Show
October 15, 16. 1996
11 AM - 9 PM Tuesday

11 AM - 7 PM Wednesday

1441 Springfield Ave.
New Providence, N.J.

Luncheon 12-2 each day
Tuesday - Hot Buffet 5:30-7:30

Wedne«d«y - Italian Buffet 5:00-7:00

C o u n t r y Store
Donation $4.00

This will admit 1 or 2 persons @ $3.50 each
Directions: Union County Rt. 512-

between Summit and Berkeley Heights

Quilted Wall Hanging Auction - Tuesday 8:15 PM

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES. DESKS, CHAIRS.

WORKSTATiONS. BOOK CASES -

• 50,000 Sq. Ft. of New, Used
Factory Closeouts
Next Day Delivery

^ ^ 201-926-9394
^400 WInans Ave., Hillside

Directly across from Exit 54, Route 78 East

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 - 4:30
Sat. 9-3

Ladies'
Double Knit

Slacks

Men's I Men's
Thinsulate* I Gabardine

Winter Boots I Slacks

l

And to celebrate this Grand Opening, we're giving away a

FREE
COLOR TV!

FUE GUTS WITH AMY PfmCUASB

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING

•fully Insured <31 years experience
•Remove Existing Walls »Martle Saddle & Sill
•Insulate Outer Walls -Bathroom Accessories

•New Sbeetroc* Walls 'New Bathroom Fixtures
•Ceramic Tile Walls & Floor -New Window - New Door
•Vanity i MedicineCaoinet •Electrical & Plumbing WorV

D E S I G N E R 1016 STUYVESANT AVE, • UNION
09228919'

•Handicapped Conversions
•Debris Removal Upon
Completion
•Deal Direct. No Salesman

- BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc. (™») 688-6500 • 1-800-922-8919
liHiMHMVHaiHMMHIHiM

I
I
I
I

UNION CENTER • 1026 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, NJ • (908) 687-0434 '

CRHNFORD

Italiar) Festival
SUNDAY, OCT. 13

11-5 PM

Exif 137offGSPkv/y.
In downtown Cranford
along Eastman St. and
North Avenue near
the town clock.

FREE ADMISSION
AND PARKING

• Tasty Food

• Arts

• Crafts

Entertainment & lots more!

Sponsored by kl}e
(ZraQford

^ Chamber of Corcjnjerce

FOR MORE INFO CALL

(908) 996-3036

CRANFORD

out to different segments of the cigar-
smoking world. The televisions are
used not only to hold the attention of.
sports fans, but also for young
women,, who can walch "Melrose
Place" on Monday nights, for
example.

The future of Smokers Delight may
include opening the downstairs of the
building, allowing local civic groups
lo gather for catered meetings. 'Also,
the owners are considering extending
their hours to Sundays and bringing in
a piano player.

Located at 1053 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Smokers Delight is in the
heart of Union Center. It is open Mon-

days through Thursdays, from 11 a.m.
to 10 p.m. and Fridays andSaturdays,
from 11 a.m. to midnight — and the
owners promised they will neither
chase out a customer in mid cigar, nor
end the night in the middle of a base-
ball playoff game.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon..- .
Entertainment - Friday noon.-
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

You're Invited

SHOWCASE EXPCMBANDS
Join us tor an evening ot music /•* ontcrMiomcnt

Choosi; one of our dynamic banrls for vour W^dclir.q.
B.ir'Bni Mitzvnn. Annivcr-.or,-. *••„-.

at:
' . . , • t . < r - . r » M i l l ' . I I - > t i : ' .

' . • ^ : : , I iln.rlv (."tr,. i U'l - W. it r. n

' X - I I i i i r - . ' i . i v . ' " - ' • ' * •• r 1 " v '

RSVP
FREE Admission I -800-449-1444

Connection
School
Club

3-6:OO RIV1
£3-1 -4

Little Bytes
"We Explore The World"

Computer Literacy

Computer Assisted Learning

Multimedia Programming

Computer Club Internet Exploration

Chess Club ' Keyboarding

T u t o r i n ? . . Computer Arts & Graphics
Homework Assistance
Rap Sessions \ .. . . . . . . . .
Videos - Snacks - Dinners • Dc-ybur research papers with us

201-378-3006 !
So. Orange/Vailsburg Methodist Church

150. So. Orange Avenue, So. Orange

, j \ m e lor rcnromcnl is not .in easv task. Let us help you make it easier .

C bv rreviJins! vou with ihe mlormaiion vou neeJ to make v^ise linancial

decisions.

Contact us .todav to. receive your free copy ol "The Most Important Thins;

>ou Should Know About Retirement Planning." The haxhure pa^viJes '• •

u'selul mlormaiion on protecting how much money you II need at reiiremenl

and ihe many vehicles vou can use 10 save,

I Vn'i JeUiv in ordennsj this ver.' mlormaiive brochure. Preparing tor'your

r:iiremeni now will mean loss hnancial worries lor vou later on.

• • Meeker Sh.irkey Hinancia! Services
•_'i Commerce P r i v e

• • 'CrjnlorJ. Nil 07016 ,
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Stony Hill Players succeed by 'The Skin of their 'Teeth'
By Jacquie McCarthy

Associate Editor
Stony Hill Players of Summit have

attracted rnorc than interested audi-
ences and glowing reviews to their
small but ambitious theater group.
Their most recent production, "The
Skin of Our Teeth" by Thornton Wil-
der, will be directed by established
New York City director Carolyn
Rcndcll. A native of Millbum.
Rcndcll brings her professional direc-
torial skills back to her home state
with this production.

As the vounft director, is currently
working full-time as assistant to the
Artistic Director at New York's Play-
wrights Horizons and spending nearly
all her free time cither commuting or
working with Stony Hill Players, I
was especially grateful she could find
time for an interview. Her hectic sche-
dule is proof enough that she is not
afraid of hard work. I asked her about
her accomplishments, and indeed she
has accomplished a great deal.in a
short period of time.

Having acted in both junior high
and high school, Rcndcll recently
obtained an undergraduate degree in
political philosophy at Harvard while

. participating .in the theater program
th'crc. She explained that theater study
at Harvard is different from most col-
leges, as the curriculum docs not pro-
vide for a major in the subject.
Instead, students pursue their educa-
tion on an extracurricular basis, and
gain experience in all aspects of thea-

• tcr production. While at the American
Repertory Theater, at Harvard,
Rendcll 'worked with professional
aciors and directors.
-Sincecollege, Rendeli has been just -

as busy as she is now. She served as
directing assistant at The New York
Theater Company and as an artistic
resident for The Williamstown Thea-
ter Festival. Rendeli has served as
assistant director at The Pearl Theater

Company, and assisted director Bo.b
Fall on the Tony Award nominated

' production of "The Rose Tattoo" at
Circle-in-thc-Square. Most recently,
Rendcll directed a revival of Harold
Rome's "I Can Get It For You Whole-
sale" and served as instructor and
direetor-ih-residence at Stagedoor
Manor Performing" Arts Center.

New York seems to be keeping
Rendcll pretty busy, How did she
come to direct a production in New

• Jersey?
Rendeli explained that her New

York productions arc "new plays,
largely. There's not enough space to
do old and classical productions, no
sets, no budget." She said Playwrights
Horizons is primarily interested in
presenting new works and new wri-
ters, "and there's no real venue to do
older, large productions, and not a lot
of money."

Hailing from New Jersey, Rcndcll
was aware of the smaller theater
groups in the area. "I let them know I
was available," she said. When Stony
Hill Players called her, she saw an
opportunity to do a bigger production
than New York venues traditionally
afford.

She found working with Stony Hill
Players different from her previous
theater experiences. "There is rehear-
sal space, these arc not professional
actors, and almost everybody works a
full-time job." Rendcll expressed a
feeling of freedom from the con-
straints usually associated with her
profession. "The people at Stony Hill,
in addition to providing space and
stuff, were so willing to experiment
and open to suggestions, and willing
to just go with things." RcndelL found
herself overwhelmed by the suppor-
tive atmosphere.

Well, if large is what this director
was seeking, it looks like it found her.
"The Skin of Our Teeth" is a very
ambitious production, and the youth-

ful director described Stony Hill's
twist on the original format in ani-
mated fashion. "What's exciting
about this play is, it is a large play that
is almost so huge in scope, it 's not
done all that often. People don't sec it
often."

In Wildcr's play, we arc introduced
to the Antrobus family of Excelsior,
New Jersey, and follow them from the
Ice Age to the 1940's. Rendeli
describes the characters as represent-
ing a microcosm of society. "The

. town represents the country. The peo-
ple are the samo, it's completely
relevant. ITic play was consi
avant-gard and revolutionary in its
day, but will feel very much of
today."

Her efforts as director have focused
greatly on having the actors effective-
ly communicate a universality of
theme. "I want to convey what is won-
derful about human nature, that they
come back to this constant disappoint-
ment and find strength in love and
humor, and life." Achciving this
result presented a challenge to both
actors and director. "Wilder has a
grotesque, comic, heightened style."
Rcndcll stated, and said that injecting
a modem reality into this style was no
small feat. "The idea is to ground the
characters and get reality. It's a diffi-
cult balance."

The actors have worked hard to
achieve this balance. "Poeple are
stretching themselves and doing thing
they've never done before." The
director is impressed with the entire
effort, especially considering the time
frame in which it was accomplished.
"People have been putting time in on

-their own. I'm--very pleased."

And no small amount of the credit-
goes to the producers. "I think it 's
very brave of Jean andBill. People are .
amazed to hear we're doing the play."

No kidding. According to Rendeli,
in addition to the aforementioned

trials, a twist on the format of the play
stages the first part of it outside of the
theater, in a living room in the build-
ing. Then, as though this were not
unusual enough,, the audience will
move to a church space in another part
of the building for the second half.

"It's unconventional. There's no
worry of sets."

Ambitious, indeed! But the director
is confident. "We're gonna try to pull
it off," she said brightly. .

Since the interview was conducted

in the few precious moments prior to
a weekend rehearsal, I thanked the
busy director graciously for | f r time,
which is in small quantity these.days.
"The Skin of Our Teeth" opens this
weekend, at the same time Play-
wrights Horizons' production of "Fit
•To-Be-Tied" opens in-New-York.

"Both at the same time?" said I,
amazed. . .; .

Rcndcll was -unfazed. "Both at the
same time," she responded.

My mother always said, "If you

want something done, give it to a busy
person. They'll find time to do it
right." My mother would approve of
Carolyn Rendeli. '

"The Skin of Our Teeth" will run
three weekends, with two Sunday
matinees, at the Oakes Memorial Out-
reach Center, 120 Morris. Ave, corner
of Russell Place, in Summit. Show

. dates arc Friday, Saturday, Oct. 18,19
and 26 at 8 p.m. and Oct 20 and 27 at
2 p.m. Tickets are $12. For reserva-
tions and information, call (908)
665-1376.

Arts center unveils its newest creation
By Jacquie McCarthy

Associate Editor
The term "progress" has tradition-

ally bad a double-edged connotation
— consiruciion is often deemed
necessary, if not always beautifying.
The media keep us informed daily of
the latest grass roots organizations
protesting plans to turn a park into a
parking lot. Well, the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts has put a 360
degree spin on this traditional term
wiih the opening of their new Art Park
on Oct. 6.

The Art Park is the brainchild of
three very important players in the
continuing evolution of the NJCVA

afternoon was the words of J; Seward
Johnson, Jr., the Art Park's premiere
exhibition artist.

Johnson turned his hand to sculp-
ture in 1968 after spending his life as a.
painter. More than 200 of his lifesize
cast bronze figures have been display-
ed privately and publicly in the U.Si
Canada, Europe and Asia, and a
exhibition of 12 of his sculptures is on
tour through Western Europe. He was
a guest on "The Tonight Show" and
has been interviewed by many popu-
lar news and entertainment publica-
tions. The artist commented on the
evolution of his work/taking both rea-

ljclir SllhjCCtS a n d f Tir* u

— Nominating Committee Chairman
Debbie Cave, NJCVA President
Betsc Gump, and NJCVA Board of
Trustees Chairman William C. Bopp.
Three years ago, these three envi-
sioned a year-round sculpture exhibi-
tion park replacing the parking lot in
back of the arts center. Three years
later, thanks to numerous "generous
donations and a lot of planning and
hard work, the dream is a reality.

NJCVA celebrated the fruits of
their toil this past Sunday afternoon
with wine and hors d'oevrcs on the
newly created lawn. Summit Stom-
pers Jazz Band provided the musical
entertainment, and visitors strolled
around, stopping to view the work of
sculptor J.Scward Johnson, Jr., a New
Jersey native.

At the inaugural ceremony,
NJCVA Executive Director Joan Duf-
fcy Good- inroduced Bopp, who

___cxprcsscd how happy hc_was to see
the An Park concept become reality.
He read the art center's mission state-
ment, "...to provide New Jersey's cul-
turally diverse residents with an envi-
ronment that encourages appreciation
of and participation in contemporary
art through instruction, creative
expression, exhibition and dialogue,"
and stated, "I think the Art Park is
really in keeping with this missioa"
Bopp called the arts center "a truly
remarkable place," and said that the
new park will only enhance the arts
center.

Next, Art Park Co-Chairman
Haskcll P.. MacCowatt introduced
Debbie Cave and Betse Gump, and
praised their tireless efforts in achiev-
ing the goal. He also thanked all con-
tributors, large and small, stating, "It •
all added up to this." Summit Com-
mon Council President Edward S.
Olcott offered congratulations and
compliments, adding, "As the host
community for the arts center, we are
very, very pleased."

The highlight of the lovely autumn

impressionist painters and translating
them into three-dimensional form.

He stated that his figures depict
humans realistically in everyday set-
tings. "I want realism — I want you to
cmbarass yourself by asking (the
sculpture) for the time."

Johnson felt his work was not
accepted when he began sculpting in
the 70s. "It was too realistic." Of his
interpretations oP< impressionist paint-
ings, he said. "I am; giving their
masterpieces, in 3-D, back to them."
He stated that the three dimensional
aspect of the finished product inspires
intimacy with the subject.

This is definitely the case -with
Johnson's "Confrontational Vulnera-
bility," discreetly exhibited in the rear-

• lobby/entrance to the Art Park. Based
on Manet's "Olympia," the sculpture
of a lovely woman relaxing on a bed
wearing only jewelry and shoes is
accurately described as intimate.
Other sculptures displayed are "Har-
mony Vs. Discord," depicting a
sandy-haired man in sandals and
ripped jeans playing the guitar, "Fore-
ver Marilyn," with the famous image
of Ms. Monroe capturing her wind-
blown skin, and "Next," for which the
artist constructed a wooden swing scijf

• and, froze two happy children in inV
act of an upswing, with a third child •
alongside patiently waiting her rum.

Johnson's exhibit, "Sculpture — A
Retrospective" can be seen at the Art
Park through Nov. 30. "Sculpture
from New Jersey," Part I, is also on
display in the upstairs gallery through
Nov. 10, with a panel discussion on
the exhibit scheduled for Oct. 24 at
7:30 p.m. The ground floor features
Albanian painter and Summit resident
Bashkim Ahmeti through Oct. 24, and
"Sculpture from New Jersey," Part II,
will • hold an opening reception on
Nov. 17 from 2 — 5 p.m.

New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
is located at 68 Elm Street in Summit.
For information, call (908) 273-9121.

Sculptor/artist J. Seward Johnson;'Jr. speaks about his sculpting career at the NJCVA Art
Park inaugural ceremony on Oct. 6. •

' Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
CWorrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1996 All Rights Reserved

Organization* submitting releases to the entertainment section,
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, UnionT
•New Jersey, 07083. "Elemental," by sculptor/artist J. Seward Johnson, Jr. is part of the premiere display in

the new NJCVA Art Park. The exhibit will run through Nov. 30.

Film group plans
a diverse fare
for movie fans

The New Jersey Film Festiva
has scheduled the following fUn:
for this weekend:

Friday and Saturday
• "Anne Frank Remembered,

1995, directed by Jon Blair. Winner
of the 1996 Academy Award for
Best Documentary, this extraordi
narily moving film places Ann
Frank's diary into its larger history
for the first time, celebrating both
the fullness of Anne's short life and
documenting the true horror of hci
death in a Nazi concentration camp

pTcrnTC"
Screening is in Scott Hall #123

near the comer of College Avcnu
and Hamilton Street; Collcg!
Avenue Campus, Rutgers Univcrsi
ty. New Brunswick.

Sunday Double Feature
• ' "Umbrellas of Cherbourg,'

1964, directed by Jacques Demy
This lovely, wistful musical abou
innocence and heartbreak, set in an
eternally romantic France, and star-
ring the young Catherine Dencuve
has been beautifully restored to its
original color. A must-sec on the
State Theatre's wide screen. In
French, subtitled. A New Jersey
Film-Festival premiere.

• "Welcome to the Dollhouse,'
1996. New Jersey native Todd Sol-
ondz's film is a darkly funny and
deeply sad chronicle of the trials
and torments suffered, by Dawn
Wiener, an awkward ll-ycar-old
prc-iqcn at a typically average New
Jersey junior high. At once unsenti-
mental and hilarious, "Welcome to
the Dollhouse" will leave every for-
mer child wincing with recognition.
An area premiere.

Screening location is The State
Theatre, near the comer of George
St. and Livingston Ave., 15
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.

All film programs begin at 7 p.m.
Thursday through Saturday shows
;Cbst S5 for general public, 54 for
Rutge r s^ Film Co-op/NJMAC
Friends, arid, tickets may be pur-
chased at the^oor beginning at 6:30
p.m. Sunday shows cost $7 for gen-
eral public, S5 for Friends, and may
be purchased, the week of the show
rom the-Statc Theatre Box Office

at (908) 246-7469, or at me theater
the day ot the show beginning at
6:30 p.m;-

The New Jersey Film Festival
Fall 1996 is funded and sponsored
in part by the Rutgers.Film Co-op/
New Jersey Media Arts Center,
which offers this state's only media
arts center with programming year-
ound, offering over 100 annual
lm screenings and events. Found-

ed in 1982, the Rutgers Film Co-op/
New Jersey Media Arts Center

raws thousands of viewers from
Jiroughout the state

DINING/ENTERTAINMENT

"The Skin of Our Teeth" Director Carolyn Rendeli with scenery designer Jan Gaffney
and stage manager Alan Gersherjson.

You won't have to 'go far'
to view a great video

As you look through the many
releases of 1996, you will be hard-
pressed to find a film that is better
than "Fargo." The picture is based on
the irue events surrounding the
botched kidnapping of a Minnesota
car salesman's wife, and filmaking
brothers Joel and Ethan Coen lay out
the story with such a simple, effective
style that after it is over you feel like
you've experienced' a new type of
filmmaking.

The picture begins with William
Macy crumbling under the burdens of

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riffel

self out of the hole by approaching his
wealthy father-in-law with a sweet
moncymaking scheme, the kind lhat's
too good to pass up. His father-in-law,
played by Peter Stomarc, loves the
idea of making big cash but hates the
idea of having to share it with Macy.
By the time the meeting is over, Sto-
mare flat out tells Macy that he's tak-
ing the idea and running with it.

Macy is shocked, b-.it can't legally,
do anything about it. But who needs a
legal:alternative when the illegal ones
are- quicker and more effective? So,
Macy decides to have his wife
kidnapped and held for a large ransom
that her own rich father will certainly
pay to insure the safety of his
daughter.-

Macy talks, to a local thug/car
mcchanic and is turned on to two men
who make thcir'living doing odd jobs
like rubbing liquor stores and killing
people. He meets them in a local
restaurant and, over cheeseburgers,
they lay out the evil plan. The two
men, played by Steve Busccmi and
Harve Prcsnell, are demented comic
relief throughout the picture because
one doesn't say a word and the other
can't stop talking.

A few days later, the two partners

break into Macy's house, throw a few
heavy objects around and take the
unconscious wife out in a rollcd-up
shower curtain. Macy comes home a
few hours later, acts surprised and

• notifies his father-in-law.
They meet and Macy pushes for no

police involvement, saying they arc
dealing with unpredictable madmen
and the money should just be paid.
Stomarc has cno.ugh money to pay ten
ransoms and still, afford a Rolls Roy-
cc, but he's stubborn. He complains
about the high amount arid says he's
going to pay, but he's going to deliver
the money himself, going against the
supposed orders of ihe kidnappers./

Macy sees the first snag in the plan.
He wanted to be the one who deliv-
ered the cash, giving the crooks no
chance to leave without paying him.
This is where the' plan begins to
unravel and the story become abso-
lutely fascinating.

Sieve Busccmi, facts: Busccmi was
bom in Brooklyn in 1958. He was a
New York City fireman and drove an
ice cream truck before becoming a'
movie star, auditioning in between
fires and handing out freeze pops. In
1986 he gained wide critical acclaim
playing a video artist dying of AIDS
in the picture "Parting Glances."

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
Rlffcl is the author of. "The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
Films of All Time."

Concord singers bring opera to Summit
The Concord Singers proudly

present Jane Bunncll and Ruth Gol-
den of the Metropolitan and New
York City Opera in concert Sunday,
October 27 at 3 p.m., followed by a
reception from 4:30'- 6:30 p.m. in
the Calvary Epsicopal Church,
Summit. Bunncll and Golden will
perform selections by Schubert,
Brahms, Mcrtdclssohn, and Mozart
in this gala concert benefiting the
Concord Singers.

The Concord Singers is a non-
profit volunteer women's chorus
that provides central New Jersey
with a variety of classical andcon-
temporary vocal programs. They
showcase local musical artists and
encourage participation of. high
school and college students in their
programs. For twenty years they
have delighted their audiences with
unique' choral programs and
received several grant awards from
Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs. Tickets for
their 20lh Anniversary Gala Benefit
arc S25 for the Jane Bunncll and
Ruth Golden Concert or S50 for the
concert and reception with the
artists. Call Debbie Boyman (90S),
771 -0978 for tickets, to make dona-
tions, or write the Concord Singers,
at P.O. Box 242, Summit, NJ
07902. • •

Mezzo-soprano Jane Bunnell's
critically acclaimed debut as Annio
in "La Cicmcnza Di Tito" has led to
six seasons at the New York Metro-
politan Opera. She has appeared in

many other productions, notably
among them are "Othello,"
"Rprheo and Jullict," "Lc Nozzc di
Gigaro," "Lcs Contcs d'Hoffman"
and "II Barbicrc di Siviglia." This
season she returns to the Met in
"Cosin fan tuttc," "Hansel and Grc-
tcl," "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," "Faust" and Wagner's
"Ring." During her five scasoas at
the New York City Opera, Bunncll
became a company favorite. Inter-
nationally, Bunncll has sung at the
Opcr dcr Stadt Bonn as Octavian in
"Der Roscnkavalicr." The Rhcinis-
rhr. Pncr' in Rnr̂ n Wrntr nf ifrj.; p^.

politan Opera auditions. She has
sung with opera companies and
symphony orchestras in 30 of our
50 states and 5 international ven-
ues, including the Aspen Music
Festival, Carnegie Hall, and the
Kennedy Center. As leading sopra-
no for the New York City Opera
from 1985-1990, under the direc-
tion or Beverly Sills, Golden
appeared in "Faust," "La Bohcme,"
"Die Zaubcrfiotc," "Don Giovanni"
and "Carmen," and in featured roles
in other productions. This season,
she returns to Carnegie Hall in May
for Dvorak's'"Stabat Mater." You

p
formancc: '...'•The real wonder of
the Bonn staging is the Octavian of
Jane Bunncll. It was a vocally full-
bodied, warm and dramatic perfor-
mance.' Bunncll,is also in demand
en the concert platform. Some of
these performances include the
Mostly Mozart Festival, the Seattle
Symphony, the New York Cham-
ber Orchestra, the Baltimore Sym-
phony, and the Houston Symphony.
Bunncll grew up in New Jersey
attending Hanover Park High
School. She currently resides in
Chatham with her husband, Marc

. Embrce, and daughter Katie.
Soprano Ruth Golden has

enjoyed a career spanning the opera
stige, the concert platform, the
recording studio, and the class-
room. Golden launched her career
by award winning performances in
the Metropolitan Opera and the San
Francisco Opera Competitions and
returns this fall to judge the Metro-

can hear her on the recordings by
Koch International Classics label
and, in April 1997, the Arabesque
label will release two new discs of
Schubert and Brahms Quartets fea-
turing Golden and Bunncll. Golden
has been a Guest instructor/Artist-
irj-Rcsidcncc in over 20 institu-
tions. She rccicvcd the 1996 Van
Lawrence Award by the Voice
Foundation in recognition of excel-
lence in teaching. Golden is cur-
rently the Director of Vocal Studies
for the CW Post campus of Long
Island University, and maintains a
private studio in New York City.

Joshua Greene will accompany
Ms. Burincll and Ms. Golden. Mr.
Greene divides his time among
conducting, coaching, and playing
for recitals. He works with leading
soloists of the Metropolitan Opera,
the New York City Opera, as well
.as other opera houses and concert
halls throughout the world.

Watchung Winds
The Watchung Winds featuring

players from Plainficld Symphony
will perform on Oct. 20 at 3 p.m. at
the Rahway Public Library. The
library is located at 1175 St. Georges
Ave., Rahway. For information, call
(908) 388-0761. ,

FREE Information!

Your ahiliiies can earn extra income. Advertise them with a classified ad by
calling 1-800-564-8911. -.I . . . . * . . . . .

and enter a four digit
selection number below!
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DINING REVIEW

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

Where can you go for breakfast,
lunch, dinner and nightlife, listen to
golden oldies, and gel great service
and conversation to boot? The new-
ly opened Lenny's Memories pro-
vides all this and more at its conve-
nient location on Route 1 arSi 9
North in Linden.

Some may remember the previ-
ous occupant, Fenders, as te ing a
'50s nostalgia nightclub. Owner
Leonard F. Wilk and manager
Dcbra Vlcarbonc have worked hard
to change the atmosphere lo that of
a friendly neighborhood malt shop,
punctuated by black and white
checkerboard floors and ceilings,
warm yellow booths, and neon
signs. Authentic concert and movie
posters from the '50s and '60s
adom the walls. Lenny's features a
pool table covered by an Elvis tape-
stry when not in use, and a large
projection television alternating
between sports and videos of popu-
lar '60s show "Shindig," so cus-
tomers can enjoy premieres of Her-
man's Hermits "new" hit singles
w_hilc they enjoy the fare.

And the fare is just as diverse as
the entertainment opportunities.
Including the usual breakfast items.

early risers can enjoy western and
corned beef hash sandwiches, and
specialty pancakes featuring
blueberry, strawberry, banana and
chocolate chips.. Lunch includes-..
subs, burgers, hot sandwiches and
triple-deckers. Dinner adds chick-
en, fish, beef and pasta cntrces,.to
the choices. Not to be overlooked :

are appetizers, lighter-side items,
Memory's Snacks, which arc
smaller portions of entree selec-
tions, and desserts featuring sun-
daes with a generous assortment of
toppings, rich chocolate cakes and
warm apple pie a-la-mode. The
picce-de-resislancc, however, is the
portion of the dessert menu dedi-
cated to frcshly-madc egg creams,
malts and milkshakes.

The juicy California burger was
served on a fresh kaiser roll and
came with great french fries, pick-
les and a salad side. My dinner
companion got a tasty hot open
roast beef sandwich, covered in
gravy and served with soup, potato
and vegetable. Dessert was the airy
tuxedo mousse pie, drizzled in cho-
colate sauce and sinfully delicious.
Gourmet oappuccino finished the
meal.

Prices are right at Lenny's

October 10,1996
Lenny's Memories

The memories, are great, and so is the food

A cherry 1957. Chevy Belair wall-hanging adorns the
bar at Lenny's Memories, located.oh' Route 1 and 9 in
Linden.

Memories, and the meal leaves you
pleasantly full. The restaurant has
been open for only three weeks, and
docs not yet have a liquor license.
Already, however, Lenny, Dcbra
and staff arc getting to know their
customers while providing prompt
and courteous service.

Hours of operation arc Monday

through Thursday, 10 a.m. to 10
p.m.; and Friday and Saturday, 10
a.m. to S a.m.

This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities in the area

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS
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Prcsncll; arc demented comic

throughout the picture because
>csn't say a word and the other
stop talking.
ew days later, the two partners

They meet and Macy pushes for no
police involvement, saying they are
dealing with unpredictable madmen
and the money should just be paid.
Stomarc has enough money to pay ten
ransoms and still, afford a Rolls Roy-
cc, but he's stubborn. He complains
about the high amount and says he's
going to pay, but he's going to deliver
the money himself, going against the
supposed orders of the kidnappers./

Macy sees the first snag in the plan.
He wanted to be the one who deliv-
ered the cash, giving the crooks no
chance to leave without paying him.
This is where the' plan begins to
unravel and the story become abso-
lutely fascinating.

Steve Busccmi facts: Busccmi was
bom in Brooklyn in 1958. He was a
New York City fireman and drove an
ice cream truck before becoming a-
movie star, auditioning in between
fires and handing out-freeze pops. In
1986 he gained wide critical acclaim
playing a video artist dying of AIDS
in the picture "Parting Glances."

A resident of Mountainside, jim
Riffel Is the author of."The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
Films of All Time."

Concord singers bring opera to Summit
The Concord Singers proudly

present Jane Bunnell and Ruth Gol-
den of the Metropolitan and New
York City Opera in concert Sunday,
October 27 at 3 p.m., followed by a
reception from 4:30" - 6:30 p.m. in
the Calvary Epsicopal Church,
Summit. Bunnell and Golden will
perform selections by Schubert,
Brahms, Mcrldclssohn, and Mozart
in this gala concert benefiting the
Concord Singers.

The Concord Singers is a non-
profit volunteer women's chorus

..that, provides central New Jersey
with a variety of classical andcon-
temporary vocal programs. They
showcase local musical artists and
encourage participation of. high
school and college students in their
programs. For twenty years they
have delighted their audiences with
unique' choral programs and
received several grant awards from
Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs. Tickets for
their 20th Anniversary Gala Benefit
are S25 for the Jane Bunnell and
Ruth Golden Concert or S50 for the
concert and reception with the
artists. Call Debbie Boyman (908) .
771 -0978 for tickets, to make dona-
tions, or write the Concord Singers,
at P.O. Box 242, Summit, NJ
07902. •

Mezzo-soprano Jane Bunnell's
critically acclaimed debut as Annio
in "La Clcmcnza Di Tito" has led to
six seasons at the New York Metro-
politan Opera. She has appeared in

many other productions, notably
among them are "Othello,"
"Rprhco and Jullict,""Lc Noz/.c di
Gigaro," "Lcs Contcs d'Hoffman"
and "II Barbicrc di Siviglia." This
season she returns to ihe Met in
"Cosin fan tuttc," "Hansel and Grc-
tcl," "A Midsummer Night's
Drcrun," "Faust" and Wagner's
"Ring." During her five seasons at
the New York Ciiy Opera, Bunnell
became a company favorite. Inter-
nationally, Bunnell has sung at the
Opcr dcr Stadt Bonn as Octavjan in
"Dcr Roscnkavalicr." The Rhcinis-
rhf . Pncl iri flnr^ wrn lp n f thie pi-r.

politan Opera auditions. She has
sung with opera companies and
symphony orchestras in 30 of our
50 states and 5 international ven-
ues, including the Aspen Music
Festival, Carnegie Hall, and the
Kennedy Center. As leading sopra-
no for the New York City Opera
from 1985-1.990, under the direc-
tion of Beverly Sills, Golden
appeared in "Faust," "La Bohcmc,"
"DicZaubcrfiotc," "Don Giovanni"
and "Carmen," and in featured roles
in other productions. This season,
she returns to Carnegie Hall in May
for DvorakV"Stabat Mater." You

formancc: '...'The real wonder of
the Bonn staging is the Octavian of
Jane Bunnell. It was a vocally full-
bodied, warm and dramatic perfor-
mance.' Bunnell,is also in demand
en the concert platform. Some of
these performances include the
Mostly Mozart Festival, the Seattle
Symphony, the New York Cham-
ber Orchestra, the Baltimore Sym-
phony, and the Houston Symphony.
Bunnell grew up in New Jersey
attending Hanover Park High
School. She currently resides in
Chatham with her husband, Marc

. Embrce, and daughter Katie.

Soprano Ruth Golden has
enjoyed a career spanning the opera
stige, the concert platform, the
recording studio, and the class-
room. Golden launched her career
by award winning performances in
the Metropolitan Opera and the San
Francisco Opera Competitions and
returns this fall to judge the Metro-

can hear her on the recordings by
Koch International Classics label
and, in April 1997, the Arabesque
label will release two new discs of
Schubert and Brahms Quartets fea-
turing Golden and Bunnell. Golden
has been a Guest instructor/Artist-
irj-Rcsidcncc in over 20 institu-
tions. She rccicvcd the 1996 Van
Lawrence Award by the Voice
Foundation in recognition of excel-
lence in teaching. Golden is cur-
rently the Director of Vocal Studies
for the CW Post campus of Long
Liland University, and maintains a
private studio in New York City.

Joshua Greene will accompany
Ms. Burincll and Ms. Golden. Mr.
Greene divides his time among
conducting, coaching, and playing
for recitals. He works with leading
soloists of the Metropolitan Opera,
the New York City Opera, as well
.as other opera houses and concert
halls throughout the world.

Watchung Winds
The Watchung Winds featuring

players from Plainficld Symphony
will perform on Oct. 20 at 3 p.m. at
the Rahway Public Library. The
library is located at 1175 St. Georges
Ave., Rahway. For information, call
(908) 388-0761. .

FREE Information!

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

RECIPES

Appetizers
5300 Ingredients
5301 Method
Desserts
5302 Ingredients
5303 Method

^ Microwave
5304 Ingredients
5305 Method
Quick Meals
5306 Ingredients
5307 Methods
Side Dish
5308 Ingredients
5309 Method
Low Calorie
5310 Ingredients
5311 Method
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Your abilities can earn extra income. Advertise them with a classified ad by
calling 1-800-564-8911. - ......*

OUBLE DRACJON
^V^ CATERING |» K x r r A I I f ?.A M T

•" FOR ALL

CATERING | >
FOR ALL ,- ,„ ,

OCCASIONS
( )(./c::. .'ii .'. i/w ( Inl i

| LUNCH BUFFET
DAILY •••.OS

1230 MORRIS AVE..UN10N

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 638-5980

VILLA BRAZIL RESTAURANT
50:• ,AU YOU CAN EAT BRAZILIAN STYLE BARBEQUE

EXCELLENT FOOD, GOOD SERVICE AND

' ATMOSPHERE AT REASONABLE PRICES . 13
DELICIOUS APPETIZERS • HOMEMADEDESSERTS O

NATURAL JUICES AND SHAKES• ITALIAN ICE CREAM'
SUNDAES, BANANA SPLITS »ANd MUCH MORE...

70 ADAMS ST. -NEWARK
(201)491-65O5

Scctt I
I
I

IUY 1 MENU ITEM, GET 1~FREE j
rtltor S'OO Ifllid f i ) r>nr InbU

of Equal or Lesser Value
Union Only - Exp. 1O/31/OO'

967 Morr js Ave/_Union^ (908^874222:

WANT SMOKEFREE DINING?
For a FREE COPY of the guide " 1 0 0 % Smokefree
Dining In New Jersey" listing 500

restaurants, send a self-addressed,
business-sized envelope and $2.00 to
help cover postage and handling to:

Dining Guide, NJ GASP
105 Mountain Ave,Summit, NJ 07901

NEW JERSEY

GASP
Group Againsl Smoking Pollution Funding (01 this ad provided by ASSIST

FOOD House
CHINESE "RESTAURANT

Szcchitan, Hunan & Hong Kong Style

To Take Out & Dine in
o,

• ~ \

' ^ * l
Many Delicious Dishes

to choose from
served from 11:00 am - 3:30 pm

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mon. - Thurs. 11.00 am - 1030 pm

Fri. - Sat: 11:00 am - 11.30 pm
Sunday 12.00 Noon • 10 30 pm

an of Soda
S2O GET Fncd Chicken Wings
$35 GET <3cneral Tso's Chicken

1296 - 1298 STUYVESANT AVE • UNION
908-688-5275/5276

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

Where can you go for breakfast,
ch, dinner and nightlife, listen to
den oldies, and get great service
I conversation to boot? The new-
opened Lenny's Memories pro-
les all this and more at its conve-
r t location on Route I arRfi 9
irth in Linden.
Some may remember the previ-
s occupant. Fenders, as "being a
Ds nostalgia nightclub. Owner
onard F. Wilk and manager
:bra Vlcarbone have worked hard
change the atmosphere to that of
friendly neighborhood malt shop,
inctuatcd by black and white
leckerboard floors and ceilings,
urn yellow booths, and neon
gns. Authentic concert and movie
isicrs from the '50s and '60s
lorn'the walls. Lenny's features a
x>l table covered by an Elvis tape-
ry when not in use, and a large
rejection television alternating
ttween sports and videos of popu-
ir '60s show "Shindig," so cus-
imcrs can enjoy premieres of Hcr-
wn's Hermits "new" hit singles
(hile they enjoy the fare.

And the fare is just as diverse as
le entertainment opportunities,
ncluding the usual breakfast items,

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer, Springfield
Leader, Mountainside Echo., Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,
Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader

DINING REVIEW
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early risers can enjoy western and L©Fitly S
corned beef hash sandwiches, and
specialty pancakes featuring T h e memories, are great, and so is the food
blueberry, strawberry, banana and
chocolate chips. Lunch includes
subs, burgers, hot sandwiches and
triplc-dcckcrs. Dinner adds chick-
en, fish, beef and pasta entrees, to
the choices. Noi lo be ovcf?obkcd
arc appetizers, lighter-side items,
Memory's Snacks, which arc
smaller portions of entree selec-
tions, and desserts featuring sun-
daes with a generous assortment of
toppings, rich chocolate cakes and
warm apple pie a-la-modc. The
piccc-dc-rcsistance, however, is the
portion of the dessert menu dedi-
cated to freshly-made egg creams,
malls and milkshakes.

The juicy California burger was
served on a fresh kaiser roll and
came with great french fries, pick-
les and a salad side. My dinner
companion got a tasty hot open
roast beef sandwich, covered in
gravy and served with soup, potato
and vegetable. Dessert was the airy
tuxedo mousse pie, drizzled in cho-
colate sauce and sinfully delicious.
Gourmet oappuccino finished the
meal.

Prices arc right at Lenny's

A cherry 1957. Chevy Belair wall-hanging adorns the
bar at Lenny's Memories, located.off Route 1 and 9 in
Linden. .

Memories, and the meal leaves you
pleasantly full. The restaurant has
been open for only three weeks, and
docs not yet have a liquor license.
Already, however, Lenny, Dcbra
and staff arc getting to know their
customers while providing prompt
and courteous service.

Hours of operation arc Monday

through Thursday, 10 a.m. .to 10
p.m.; and Friday and Saturday, 10
a.m. to S a.m.

This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities in the area

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

Dinin
A Weekly Feature •'

Appearing
in 12 Newspapers

Call
Laura Beck at '

(908)686-7700x349
for details

• » . • • • » • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • » • » • • > • • • • • • •

BIRTHDAY
PARTIES

in PRIVATE PARTY ROOMS
INCLUDES:
Hamburger, cheeseburger or four
piece nugget, small fries, child
size soft drink, ice cream, birthday
cake, decorations, and host or
hostess.

Minimum 8 children

I COUPON 1

JBUY1 BIG-MAC
i
i GET 1
i ' . • • • • : .

I Valid at Vauxhall Plaza and.GSP • Union Only
l ! '• Exp. 12/31/96' •

VauxhallPlazaNorth •Garden Slate Pkwy North •Union

(908) 687-6708
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
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FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

OCTOBER 13, 1996
EVENT: Giant Flea Market
PLACE: Yanticaw Park. Park Drive
Nutley (of/ Centre Street and Passaic
Avenue)
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Free Admission. 100 vendors,
kiddie rides and food fest. For information
201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Dystonia Research
Foundation Fund Raiser

SATURDAY

FUN AUCTION
WEDNESDAY

OCTOBER 23, 1996.
EVENT: Annual Fun Auction
Union Rotary
PLACE: Union Boys' and Girls' Club,
1050 Jeanette Avenue, Union, NJ
TIME: Doors Open at 6:00pm
PRICE: Admission tickets $5.00. Can be
purchased from any Rotary member or at
the door. Proceeds from auction donated
to local charities
ORGANIZATION: The Rotary Club of
Union "

Faculty exhibit
The James Howe gallery of Kean

College is -celebraling its•.-25th-
anniversary with a Fine Arts faculty
exhibit through Nov. 16. The work of
28 of Kean's professors are on
display.

Gallery hours arc Monday —
Thursday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 — 7
p.m., and Friday from 10 a.m. to 12
p.m. The gallery is also available for
special appointments. Call the Fine
Arts Department at (908) 527-2307'
for further information.

Museum seeks new
artwork displays.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Free Public Library
has extended the deadline to submit applications to display artwork dur-
ing the 1997/98 exhibit season. Applicants are asked to submit a current
resume, 10 slides representative of the work and a stamped, self-
addrcsscd envelope. Applications will be reviewed by the Museum

..Committee.. . . . . . . .
The 36 by 50 foot Palmer Museum was opened at its current site in

1975. The Palmer Collection was started in 1939 when the Library Board
of Trustees appropriated S25 to Springfield resident Donald Palmer to
purchase pictures of Springfield. The collection grew to include historical
mementos, antique guns, toys, tools, glass and china. Portions of the per-
manent Palmer Collection arc on display throughout the year.

• • Jl 'i^Jl?,2 .- i!lcJP.4.!S^E!l.^Fovid.cisES«5 foT.lhe. exhibit of art and
liistorical works and for thĉ , presentation dfcuiiural programs. The
museum has just completed a series of programs of poetry readings and
storytelling all fundcd,by the Union County Department of Cultural &
Heritage Affairs.

Over the past year, the museum has exhibited the works of many fine
local and regional artists. Exhibits featured have included photography,
sculpture, paintings, ceramics, handmade paper and prints.

Applications should be mailed to the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.,
07081 no later than Tuesday. • • •
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OCTOBER 19, 1996 .
EVENT: Indoor/Outdoor Flea Martot
PUCE: 244 Hillside Avenue, Hillside
N.J,
TIME:9am-4pm
PRICE: Vendors needed, prices $12,
S1S, and $18. Refreshments available'
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Elks Lodge'
Call Gunther Wolters, 908-964-8468 or
lodge 201-923-1591. Ample free parking.

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 19, 1996

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington
TIME:9am to 3pm
PRICE: Tables available to dealers for
$15. Call 372-0084 (between 9 and 5)

•763-3281. •
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington,

. SUNDAY
OCTOBER-20, 1996

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
Passaic Avenue, Belleville, (off Jorale-
mon Street)
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Over 100 qual-
ity vendors Indows. and outdoor*. For
inlormation 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Wresting Parents
Association

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OCTOBER 11 AND 12, 1996
- EVENT: Fall Rummage Sale

PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church,
829 Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue
Union
TIME: Friday, 9:30am-7pm; Saturday
9:30am-12:30pm

' ' PRICE: Free Admission.
ORGANIZATION: Townley Presbyte-
rian Church

': FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 18 AND 19, 1996

EVENT: Rummage Sale and White Ele-
phant

. PLACE: United Methodist Church, 321
North Wood Avenue, (next to City Hall)
Linden
TIME: Friday, 9am-2pm; Saturday gam-
Noon -
PRICE: Free Admission. ^,-
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Church

What's Going On is a paid directwy of
events for non-profit organizations:^
is prd-paid and costs just $20.00 (for 3:
WB0l$) for Essex County or Union
County and Just $30.00 for both. Your
notlcft^must be in our Maplewood
office {463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on MocwayJftffiublication the follow-
ing .ThursidaySiAdvertisemdnt may
also beplaoed:a|t:170 Scotland Road,
^ ^ ^ f & f i l d or 1291

For more

THEATRE-PLAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

OCTOBER 4, 5, 6, 1996
EVENT: The Male Animal" by James
Thurber
PLACE: Elizabeth Playhouse, noo E
Jersey Street,(near the Ritz Theatre)
Elizabeth
TIME: Friday/Saturday: 7:30pm, Sun-
day, Matinee 2pm. Play shown every
weekend through October 27th
PRICE: Tickets, $8, Seniors and Stu-
dents. $6. Free cookies and coffee
ORGANIZATION: The Elizabeth Play-
house Corporation, 908-355-0077

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

SATURDAY
. • OCTOBER 26, 1996

EVENT: Handling Anger: Restoring Self-
Esteem through Successful Conflict Re-
solution, on the job, at school, at home

• PLACE: The United Way Building 50
South Fullerton Avenue, Montclair NJ
ilME:1:30pm to 3:00pm
PRICE: Free

ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern NGW Jersey 769
Northfield Avenue, LL2. West Oranqe NJ
07052

OTHER
SUNDAY " ' '• ' •

OCTOBER 13, 1996
EVENT: Third Annual Dog Walkathon
PLACE: Maplewood Memorial Park
Corner Oakview and Valley
TIME: Noon-4p.m. Registration beqins
10:30a.m.
PRICE: $5.00 per adult/$5.00 per dog'
$3.00 per child 14 and under; children
under 5 free. Paw reading, contests,
special guest celebrities. Doc and his
amazing Moon-Walking dog. Threat", as
seen on David Letterman and Oprah

'ORGANIZATION Jersey Animal Coali-
tion. For information and sponsorship
forms call 201-763-7322

SATURDAY
> OCTOBER 19, 1996

EVENT: Spritual Support Group Meeting
PLACE: First Baptist Church of
Vauxhall, 5 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, NJ

~TIME:1:00pm to 2:30pm
PRICE: Free. All Are Welcome! Come as
you are!

'ORGANIZATION: Embrace Young
Adult Ministry of FBC

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 19, 1996

EVENT: Jefferson School Fall Festival
PLACE: Jefferson School, 110 Ashwood
Avenue, Summit, NJ
TIME:11:00am to 3:00pm
PRICE: Admission Free. A day of family
fun. Hayride (12-2); moonwalk; games;
prizes, more! ,
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by PTO.
Contact Kathy Byers, 908-273-1980

FIRE PREVENTI

NATIOi
PREVEN1
October

This page is dedicated lo
community. For your courage,

we salute you and o

SupportYour Local Fire Depart
AMERICAN LEGION VETERANS #328

78 Westfield Ave., Clark
908-574-8374 . .

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
Mountainside-Fanwood-Toms River

908-233-3720

DARROW'S SCOUTFITTERS
1489 Morris Ave., Union

908-687-1077

DOBBS AUTO BODY
23 Springfield Ave., Springfield, NJ

201-376-3535

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
OF ROSELLE

550 Raritan Rd., Roselle
908-245-6470

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morris Ave., Springfield

201-376-8899

THE PAPER PE
681 Morris Trnpk., S

201-376-338:

ROSELLE PBA-L
210 Chestnut St.,

908-245-56<

SUMMIT AIR CONC
&HEATIN

For All Your Mealing & (
908-273-766'

SUMMIT LOCA
512 Springfield A
Summit, NJ 079(

ROSELLE TOWNSH
LOCAL 55

725 Chestnut St., P
908-245-8600
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CROSSWORD HOROSCOPE
For The Week Of October 13-19

ACROSS 50

1. Slink
6. Llwsn !dv)

51.'

adjective
DC lobbynq rjp

10. l.l»nsl s ;ihorl"
14. CnnlloU
15. Ynunci rle^r
16 '/.'f.^ro f.rjmo ;vnrk .
. ;.'il

18. Mntjior Musketeers.

19. Hnrvi'sl
20. As I'.I^V -is

21 Niqhl vision
23. ".'.ilivos nl Oiilu

26. ''.ilkl.irvls Inudnr
.lhhr '

27. Milil lrma\f
28 Ai lip';'-. B D.ivis
30. Grnn<al Brndlpy
32. Buddhism
35. In a Jurjh ciudcjeon
38. D.in'l br l '

i? ivds )
39. - Member rtl rtn- 8'"^ 5. -

pop group |? W'js )
•10. Took mil 7.
42. Weird B.
44. Poured or$spll 9:
45. Oislurbanco 10.
47. Snlnrt ingrcdipnt
48. School course abbr

49. Props lor Soupy
Sales

52. Smqinq syllnWf
54. '. the for iSlnli'in

dim i
58. .F ' p rwy rH
61. Hon^-lv
63. AIIMirml
64. ' Inclo
65. Chnrr.o m n

mou^olrnp
66. Out like .1 Inmh"

follower
"68. Made ,i knot
69. Restless tinsur
70. Vulgar onr's h fk
71. Bessel! ,in<] Mnck
72. Words Irom Scroop"

• 73. Persjiiro

23. Cold m n n,iip.ssing

qnmo .

25. ionlhcd

29. CI»nM«"M
31. Moor nwrnmq

ARIES
March 21-April 20

When Ililnys i>rl hrclli c.irlv IliK
wrrk. |nsl focus on i;iMlhm one lli lm;
clour nl n Mine. K'.in.uxr <ICH\S>I I h.nr
In nisi you an ni'in iimhii Ux II vim
IKC vour iniiiiiliiiilliiii. Wnrli 1" Inwci
viiilr slic-is level. ;ni(l vim II see Ihr
rrsiills DIIIKISI liinnedi.ilelv.

TAURUS
April 21-May 21
I tc iW liiklni! " " iinv !»•«•
rcs|i()iisll>MI|lfi. Like' .i umiil look ,ir
yninscll. Tin1-! ynui1 Inslliii'l-i ulien
I-IIIKISIIII> :i i<|f| (or ,i loved our- Von

niiiy.liPii bil iiinrc .Kcldrnl prrini-
lli;m usual Imv.ud Ihe vvecltm'l I'l.iy -

miindjiic .uirl boring inosl ol the llmr
will lake <>n nrw nieaiilnii and srem
|ie;uclul lnslr.nl. You ((Mild Uet a lol nf
chores done IK'IOIT Ihe weekend, when
VMU II he ready for some fun.

LIBRA
September 23-October 23

Youi c \p i ' l.itiuns will he inel this

week sn ihlnk hii;and rciich I'm' Hie

•-I.I!-.' All ii|ipiesslyi' anil (I l l l lr l l l l .

pel son cimld In- lir.-iili'iMnr a l.ill. so

st.l\ Hill of Ills or tiei \v,w (i.llhei

\ IIM-IM'K Inyellii'l IIM a weilieml

n| lii!hlhe.(lleil Inn and lei le.ilioll

SCORPIO
October 24-November 22

CAPRICORN
December 22-January 20
Don't slnrl ;i nrw profrct Mils ivi-rk
wlllionl ;i llmroni;h iindeislandlm; nf
\vh;ils involved, luslnul. locus on
lying ii|) loose r'nds A roiuancr could
lie In Merit of some allrnllou. loo.
You've l)ii|M('ssed vmir male with voui
Iruslworlhlneis. now dazzle him 01 .
her wllh vour < lealMlv

AQUARIUS
January 21-February 18
II von pluimr sfMie;hl ahead Ihls
week, you'll lose more liiound than
vou U.HII. Instead, look for Ihe
ronudahoul p.ilh In whal vou wanl.
and you'll reach voui t̂ oafs. Slfck lo
liadlllon when il onines fo spendlnt;
lime wllh your liinillv

sincle nii's-l Impurlanl thlni! yon c.in
do for yourself. Tills wrck nelunlly
holds n lull In Ihe ncllnii. It 'won't liisl
tonj! however, mid liirn II will IK- bark
lei Ihe i;rlli(l. .lulu u|> wllh old friends

• MI ,iu evenlui; ol Inn this weekend.

LEO
July 23-Auguat 23
DMII-'I overslep ynur I IDMIKI ' In ;i

lili^hK- einoltonal sllu.illon. You would

do bellei lo lonli anil listen Instead

ol piil l inu In vmir Iwn mi l s ' wot 111.

AIM ch it sdil l lcii l l . l iv lo lei Mils

one iyi Y'Hl aien'l 111 J |Mis|[ion to

make lliliii;.s bellei. sivdonl Intel lerr.

VIRGO .
August 24-September 22
A hleiuilv ( oinpeillloii heats up —

In-sure you aicn I sioiin^ some

loscnlmenl iin.iK.nes Talk lo an

32.
33
34.
35.
36.
37.

38.
39

Thr Tivilighi

'L.-iycrs'lPCjnrirs

Spin v.hpn|<;
Tfir.kroom itorn
Brrvik C Good
lunk'i [? wds I.
Gnrlield's slooge

7i7fc*O9B<t film)

DOWN
1. Purqc-
2. MIA rosciinr of film
3. Nrirr.itK'P.s
4: E'oclnc

Jf( Ifir ineicv •
6. Ton Years

Model . .
Do Ihe cr.wl
Artist Yokp
Kind of soprano'

11. Hymn ender
12: Positive thinker's

phrase (2 wds )
,13. Sio^s like Hammer
'22". "Also-" " ' " ' ' " '

41 . Act'.ir Bogosmn
43. NYC building .
46. Flightless hirri
49. .Certain camera shot

' 50.. Suet
51. Nudges
53. Gordon and Roman

55. Poets oulpiil
56. Musical sel in

Argentina
57. Rent anew
58. Catcher's need- ---
59 Early Ron Howard

rote
60. • car dealer
61 . Adieu1

62. Boaters
65. Tucker's mate
67. Hand, inlormally

11 sale, and Ililntis will work oul

GEMINI
May 22-June 21

A la\'orlle J»I.KC is i .-iMiuî  voui name

you coitlil be due lor a vaialion II

responsihllllles ale pjessini;. tin ;i|ie,id

and pul Ihein (ilf. but nnl lor loojuru;

A Irlend niiiy he sell iciiisiious ,il»iui

•his 01 her .ip|)caran(e he sun- lo he

re.issuilin;. ,

CANCER
June 22-July 22

Take solace In lou t luc il vo i i i e

leellni< o\e|-\vhi l l i ied llnoCs lh. i l an

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

Ihe , I w i i u i i ' s l t i i ; i i i at home ti l ls
week i\ee|i un i l sense ol hn i l lo l 1 lose

.il l i. i.ul .mi l Mm Il l l l ih l evi'ii Mild a

lielh l . i l l l j l '>' two ( l l l los l lv 111.IV l ia\c

klllert the i II b i l l l l 's VOUI bl"sl I l lel ld

l ln^ 111'.-k si 1 Inllmv Miur nosi- and

i lon I he -111 |H i - id I iv wh.il Vou Hud

SAGITTARIUS
November 23-December 21.

A M)ll''slnlic appl'i.K lies ;illil VMH MiaV

be lei IlliiJ l.llllel downlle.oled Look lo

.l-yolllli'.el peisim fill a pinpel M'llsr nl

jiei-.p.-i Ine Soak up the lasl nl Ihe

I.ill sinishine lo boosi vMiir spnils

• U'IIIISI ihe wiiilei Ibal lies .iliead

PISCES
February 19-March 20

Allowtny yoursrIMn unwind Is the

older Irlend lo i;i-l some advice youll
be able lo use fni \ears lo conic. A .
special dinner with vour svverllr uels
Ibe weekend oil III a inuiailllc sl.nl.

CALL IOOB) 686-9898 ,K Inter 11 l«ur ilii/il wlcition •" luhw!

HOROSCOPE*

Daily Uvdates!

m ^ Your Community'1 Btn

Infosource
24 MOUfl ypfpE INFORMATION 8ERVICE 36Q7 L i b r a

3600 Aquarius • 3608 Scorpio
3601 Aries 3609 Sagitarius
3602 Taurus
3603 Gemini
3604 Cancer
3605 Leo
3606 Virgo

3610 Capricorn
3611 Pisces

Wsfree!

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

OCTOBER 13, 1996
EVENT: Giant Flea Market
PLACE: Vant/caw- Park, Park Drive.
Nuiley (oil Centre Street and Passaic
Avenuo)
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Free Admission. 100 vendors.
kiddie rides and food fest. For information
201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Dystonia Research
Foundation Fund Raiser

SATURDAY

FUN AUCTION
WEDNESDAV

OCTOBER 23, 1996.
EVENT: Annual Fun Auction
Union Rotary
PLACE: Union Boys' and Girls' Club,
1050 Jeanette Avenue, Union, NJ
TIME: Doors Open at 6:00pm
PRICE: Admission tickets $5.00. Can be
purchased from any Rotary member or at
the door. Proceeds from auction donated
to local charities
ORGANIZATION: The Rotary Club of
Union ' '

Faculty exhibit
The James Howe gallery of Kean

College • is -celebrating its ..25th-.
anniversary with a Fine Arts faculty
exhibit through Nov. 16. The work of
28 of Kean's professors are on
display.

Gallery hours arc Monday —
Thursday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 — 7
p.m., and Friday from 10 a.m. to 12
p.m. The gallery is also available for
special appointments. Call the Fine
Arts Department at (908) 527-2307
for further information.

Museum seeks new
artwork displays

The Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Free Public Library
has extended the deadline to submit applications to display artwork dur-
ing the 1997/98 exhibit season". Applicants are asked to submit a current
resume, 10 slides representative of the work and a stamped, self-
addrcsscd envelope. Applications will be reviewed by the Museum

...Committee..'..' ... . . . .. ..
The 36 by 50 fool Palmer Museum was opened at its current site in

1975. The Palmer Collection was started in 1939 when the Library Board
of Trustees appropriated S25 to Springfield resident Donald Palmer to
purchase pictures of Springfield. The collection grew to Include historical
mementos, antique guns, toys, tools, glass and china. Portions of the per-
manent Palmer Collection arc on display throughout the year.

Since J992, thcjTiuscum has rjrovidcdjrjacc for the exhibit^of art and
liistoricaT works and for the^ presentation of cultural programs. The
museum has just completed a series of programs of poetry readings and
storytelling all fundcd.by the Union County Department of Cultural &
Heritage Affairs.

Over the past year, the museum has exhibited the works of many fine
local and regional artists. Exhibits featured have included photography,
sculpture, paintings, ceramics, handmade paper and prints.

Applications should be mailed to the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.,
07081 no later than Tuesday. • ' •

Symphony begins
a 'grand' season

The Wcstficld Symphony presents
the October 19th season premiere of
its 1996-97 "Season of Grandeur and
Romance." Maestro David Wroe will
conduct the performance of Smcla-
na's "The Moldau," the Dvorak Sym-
phony No. 9, "New World Sym-
phony," Wagner's "Prelude lo Die

' Mcistcrsin'gcr" arid Tchaikovsky's
"Romeo.and Juliet" in a concert spon-
sored by Merck at the Union County
Arts Center in Rahway.

Individual concert tickets and sub-
scriptions for the WSO's 1996-97 .
"Season of Grandeur and Romance"

- are available through the syfipfehy™"*
office at (908) 232-9400 or at ticket
outlets in Westficld, Clark, Rahway,
Scotch Plains, Cranford, and Summit.
Browsers of the Internet can also leam
more about the Wcstficld Sym-
phony's season and guest artists by
visiting the WSO homepage at
www.westCcldnj.com/wso.

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

OCTOBER 19, 1996 .
EVENT: Indoor/Outdoor Flea Market
P U C E : 244 Hillside Avenue. Hillside.
N.J.
TIME:9am-4pm
PRICE: Vendors needed, prices $12,
$15, and $18. Refreshments available
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Elks Lodge.
Call Gunther Wolters, 908-964-8468 or
lodge 201-923-1591. Ample tree parking.

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 19, 1996

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington
TIME:9am to 3pm
PRICE: Tables available to dealers lor
$15. Call 372-0084 (between 9 and 5)
763-3281. •
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington,

. SUNDAY
OCTOBER-20, 1996

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
Passaic Avenue, Belleville, (off Jorale-
mon Street)
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Over 100 qual-
ity vendor^ Indoor* and outdoors. For
information 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Wresting Parents
Association

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OCTOBER 11 AND 12, 1996
EVENT: Fall Rummage Sale
PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church.
829 Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue,
Union ". . .
TIME: Friday, 9:30am-7pm; Saturday,
9:30am-12:30pm

• PRICE:' Free Admission.
ORGANIZATION: Townley Presbyte-
rian Church

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 18 AND 19, 1996

EVENT: Rummage Sale and Whi(e Ele-
phant

. PLACE: United Methodist Church, 321
North Wood Avenue, (next to City Hall),
Linden
TIME: Friday, 9am-2pm; Saturday, gam-
Noon ' - .
PRICE: Free Admission. ' . - -
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Church

Whafs Going On is a paid director of
events (or non-profit organizations?^
5s pre-paid and costs |ust $20.00 (for Z
WBOtyS) tor Essex County or Union
County and just $30 00 for both. Your
notice, must be in our Maplewood
office (463 va"ey Street | by 4:30 P.M.
on Mondayior publication the follow-
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
266JJt»nV St/8jpomfield or 1291
StuyV8«3m Av©., "wojpn. For more

' I f W calf 765%11. .

THEATRE-PLAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

OCTOBER 4, 5, 6, 1996
EVENT: The Male Animal" by James •
Thurber ' .
PLACE: Elizabeth Playhouse, 1100 E.
Jersey Street,(near the Ritz Theatre),
Elizabeth
TIME: Friday/Saturday: 7:30pm, Sun-
day, Matinee 2pm. Play shown every
weekend through October 27th.
PRICE: Tickets, $8, Seniors and Stu-
dents, $6. Free cookies and coffee
ORGANIZATION: The Elizabeth Play-
house Corporation, 908-355-0077

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

SATURDAY
. • OCTOBER 26, 1996

EVENT: Handling Anger: Restoring Self-
Esteem. through Successful Conflict Re-
solution, on the job, at school, at home.

• PLACE: The United Way Building,'50
South Fullerton Avenue, Montclair NJ
TIME:1:30pm to 3:00pm
PRICE: Free

ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey, 769
Northfield Avenue, LL2, WestOranqe NJ
07052

OTHER
SUNDAY ' " ' • ' •

OCTOBER 13, 1996
EVENT: Third Annual Dog Walkathon
PLACE: Maplewood Memorial Park,
Corner Oakview and Valley
TIME: Noon-4p.m. Registration begins
10:30a.m.
PRICE: $5.00 per adultf$5.00 per dog;
$3.00 per child 14 and under; children
under 5 free. Paw reading, contests,
special guest celebrities, Doc and his
amazing Moon-Walking dog. Threat", as
seen on David Letterman and Oprah

'ORGANIZATION: Jersey Animal Coali-
tion. For information and sponsorship
forms call 201-763-7322

SATURDAY
. OCTOBER 19, 1996

EVENT: Spritual Support Group Meeting
PLACE: First Baptist Church of
Vauxhall, 5 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, NJ

-TIME:1:00pm to 2:30pm
PRICE: Free. All Are Welcome! Come as
you are!

'ORGANIZATION: Embrace Young
Adult Ministry of FBC .

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 19, 1996

EVENT: Jefferson School Fall Festival
PLACE: Jefferson School, 110 Ashwood
Avenue, Summit, NJ
TIME:11:00am to 3:00pm
PRICE: Admission Free. A day of family
fun. Hayride (12-2); moonwalk; games;
prizes, morel ,
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by PTO.
Contact Kathy Byers, 908-273-1980

FIRE PREVENTION

NATIONAL FIRE
PREVENTION WEEK
October 6-12, 1996

This page is dedicated to Ihe brave firefighters ol our
community. For your courage, dedication and humanitarianism

we salute you and otter our heartlelt thanks!

SupportYour
AMERICAN LEGION VETERANS #328

78 Westfield Ave., Clark
908-574-8374 . .

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
Mountainside-Fanwood-Toms River

908-233-3720

DARROWS SCOUTFITTERS
1489 Morris Ave., Union

908-687-1077

DOBBS AUTO BODY
23 Springfield Ave., Springfield; NJ

201-376-3535

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
OF ROSELLE

550 Raritan Rd., Roselle
908-245-6470

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morris Ave., Springfield

201-376-8899

Fire Department
THE PAPER PEDLAR ;.

681 Morris Trnpk., Springfield
201-376-3385

ROSELLE PBA-LOCAL99
210 Chestnut St., Koselle

908-245-5600

SUMMIT AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

For All Vour Heating & Cooling Needs
908-273-7667

SUMMIT LOCAL 55
512 Springfield Ave
Summit, NJ 07901

ROSELLE TOWNSHIP FMBAS
LQCAL 55

725 Chestnut St., Roselle
908-245-8600
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE
Epilepsy can be

Epilepsy, or seizure disorder, a
condition that is characterized by a
person's tendency to experience
chronic recurrence of seizures, has
been recorded even in the earilesl
medical literature.

Today, nearly 2.5 million Ameri-
cans have some form of epilepsy, and
13 percent of these are children under
the age of 18. The prevalence of
epilepsy is approximately 1 percent;
that is, about 10 oul of 1,000 people
have the disorder. No specific cause
can be identified in 70 percent of
cases. The most frequent causes in the
remaining. 30 percent include head

managed with modern treatment
whole brain, usually resulting in gen- and/ or magnetic resonance imaging

trauma, brain tumor, stroke, poison-
ing, infection and perinatal or birth
injury. In addition, some forms of
epilepsy have a genetic basis.

Epilepsy seizures are the result of
an excessive and disorderly discharge
of electrical energy in the brain. Cer-
tain factors may play a role in trigger-
ing the onset of seizure activity,
including missed medication, sleep
deprivation, alcohol use, drug abuse,
the menstrual period, flashing lights,
nutritional deficiencies and stress.

Epilepsy often first appears in
children and young adults, although
anyone can develop epilepsy at any
time. Twenty-five percent of cases
develop before the age of five; 50 per-
cent before the age of 25. The disorder
is also increasingly associated with
the elderly; 25 percent of cases first
occur in this population. In fact, there
arc as many cases of epilepsy in those
aged 60 and over as there arc in child-
ren 10 years and under.

Epilepsy is not necessarily a life-
long disorder. Many persons with
epilepsy will not have seizures or
require medication all of their lives.
Somc.childhood forms of.cpilepsy are
outgrown by adulthood.

Since electrical discharges can
occur in different areas of the brain,
the type of seizures that are produced
will differ depending on what area is
affected. Partial seizures, which

'"WoWT5nTy"parr J6T ~uWT5faTn, "are"
more common, comprising more than
60 percent of all seizures. Generalized
seizures, which comprise the remain-
ing 40 percent, affect the whole brain.
'Seizures are further categorized into
different types of partial and general-
ized seizures.

• Simple partial seizures, also
known as "focal" or "Jacksonian":
Simple partial seizures may involve
movement of the face, hand, or leg;
some involve feelings or sensations,
such as taste, smell, fear or memories.
The person is alert during this seizure.

• Complex partial seizures: Com-
plex partial seizures may begin with
cither a dreamlike stale or an aura, fol:

lowed by some type of automation, or
automatic behavior, such as picking at
their clothing, or aimlessly walking

eralized tonic-clonic seizures,
described below.

• Absence, or nonconvulsivc, for-
merly called "petit mal", seizures:
These seizures are seen primarily in
children. Absence seizures begin sud-
denly and without warning, and are
characterized by brief periods of
blank staring during which the child is
unaware of his surroundings and
unable to respond.

• Tonin-clonic seizures, formerly
called "grand mal": Triese are the
types of seizures most people associ-
ate with epilepsy. Tonic-clonic sei-

scans.
Modem treatment methods can

achieve full or partial control of sei-
zures in a majority of cases. The most
common form of treatment is anticon-
vulsant drug therapy. The first mod-
cm antiepileptic drug, phenobarbital,
became available in 1912. Since then,
many different typei of antiepileptic
agents have become available. Much
is unknown about how the drugs are
absorbed and metabolized in the body
and about their potential side effects,
particularly "tried and true" medica-
tions that have a long history of use i

Learn to spot signs of 'depression
Mental Health Professionals

from "Charter Behavioral Health
System of New Jersey" will offer
local residents the opportunity to
leam about the signs and symptoms
of depression and to participate in a
free screening as part of National

Depression Screening Day today.
The free program will be held in the
Multi-Purpose Room from 5:30 -
7:30 p.m.

National Depression Screening
Day was developed by Harvard

psychiatrist Dr. Douglas Jacobs.
Last year, more than 80,000 people'
attended screenings at 2,400 sites
nationwide. National Depression
Screening Day inaugurated the con-
cept of screening for a (mental ill-
ness when it began six years ago.

zures affect all of the muscles and
motor functions of the body, causing
the person to lose consciousness, fall,
stiffen, and begin to jerk as the mus-
cles begin to alternately tense and
relax. Unless they are prolonged,
tonic-clonic seizures are unlikely to
result in brain damage or death.,

• Atonic seizures: These cause a
sudden loss of muscle tone, leading to
a sudden drop of the head or falling to
the ground.

• Myoclonic seiuzres: These are
brief, involuntary muscle jerks
involving either the whole body or
just the face or arms.

• Infantile spasms: These usually
occur before a baby is six months old.
The spasms occur in clusters, leading
the child to appear startled or in pain.

Status epilepticus is a continuous
state of seizure activity involving one
prolonged, seizure or a scries of
repeated seizures that lasts more than
30 minutes. Nonconvulsive status, in
which a patient has repeated episodes
of confusion, complex partial sci--
zures, absence or staring spells,
should be recongized, but is not life-
threatening. Conversely, convulsive
status, in which the patient is having
tonic-clonic, shaking seizures for a
long period of time, is a lile-
ihrcatcning situation that demands
emergency treatment. While the con-
dition may be a result of head ccauma,
brain tumors or other serious causes,
in most cases cause is unknown.

Diagnosis of epilepsy is geared
toward establishing both the cause of
the seizure and the seizure type, since
both factors will influence the design
of a treatment program. The diagnosis
of epilepsy should include a full
patient history with detailed descrip-
tion of events experienced by the per-
son before, during and after a seizure
and, if available, an eye-witness
account of the incident.

Other conditions that may be mista-
ken for epilepsy need to be ruled out
during this process as well, including
fainting, hypbglycemia, panic attacks
and psychogenic, or psychologically
based)scizurcs. The person should
undergo a neurological exam and

epilepsy. , '

The goal of antiepilepstic drug
therapy is to maximally control sei-
zures, while minimizing side effects
and maintaining patients' quality of
life. In most patients, a single primary
antiepileptic drug provides the best
balance. Since these drugs vary con-
siderably in how they work, how long
they remain in the blood and how they
should be taken, patients should not
experiemment with varying'the sche-
dule of their medications without first
discussing the proposed changes with
their physicians.

Surgery is another option, but gen- >
erally only when medication fails.
While surgical therapy for epilepsy
has been used for more than a century,
the past two decades have seen a dra-
matic rise in its use. As with other sur-
gical procedures, however, the bene-
fits must be carefully weighed against
the risks.

A "ketogenic" diet, high in fats,
low in carbohydrates, is sometime
helpful in controlling certain types"of
childhood epilepsy when other forms
of treatment arc not effective or can-
not be tolerated.

Nutrition hotline
Questions about nutrition and foods

can be answered by the American
- Institute -forCancer ResearchV-toH-

frec hotline, (800) 843-8114. The hot-
line is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Calls are returned within 48 hours
by a registered dietitian who can pro-
vide personalized answers to ques-
tions related to diet and health, but not
medical advice.

Blood drives
scheduled

The Blood Center- of New Jersey
has announced its latest blood drive
locations and is asking healthy adults
to donate.

"Our goal for the fall season is to
drastically reduce the amount of
blood that needs to be imported from
out of slate," said Judy Knecht
Daniels, spokesperson for the blood
center. "And rely on the generosity
and compassion of our own residents
in New Jersey to meet the blood needs
of our own patients."

Donors must be 18 years of age.
Scvcntccn-ycar-olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no upper
age limit for donors provided they
have donated within the last two
years, or have a doctor's note. Donors
should know their Social Security
number and bring a signed form of
identification. People with cold or flu
symptoms should wait until they are
feeling better before donating, and
there is a 72 hour deferral for dental
work, including routine teeth clean-
ing. For those who have travelled out-
side of the United States recently, call
the blood center for eligibility criteria.
For more information or to sign up for
a blood drive, call the blood center at'
1-800-BLOOD NJ.

RAPID VISION
Cataract Sunzery

• No Needles
• No Pain
• No Stitches
• No Patch

"You'llbe so surprised
how quickly you see.
It's Wee living in
another world."

Orrurdtt & A /. •

•I Slum f!i;'\

Personalized quality :are, in-office surgery.

Call if you would like more information

or a free cataract screening.

Northern NJ Eye Institute
John W. Norris, M.D. • Bernard C. Spier, M.D. .

Charles J. Crane, M.D.

South Orange • Elizabeth • West Caldwell • Vernon

Call 1-800-660-ICUC (4282)
R/jyPID VISION Cattract Surgeiy1" _ l°iaJcnixk of Lu.serSi(jht, Inc.

the blood drives" will be held:
Oct. 21, Masonic Atlas' Lodge,

1011 Central Ave.. Wcstficld, 6-9
p.m.; Union Hospital, 1000 Galloping
Hill Road, Union, 3-7 p.m.

Oct. 30; Wcstficld Rordcn Really,
Quimby and Elm streets, Wcstficld,
9:30 a.m. lo 3:30 p.m.

^̂ -̂ -̂ -̂ -̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^ -^^ -~^ »- -»^ -̂ -̂ — —" —

ACUPUNCTURE
and HERBAL MEDICINE

Free Professional Consultation
. XI Ren Z h o u , O.M.D.

~", •ftj'UcerisedAcupuric^^ " " "
Doctor of Chinese Medicine, Practice in China & Japan since 1982

Instructor, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School

Allergies
Headaches
•Sciatica
•Impotence
•Facial
Paralysis

Treatment

•Hypertension
•Fatigue
^•Migraines
1 •Arthritis

•Asthma
•Sports Injuries

For:
•Post-stroke
paresis
•Indigestion
•Stress
•Acne
•Eczema

•Irregular

Menses
•Pain
•Weight Loss
•Quit SmoWng
•PMS ...and more

around. People do not remebef their—laboratory prooedurw-4h«t---may—-, r
activities during this typoe of seizure,
and thus is associated with impaired
consciousness.

• Partial seizures with secondary
generalization: These begin as partial
seizures and spread to affect the

include an electroencephalogram, a
computerized-axial t6mography scan

• » • • • • • » • • • • • » • • • • • » • »
Do you need to get in shape...

Or just start exercising... ',

caiiGREGBISHOP i
Certified Personal Trainer^

908-851-0164
• Individualized

training
program!

• FREE evaluation*
• CPR certified

• • • > • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • •

with Relationships?
.*".. ;•«

(908) 522-1926 • 18 Bank St. Suite 106B Summit

CAN'T CONTROL

YOUR EATING?

If you tried and tried,
and still have
the problem, i

therapy might help;

(201)701-0668

FREE Information!

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Aft Of Chiropractic
5101 WhatlsArTAdjustment?
5102 Muscle"Pains & Spasms
5103 What Causes-Back .Pain?
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid Surgery
5262 Liposuction
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 Impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
5194 Prostate Cancer

_ — Your Communtry'i Bat

Infosource
24 HOUR V0IC« INFORMATION IIRVICT

A Public Service of

WORRAU COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% Off
All Rice &

Pasta

peanut Butter ciif Bar 2.4«.
(A**f d Flavors) Rag. $1.49

Afctfiabet Pretzels GOOD HUITH • « .
Rafl. $2.45 :

Aloe Detox or Stomach Formula 1
12 oz. Rto. $6.95

•99
179

DR. DONALD ANTONELU
— — • CHIROPRACTOR—

ASPIRIN WON'T CURE IT

VITAMIN FACTORY
vitamin C SOO w/RH 100. ^ fttt Super AntioxWant 1

B Complex "100" 100. carnlttne 250 mo so*

vitamin E 200 Ju Natural lo *
• ( t o g . $ 4 . 4 8 :-.•;-

Calcium 900 mo**

899
1399

Breath Fresn so* 900
Compm» to Brairth AssursRag. $3.99 JL > * * *

Bilberry 60 mg 100.

CoEnzyme Q-10 50 mg 10.
(tog.$14.79 •

saw Palmetto 540 ma IOMtmi

If you have recurrent headaches and
take aspirin lor relief, you're only masking
the problem not solving It.
A headache is like any other kind of

pain. It's a symptom that something may
be wrong. II you only suffer headaches
occasionally, like when you're overtired or
have had too much to eat or drink, things
can probably be set right again by getting
a proper amount of sleep and eating and
drinking normally. But If .you have a
'headache pattern* • frequent headaches
over a long period ol time - you may
need treatment to get reller - . - \

Perhaps the underlying cause Is a ,
misalignment of your spine. This may be
causing the vertebrae to exert undue

pressure and Irritation on your nervous
system. Your nervous system extends from
your brain down through your spine to
every part of your body. It plays a vital role
In the booys health.
Why sutler from recurrent headaches

needlessly when treatment Is available to
help correct the problem?

In ihe interest of better health
from the office of;

Dr. Donald Antondll
- . -Chlropnctor-
- Antonclli Family

Chiropractic Center
2575 Morris Ave.. Union

9OWSS.7373

Richard H.Bodnei,MII^AC.O.G.
Diplomate

American Board of Obstetrics' and Gynecology

. X

My Favorite Multiple
R»g. $19,95-.;,. ,:....'

Ester C 500 w/BIbf lav.
R.g. $22.00.

Evening Primrose Oil
' .R»g.$33.95.r^,

Pure Energy Caps MONTANA SO.

R«g. $13.95 A

1199

1459

929

10% OFF

MET-RX
Products

under Eye inerapycAMcoua si«
R«g. $23.95

DHEA 50 mg MDY AMMO to*
R.g. $39.95

Green Phyto Base AIM
R»g. $39.95

1699
2699
2899

wild Yam cream ton* *O*IN a «
Rag.*15.95

E n d u r o x pad«e H«»ith M»
Rag.19.99

Echlnacea Herb NATURTSWAYIOO*
Rag. $9.95..

995
1499

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted Sale Prices Cood From 10/10/96 -11/07/96

• U.S. Healthcare

• Cigna

•;:CoNfcd '•"

• GHl , , •

• Blue Select

• Blue Shield Pace

• B M A . • '

• Central States Health an Welfare Fund

• CoreSource

• CUNA Mutual Insurance Group

• Employers Health Insurance

• Fortis BeneDts and Time

Insurance Company

• General American Life

Insurance Company

• Great-West Life & Annuity

Insurance Company

• is pleased to announce that he is

• now participating in the following

managed Health Care plans and

HMO's.

«Empire Blue Shield PPO only

• The Guardian Life Insurance Company

• Jefferson-Pilot Life Insurance

• John AUlen Life Insurance Company •.

• Motorola

• National Elevator Industry

• The New England Mutual Life

Insurance Company

• New York Life Insurance Company

• Northwestern National Life

' Insurance, Company

• Pacific Mutual Group Life

Insurance Company

• Phoenix Home"Life

• Provident Life and Casualty Insurance

• State Mutual Ufe Assurance

Company of America

• Trustmark Insurance Company

1379 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey O7O83

908-687-0102

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4
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WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
Call I H 9 d O a 7 o O i a 2 4 U w ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads-.

TouchTone or BfilSIX phones. You must be 18 ot older.

>»-••

\ v

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per mltf.

TALKATIVE FEMALE
23 year old full figured black fe-
male. Enjoy walking, talking, go-
ing out and more. Looking for a
single black male for a possible
relationship. BOX 12345

I'M WAITING
19 year old African American who
likes to sing and have fun. Look-
ing for a black Christian male to
sing with, be affectionate with
and have fun. BOX 14916

FIRST TIME AD
Attractive, single white mother,-
27. 5'9" and 142 pounds. Look-
ing lor an attractive, single white
male. 510" and taller, for friend-
ship and a possible relationship.
En|oy dancing, pool, romance
and more. BOX 15134

TENDER FEMALE
Attractive, divorced female. 45.
5'<r and 125 pounds. Enjoy
dancing, the outdoors, dining out
and more Looking for an intelli-
gent white male, 46 to 54. for a
possible long term relationship.
BOX 15720

| GOOD NATURED FEMALE
: 23 year old single white female,
j 5'4" and 105 pounds, enjoy talk-
j ing. reading, dancing, quiet times

• I and more. Looking for a marriage
minded white male. 26 to 32.

| BOX 15725

j A SIGNIFICANT OTHER
i Lorn Anderson "look a like", sin-

gle iewish female, non religious
and a.non smoker, t'm 38, 5'4"

i and 108 pounds, intelligent, fi-
i Yiancially and emotionally inde-

pendent. Looking for a trim, sin-
gle white male, 40 to 55, for a
long term relationship. No drugs
or smokers. BOX 36905 '

FUN LOVING FEMALE
Down toearth 44 year old fe-_
male, 5'8"'ancrT35"pou"nds. En-"
joy dining out, riding, cooking,
walking, theatre and quiet times
at home. Looking for a tall, at-
tractive male, 6' and over, who is
secure, affectionate and sincere.
BOX 37475

THE BEAUTY OF WINTER
; 5'4" female v/rth brown hair and
'. hazel eyes. Vm attractive. irrteWi-
\ qervV and catvng, en\ov'8°°d con-
1 versation, -walking, concerts.
; movies, the theatre and more. If
' you are a white male. 62 to 69.
i who is tired 0/ the singles scene
; and seeking a friendship leading
I into a relationship...! would like
' to hear from you. BOX 37530

BE MY KING
28 year old queen sized, single
black female, I am adventurous,
spontaneous, sincere, honest,
caring and loving, enjoy movies,
dining out, quiet nights at home
anri mnrp I nnkipg fr>r a i l

YOUNG AT HEART
Young 50 year old petite, blonde
female. I'm creative, artistic,
down to earth and casual. Enjoy
movies, music, books, good con-
versation, long walks and more.
Looking for a honest man, 40 to
55, with similar interests. BOX
13091 "

LOOK1MG FORA FRIEND
Attractive and youthful 69 year
Old white widowed female, enjoy
sight seeking, dining out. craft
shows and quiet evenings Look-
ing for a sincere and honest gen-
tleman, 69 to 75. for companion-
ship. BOX 13195 . . . _ .

HONEST AND SINCERE
Attractive and sincere, divorced
white female. 49. Enjoy laugh-
ing, the outdoors, exercise and
more. Looking for a tall gentle-
man. 45 to 55, who is outgoing
and. sincere for friendship and
maybe more. BOX 13444

VOLUPTUOUS LADY
Romantic 49 year old single
white female. Enjoy candlelight
dinners. Looking for a non smok-
ing man for a long term relation-
ship. BOX 13475

ENERGETIC LADY
Attractive, upbeat, professional
female. 47. Looking for a great
guy with a sense of humor for
friendship and a possible rela-
tionship. Enjoy movies, dining
out, walks, nights at home and
mora. BOX 13594

SPIRITUAL WOMAN
Divorced black female, 45, 5'3"
and 185 pounds' Enjoy movies,
sports, traveling, dancing,"dining •
out. church and more. Looking
for a male, 39 to 50. with similar
interests for friendship and a
possible relationship. BOX
39262

SPOIL ME
Sincere, overweight female, 5'5",
250 lbs. single mother of one
child. Seeking Mr. Right, tall, hon
est, employed, white or black, 29
to 38, handsome, drug and dis
ease tree. BOX 39763

COMPANION NEEDED
Attractive single black mother of
one child. Looking for a non
smoker. 35 and over male, medi
urn build, 6' and a professional.
You must be honest. Friends first,
possible relationship later. BOX
37108

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per mln.

ENJOY LAUGHING
Very attractive and intelligent,
5'fi." professional,p.rjysicaMyfit f e- t

male. Don't have that much time
to meet men. Seeking a male in
his 40's and maybe 50's who is
professional, intelligent, commu-
nicative and have a sense of hu-
mor, (very important). You won't
be disappointed if we meet! BOX
39777

MALE WANTED
Full figured, single black temale
seeking single b\ack male 30-40.
Want someone who likes sports,
movies, computers, and also
loves the theatre. BOX 37630

PASSIONATE MALE.
Romantic and attractive 37 year
old divorced white male and sin-
gle father of one. Enjoy Atlantic
City, dining out, sports, quiet
times, movies and more. Look-
ing for a single or-divorced white
female, 29 to 35, who is fit, petite
and attractive. BOX 15273

SEEK A COMMITMENT.
31 year old single white male,
5'10", 250 pounds with a large
muscular build. Looking for an at-
tractive, single black female for a
long term relationship. BOX
15281

GOOD HEARTED MALE
42 year old, 5'9", 240 pound sin-
gle male. Looking for an older,
full figured women for friendship.
Enjoy movies, the shore, quiet
times at home and more. BOX
15416

FUN LOVING GUY
Single white male, 39, 6' and 165
pounds. Looking for a nice, easy
going relationship with a single
white female, 35 to 50. Union
County. BOX 15805

ROMANTIC AT HEART
37 year old single white male.

k i t e i l b i t f e l
27 to 37, who is romantic, fun
loving, easy going and marriage
minded. Enjoy Atlantic City, NYC,
movies, quiet times together and
more. BOX 15824

male, 28 to 35, with similar quali-
ties. BOX 38776

SEEK A STRONG MAN
39 year old. 5'4" black female.
Looking for an attractive, sensi-
tive, strong and very masculine
black male, 6'.or taller, who is
open with a good sense of hu-
mor. Must be .physically fit, dis-
ease, drug and alcohol free. BOX
13867

ENCHANTING WOMAN
.Attractive 46 year old, 57" pro-
fessional white female. Enjoy life.
laughter and good times, travel,
dancing, the theatre and more.
Looking for an intelligent, roman-
tic and attractive male for a mo-
nogamous relationship. BOX
14614

LOYAL & HONEST LADY
47 year old single black female.
5'8" and 137 pounds. Looking for
a single black male, over 5'11".
46 to 49, for friendship leading to
a possible long term relationship
Someone who is honest, sincere
trustworthy with a good sense 0
humor. BOX 15248 .

SOMETHING LONG TERM
Very attractive, petite, shapely.
5'4". 118 Ib, youthful 45 yr old
female. Mother of one son. High
on values and honesty. I am
spontaneous, witty, down to
earth, playful. Enjoy many things.
Seeking a good looking, fit, 40 to
47 yr old professional male. No
bellies please! BOX 37361

SEARCHING FOR YOU
20 year old black female, 5'4 1
2", and heavy set. Enjoy quiet
evenings, talking, and long walks
in the park. Seeking a strong and
sensitive male to depend on and
talk to. BOX 38949

MUST BE HONEST
Full figured Black woman seek-
ing middle aged man ages 46 to
52..Must be employed, be hon-
est, loving, understanding, arid
caring. Looking for good relation-
ship and marriage. Like to go to
the park, and the shore. BOX
37655

CALL ME SOONI
'ratty single female, 31, 57".

Seeking a single white male, who
is caring and sweet, 25 to 39,
thin to medium build, enjoys
beach, music and dining out.
BOX 12811

GIVE ME A CALL! '
Employed black female, 57. En-
joy Atlantic City, bingo, race
tracks, rides in the park on week
ends, holding hands. I am a
smoker, drug and alcohol free.
Looking for someone 57 or older
for companionship. BOX. 13332

ALL CALLS ANSWERED
48 year old male, useful and fi-
nancially secure, professional,
handsome, 6'1* and caring.
Seeking a personable and
shapely attractive female, 35 and
48, who enjoys candle light din-
ners. dancing1, shows, sports and
a lasting relationship. BOX 11977

OPEN MINDED MALE
Attractive white male in my late
30's, 5'9" and 190 pounds. Easy
going, considerate and fun lov-
ing. Looking for a woman-, 30 to
45, tor friendship and a possible
long term relationship. Race fs
unimportant. Someone open,
honest, motivated' and enthusi-
astic. BOX 38779

DON'T EIE SHY...
Divorced 40 year old white male,
6'2" and 190 pounds. Looking for
a woman who is responsible, fit,
attractive, dynamic with common
sense. Enjoy sports, long walks,
museums, cooking, movies, the
beach, nature and more. BOX
38815

DIRECT REQUEST
51 year old, 5'10" single.male.
Looking for a trim female for
companionship. Someone who is
qon materialistic. BOX 38819

COMPUTER BUFF
Non smoking, drug-free, retired,
divorced black professional male.
Seeking an attractive, single or
divorced black female 45 plus,
medium height and weight, for
companionship and adventures
in Cyber-space. BOX 36883

SEEK AN OLDER WOMAN
40 year old, male seeking an old-
er woman. 50 to 65, for dating
with ttie possibility of marriage.
I'm. affectionate and love to trav-
el. Let's talk and get to know
each other, BOX 13841

RU MR. RIGHT?
29 year old Italian single white
professional female, 5'4", full fig-
ured with brown hair and eyes.
Enjoy going to the movies, dinipg
out "with friends, travel, Atlantic
City comedy clubs and hockey
games. Seeking Catholic single
white professional white, male.
5'10" or taller,.27 to.35 years old.
non smoking, drug free, and
clean cut. BOX 39776

OUTSTANDING LADY
38 year single.white female, full
figured, brown hair with green
eyes, and 5'6 1/2". Seeking a sin-
gle employed male, honest, car-
ing, and employed to have fun
together and share special times
together. "Enjoy flea markets,
movies, dining out, the beach
and quiet times at home. BOX
37658

WHERE ARE YOU?
Seeking a full figured gal. My in-
terests are model trains, rides in
the country, mdvies. old cars
from the 50's and 60's. etc BOX
13971

THIN MAN LOOKING...
....forlady large; To me, big' fs'
beautiful, chubby is charming
and plump is pretty. I'm a single
40 year old male seeking a fe-
male between the ages of 30 and
55. BOX 1*409 ~ ."••".•••

LOOKING FOR LOVE
(Single white professional'male.
37. Looking for a single v/hite fe-
male, 27 to 37. who enjoys ro-
mance for a possible long term
relationship and possible mar
riage. BOX 14448

CALL MY FRIEND
Friend wants to find girl for „
swell guy she knows. If you are
really nice. I want you to me'e
him. BOX 13514

. EASY GOING GUY
Clean cut 40 year old never mar-
ried white male, 5'9", 190
pouncjs with a solid build. Enjoy
sports, movies, music, dining
out, the outdoors, flea markets,
museums and more. Looking for
companionship and a possible
long term relationship with a
honest and open female. BOX
•3676?

INTERESTED?
57", fit, very passionate, roman-
tic, professional male enjoys
many things. Seeking my soul-
mate, counterpart who knows
how to have fun... BOX 36999

--•• SUMMERTIME
Handsome and athletic black
male. Looking for an adventur-
ous, fine, uninhibited single black
female for sensuous owe times
only. Let's sizzle in the summer
sun... BOX 11677 '•

SEARCHING FOR LOVE
Professional male seeking- com-
panionship, intimate conversa-
tions and stimulating times to-
gether. Race unimportant. A
sincere heart is the only require-
ment. BOX 12726

LOOKING FOR ROMANCE -
Single white male. 37. Looking
for a single white female, 27 to
35, who enjoys traveling, pool,
dining in and out and quiet times
together. If you're interested,
please leave a message. BOX
13022

THE RIGHT STUFF
29 year old single white male,
6'3" and 220 pounds. Looking for
a single female, of any ageor-
race for a possible long term re-
lationship. Enjoy long walks, ro-
mantic candlelight dinners, the
mountains, the shore and more.
BOX 13416

SEEK SLENDER FEMALE
39 year old, 5'9" and 165 pound
white male and in good shape.
LooWg for a single'or diVc-rcedr
in good shape, who is sincere,
honest and fun to be with. BOX
13612

HONEST GENTLEMAN
Divorced, professional 47 year
old male, 5'8" and 180 pounds.
Enjoy boating, comedy clubs,
movies and traveling. Looking for
a lit, intelligent, sharp woman, 45
and under, who has similar inter-
ests: BOX 14414

FUN LOVING GUY
25 year old single male. Looking
for a female friend, 20 to 30. En-
joy New York, having fun, exer-
cise, parks, animals, shopping
and more. If you're interested,
please call. BOX 14959

IS THIS YOU?????
am in search'of the 40 some-

thing year old woman who longs
for a tall athletic built male, who

disease and drug free to spend
those special quiet times with. If
this is you, leave your name and
number BOX 16024

YOUNG ATHLETE
20 year old single white male,
5'9" with a medium build. Look-
ing for a female, 19 to 28, for
friendship and a possible rela-
tionship. If you would like to know
more, please leave a message.
BOX 39900

NO HEAD GAMES
Professional black male, 5'9",
240 lbs., 43 years old, and drug
free. Seeking full-figured, white
female, 25-45, who is drug and
disease free. Loves church, play-
ing organ, shore, stayincf home.
Please, no head games. BOX
13802

SINCERE MALE
Handsome, youthful looking,. 49.
year old, single white-profession-
al male, 5'11", 185 pounds. I'm
caring, generous and down to
earth: Looking for an attractive
single female who is open mind-
ed ;and^down to earth, tof^o-
mance and possible relationship.
BOX 13201

SAME INTERESTS....
22 year old single white male
looking for a single whiteiemale
who likes walks on the'beach,
dining out for two, bowling, etc. |f
you are interested in talking to
me.'..call! BOX 13270

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
39 year old white male, 5'8", 185
pounds. Looking for an outgoing,
enthusiastic black female for
companionship and possibly a
relationship. Enjoy the outdoors,
sports, tennis, volleyball, movies,
dining out. music and more. BOX
13586

SHY GUY (

Divorced white male in my^ mid
40's. Enjoy music, laugHing,
movies, walks in the park and
more. Looking for a female with
similar interests. BOX 13482

SEASONS IN THE SUN
37 year old single white male.
Looking for a single white female,
27 to 37, who is interested in a
fall romance leaning inttva long1

term relationship. Enjoy movies,
pool, Atlantic City and more. BOX
37945 • _ _ _ _ _

THOUGHTFUL GUY
21 year old white single male.
Looking for a single white female.
18 to 23, for friendship and may-
be more. BOX 39236

LET'S FALL IN LOVE
34 year old single white male en-
joys oldies and Elvis. Seeking a
female who likes to be in love
and knows Elvis was the King of
Rock and Roll, between the ages
of 25 and 40. Give me a call.
BOX 15357 ••

LASTING FOREVER...
52 yr old, 6'2", 185 pound male.
Enjoy traveling, dining, movies,
dancing, etc. I'm educated and
affectionate. Seeking a siim to
medium built female for a long
term relationship. BOX 37738

LET'S GO OUT!
21 year old good looking male.
Seeking someone, 20 to 23, to
hang out with. Enjoy movies, din-
ing, dancing and partying... BOX
37G66-

LET'S MEET SOON...
Looking for a single white female
20'to'3i, who likes music, mov--
ies, playing basketball and foot-
ball, etc. I am a single black
male, 31... BOX 37898 '

ARE YOU OPEN?
White male in my late 30's, 5'8",
185 pounds with a solid build. I
am clean cut, good humored,

dg j p p J s - j j
social drinker. Enjoy movies, din-
ing out, outdoors, sports, parks,
museums, etc. Seeking a female
28 to 45, for companionship,
riendship; possible permanent
•elationship. BOX 38529

LAW ENFORCEMENT...
28 yr.old, 6 T , single white male
enjoys working out, dining out,
movies, sports, etc. Seeking a fe-
male with similar interests for
good times and a possible rela-
tionship. Prefer someone older...
BOX 38691

MEN-ALTERNATIVE

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per mln.

OCCASIONAL MEETINGS
iay white male looking for other
lay males for occasional, dis-

creet meetings. No long term re-
lationships. BOX 38674

CtJfltOtiS-GtJV ; —
37 year old Bi curious wriite
male, 5'11" and 190 pounds.
Looking for another male, 35 to
45, for discreet meetings. Must
be drug and disease free. Long
term relationship possible. BOX
38823

WAITING FOR YOU
5'9", 195 Ib. Spanish male en-
joys parks, movies, etc If you
are interested...call! BOX 11122

SOUND LIKE YOU...
51 year old, 5'10" single male.
Looking for a feminine male who
enjoys cross dressing. If you're
interested,, please leave a mes-
sage. BOX 14517

STILL LOOKING
45 year old gay'white profession-
al male, healthy", attractive and
drug free, 6'10" and 165 pounds.
Discreet, outgoing and sincere.
Seeking a gay,, white male, age
45-60 who is honest, sincere and
seeking a friendship. BOX 13142

•'• ARE YOU THE ONE??? ';
46 year old, professional, single
gay white male, S'SVand.weigh
about 150 pounds. Have brown
hair and blue'eyes. HIV negative
and healthy. Looking for a sin-
cere, discreet, gay white male
age 40 to 55, who has the same
qualities. Want a] caring friend-
ship, leading to a possible long
term relationship. BOX 14283

SINCERE AND CARING
43 year old, single gay whiie pro-
fessional male, 5'9". 160 pounds,
brown hair, blue eyes, healthy,
good looking and trim. Seeking a
sincere, caring friendship; load-
ing to a possible long term rela-
tionship: Want-9omeone age 40
to 55. BOX 1546.9 •

JUST FOR FUN
50 year old, 6'4" and 195 pound
male. Lookffig for a masculine
male for occasional meetings. No
commitment necessary. Must be
clean and discreet. BOX 14578

UNION COUNTY MAN
43 year old, bi white profession-
al, 5'10" and weigh 165 pounds.
I am healthy, a non smoker and

xjerato drinkon Looking (of a
discreet friendship with a bi or
gay white male, age 40 to 55.
Want someone who is sincere,
honest and not confused! BOX
15783

FANTASY
20 year Old male 6 '1" , 165
pounds, medium build, brown
eyes and light brown skin. Look-
ng for a young Puerto Rican
male 20 to 35. Hope to hear from
you soon. BOX 10596

hJ

CROSS DRESSER WANTED
27 year old Bi white male looking
for a cross dresser. If you're in-
terested, please give me a call.
BOX 13379

DISCREET TIMES
Professional white male. Seek-
ing a male between the ages of
25 and 50, for a mutually reward-
ing and discreet relationship.
Lets meet and talk first...if inter-
ested tell me a little about your-
self and how to.contacLyou_BOX
13205

BLUE EYES
Are you tired of it all, like I am?
48 year gay white male, 5'9". Non
smoker, moderate drinker. Attrac-
tive, masculine, and trim. Look-
ing for an attractive, trim, healthy,
nice guy. White, bi, gay, profes-
Stonflt fTT8l8?iQrtVfi"TTWaT_H;-
13816

CALL ME GUYS!
27 year old, masculine, hand-
some, Bi black professional
male. Seeking masculine male,
under 35, non smokers, drug-
free. Interested, give me a call!
BOX 39764

SEEKING SAME
Mid 30's male, attractive, straight
acting. Seeking some gay men,
25 to 35, looking for some fun
and friendship. Like animal res-
cue operations, running, reading!
etc: Must be discreet. Non smok-
er arid only light drinkers pre-
ferred. BOX 15632

ITER5
27 year, old Hispanic male, 5'8",
200 pounds, dark brown hair with
hazel eyes. Looking fora mascu-
line 27 to 55, white or Hispanic
male, drug and disease free,
leave a message. BOX 36630

WOMEN-ALTERNATIVE

Call 1-900-788-2400
: $1.99 per mln.

TOGETHERNESS
21 year old Hispanic female, bi
sexual, 5'5", 140lbsM with two
children. Looking for female, 20
to 28, who is Gay or bi sexual,
likes children, spending quiet
times together. Prefer Hispanic
or white female. BOX 12186 '

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND v

Black feminine female in the clos-
et. Looking for women, 30 to 44,
for friendship. Enjoy movies,
clubs, dining out and more. BOX
12837

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
Attractive 26 year old curious,
slim black female. Looking fora
feminine, Gay wtifte feiriate, 21
to 30, to share friendship and-
new experiences with. BOX
14402

ENERGETIC FEMALE^
Black female seeking a woman,
25 to 50, for friendship. Enjoy
dining out, movies,1 shopping and
long conversations. RaCe is un^
important. BOX 14616

DOWN TO EARTH WOMAN
Looking for a Bi female to share
some of my interests. Enjoy
reading, writing, sailing, music
and more. If you would like to
know more about me...please
call me if your serious. BOX
10665

CURIOUS MOTHER
Curious 25 year old black, full
figured female and mother of
two. Looking for a Bi female, 23
to 40, who is attractive for friend-
ship and fun. Race Is unimpor-
tant. BOX 15843 • - '

LET'S BE FRIENDS
57", 120 pound, bi black female.
Looking lor friendship with a very

male. Enjoy talking and laugh-
ing. BOX 11308 .

BIRTHDAY WISH
22 year old full figured, Bi black
female. Looking for a feminine Bi
curious female, 22 to 29, to make
my birthday wish come true BOX
13221

GIVE ME A CALL
Very attractive Bi .black slim fe-
male in search bi or bi curious
black females. You must pretty,
fit, uninhibited, fun, intelligent and
creative. Must be clean and drug
free as well. BOX 39799

GIVE ME A CALL
Gay, black, feminine female.
Does not smoke, drink or do
drugs. Wants someone the
same. Wants someone special
and affectionate. Please call
BOX 13449

SERIOUS REPLIES!!
20 year old single black female,
in search of Gay or Bi female, 20
to 26, who enjoys great adven-
tures, music and play time. No
drugs, smokers or men. Serious
responses only, please. BOX
13712

LETS TALK!
25 year old bl, black; slim female;
57 1/2", 120lbs. cute with brown
skin. In search of a pretty, fit, se-
cure, generous, healthy, discreet
bl white female, 25 to 35, about
the same height and weight as I
am. BOX 39801

GIVE ME A CALL
^ - *"> fell JflUted, BLCHCL-

ous African American female,
5'9", brown hair and eyes. Enjoy
working out and having fun. Have
a great personality. Looking for
someone attractive with a sense
of humor. BOX 37458

SPORTS PARTNERS/FRIENDS

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per mln.

(Not for couples seeking...)
your ad will not be accepted

A CHALLENGE!
Are you looking for a challenge.
Want to find a wrestling partner. I
am 5'8 1/2", 185 Ib., 45 yr old
male. BOX 14670

UNIONTOWN AREA
Looking for friends, in Uniontown
area between the ages 29 and
36 for phone conversations,
walks and whatever. Leave your
name and the town you live in
and I will call you back BOX
-TO828 ; — — — —

MALE WANTEDM!
Looking for a' theater and movie
partner who is 40 something and
fun. I like to go to off-broadway
shows, off-beat cinema, new
wave music and New York city...
BOX 10680

LETS ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old, single, sKm white
male; smoker. Looking for a
younger, single white female,
who is also slim, with a car. Uke
to go to the beach, mall and
camping trips, for a permanent
friendship. Would like to share
expenses... BOX 12781

LETS GET TOGETHER.
41 year old, professional and
business owner. Enjoy sports,
arts, travel, animals, etc. Looking
for someone who is willing to
share all kinds of things. If you
are interested, and active...let's
talk. BOX 10444 .

JEWISH SINGLE1;

Call 1-ipe-7«6-240q
$1.99 per mln/

PRETTY LADY
Single Jewish professional fe-
male, 38 years old, non smoker,
pretty (Loni Anderson look-a-tike),
childless and financially secure.
Seeking trim single Jewish white
male, 40 to 55, noil srnoker, no
drugs for'a long term relationship.
Essex County. BOX 39683

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
5'6", 1401b female with brown
hair and eyes. Enjoy music
dancing, walks, going to New
York City, movies and playing
miniature. Seeking someone who
enjoys all of the above that
mentioned. BOX 39854
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UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

• • Mountainside Echo »_Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
' Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $24.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number .....$12^00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
; - Nutley-Jotmral-*-Bellev}He Post— -

Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates ..$29.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per Insertion

"SIOOO'9 PO931DLC. Typing. Part tiirw. »<-
' home. Toll (roe 1-800-898-9778 extension

T-5139 lor listings/ directory.

$1000'S POSSIBLE. Readino books.Pan time.
At Home. Toll free11-800-898-9778 extension
fl-5139 (of liitlrtfls/ directory.

$1000 WEEKLY- STUFFING envelopes your
location. Easy work, excellent pay, part time/
lull lime. Workers noedod now! Free details
send SASE: P.O. Box 500-KT, Lima, PA 19037.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Bookkeeper, lull time
in Livingston. Fax resume attention: Vicky,
201-597-0193 or call 201-597-1115, em. 113.

ADVERTISING - lull time telephone salesper-
son lor very busy classified advertising doparl-
ment. Accurate typist (minimum 45wpm), ca-
pacity lor detail, a flood command ol the English
laurjuage and excellent spelling skills are
necessary. Responsibilities include taking In-
coming classified ads over the phone, making
outgoing telphone sales calls and servicing
regular advertisers, in addition to a variety ol
clerical functions. Hours are Monday through
Friday, 9am to 5pm. We oiler benefits, paid
vacations, holidays, salary plus commission.
Call Nancy Seyboth between 10am and 4pm to
arrange an Interview. 201-763-0700.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULLTIME
We are a weekly group ol

newspapers with an office • In

Maptewood'tooWng fora person wtth

good typing and paste-up skills to work

in our production department.

Newspaper experience helpful, but

not required. Benefit plan. Call for an

appointment
(201)762-0303

Production Director
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158.

Maplewood, N.J. 07040

ADVERTISING SALES Representative, Entry
level! The Item ol Millburn and Short Hills.
weekly newspaper has an immediate opening.
II you are an assertive, energetic and create
(end or lax resume to: The Item, 100 Millburn
Avenue, Millburn, NJ 070*1: lax number
376-8556. attention Iracey a. Uupuis.

ALASKA JOBSI Earn up to $30,000 in throe
months fishing salmon. Also construction, can-
neries, oil fields. Guaranteed. 1-504-641-7778,
ext. 4844K41.

AREA CONTACT Person needed for highly
reputed international high school student ox-

. change program. Call.Pam at 1 -800-677-2773.
for Information. ' •

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys. Jewelry, wood
Items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home in your spare time. Great pay. Froe
details call 1-800-632-8007, 24 hour3, (loo).

ASSISTANT MANAGER. Full time. Retail ex-
perience helpul to assist lr store set-up. Salary
commensurate with oxporienc*. Ask lor Marty
908-688-9888.

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra S$S.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
in any area, Call Toll Free 1-800-662-2292.

BABYSITTER. America's «1 Health Club Facil-
ity, Living Well Lady, Union seeks qualified
applicants. Monday-Friday, 9AM- 12PM and/ or
S-8PM. Call 908-687-5711.

BABYSITTER NEEDED after school in our
Maplewood home. 2 kids, 8 and 10,4 or 5 days
per week, 3-5pm. Mature or college okay.
762-8348.

CASHIER/ WAITER/ Waitress lor Joe's Drive-
in Pizzeria, located In Union. Apply in psrton.
For information call after 3pm. 908-964-3157..

CHILD. CARE in Mountainside home for 7 and
10 year old. Monday through Friday 3-8pm
flood drying, nun*»mo)(»i,malm».n<latf8 aim

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Growing dental
group practice seeks mature quick learner with
one year experience for full time position in
South Orange office. Excellent salary and
benefit*. Call 201-763-2940.

BARTENDER. DAYS, Saturday and Monday
and fill-in positions available, for busy Campus
Inn, 498 North Avenue, Union, NJ.
908-354-9828.

BILLING CLERK (or medical office, full time,
Livingston area. Busy surgeons office, heavy
computer, medical manager a plus, patient
contact, quick thinker, decision maker. Call
201-992-SS59 or fax resume to 201-597-9835.

BOOKKEEPER, part time. Make-A-Wlsh
Foundation, Union, seeks part time full-charge
bookkeeper with minimum 2 yean experience
3 days/ week. Flexible hours possible. Peach-
tree system. Prior non profit and computer
experience a plus. Salary commensurate with
experience. Fax resume to Executive Director
at 908-964:0082. •_

"CARPENTErTsFELPER'wa'nted.Fulitimerno"
experience necessary, will train. Call
908-964-8364.

CASHPAID Weekly. Earn $2 (or each envelope
you stuff. Free details. Send SASE: National
Homemailers, 4409 N. 16th St, Suite 2008.
Phoenix. AZ 85016.

good scheduler. 908-277-1937, aftor 8pm:

CIRCULATION ASSISTANT.- part time. 25
hours per week, flexible. Thursday mornings a
must. Car necessary for delivory and collection.
Some lifting required. Call Worrall Newspapers
at 908-686-7700 to arrange an interviow.

CIVILIAN DISPATCHER
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE-PARK

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Full time shin work Including weekends,
holidays, •mtrgincy call out and axtra duty
raqulrad, high school diploma rsqulrad, (Ivs
ysars, administrative sxptrlanc* rsqulrsd,
typing skills of 30 words per minut* or
comparstlvs computer skills rsqulred. Must
meet physical rtqulrsmants, minimum age
18 years, rsaums and background check
rsqulrsd, EEO smpJoytr, full bsrw fits. Appli-
cations available i t the Boro, Clark's Olllc*,
110 E. W«stfi«ld Avenue, Rofslls Part, will
be accepted through Wednesday Octobsr
23, 1398.

CLEANING SERVICE needs reliable holp.
Good pay, steady work. No experience ro-
quirod. Car necessary. Call Suma Businossc-s.
908-355-2654. •

CLERICAL
PART TIME

8am-ipm. Previous office and computer exper-
ience necessary. Filing, computer posting,
local driving (car and valid driver's license
necessary). Apply at..

Jayson Company
2401 Vauxhall Road, Union, NJ

COMMUNITY JANITORIAL &
"RESTORATIONAL SERVICES, INC.

Experienced Restoratlonal technician, Profes-
sional Floor Waxer/Cleaner. Should be able to
supervise and speak English. Salary will be
$500.00 per week. Call ASAP:

908-354-9560

CUSTOMER SERVICE, Part time/ Evenings
and Saturdays. Rapid responseprinter seeks

—e'nergeticr&elf-motivated" TnaTviduaTTor C u s -
tomer Service position. Knowledge of basic
printing and MAC computers.a must. Fax
resume to 908-686-3860- Attention: Kim.

DATA ENTRY for arbitration cases. Maplow-
ood office seeks intellectually curious,.hard
working person with typing skills. Send resume
to SA.C,P.O. Box 112, Maplewood NJ 07040.
Or Fax to: 201-761-1504.

-ORtVgR.1 FLEXfflLC' hours. Clean iwing-f*—
cord. Retirees welcome. Ability lo drive mini-
van throughout Esseic county. Monday through
Friday. 1-800-504-0449.. .

DRIVER. P^RT time. Responsible with clean
driving record need only apply. Ploase call
908-688-6872.

FREE Information'.
CALL
(BOB)' 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection numberbelow!

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR A JOB

1400 Classifieds
1401 Classifieds Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Services
1404 Non-Traditional

Searches

NEGOTIATING
THE JOB OFFER

1410 Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection,

you can leam from it
1413 References
1414 Giving Your

Employer Notice

_ m four Communnyi tot

Infosdurce
24 HOUR VOICE IHFORMMTQW »EBVWt

A Public S«Mceof
WORRAU. COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

CALL
1 -800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in.advance. ,

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come-into. one. of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
\ •

County*

Worrall Communil) ^«»'P»P«« * » ™ « n o

mlnulf. 3 minule call costs

<r.Z

y for the cdnlenLs of. or rtplk* to an> personal ad, .nLscnwntv. and such Ibhillh r« t , exclusively with the advertiser of, or rwpondenl to, such advertisement*. Worrall Community Newspaper* may, In IL, sol. discretion. rej«t or delete any perMnal .dvertlsemenU which
I M i * S o " M r C C T T v "*•.'. r ' " " W i l h °v ' " " " ttm"il* m"> not a ' " > r a r ' » ^nneclions. Connection, 900# provider h Advanced Te lec^ Services. W y n A PA 19087. When you respond to a Connections ad. y7ur phone bill « U .d ied a char*. ofSI.99 per
nnections b brought lo you by Worrall Community Newspapers and Adtanced Telecom Services. Call 1-800-247-1287 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. Mon'dav through Friday with any que»llon» about Ihe service.

CDCC
rncc

20-30 WORD EDCC
rpec

VOICE •
GREETING

MHSSAGK RETRIF.VAL
ONTF. A WEEK

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your free ad 24 hrs. a day
(Please have your voice greeting written down before >ou call, i p

To place your Connections ad and lo record >our FREE voice greeting, call call 1-8(X)-3H2-I74(i. Be rca'd\ tu write down vour
mailbox number and'access code when jou call.

It's all automaled and simple. You don't have to speak toarnone. One phone tal l sets up your voice iiroetinj: and your printed
ad. - "

When recording your greeting, remember lo give a complete description of yourself and the type of person and relationship you
seek. A thorough, honest greeting will produce the best resulk.

You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports partners/friends category.

Your ad will appear in 5-8 days.

You can retrieve your messages free of charge once a week by calling I-H00-382-I746. You may retrieve messages mure than
once a week by calling the 900 number. There is a charge of SI. 99 per minute.

Respond to a a d by calling:

1-900-786-2400
S1.99 per minute. TouchTone or Rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

]

Listen to greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response. That person will hear your message
when they call in. . •

Voice greetings are added to the system daily. You can browse all the new advertiser greetings before trie Connections ads
appear in the newspaper.

After listening to the simple instructions enter the mailbox number cjf the ads you want lo access or browse all greetings
randomlv.

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
', Union, N.J.

County

SOM1 KS1 I
MFDDIISKX - I M O N

A GREAT WAV TO
EARN BIG $$$!

t "HAWKERS"
The Star-Ledger is looking

»for responsible, enthusiastic
people to sell newspapers

ifftjnrK railroad stations, etc.
Hours: 6am-9am, Mon. thru Fri.
Better than average earnings. Must
be 18 years of age or older.

For more information call:

1 -800-654-0936

Wat r%t
THE VOICE Of NEW JERStY

Equal Opportunity Employer

Learn the latest in Computer Software & Hardware
• ' ' ' ' u ' " ' AAt

jMicro Tech IVaining Center
60 Evergreen Place, East Orange, NJ 07018

(201) 673-9177
Hurry!

Classes Starting

Soon
Cay & Eve

Courses Available
(1) PC Applications Specialist

o (2) Network Systems Administrator
"Financial Aid Available For Those Who Qualify"

fofl y
463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

• ''
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J. i
' •

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by Item In which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to

. Insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapersf Inc.reserves the
right to rejeqt. revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any time.

EXECUTIVE

SEDAN DRIVERS

B0STONC0ACH. a Fidelity Investments®

Company, is the country's premier qxecutive^

ground transportation service. We are.a

growing company servicing bDsy executives

from top Fortune 500 companies. So the

passengers are interesting and the work

environment is high-class. Schedules can

be flexible; ideal for retirees and college

•students. All of our vehicles are brand new,

spotless and well-maintained. The benefits

for full time are generous and the pay is

good. So join our elite team of professionals

at our newly renovated and expanded facility

near Newark Airport. All you need is a

passion for safe driving, a good driving

record and strong customer service skills.

Stop by our office during regular business

hours at 780 Dowd Ave. Elizabeth. NJ (qff.

of;Exit 13A of the New Jersey Turnpike.)

BOSTONCOACH

BOSTONCOACH I I AN EQUAL or-poniu'im rupiovcn.

A FIDELITY INVF.S'MENIS' COMPANY.

There's
excitement
in, the air^/

Business is
booming at l'ricndly's.
ll 'sjrcai news for someone who ' Either stop by or caJI our

wanlslufi.Tk-in.TKi/iilah6ul ' Mountainside store: ; .

»hcre they work. We're turremly

expanding our team lo include

you in llie excitement. *

We offer flexible scheduleŝ

382 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside, NJ 07092:
(908) 232-0696 .

• Walter/Waitress
• Cooks '
• Fountain Worker :
• Dishwasher/.'.
'Custodiaf . "•../••

sitions

uml uri* willing lu pay for yotir

ev(iirinicc.' " - G _̂»

^ . Ai. î u-il opporlunit) elHp)o)cr J^jjtlfjlfvfif^'6

. . . cumiHilti.iItDdiv<;r3ity.1,^^yOtJrbu5/neM*<
. ' •* >• ^^ - ' —* '

CLINICAL
BURNOUT?

This is a Great Opportunity^ for Healthcare Professionals
and Counselors Who ValueTheir Independence

. . and Desire a Six-Figure Income.

,You can use your training and experience to help solve one of America's fastest-
growing health and social problems - (he long term care crisis.
We can show you how to fcuil'd Rewarding markcling career in the rapidly-
growing Long Term Care Insurance industry. Sales experience is not required
since we provide full'training. AH you need is a desire to be helpful and the
drive to become part of our professional marketing learn. You can learn more
about this exciting career opportunity by attending our New Directions Seminar,.

v . . . . . . . • . . . . . j . j

NEW DIRECTIONS SEMINAR
October 17,1996
10:00-11:30 AM

To rcsecye your space, call:

(201)597-0022
AccessCare, Inc.

293 Eisenhower Parkway, Livingston, NJ
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

. DRIVERS
EXPEDITE CARRIER

NEEDS
OWNER OPERATORS

II you own a 1 090 or n«wer pick-up truck, cargo
van, 12' to 26' itralflht truck or tractor and
trailer. Call 800-641-2130. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

DRIVERS, S O L a team* Teamt- S100K+I
Trainer* $70K+l $2K don-on (team«)l Drive
conventlonalt cout-to-coaitl Bonuses, bane-
fiu, 401K. Covtnant Transport (•xperlenced)
1-800-441-4394 «xtBmlon SY-21. (Graduates)
1-800-338-«428 »xt»nBlon SY-21. Weekend
recruiter!. •

DRIVERS, OTR Advanced Dljtributlon Syi-
tem. Top provider ol flatbed services offenng
lop pay and $1000 ilgrvon bonus to quality
driver*. Cal 1-800-648-3438 en. 1018. Owner-
Operator! welcom.

DOCTOR'S ASSI9TANT
PART TIME DAYS/EVE3/3ATURDAYS .

A unique opportunity awaits you at trie EYE
DRX'i

USLS5S&
patient care center CHATHAMT

•I i

We will train outgoing, service-minded boople
. to assist our doctors and patients and to nandio

light office work. You MUST be wi'llng lo learn
and en)oy working with people.

We offer pleasant working conditions and
FLEXIBLE HOURS to fit your schedule-days,-

• eve, Saturday. Earn up to $6.00/hour with
GUARANTEED Increase after 1 year. Paid
holidays »nd vacations. High school diploma or
GED required. For Immediate consideration
call 201-301-0238. '• _

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT Jobs. Available
tocally, nationwide and abroad, oreat salaries
and benefits guaranteed. Informative manual/
directory gives details. Call now for recorded
message. 1-800-819-2762 ext. 1

FOOD SERVICE. Attendant for small cafe
opened Saturday, 11-3: Sunday 1:30-3:30.
Make coffee, serve pastries, dean-up. order
supplies. High school graduate. $5.25 hour.
Springfield Library, 201-378-4930.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Rosolle Park office seeks sell-starter with
pleasant telephone personality to answer
pnones, data entry and general clerical duties.
Mornings, pan time. Call:

908-241-5600

HEALTH CLUB. Living Well L'ady. America's #1
woman's health club seeks qualified individu-
als for sales, fitness instructor, recepfonist.
Union, 201-442-5053. '

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per week
assembling products at home. No experience.'

'Information i •504-646-1700, department ~
NJ-2845.

HOME TYPERS Urgently Neededl Get paid for
typing at home.' No experience necessary.
Easy, lun work. $500 weekly possible. Amazing
recorded message reveals details.
201-872-2017. ext 2.

HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI 1000 enve-
lopes- $5,000. Receive $5 for every envelope
you stuff with my sales materials. For free info

" call'24 hour recording (310yS1<--5395,—

KINDERGARTEN ASSISTANT

After school Program seeks adult leader to
assistwith kindegarten group 10:45am-6.00pm
daily following South Orange- Maplewood
School district calendar through June. MUST
"6E PROMPT1 Applicant must also be reliable,
and have experience working with Qroups of
children. Hourly salary based upon experience.
Call 201-762-0183.

RETAIL COUNTER Sales/ Slock Control.
Monday- Friday 9:30am-5:30pm. Apply In per-
son. A 4 R Beauty Supply. 52 South Street,
Morristown. _ _

SECRETARY/ OFFICE Assistant for two psy-
chologists. 12-15 hours, flexible. WordPerfect •
for Windows required. Call 201-782-3860.

SECRETARY. WEST Orange law firm seeks
secretary. Full time/ part time. WordPerfect 5.1:
Fax resume with salary requirements to:
201-731-3467.

SMALL BUSINESS markot. Leads, no license,
commissions to $1000 per sale. Residual
income. Excellent managomont overrides. Ca-
reer opportunity. Confidential interview. Azl-
rfimh Inc. 1-600-360-2030.
TEACHER'S ASSISTANT with group pre-
school experience. 5 fun Hied days (full or part
time) with a great stall in Short Hills. Call (201)
285-8560 anytime.

TELEMARKETERS. FULL time/ pan time,
flexible hours, working for established mort-
gage company in Kenilworth. Call
808-298-1515, ask lor Charles Melton.

TELEMARKETER, PART .Time, Monday thru
Friday, hours i-5pm. West Orangs. Good
phone skills a musl. bxprjrmnee a pru». Fax-
resume to Michele. 201-325-1915. ,

PERSONALS

LISA, PSYCHIC CONSULTANT
295 Morris Avenue, Springfield, NJ

Specializing In Reading Tarot Cards;
'Crystal and Cnakra

GARAGE SALE
UNION, 1067 BURNET Avenue and 1105
Allierl Court; Saturday October 12th.
9AM-5PM. No early birds! Rain; October 19th.
Household Items, children's clothes, toya, etc.

UNION. 1078 WOODLAND Avenue. Saturday
October 12th, 9am-5pm. Rain or Shine. Furni-
ture, household Items, clothing, jewlery, linens,
toys, etc.

CARPENTRY GUTTERS/LEADERS
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ED SEGOTTA. Carpenter. Bathrooms, Kitch-
ens, Deck*, Home Remodeling, Renovations.
No job to small. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.
908-634-8406.

CARPETING * " " " ' •

Don Antonelti

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
We Will Give Advlca On All Your Problems

Don't Be Confused II
On» Visit Will Enlighten Your Ufe

Be Energized By Your Own Crystal
201-376-0144

THANK YOU to friends and customers. As of
October 2nd. 1996 ARKAY PHARMACY i i
closed. Prescription files-ar* transferred to
Pathmark. North Stiles Street. Linden.

LOST & FOUND " " " "
FOUND KITTEN. Gray tiger stripe, about 10
weeks old. Elizabeth. Needs a good home .
Please caU-008-S27-119i, evenings.

FOUND" SET of keys OctDber 7th on Webster
Avenue, Roaelle Park near Aldena School. Call

Famous) Brand Carpet*

UNION, 1139 DARBY Lane, Saturday, October
12th, 9-3, Rain or thin*. No early birds. Xmas „.,„„_ „„«, . . ™
hog,.., ba^baH cards. kntokActa. book,, , - ^ , . „m™'™\ Soh7wT.7m.lco

Minnlngton • Congoleum • Tirkelt
FREE INSTALLATION ' Htva Floor S I Z M
Rudy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

TELEMARKETER. PART time, experience
preferred. Spnng^etd area. Approximately 20
hours per wook. Call 201-379-7373, extension
247. .

TELEPHONE CALLERS, part time to recruit
vo!untoors lor trie American Heart Association.
Friendly smoke froe Mlltburn office. Weekday -
hours. Call 201-376-1366 to leave messarje.

TODDLER TEACHEfl nursery school, Livings-
-(on. 8:30-5:15 Monday to Friday. $6 to $8 per

hour Certification, health benefits, child care.
.201-535-3336. •. '

TOOL ROOM Machinist/ Machine Operator.
Make die and machine parts to specifications.
Lathe, milling machine, grinder, etc. Salary
based on experience. Excellent working condi-
tions and benefits. Livingston location. Call
201-992-4242.

TYPIST/FILE CLERK

Full or part time daily. Typing, filing and other
diversified duties. Sent resume to: P.O. Box
149, Springfield. NJ 07081,

VETERINARY ASSISTANT, full time. Experi-
ence in handling animals preferred. Call Kristy
at 908-686-7080.

WAITER/ WAITRESS. EJ's Grille is currently
hiring servers and hosts for lunch and dinner
shifts. Please call 687-3311 for appointment..

WAREHOUSE PERSON, Wonderful opportun-
ity. Must operate fork-lift and have drivers
license. Excellent company benefits. Oppor-
tunity for advancement. 908-862-1493 exten-
sion 103.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER,

please address envelope to:

MISCELLANEOUS

\ tor imall Wes\
Oranc-e law firm. Must have WP5.0 and legal
expenence. Salary commensurate with experi-
once. Call Sandy al 201-736-5333.

LEGAL SECRETARY, for Suburban/ Essex
firm. Must have experience and rjood skills.
WP5.0 required. Fax resume with salary re-
quirements to 201-736-0646 or call Irene at
201-736-2400.

LIBRARY PAGE. Sundays 1:00-4;00pm to
shelve books, distribute magazines. High
school grad preferred. $5.25 hour. Springfield
library 201-376-4930. •

LIFESTYLE FrTNESS Center In Springfield is
leeklng 'dear speaking motivated" telemarke-

B O X - N U M B E R . ^ - . - ,.
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AFFORDABLE LWE-in Nanny/ Au Pair. Legal
lor 12 months. Average cost $200 per week. •
Can 272-7873.

CHU.0 C/VRE. UoiherJ Daughlor loam in U îon
home. Full or part time. Free snacks. Reason-
able. Call Sharon, 908-851-2610.

EXPERIENCED LADY seeking postion for
companion' housekeeper to elderly. Live-in
excellent relerences. Call 908-232-8463.

HARDWORKING, RELIABLE young lady seek-
ing job as housekeeper, child care provider or
companion. Excellent references. Miss Bed-
word 201-672-4547.

ters for our busy health dub " No "seirio
IMM,** tr«» m«mb^«fai>r-Mofflin^;
evenings/ weekends. Flexible hours. Hourly
rate plus commission. Contact Mike at

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist. Expor-
i e n c e d . P a r t t i m e , a f t e r n o o n
hours, Union office. Computer and Venipunc-
ture experience helpful. 908-964-8929 or fax
resume 908-964-7646.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Nurse needed lor
pediatricollice. Experience preferred. Part time
including every other Saturday Call
201-762-3835 between 9am-3pm.

MEDICAL OFFICE, Experienced worker. Full
time/ partime flexible hours. Call 241-0044."

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for Plastic Surgery
Practice. Knowledge of scheduling billino help-
ful. Compensation package commensurate
with experience. FAX resume to-
201-731-0082, . '

OFFICE seeks hard working, serious •detail
onented individual with computer skills for data
entry. Full time. Fax resumes to 201-761-1504
or mail to SAC. P.O. Box 112, Maplewood NJ
07040.

PART TIME/ Full time $10.25 plus per hour
answering phones. Local area. Flexible hours.

necessary. Call now

HOME HEALTH Aides. Certified. Insured To
care for elderly/ ill. Live-in/ out. Affordable rates
Call Alert Home Care Services, 201-763-6134.

POLISH AGENCY Inc. Specializing in elderly
and sick care. Housekeepers, daily house-

elerences and experi--

MISCELLANEOUS FOR
600 HOW-TO-Books. Report* and guides you
can reprint and sell. Complete text of all 600 on •
Windows CO ROM. Just J99: 800-241-5937
Visa/ MC.

ANTIQUE AND Estate Sale every day on
furniture, silver, china, quality collectibles,
jewelry, paintings and morel Quality consign- •
menu wanted. Shop opening November 1st.
201-228-0439. .

ANTIQUE GE refrigerator, circular motor on
top, working order, $100. Antique dresser with
mirror, $40. Best offers. Call 201-762-6059.

BEDROOM SET, antique cherry. Full-size bed,
2 dressers, end table, mirror. Supurb condition.
$700. Antique Iron press, $150. Call
908-686-7S17.

BEIGE COUCH $200, 2 fireplace chairs $175
each, end tables $25, lamps $10 each, 25" floor
model color T.V. $225, designer maternity
clothes sizes 10,12,14, $10 each, baby Items.
908-964-8850. ' ^

BUNK BEOS. Solid wood, never used, In the
box. Cost $350. Sell $135, cash. Call
201-812-8349. •

CONTENTS OF Home. New Washer, Dryer..
$600.00; refrigerator, $500.00; marble coffee
table, end tables; leather sofa-bed; antique
dresser: L-shape sectional; wall unit; 1996
Jeep Cheroke accessories. All negotiable.
908-686-3823, 908-964-0988.

DIGITAL SATELLITE System. Just $99 with
one year total choice subscription and self-
Install kit with video. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call 1-800^695-7285.

DINING ROOM, dark oak table with 2 leaves, 6
• charm. hutch,Oioinalf»>ce«5.200.-Mu8t »»)l-.

$2.400. Like new. 201-743-0761.

DINING ROOM set, maple, excellent condition:
42" round table with leaf, 4- chairs and hutch
$350. Call 90B-851-2815.-

DINING ROOM glass top table, custom Ballard
Designs. 46"X88" 'rectangular with rounded
corners and '/." bevel edge.. Seats 10. Two
white Acanthus table bases to support table.
Almost new. Paid $1800, will sell for $750/ best
oiler. 201-763-2094,-leave massage.

LIQUIDATION SALE. Youth sized sweat shirts
unprinted, imprinted 1-shlrts, N.Y. Giarits mylar
inflatable helmels, jogging suits, Agam, Tarkay
artwork. 201-564-5083.

FREE $50.00 GIFT Certificate, redeemable for
groceries of your choice. Send Stamped soil
addressed envelope to: Cift Certificate P O
Box 89, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076.

FREE FIREWOOD. Come and help yourself,
stacked on front lawn. 2 Dean Terrace, Union
corner of Patton Road off Vauxhall.

KITCHEN SET, formica, 4 chain, oval table,
perfect condition, best offer. Air conditioner 5'
wooden ladder; cabinet end table; living room
highback chair. 908-888-8910.

UNION. 2711 ANDREA Road, October 12th;
9-4, household Items, knlc-knacks, dothing,
toys, furniture, bedroom set. Something for
everyone.

UNION. 2115. MELROSE Partway; October
12th; Rain dat* October 18th; 9-S. Books,
household, toys, etc. •

UNION- 2175 HALSEY Street, (off Bumet to
Copper Hill Drive). Saturday, October 12th,
Bam-epm, Home accAssorles, children! do-
thlng, furniture, etc.

UNION. 2433 Vauxhall Road. Saturday Oc-
tober 12th, 9am-4pm. 2 kitchen sets, old tools,
dres«er, end tables, old crib/ high chair, QIJUI-
Ware, oak desk and chair, sewing machine, rug,
dothes, miscellaneous. ' ' ' '

UNION. 2735 HICKORY Road (off Liberty
Avenue), Saturday, October 12th, 9am-2pm.
Household Items, 3 fans, toys, baby items, 2

. strollers, dothea. Something for everyone I

UNION. 328 SHERWOOD Road,(off Salem
Road), Saturday October 12th, 8:30am-3pm.
Bikes, toys, roller blades, trucka, furniture,
dothes, 6kl», booka, ate.

• UNION, 390 PUTNAM Road (off Colonial).
Saturday October 12th. 9AM-3PM. Miscella-
neous items.

UNION. 396 LUM Avenue, (olf Colonial Av-
• enue) Saturday, October 12th, 8am-3pm. Multi-

Family Sale. Clothes, toys, hardware, house-
wares, booka and much more. No early birds.

UNION, 445 CARPENTER Place. Saturday,
October 12th, 9am-4pm. Furniture, jewelry,
clothing, knick-knacks. Something for
everyone.

UNION. 477 BROOKDALE Road. Saturday
October 12th., 9am-3pm. Raindate 13th. Every-
thing] Don't miss ill Inquire about collectible
trucks.'

UNION. 775 MADISON Avenue (between West
Cheslnut/ Route 22West). Saturday October
12th, 9AM-3PM. Household Items, lots of tools,
small appliances, linens, dishes, luggage and
more.

UPPER IRVINGTON, 933 Chancellor Avenue.
Sunday October 13th. Rain Date Monday.
Dining room, all furniture, household items •
dothes, baby stuff.

WEST ORANGE, 162 Maple Street Saturday
Sunday October 12th. 13th, 9AM-5PM. Rain-
date, 19th, 20th. New material, clolhas^fumi-
ture. baby items, appliances, books and morel

' YARD SALE

UNION, 1142 ERHARDT Street, Saturday,
October 12th; 9-5. Multi Family. Lots of good
stulf. Somethino for everyone.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpal* & Floors

•Shampoo ' • "Stripped
•Cleaned . tBuff
•Steam .Wax

908-688-7151
"̂'For lhat paraontl louch" '

ALL GUTTERS Cleaned, Repalrod arid ln-
atalled. Also Driveway seal.coating, quality/
protection. Fully Insured. Senior Citizons dis-
count. Call Walter 908-245-5534.;

HEALTH & FITNESS ' '
20/20 WITHOUT GLASSESI Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent restoration 6-8 weeks,
airline pilot developed. Doctor approved. Freo
information by mail: 800-422-7320, extension
224, 406-961-5570, (fax) 406-961-5577.
http://www.vi5ionfreodom.com Satisfaction
guaranteed.

20/20 WITHOUT GLASSESI Safe, rapid, nbn-
•urglcal, permanent restoration 6-8 weeks,
airline pilot developed. Doctor approved. Free
Information by mail: 800-422-7320, extension
224, 406-961-5570, (lax) 406-961-5577.
http://Www.vislonlreedom.com Satisfaction
guaranteed. _ _ ^

DIABETICS (USING Insulin) Old "you know
Medlcar»(or insurance) covors most supplies?
Save money- call 800-633-2001 Liberty
Medical- Satisfaction Guaranteed. No H.M O
Members. Mention. 12120.

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES from this businessl
-Unique health product. N,ew-Carl'New hnn,,|

MOVING/STORAGE

CLEANING SERVICE

CLEANING SERVICES
House, Office, Condo, Apartment, etc. deaning

Satisfaction guaranteed ~
Best Rdtesl . . . Reliable!!

Scheduled to meet your needs
' Free Estimates •

SUMA BUSINESSES
•908-355-2654

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
deaning; window deaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured. Relerences provided. Free estimates
Call 908-964-8136.

HOUSE CLEANER
With experience, good references, own trans-
portation. .

Call anytime
Gllda Lljo

201-465-4741

•PROFESSIONAL CLEANER tar offices, apart-
ments, private homes. References provided
Own transportation. Honest, reliable and de-
pendabla. Call Val or Wai, 908-687-9722.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back. For a special cleaning demonstration
and a free quote call Bev Maid Service
673-5207.

Tremendous incomel Plus work from homel
Send name, address and phone number for
more Information to: Merchandise Spedals
Nikkan Independent Distributor, PO Box 281'
Hillside, NJ 07205. '

HEATING - ~
QUALITY. AIR Conditioning I Hosting Inc
Gas. steam; hot water and hoi air-heat''
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves air clean-
ers. Call 201-487-0553, Sprinrjfield, N J .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tha Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable. Vory low
rates. Same rates 7 days.' 2 hour minimum.
Insured. Free Estimates. Licenser PM00561.
Anvtime. 908-964-1216.

PAINTING " " " " "

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting. Interior/ Exter-
ior Painting. Roofing. Gutters. Neat and Clean.
"Over 20. years Sorving Union County."
908-964-7359. Reasonable rates. Free

•fltrtaleS. ' —

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•«l typ«« hMIIno tyslwnt, lruui*d «n<J i»<vto»d.
•GJU hot WHIM hsiw
•Bwhroom s, kltehtn r»mod»lng

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

PlurTttng UoenM (7876
Visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415

LOUIS CHIRICOLO, Plumbing/ Heating. All
minor and major repairs: water healera,
faucets, boilers, drains cleaned, bathroom and
kitchen remodernizaBon. Emergency service
908-403-5055. 201-823-4823.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OURMth YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE •
•Lawn Faucets«Sump Pumps

•Toilets«Water Healers
•Alterations«Gas Heat

RESUMES, RUBBISH REMOVAL

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL.'Amencan'flyer, ives"arTd otheT
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-800-464-4671, 201-829-1008.

f& TRAINS Wantedl Lionel, Flyer, Marx and
other model trains. Any age, condition, amount
I Pay Top Dollarl Turn your used trains into
cash. 908-271-5124.

ANTIQUES BOUGHT. Dining Rooms, bed-
rooms, oriental rues. Paintings, sterling, porce-
lin figures, crystal, old and Interesting Items.
etc; iCIasBlo Antiques*,'fao&233-7667,

Ffecydlrvg-lndustrial Accounts Serviced -

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC,
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Daily 8-S/Saturday, 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

PORTUGUESE WOMAN. Looking for house
deaning. Very good experience. References
Speaks english. Own transportation. Please
call Anna, 669-3765.

. PRIVATE DUTY Nurse. Lat loving hands nurse'
you back to health. For more information call

CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED LOVING care lor your little
one In my very "child friendly" home near park
Slate registered, inspected, CPR. 992-4855!

EXPERIENCED MOM and caregiver to care lor
your child in my Union home. Excellent refer-

ences. 908-686-3044.

REGISTERED DAYCARE Provider will provide
child care part/ full time In'my conveniently
located home. CPR Certified. Excellent refer-
ences. 908-351-2920.

TWO MOMS will provida loving child care In
Unden homlLLarge yard, play room, CPR
certified. stafeTeqistered. 908-474-0535.

No experience
313-458-6289.

PART TIME Child Care needed weekdays
between 3-6PM in my Rahway home Car
required. Call 90»3ftv-aa99. JU .

PART TIME Clericals wanted for Mountainside
Globe Avenue) based mortgage company,

Miscellaneous soltware and/ or accounting
soltware expenence helpful. Flexible hours

T S 2 ° h0U'S WiW C" L :

(A*ANNOUNCEMENTSrs)

LIVING HOUM Set, (taupe) B piece, convertible"
sofa, like new, refrigerator, etc. Call
908-810-8655.

LIVING ROOM SET. 3 piece sectional. Me-
dneranean, solid wood trim. Gold leaf/ glass
cocktail table, table lamp. Best offer.

MATTRESS AND Boxsprino, orthopedic.
Never used. Still in package. Cost $350. Sell
$125 cash. 201-256-2526*

1 2 4 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 2 million
'<-e^.!f5tYour d e i f i e d ad can be Included in
SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified Ad
Network. All it takes Is $299 and one easy
phone call. Phone Worrall Community News-
papers, Inc., classifieds at 201-763-9411 for all
the details.

NINTENDO PLAY Choice 10. Professional
video game- seen in 6ports bars. You or your
kids will love this. Almost new Paid $5000
Must sell. $800/ best offer. 201-763-2094"
leave message.

PIANO. 1989 YOUNG Chang, E10V walnut
console with bench. $1,500. Call after 7pm,

PRIVACY HEDGE- Fall Clearance. Cedar-
Arborvitae 3 foot to 4 foot tree. Regular $29.95-
NOW $10.95. Free delivery- guaranteed 12 tree

* l b ' 'Bi'ch a n d

C PETS

DOG GROOMING

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

- - . AddWona..iAlterations
New Construction Fire Restorations
Repairs Replacement Windows
Decks & Pavers Kitchen &• Baths

Affordablltty & Dependability

908-245-5280

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor

Commercial Residential
-•...F/aminfl-SbeflLRocK..:. CustpmJ)ec.lss.,. „

No Job Too Big or Too Small
CALL for FREE, ESTIMATE

MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425

. DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR Home'with Gil." Decks.
Basements. We will beat any legitimate compe-
titor's price. 908-964-8364.

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING
UNION COUNTY SEWER & DRAIN
Complete Plumbing, Sawar & Drain Service

Underground Leader linos claanad
from nous* to airoat, hot water haatan.

NJ State License « 5889

- 201-467-4002 t

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvtway* • Parking Lot*

'Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk
'All Type Curbing*

" Raving-Bloc Im.
FLILLY INSURED

PAWS PET Grooming & Supplies. 1263 Stuy-
vesant Avenue. Union. "Grooming That Keeps
the Tail Wagging." Call for an appointment
908-810-8585.

PETS "
$50 PUP SALE on any pup In 01 Puppy house.
Great selection. All types. (Cash). Open
October 12th and 13th. Hours 10^5. J.P. O'Neill
Kennels, US Highway 1. Princeton, NJ .Directly
across road from Hyatt Hotel. •

SCOTTY AND Allie, two aids positive cats (not
contageoos to humans) need homes. Healthy
and very friendly. Aides cats can live for years.
Please call 201-744-7501 or 201-746-5212.

FREE ESTIMATES

908-245-6162

. ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

CAPRT
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

'Specializing In Siding & Decks
'Best Prices In Dicks Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
••• Wf-Now Accept Air M»)or-Cr«m-Carr)«—

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Inlorior - Exterior - Repairs
Windows • Glass Replacement • Carpont/y'
Fully Insured Froo Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, c-oors, roofing. All expertly done. No Job
loo small. Free estimates. Fully insured. Please
call 908-352-3870. _• .

•HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING, INC.

• Additions • Windows
.Kitrhnnc . Tiling . ft^hi; . Prying

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior*
Interior, Plaster and sheetrocking. Fully In-
sured, relerences. All |obs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-W38.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
STANLEY PAINTING, Interior/ exterior. Paint-
Ing, paperhanging. sheetrock, spackling, small
carpentry, tile installation, additions. American/.
European experience. Insured. Free estimates.
201-373-9386.

•Electric Drain S Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Horn* Owner

Blri & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street. Union, NJ

Master Plumber's Liconsa *4i82-»9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING " "

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. i Fri. 9AW-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

ADVERTISE!

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services

InUratUd In tun ing • raw career? Want to
change |ob«? S M ua lor typoMttlng your
mumi, v

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING " " " "

; DOTSY LOU RoeUng and SkJIng has expanded
to Alrmount Construction: Complete roof strip-
ping. Rerooling and repairs. Vinyl siding. Re-
placement windows. Free, estimates. Fully
insured. 2O1-275-102O.

J.D.
ROOFINft CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, re-roof-tsaroff
Roof inspections & maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fulfy Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING
Repairs ® Replacement!

Shingles 8 Tile
Slate e Flat

Free Eitlmate* Inturod
Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC. .

•Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat .Roofing & Slate

•Gutters & Leaders
Serving Union & Middlesex Countl»

. " ^ o r 26 Y«ir»
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

NJ. Uc. No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL, }-30 yard con-
tainers, small demolitions, estate sale clean-
ups, labor services, clean-up removal. P.O. Box
187, Berkeley Heights, NJ. Phono & Fax
908-464-1515. .

ABLE, TO CLEAN UP
ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE-YARD

REMODELING DEBRIS v

FAST - FAIR - RELIABLE
Properly Licensed 20 Years Experience

M.J. PRENDEVILLE
201-635-8815

SWIMMING POOLS

SUPER POOL Service. "Our name says it all.'
Closings Now Available. Salary Covers. Liners.
Add Wash. Power Wash. Pool Inspections.

.Heaters. Weekly Service. Call 908-688-3535.

TILE
CERAMIC TILE Installer. New tiles, repairs,
regrouting, remodeling, cleaning. No job too big
or small. I do it all. Major credit cards accepted.
Joe Moona, 1-800-750-6822.

. DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1935

Kltcheni, Bithroomt, Repairs, Clouting,
Til* Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showtratills

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS TYPESETTING
BOYLE THEE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
906464-9338

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany. All rypes of tree work. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen discount. Immediate service.
Insured. Free wood chips. 908-278-5752.

Use Your Cord...

Quick And
Convenient!

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

Camera Work
Veloxcs

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon.. Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM^5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

Sell Your Home

III UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL1-800-564-8911

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $299!
FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
tor only S299 you tan place a classified ad thai will appear in
112 daily and weekly newspapers in New-Jersey. Your'ad will come
lace to face with 4.2 million readers! That's a cost oficss than 52.65

• per newspaper, or Kc per 1.000 readers. Call today for all the details:

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
New Jersey Press Association Statewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN)
(609) 406O600. fax (609) 40M300. e-rnal NJPressOAOLcom '.

tate
TRANSACTIONS

908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

0

PART TIME Receptionist. Weekends
Saturday/ or Sunday. Busy phones, light com-

2 0 ? w affiS"^ P'US Sh0" H"ls • "» • Ca)l
201-762-0909, leave message.

Part Time-After School
After School Program seeks site director for
recreational program designed for crfldren of

&X1T """* ^lb °\J5-6PM following school calander through
June. Applicants must be prompt, reliaSe aSd
have expenence leading stall, groups oIchiTd
ren and working with parents Hourly salary •
based upon experience. Call'201 -762-0183

^ B ' N G SUPPLY Person. Must have know'-

$12.68 per hour to start plus

n a n d o x a m information
SiOn P 2 6 4 8 9

v r ^ L | n i I A T E H A " i 5 t a n l ' P a M tim9/ Wl "me.
Good typing and computer skills. Real estate
license helpful. Flexible hours. 201-761-7100

f S T A T E Pr°P8ny Management office
I" •M'peni organized individual with

o t l n o y computer/ collection skills salary
• Oi f lMt l . Send resume to: Management
0 « p i / t n m t P.O. Box 3131, Union, NJ 07083*

.RECEPTIONIST tor Springfield tanning salon
Must t » rdiabl* and personable, full or part
dm». Fm« unnlnfl. Call 201-536-4456 after
flpm, ^

RECEPTIONIST/ ESTIMATING Secretary
Part timt. ImmtdltW opening. Word process-
ing • m u t t . F*x resume to: John
201-326-1915.

LOOKING FOR people who are serious about
art. Let's form a group to paint, critique and
explore • our work and other artist's work.
908-709-1966 for meeting date, coffee and
cake.' . . •" '

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
908-686-9898 ext. 3175. Inlosource is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
free i( within vour local calllna a/ea.

; PERSONALS
ADOPTION: Christian maternity nurse and
husband longing to adopt newborn and provide
lifetime ol love and opportunities In beautiful
.suburban home. Call Patricia 'and Kevin
1-800-870-9983.

ADOPTION: big backyard, seashell hunts,
laughter, zoos and picnics. Young New Jersey
couple wishes to adopt newborn. Let's help
each other. Please call Michelle or Kevin,
evening/ weekend 1-800-793-0008.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
We offer Basic Bible Studies

Fundamental Truth
FREE

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find outl Call
908-686-9898, ext. 3250. Inlosource is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are free within your local calling area.

MARLBORO MILES. Obsessive Marlboro
"Miles" collector needs 600 more miles to got
final Item. Gratefully needed by October 20th In
order to mail olf for October 31st deadline.
Please send to: Box 174, Worrall Newspapers,
P.O. Box 158. Maolewood, NJ 07040.

REFRIGgpATOR (SMALL) S95, bedroom sat
575, dining room set., 2 area rugs, $80 both;
blue couch; $75. Call 201-751-1260.

SELL F1CA.18" Satellite TV to relatives, friends
J L ? ° ° r 1 0 d o o r y l f b i l d E,
J L ? ' 1 0 d o o r yourself or build a team. Earn
590 rpinimum per sale. 1-800-811-8922. Enter-
tamment Associates.

SEWING MACHINE. Singer power machine,

i 1 ASk $ 1°° "

INSTRUCTIONSJ
COMPUTE RS ARE The Future. Are You There
Yet? Need help? Call Scon, the Computer
Tutor: 201-731-4403. MS-Windows (3.1/95).
MS-Works. World-Wide Web. Lotus-123. MS-

"Word. OnLlne Services. Quicken, Many Morel

EAHN YOUB CoUoostioonM at h o n * Baches,
lor of Science In Accounting or Business
Administration. Regional accreditation. Mary-
wood College, Scanton, Pennsylvania, For free
catalog 1-600-83B-6940.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25years experience. Beginners'
through advanced. All ages welcome.
908-810-8424. '

ABLE ELECTRIC
If i r» dcetrlc w* do HI

New Installations or repairs
Reasonable prices

Recommendations, available
License #11500 Fully insured

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

RICH BUNDT JR.
.Electrical Contractor

i •, , * Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

." SPURR ELECTRIC "
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting,' alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

ta £ f W A N T E D - For Chanukah Bou-
tque $15.00/ base and $10.00/ per able.
Sunday^ecember 1 st 12pm-4pm. Y.M.H A. of
union. Now/ Unusual items. Call 908-289-8112
tor form.

WOLFF TANNING Beds, tan at home. Buy
direct and savel Commercial home units from
»iua. LOW monthly paymentsl Free color cata-
loo. Call todav 1-800-842-1305.

GARAGE SALE

s l h h . n 0 / - 3 5 BLACKBLJRN Road.(0ff Con
Street) Friday Saturday, October 10th, 11
M u ^ F a m i l y F u i t S l f l i

11th.
room.

t) Friday Saturday, October 10t
Mu^Family Furniture, Soloflex, living r
something for everyone. 908-965-1796.

MAPLEWOOD, 15 OWEN Drive (Wyoming-

^uTM4npSunr?-KOwen>' O c t o b e r 1 2 ^ 1 3 *
l°A^o

4 l?M ' .? l b 'b a by i leni8,car8eat, strollers.
« !H S'LS c l o l h i n0 < l n l an ts- 4>. Nishiki
12-speed bike, ions of household Items, etc.

GTON Avenue; Sa-
8 r 1 2 t h ; 9"3 ' H uBe Multi Family

n ^ , » % , ° h - h o u s e n° l<i items, mlscella-
neous. Something for everyone.

W A L T E R S Street, Saturday,
9am.3pm. Household items

^ m t .desk W d more.

O ? , ,
October

MOVING Sale. 257 West 1st Av
lZa%

Ober12th'13lh' 9*M-3PM. All luml-
ture and appliances, tools and more.

/ a l l s Terrace (oil Morris Av-
d a y O c l o b e r 12'h> 9am-4pm.

mSi ° a r d much mor8 No

SERVICES.
OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR"
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, washers,
dryers, sir conditioner*, dishwashers, stoves
and ovens. All home appliances serviced. Low

.prices, 24 hour service. 908-686-7117.

. BATHTUB REGLAZING
SAVE TIME

8AVE MONEY
SAVE FACE

Relict, Don't R.plac*
Worn or Ouidit.d Bathtubi,

Tllit & Slnki.
Call th* Tub Plui •xp.rtt it

908-686-6741
or call NJ-1-908-353-1062

Fax 908-355-6769

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

.KITCHENS •ATTICS

.BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS
REMODELED

No |ob too small or too large.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427 '

FINANCING
CASH, IMMEDIATE $$r for structured settle-
ments' and deferred insurance. J.G. Wont-
worth, 1-800-666-1498.

JDEBT CONSOLIDATION FreeS Cut monthly
payments up to 30-50%. Reduce Interest. Stop
collection calls. Avoid bankruptcy. Free confi-
dential help. NCCS non-profit, licensed/
ponded. 1-800-955-0412.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, Hushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All d»brli bagged from tbov*.
All Roofi and Gutters Repaired
Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

GUTTE'RS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. Leaf Scree.ni Installed. Installation.
908-233-4414. Keltom Services.

• Decks • Siding • Custom. Carpentry
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures/References Available

CALL GLENN i 908-665-2929
Free Estimates Fully Insured

. MIKE D'ANDREA, all home improvements. 30
years experience. Carpentry work. Tile work.
Large or small jobs. All work guaranteed.
908-241-3913. Kenilworth. Free estimates. '

N.I. HOME Improvements. All carpentry re-
pairs, floors, vinyl tiles, doors, wallcovering,
sheetrock, plastering, stairs, columns, ma-
sonry, remodeling bathrooms, basements, at-
tics, refacing cabinets, painting. Call
201-374-6790.

ODD JOBS. Do it all: Carpentry (building and
repairs), home improvements, power washing
(decks, houses, walkways), snow removal,
walks and driveways! Call John, 908-686-7458,

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Windows/ Roofing

Kitchens/ Bathrooms/ Basements.
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry' \

Free Estimate*? 1OOS Finance/
No Down Payment

Louis Matera Licence »115389
612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-735-6134

P. PAPIC Construction. Complete quality home
improvements. Additions, decks, dormers,

. balhs, kitchens, doors: windows, etc. Big and
smart fobs. 'Cal Pete •WJ8-864-4974.

KITCHEN
KITCHEN CABINETS- manufacturer direct-
designed- installed. • 200 custom styles- 17
years experience- relerences. Prices you can

. afford now- easy terms, including 0 down. Free
estimates. Corian and rofacing available
1-8^0-237-0799. . .

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
PONDVINSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

HUBBARD LANDSCAPE. Lawn-aerating &
seeding etc. Fall clean-up. Gutters & Leaders
cleaned. Complete landscape service Rea-
sonable. 908-322-1480.

MASONRY
DREW MASONRY. Steps. Concrete. Sidew-
alks, Walkways. All repairs and small lobs "
Vory Reasonable Rates". Insured. Free Esti-
mates. 908-289-4024.

R. LAZARICK MASONRY. Sidewalks, stops,
curbs, patios, decks, gutters, coramic tile,
painting, carpentry, renovations, clean-ups and''
removals, basements, attics, yards. Small de-
molition. Free estimates. Insured. Dependable
service. 908-688-0230.,

Real estate transactions are
recorded in.the office of the county
clerk. Worrall Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded in the 12 UnionCounty
municipalities the newspapers cover.
The information is provided by TRW
Property Data, a Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., information service, andt is pub-
lished approximately six weeks after it
is filed in the county clerk's office.

Clark

Steven H. Czyborra sold property
at 439 Oak Ridge Road to Janice A.
Nuzzo-Vena for $165,000 on June 28.

Hillside Mountainside Summit

Carol Maggipinto sold property at
1478 Leslie St., to Leo J. Gries for
S40.000 on June 26.

Kathryn Elsnick sold property at
1214 S. Bright St., to Virgilio J. Car-
valho for $135,000 on June 28.

Robert M. Indcrwcis sold property
at 1111 S. Long Ave., to Didicr P.
Desire for $136,000 on July 2.

Fernando and Maria Marques sold
property at 1038 Prospect St., to Joa-
quim Fcmandcs for $190,000 on July
3. • • '

Carlos V. and Maria A. Pinho sold
Joseph and Ada Napolitano sold

property at 3 Partridge Run to Victor
Soares for S31S.000 on June 28.

Luis and Evette Orcngo sold prop-
erty at 7 Crescent Parkway to Patri-
cia Korley for $158,400 on June 28.

Sylvia Schqmstein sold property at
85 Stonehenge Terrace :io Isabella
Pizzi- for $250,000 on July 1.

Elizabeth ,

Barbara J. Gowersold property at
326. Loomls St., to Vincenzo E.
LoGiudicc for $104,000 on July 1.

Avelino and Virginia Lopez sold
property at 227 SouthSt., to Mario F.
Maganinho for $140,000 on Julyl.

Modesto Angulo sold -property at
422-24 Erlco Ave.Tip Jose C. Silva
for $228,000 on July \2.

Jcancttc H. Peters sold property at
614-6 Meadow St., to Serrano Paulo
A. DiasfoPSll8,000^1^01^2,-^

Sheriff and County of Union sold
property at 134 Catherine St, to
Fleet Finance Inc. for $1,678 on July-
2.

propfiiTy 31270 Rymi St., to Jose C-if-
gua for $120,000 on July 3.

Kenilworth

Betty M. Thomas sold property at
404 Coolldge Drive to Anthony Bru-
no for $125,000 on July 2.

Frank P. Rica Jr. etal sold property
at 327 Maplewood Ave., Frank
Capuano for $135,000 on July 10.

Leon L. and Mary A. Baton sold
property at 520 Richfield Ave., to Ira
L. Singer for $135,000 on July 11.

Linden
*

David J. and Kristine A. Boffa sold
property at 1722 Dill Ave., to Jorge A.
Dutra for $128,500 on June 28.

Seong Y. and Heidi Hwang sold
property at 6 Mill Court to Jean J.
Bcauvoir for $152,200 on June 28.

Irene Holzcnthalcr etal sold proper-
:jfy nrl312;SmnmltTerracfrto John
Wetzcl for, $70,000 on June 30.

Bcmadcite Roman sold property at
.510 E. Price St . to Roy C. Sadoski
for.$115,000 on June 30.

Richard E. and Elsie M. Franklin
sold property at 310 Indian Trail to

. Franklin S. Bennett for $206,000 on
July 1.

Christiane Folcns sold property at
1161 Blazo Terrace to Gcng Zheng
for $283,000 on July 2.

Rahway

Joseph M. and Muriel J. Anderson
sold property at 264 Forbes St., to
Nancy L. Pillar for $133,000 on June
28.

Anihnny T anH I k9 M. Royal snlri

Reid A. and Kristina M. Leslie sold
property at 4 Beekman Road to Gre-
gory' Kelly for $470,000 on June 14.

Barbara A. Collins sold property at
120 Ashland Road to Edward M.
Graham for $280,000 on June 18. •

Steven T. and Darlcne B. Catcs
sold property at 151 Canoe Brook
Parkway to Anthony J. Huck for
$454,000 cm June 20.

Lori K. Secrist sold property at 43
Harvey Drive to Joseph DclSante Jr.
fo» $252,000 on June 26.

Dennis G. Glcason erux etal sold
property at 51 Wade Drive to Emil S.

Narciso L. Cruz for $178,000 on June
25.

' Henry Ryngcl sold properly al 120
Parkslde Drive to Mario Cruz ôt
$225,000 on June 25.

Mario and Maria Garccll sold prop-
erty at 348 Dogwood Drive to David
Pcrcira for $245,000 on June 26.

Jack S. Bruno sold property at 1118
Weber St., to Marietta M. Gancia for
$135,000 on June 26.

Olga McGreal sold property at
2076 Pleasant Parkway to Reynold
Joseph for 5130,000 on June 27.

Derrick L. and Bena L. Bell sold
property ai 1671 Van.Ness Teryac*
to Emmanuel A. OgUh for $142,000
on June 28.

Reginald U. Lopez sold property at
1285 Marcella Drive to George Bur-
nett for $153,000 on June 28.

(Continued on Page BJ2)

property at 869 Thorn St, to Harvey
A. Boone for $105,000 on June 28.

Jose G. and Yole A. Cifuentes sold
property at 1302 Clark St, to Simon
B. Tello for $75,000 on June 28.

Chemical Bank sold property at
1354 Maple Terrace to HMS Afford-
able for $80,000 on July 2.

Roselle

Ford Consumer Finance Co. Inc.
sold property at 912 Chestnut St, to
Jennifer Cutkelvih for $75,000 on
June 26.

Nancy A.M. Gonzalez sold proper-
ty at 151E. 2nd Ave., to Katherine E.
Tucker for $18,000 on June 26.

Steven W. and Gloria Vyka sold
property at 213 Amsterdam Ave., to
Jose Pinzon for $171,400 on June 28.

RosoU* Park

• John and Patricia A. Smith Jr. sold
property at 6 Rhoda Terrace to Marc
V. Fluet for $139,900 on June 28.

Kufolo lor S300.UUU on June 2b.
Christopher M Yates ctux sold

property at 15 Hobart Road to
Richard George for $835,000 on June
27.

Charles P. and Marion V. Rapier
sold property at 50 Bellevue Ave., to
Richard Guior for $475,000 on June
28.

Union •

Tadcusz and Elizabeth Jawor sold
property at .800 Creslyn Court to
Eromonsele Imoisili for $210,000 on
June 21.

John K. and Linda JPradke^sold'
property at 2140 Steelier Ave., to
Jose G. Sandoval for $115,000 on
June 21.
• Grace Venturi sold property* at

1972 Marianne Way to' Gene P.
Meyers Jr. for $158,000 on June 24.

Martha Ragusco sold property at
"1032 W. Chestnut St., to Siltori C.

Guimaraes for $157,000 on June 24.

Frank and Jean Lazauskas sold
property at 491 Carpenter Place to

Which
Qiihnrhan

classified
is bigger,

better-organized
and indexed,

and each week
features a '

more complete '
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
than does

-any oth|r •„.',
local newspaper?

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

/MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

•, r

IN UNION C0UNM
T >•

WHAT AN OPPORTUNITY!

3 Bedrooms, 1 Balh Summ« Home wilh totmal LMng Room; Dining Room; Eal-ln-Kilch«n.
Spadous property and front and back porch. Walk to Bus, Town and Train. Asking $148,000.

MOUNTAIN AGENCY, Realtors
KNOWN FOR PERSONAL SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

1-908-273-2212
Serving Summit, Now Providence, Berkeley Heights, Chatham,

Short Hills, Millburn; Essox, Union, and Somerset Counties.

SPRINGFIELD
ANXIOUS
OWNER

With a custom built home, 4 BR, 3 Bths, 28 Ft. great rm
w/fplc, leading.to wrap around deck & over 300 ft.
property. Huge closets, many more amenities. Must see.
Asking $289,900.

201-376-8700
32 Morris Ave.
Springfield N.J.

Up grading, Retiring, Relocating?
We can selling your home faat?

i "i

I DREW ESTATES
Ftom $199,900

faahway
Now accepting'deposits on these new homes, now under construction. Hurry-
to select choice lots. Colonial, ti-levelor your plans. Call for directions and
brochure. | „ '

ROBERT MICHAEL REALTY
21 BRANT AVE. .
CLARK, NJ. 07066 -J OAA AC ' } 1QCC
(908)815-1550 l-0UU""3ii"J733

COLCUICLL
EJ

The HomeS.U.I.
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

TRANSACTIONS
(Continued from Page Bll)

Mark A. and Joan Sullivan, sold
properly at 1063 Reeves Terrace to
Israel Ncgron for S153.9OO on June
28 . '• . .

Phyllis. R.. Si

G BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

sold property at 1680 Earl St.. to
Rcncc LaFrancc for S120.000 on June
28.

Antonio and Amelia Gomes sold
property at 674 Colonial Arms Road
to Julio Goncalvcs for $200,000 on

• June 28.

James and Candicc Sullivan sold
..property at 1185 Erhardt St., to
"Daniel M. Kasun for S 170,000 on
June 28.

Edward J. and Alycc M. Carroll
sold property at 36t4 Broadwell Ave.,
to Nicholas Cirasclla for Si93,500 on
June 28.

Edward T. and Nancy J. Allen Jr.
sold property at 746 Hemlock Road
to Walter C. Honcharyk for SI63,000
on June 28.

Martin L. Shapiro sold property at
1233 Commerce Ave., to Maria
J.F.L. Branco for $258,000 on June
28.

Croft M. and Frances I. Pcntz sold
property at 1371 Omara Drive to
Gerard J.Pierrc Jr. for Si 55,000 on
June 28.

SlOOO'S POSSIBLE ryping. Part time. At home.
Toll free 1-BO0-B98-977B extension H'7019 for

listings. -

AMERICAN STOCK Exchanjje company
seeki Master Distributors lor computer »olt-

-69-f lOMSi .education, cfilldran't tan-
T T ^ U V ^ 3 f V i * — J T ^ • — • ™™™

warn S100K yearly potential. 50K part timo. No
telling, investment required. 1-600-675-917S.

BIG PROFITS In r»al eatatel National company
soekt motivated peopK) to locate dut/aisod
oropertyl Complete taininol Career opportunity!
Split big prolltsl Free Inlomatlon.
908-294-2422.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Down-«l2»d and
financial package d»pl«t»d?
N*td extra caan for tuition?

OoBortunity lor Individuals who want to improve
lifestyle. ^

Manager $i,000-$4.O0O/Month
Free Haalth and Dental Insurance

Ationd Mooting on October 19th at 10:00AM
For more inlormalion call 201-674-2185

DEALERSHIP WITH national maintenance
corporation. Assured accounts in the local
area. $600 weekly income guaranteed to start.
$4950 investment requ i red . Ca l l
800-832-2290. [ '

EARN UP to $10,000+ monthly collecting.
JudidalJudgmenls. Locally. Work at home, full
or part time. Free information 24 hours.
1-702-598-2930.

EXCELLENT PROFITS. Log Home Wholesal-
• n . Join proven 18 year log manufacturer 16
kiln dried log stylet, starting $9600. Exclusive
territory. Mr. buck 1-800-021-5647. Old Timer
Log Homes.

NATIONAL GROCERY Coupon bookj. As low
as $1,50 each in quantity. Free' information
800-205-8499 ext, 538.

ELIZABETH

UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY
1 BEDROOM EFFICICIENTY FROM

5575
Heat/Hot Water Included
Relinished Hardwood Floors

554 Westminster Avenue
Call For Appointment

90a-3S5-39t3

-CAHWQOO,' 1 BEDROOM, livir^-reom,
kitchen. $540 monthly plus utilities, V/i months
security, lease. No pets. Call 90807-6650.

QARWOO0.'2n<nido? apartment, 2 bedrooms,
washer and dryer, romoerator, oven, new
bathroom, freshly painted. Backyard and base-
ment ule. Asking $915 a month plus utilities.
Call at 908-688-5068.

IRVINGTON, UPPER Spacious 1 bedroom
apartment In well kept elevator building. Credit
application required. 201-371-9728.

MAPLEWCOD. ONE bedroom condo apart-
ment. Parking, laundry, heat and hot water
Included. $800 per month.CaJI 762-0812 leave
massage.

ROSELLE PARK, . 3 room apartment $625
month heat, hot water, carpeting and more. No
pets. 908-241-1486 or 908-964-5734.

Do-It-Yourself Ideas
A Render Service From Your Newspaper

Chest on Chest
Do-il-ynu^elfcr* Icolinp Or nn onpin.il^ design fi
the hedroom may want in ir\ thi* che\t up thc<t (1
p.in df ,i hcJiitiTuI *ivpicce cmmlry-pine hcdftXM
\et that i\\o include^ .1 hCJ«JrH>jriI. mphttfan
artiHurc. d re^ r and niiiiiT

Ihiv fhes! on chc<l mt.T..ircv 70 i n j i c n i l h> J
mchev wide bj 20 iin.hc deep

Chert on Clint plan (No 680, $7.95
Rwlrocm Set plaa* (No C56j h>dude* Nn 680

plus fi*e m.itchmp pieces J15.00
Catalog (picture* hundreds of project-.). $3.95

Tit order, circle item**). Please include your
t lip & <cnd u / chccV to natne. aikJre** and lf>e

P*mg of Ihh
P.O. Bo« 1W Price* induiic r*"i

Vnn Nuys, CA 91409 and handling.

«^' Or call (880) 82-U-BILD

c RENTAL

"All real H U I I «dv»rtl«*d hartln It
subject lo th* Federal Fair Housing Act,
wtttervmikM H IHagaMo • whrafila* -anf •
preference, llmltitlon, or discrimination
bastd on race, color, religion, sex, hindl-
cip, familial tlatut, or national origin, or
Intention to mak* any *ucn preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising tor real estate which li In violation
ol the law. All parsons are hereby Informed
thit all dwellings advertised sre available
on an eoual oDDortunhv basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
ments. Near transportation and parkway. Laun-
dry tacilites. From $545 includes heat/ hot
water. Security. References. 201-748-8929.

ELIZABETH. FURNISHED apartment to rent.
• All utilities paid. Convenient to laundry, trans-

portation and shopping. Reasonably priced.
908-352-4621. before 6PM.

SOUTH ORANGE
Charming, large 1 bedroom apartment in well
kept elevator building. Credit application re-
quired.

201-762-2942

UNION, COLONIAL Avenue, 1 bedroom du-
plex, heat supplied, off street parking. '$650
plusV/4 montniescurity.0ave,201-733-8811.
Evenings 906-439-3543.

UNION. FURNISHED. Four rooms. 1 bedroom,
Irving room, kitchen, bath. Near shopping and
NY buses. $800.00 monthly includes utilities.
688-5718.

UNION STUDIO Apartment Central* located.
Available November 1st. Heat, hot water, $495
monthly. 1 year lease, 1 month security.
908-269-0402.

WEST ORANGE. Updated 1 bedroom apart-
ment, heat Included. $575 per month. Available
immediately. Call 609-264-1218.

WEST ORANGE. 4 rooms available immedi-
ately, heat supplied. Walk to shopping and
transportation. 1V4 month security, $680. Call

~«JBW9iyggSr
YOUR AD could appear hare lor as little as
$14.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
Iriendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call i-800-564-8911.

FURNISHED.ROOMS FOR RENT
WEST ORANGE, UaweHyn Hotel, 259 Main
Street.. Convenlant to transportation. Rates
trom$75Derwoek. Call 731-8845 or 736-1B38.

HOUSE TO RENT
SOUTH ORANGE, Newstead. 194 Crestwood
Drive. Ranch with New York views, large
heated pool, greenhouse, 3 bedrooms, Z'A
baths, central air, hardwood Boors, fireplace,
many built-ins. $2400 monthly plus utilities. Call
201-731-4848 or 201-761-0331.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

. TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD'

E

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP
FEE

008-409-7200 350

201-484-2204 383

American Savings Bk, Bloomtld zoi-748-3«oo 350

Axia Federal Savings

Banco Popular FSB;

Capital Fin'l Corp.Bemardsviile 908-221-1800 295

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.LJndn 8oo-se2-4ssg N/P

Commonwealth Savings 800-924-9001

Corestates Mortgage Services soo-eee-asss 325

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 005-225-4450 sso

First Union Mortgage Corp.

Genesis Mortgage Services

Gibraltar Savings Bank

Hudson City Savings Bank

Intercounty Mortgage Corp

Ivy Mortgage Corp.

Kentwood Financial Services

National Future Mortgage

$75

800-304-5757 375

201-372-1221 350

008 -040- 4040 375

800-505-4264 150

800-480-8303 325

800-353-0800 300

800-201-7000 N/P

800-722-0391 46

800-288-1702 35

New Century Mtge.E Brunswick 008-300-4800 37

Penn Federal Sayings Bank

Premier Mortgage, Union

Pulse Savings Bank.South River 008-207-2400 35

Source One Mtge Svcs, Clark soo-870-4057 30

Sovereign Bank-New Jersey ooa-eio-o74e s&

Union Center Naf l Bank, Union oos-oas-osoo 351

World Savings Bank

(A)1 Yr Arm (B)30 Yr Jum (C)5/1 Aim (0)30 Yr Biweekly (E)30 Yr Fix,Mod Inc (F)7/1 Arm (G)30 Yr FHA (H)10/1 Arm (1)1 Yr Jum

(J)Hom« Program (K)7/23 (L)5 Yr Bal (M)3/1 Arm (N)Eq Line (0)3/3 Arm (P)1% Down Fixed (0)5/5 Arm

(R)15 Yr Jumbo (S)COFI (T)7/30 Yr Balloon (U)1/30

A.P.R.-Contact lenders for calculated Annual Ptrc«nt«ge Rate* APP FEE-singl« family hom«t Minimum 45 day rat* lock

Rain « • -VpU*i by «>• Imctara and « • p f»«<« l »*J)ou» g»»Mnto». Ratal and twm* ar« uOjact to ctwnga. Lwxtari

I in displaying Wbrmabon ahould contact Coop«r«ttv« Mortgag. IrtomaHon® (Ml) 7O2-6313.Fof moreintarmbon,

, ahotM e«* lt» laod»f».ConhMt (andare tor Womwdon on ottar motgaga prniucb ard s«vh^«.Coop«rativ« Uortgaga

tnohbHyteiypogTapMcalarrcnorcnihaiona. Contad inatibtfont far addKional Urn which may apply.

— ~ "TT»*^ *f ** tondara co Ootabar 2-4.1080. N/P—Not provided by irattubon.

CopyrtghttOPO CocparaBwa Mortgmga Ihionnaticin - Al Rlghti Rwrwd.

008-302-0700 17

30 YR FIXED

PTS APF

38 0.00 8.50

.63 3.00 7.94

.13 0.00 B.16

i.00 0.00 8.03

.25 0.00 8.28

.38 0.00 8.38

.50 3.00 7.89

.75 3.00 8.13

0 8,12

'.88 3.00 8.20

N/P N/P N/P

B.50 0.00 8.53

7.88 3.00 8.2!

7.75 3.00 8.0

7.88 0.00 8.00

7.13 3.00 7.48

7.88 1.50 8.04

8.38 0.00 8.40

7.75 3.00 8.12

8.38 0.00 8.38

7.75 3.00 8.12

7.99 1.00 8.1

8.38 0.00 8.3

7.85 0.00 8.6!

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APFl

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

88 0.00 8.00

.75 0.00 7.75

.63 0.00 7.66

.63 0.00 7.67

.75 0.00 7.79

.00 3.00 7.45

.00 3.00 7.57

.88 0.00 7.88

.38 2.25 7.80

.38 3.00 7.87

8113 0.00 8.19

.88 0.00 7.92

'.38 3.00 7.82

7.13 3.00 7.7!

.50 0.00 7.62

6.50 3.00 6.78

7.50 1.50 7.75

7.75 0.00 8.11

7.50 2.50 7.51

8.00 0.00 8.00

7.88 0.00 7.96

6.99 3.00 7.53

is. 13 0.00 8.13

N/P N/P N/P

.88 0.00 8.05 M

.25 1.00 8.26 A

.50 0.00 8.32 A

.00 0.00 8.26 A

5.50 0.00 8.23 A

.63 0.00 N/P I

8.50 0.00 8.93 G

7.25 0.00 7.98 C

N/P N/P N/g,^

5.13 3.00 8.96 A

8.00 0.00 8.23 (H

.38 0.00 8.05 C

5.63 2.00 8.51 U

4.75 3.00 7.05 A

7.13 2.00 7.40 R

5.13 0.00 5.50 A

4.75 1.50 4.89 A

7.25 0.00 7.99 C

4.75 2.50 6.95 A

6.50 0.00 8.30 A

6.75 3.00 8.25 P

7.00 1.00 7.13 C

7.63 0.00 7.63 J

4.00 1.50 7.42

I .

KENILWORTH, l i t FLOOR, 900 square leal
available immediately. Individual offices, con-
(orence room. 2 bathrooms Includes parking.
Reasonable. 908-278-1033. leave message.

UNION. PRIME location. First floor. 2 blocks
from Union Center. .Includes heal, parking.
Excellent for professional. Asking $675.00.
Marc. 908-688-4577.

SPRINGFIELD, 1- A office! in small, modem
professional building. Ideal for Attorney.
U.PA, fmuraneg. etc. Call 201-787-1973,—

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park. 2 double
graves. Section 25. Pries negotiable. Call
908-273-0761. ' •

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park. 4 double
plots. Together or individually. Asking $2,250
eacn, open to offers. Call collect,
407-892-8398.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 par week. Call for more details. Our
friendly daulfled department would be happy

-<B-hek> you, Call 1-800-Sfriaau

SPACE FOR RENT LAND FOR SALE
KENILWORTH - BOULEVARD Professional
office space available. Approximately 1,200
square feet, can divide, ideal for accountant,
attorney or therapist. Call for appointment
903-241-3181.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week; Call for more details. Our
friendly'classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

VACATION RENTALS
TIMESHARE& CAMPGROUND Membership/
Rosales. Buying,1 selling, renting. America's
most successful resort resale doa/lng house.
Accepting' all resorts. Call Resort Property
Rsale International Toll Free Hotline
1-800-423-5967.

c REAL
ESTATE

"All real estate advertised -herein Is
subject to the Ftdaral Fair Housing Act,
which mak«» It Illegal to advertlie.any
preferanca, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sax, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising (or.real estate which Is In violation.
of the law. All parsons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised lare available
on an equal opportunity basis."

COASTAL NORTH Carolina waterfront bar-
gains. Waterfront and water access homesltes
ttaning at $17,900. Coastal Marketing and
Development, 1-BO0-482-OB06.

SOUTH CAROLINA lakevlew bargajnl $24,900
lioo boat'slipl Beautifully wooded lot with free
private boat slip on 50,000 acre recreational
lake abutting golf course. Paved roads, water,
sewer, morel Excellent financing. Waterfront
also available. Call 800-704-3154.

TOWNHOUSE " " " " " " '

UNION

UNION SQUARE At Valley
A limited number of 2 bedroom 2*/>

twth townhousM In a beautiful setting
Convenient to all transportation
Fireplace and attached garage

Buy with TA f. down
Financing Available

Opening prices start at $124,900
Low taxes

1001 Valley Street Union
908-686-5111

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE~~
BARGAINS ON Government foreclosed
homea. Save up to 5 0 * or more. Minimum or
no~oown payment Repossessed "properttet-
sold dal ly . Listings available nowl
1-800-338-0020 ext. 199.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED home* for
pennies on $1. Delinquent tax, repo1! REO's.
Your area. Toll free 1-800-898-9778 exteniton
H-7019 current listings.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1. Delinquent tax, rapo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free 1.800-898-9778 extension
H-7019 currant listings,

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homei for
pennies on $1.00. Repo's, VA, HUD, Sheriff
tglf i M ^ mnnqy rinwfi government loans

•available 'now. Local listings. Toll free
1-800-669-2292 ext. H-4000.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1.00. Delinquent tax, repo'l,
REO's. Your area. Toll free 1-800-898-9778
ext. H-5139 for current listing/ directory.

HILLSIDE, BY owner. 3 bedroomi, formal
. dining room, fireplace, new roof. Conant sec-

tion. 2-car garage, spacious yard. Asking
$125,900'. 908-351-2493. ..

ORANGE, 7 OAKS Area. Beautiful Colonial, 3
bedrooms, 2H baths.all ammenltiea. Immacu-
late condition. Open house Saturdays 10-5 and
Monday to Friday by appointment. $175,000.
'201-678-1849. • ' • .

TRENTON, IMMEDIATE -State House" ac-
cess. 4600 square feet total office space; 2500
square leet Immediately available on floors 1
and 2. Perfect for lobby group, professionals.
Sale or lease $210,000. John Schragger Re-
alty. Inc. Broker. 609-637-9548.

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your we, around town; Or
what to see and do. Or who to uk.

As your WELCOME WAQON
Hostess. I can simplify th* business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket is full of useful
gifts to please your family.

r., ,Tsks.s,break from unpacking
and call me.

Residents of Union t «prk«M*
only
UNION 964-3M1
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

FREE Information!

CALL
(90B) 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number belowl

BUYING A HOME

f 700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702 The Neighborhood
1703 ' Buying An Older Home
1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyar
1301 Determining

A Selling Price
1302 The Open House
1303 Cleaning For The Sale
1304 First Impressions

Cull loilav!

A Public S<f\fcc or

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

CLARK

BRING THE FAMILY
And *njoy ihowtog Uitm tMt bMutlful 4 BfV 2 1/2 b«Ui BM.*v*1 Wmtny axlro
deluding CAC, (umrrxr U . & Inground pool Offtrad «I S2S9.800.

UNION

YOUR HOUSE SEARCHING WILL END
Wh«n you d t p Intidt this »utt>y 3 BR canter full colonial. Localtd on a qul«
U H lined strMt. It boatti LR WFP, FDR, EIK ovarlooklng manlcurad ground*.
Otltn>dat(1S2,S00.

ROSELLE

MOVE IN CONDITION
2 Bedroom colonial, new kit, new heating unit, Beaut fenced yard. Abeofute
mjit m . Owntra retiring. Asking SS7.5OO. '

UNION

TRUE COMFORT AWAITS
Uke RR, thermal glau wlndoort & carpeting. Th!« 3 BFV1.5 bth *pllt le tocittit
on a aarene itreel In an eatab. neighborhood. Qonjeoui cust. U addition,
glaaa aSdera to beaut deck, cozy FP In LR, ample storage apace. FOR, part fin.
ban*. Wont lam Call nowl Prtoed at S1M.900.

Automotiv
The Benz SLK arrives

The 1998 Merecedes Benz SLK is designed to be a sports car for all seasons and reasons, due in large part
to its innovative retracting hardtop and standard ASR traction control. With the top up, the SLK looks and acts
like a coupe. At the touch of one button, the roof lowers and disappears into the trunk, transforming the SLK
into a roadster in less than half a minute. A supercharged engine, five-speed automatic transmission and inde-
pendent suspension make the SLK a joy to drive on any road. In addition to traction control, the SLK incorpo-
rates the latest Mercedes-Benz safety advances, including dual integrated rollbars, ABS anti-lock brakes, dual
front airbags, door-mounted side airbags and the world's first child seat recognition system. The new SLK road-
ster, is expected to be priced at about $40,000. •

Airbags are proven
to help save lives

Air bags have proven to be'effective in saving lives and reducing injuries for
adults in front-end crashes. They may not, however, protect children in the from
scat. For adults, a 1995 National Highway Traffic Safety Administration study
showed the driver deaths in frontal crashes were 28 percent lower in air bag-

hich-oitiy^gA4ap-9he»tkter safety beksr
drivers of cars with air bags were 25 to 29 percent less likely to have moderate
to severe injuries and 24 percent less likely to be hospitalized.

Air bags provide a high degree of protection for the head, neck, and chest in
front-end crashes and have been so effective that some automotive companies
arc starting to make side air bags. Volvo has already implemented side air bags
in some models of their cars and Ford is in the process of doing the same. Other
car manufacturers arc expected to follow this trend.

Most cars today arc equipped with front-end driver-side and passcngcr-side '
air bags. Problems occur when children arc sitting in the passenger scat,
whether they arc in a child safety seat or not. Unfortunately, many parents who
arc driving with only their child and no other, adult, prefer to have their child,
especially an infant, sit close to them in the front scat.

The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration and the National Trans-,
portation Safety Board both say that infants in rear-facing safety scats may be
injuricd if struck by a deploying passenger air bag. The bags deploy at an aver-
age speed of 130 mph to nearly 200 mph. Air bags can exert 1,100 to 2,600
pounds of pressure on the chest of a crash test dummy. Rear-facing child safely
scats position an infants head within inches of the dashboard and the exploding
air bag can hit the back of the child seat and injure the infants' head.

The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration is investigating the
deaths of six children to sec whether the injuries were caused by the force of the
air bags. The children suffered head and neck injuries in crashes under 20 mph.
It is believed that the children would have survived with mihor or no injuries if
the air bags had'not deployed. The children in these six, accidents were not
wearing seat belts, allowing them to slide forward upon impact directly into the
force of the deploying air bag.

-Presently, automakers are trying to .find solutions to these problems. The.:
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration has announced that automak-
ers will be allowed to install cutoff switches for passcngcr-side air bags, to pre-
vent injury to small children in car scats. These switches will only be permitted
in cars that have no rear seat or a rear seat that is too small for a child safety seat.
Other solutions are still being investigated. .

AAA picks Saab 9000 CSE for its top pick
if The Saab 9000 CSE was chosen as

the "Top Pick" in its price category by
the American Automobile Associa-
tion, AAA, in its 1996 new car buying
guide, Autograph. The 37-million
member association selected the dis-
tinctive Saab 9000 CSE best in the
535,000 to $40,000 price range. Vehi-
cles evaluated in AAA's Autograph
represent almost every new model,
car, truck, minivan and sport utility
vehicles available in the new-car

' .marketplace.
This is the Saab 9000's third Top

Pick award from AAA. Previous win-
ners arc the 1993 Saab 9000 CS
5-door hatchback and the 1995 Saab
9000 CDE touring sedan.

The 1996 Saab CSE scored
extremely well in the overall ratings,
earning accolades for such traditional
Saab attributes as ride, handling,
braking performance and interior
room. The 9000 CSE scored a "per-
fect" 10 in'both the interior and exter-
ior workmanship categories, as well
as posting top scores for cargo space

and case of entry. Saab's 9000 series
is rated as a "Large Car by the EPA,
based on its generous cabin and
cavernous cargo capacity. The stan-
dard engine is a turbocharged 200-hp
2.3L four-cylinder; a 210-hp 3.0L V-6
ŝ available as an option.

David Van Sickle, editor in chief of
the Autograph book, said the list of

top-scoring cars "shows that the best
have, gotten better. They offer new
features, continued quality and out-
standing value to the consumer."

1 he.Saab 9000 was also named a
"Best Bet" in both the 1995 and the
recently released 1996 The Car Book,

. authored by noted consumer advocate
Jack Gillis.

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observers,

Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator,

Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Elizabeth" Gazette & Hillside Leader.

faperif-ncft ths benefits nf heing CALL
seen weekly by over 58,000
potential customers! for details

Smith Cadillac/Oldsmobile
Union County's Oldest

Cadillac Dealership

Warm up to a
driving sensation

great cars and
low prices now

uu'iiui i /

SALES
ft SERVICE

r SINCE 1S

ROSELLI'S

SUN
MOTORS

381-5366
M AURO

OTORS

ESTABLISHED 1«»
OUR 3R0 GENERATION

. WARRANTIES AVAILABLE
ON ALL USED CARS
SEE8AUSMAN FOR

237 St. Georges Ave. At Rt. 27 & 35
Rahway. N.J.

|9O BUICKl
REGAL

I 6 cyl., auto. pa. pt>. air, 93.342 I
I miles Tan. VIN iLi402114.

187 CHRYSLER
5th AVE.

I s cyUtulb; pi: pb, «lr. 105.272
I miM wtuu, viNf Hfriusa.

Martin Rocco 88 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER LE

1 6 cyl.. auto, pa, pb. air, 79,728 I
I mum. Blue. VIN «JR620774.

91 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS

I 6 cly.. auto. f», pt>. air. 67.245,
1 alrvw. VIN IM0392248.

79 V/est Grand St./

{CONTINUATION OF SOUTH AVE.)

ELIZABETH, NJ

93GEO
STORM

I 4 cyl, auto, ps, pb, air. 40.104 I
1 mllss. TEAL VIN • P751M02.

93 DODGE
j SHADOW ES
14 cyl.. auto, pa, pb. air. 60,718
I mlM. R«J VIN IPN5421S2.

91 CHRYSLER
LEBARON CONV.

e cyl.. uto. M. pO, Ur 175713
M M . R*d VINIMG130UZ .

92 JEEP
CHEROKEE

« cyl., uto. p*. pb, Ul. 68.6643
mlM. R«d. VIN tKL10481Z

$11,995
9OJEEP

WRANGLER
8 cyl.. 5 ipd., pi. pb. air.
77,839 mini. Black. VIN •
U544906.

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

96 Dodge Avenger
Sport Cpe

Auto, .4 tyl. . 2 Door A/C PIS,
P/B, Tin cruise. P/Irk r«l.
T/Glasa, FVttof. Am/FM. C a u
Sport wfils., SSave, warranty
Avail. Financing Avail.. Miles
4.237 VINi TE33398S. Stock »
34SA. SHyerlem

•13,995

92 Dodge Daytona
Sporty, Sharp. & clean. Aulo. 6
cyl. 2 door. A/C. P/S. P/B. Till,
cruise, P/Wir., P/Us,- P/trk rel.,
I/glass, r/def. cass., Loaded, sport
write, warranly avail, financing
aval. Stock I3S4A. Color Aqua,
62.869 rriet. VIN INN234818.

$6,995

Oldsmobi (908) 354-8080 I W E B U Y S E L L & T R A D E C L E A N CARS

91 Chrysler Lebaron
One owner sport pkg.. auto, 4
Cyl., 2 door, Aye, P/S, P/8, lilt.
crul*e, P/mir.. P/wtnd.. P/).ks.
T/GItu, R/Del.. AM/FM. Ciss..
•port whU.. Warranty Aval While
67.120 mil«j. VINI MQ146877.
Stick 14743 ,

$5,99O

95 Jeep Wrangler
4 Wheel Drive

Big! Warranty Avail.,
Financing Avail.. Heady tor
winter. 8.415 miles. VIN
• SP239236. Stock » 34A
White
s13,5OO

95 Chrysler J/C
Toon Cuny Pkg- VIMi. iug, s cyL.
Qu»d Sun. A/C. P/S P/B. TO. m i * .
P 5 * . P/wmd.. P/mtt. P I U I , P/Art,
P/Trk FW . T/GIU1. R/DtT AM/FM,
cut.. iMdaa. Luthw Int., Spoil
m i l . Wirnnty Aviil. FiurcOvg
Avil. 31.000 rnlM. WW SXU737BO
Stock 14135
$2O,995

L.E.. packg.. Auto, 8 cyl., 2 door,
A/C, P/S, P/B. Til cruae. P/Wind.
P/Lk), H/D«l, AM/FM Cus..
Loaded. Sport Whls.. "Ready lor
Snow'. Black, 4 wheel drive.
76.146 mile*. Slock ( SAL4. VIN
•GM607342. .

S5,995

94 Dodge Spirit
ABS. brakes, aulo, 6 cyl.. 4
door. A/C, P/S. P/B. Tilt.
CrotourP/Mlr. P/wmd. p / u *
P/Trk rat. T/Qlass, FVQ4I.
Case., loaded. Warranty Avail..
Financing aval.. ' M the Toys"
Emerald Green. 19.861 miles
emerald Green,'?: V I N i
RF135312. Stock »353A,,

O,6OO

W o r d Tempo ^
Ralley Pkg'.. Aulo, 4 cyl.. 4 door,
AVC, P/S, P/B. Till, cruise, P/Mir.
P/Lks., rVDel., AM/FM Sport
Whls, Warranty Avail., Financing
Avail. 58,150 miles Slock • 347A.
RedVINiSki86729.

•7,995

88 Lincoln MarkVD
RoedtUr Rod packs* Blue. Auto. B
cyl. 2 doa. KC. P/S, P/B. Ttt. auw.
P/Mr. P/WM. P/SMU, P/Uu. P/Art.
P/Tik r . l ,TfGU«. fVO*. AMTFU.
c<u. kadtd, leithN in . qxrt «nb..
lunroof. ilerm. muit Me &'dtWi

91.101 mil**. Slock Nl 4750 VIN
UYM1S3S.

S5,995

611AMB0Y AVE., WOODBRIDGE • 908-634-4100
PRICE(S) INCLUDE(S) ALL COSTS TO BE PAID BY A CONSUMER

EXCEPT FOR LICENSING. REGISTRATION AND TAXES
CREDIT TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
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motive J

>ns and reasons, due in large part
ie top up, the SLK looks and acts
to the.trunk, transforming the SLK
j automatic transmission and inde-
) traction control, the SLK iricprpo-
ollbars, ABS anti-lock brakes, dual
jnition system. The new SLK road-

Airbags are proven
to help save lives

Air bags have proven to be effective in saving lives and reducing injuries for
adults in frorit-end crashes. They may not, however, protect children in the front
scat. For adults, a 1995 National Highway Traffic Safety Administration study
showed the driver deaths in frontal crashes were 28 percent lower in air bag-
equipped cars which only
drivcrs of cars with air bags were 25 to 29 percent less likely to have moderate
to severe injuries and 24 percent less likely to be hospitalized.

Air bags provide a high degree of protection for the head, neck, and chest in
front-end crashes and have been so effective that some automotive companies
arc starting to make side air bags. Volvo has already implemented side air bags
in some models of their cars and Ford is in the process of doing the same. Other
car rjianufacturcrs arc expected to follow this trend.

Most cars today arc equipped with front-end driver-side and passcngcr-side
air bags. Problems occur when children arc sitting in the passenger scat,
whether they arc in a child safety seat or not. Unfortunately, many parents who
arc driving with only their child and no other, adult, prefer to have their child,
especially an infant, sit close to them in the front scat.

The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration and the National Trans-:
portation Safety Board both say that infants in rear-facing safety seals may be
injuricd if struck by a deploying passenger air bag. The bags deploy at an aver-
age speed of 130 mph to nearly 200 mph. Air bags can exert 1,100 to 2,600
pounds of pressure on the chest of a crash test dummy. Rear-facing child safety
scats position an infants head within inches of the dashboard and the exploding
air bag can hit the back of the child seat and injure the infants' head.

The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration is investigating the
deaths of six children to sec whether the injuries were caused by the force of the
air bags. The children suffered head and neck injuries in crashes under 20 mph.
It is believed that the children would have survived with minor or no injuries if
the air bags had'not deployed. The children in these six accidents WCTC not
wearing seat belts, allowing them to slide forward upon impact directly into the
force of the deploying air bag.

Presently, automakers are trying to find solutions to these problems. The
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration has announced that automak-
ers will be allowed to install cutoff switches for passenger-side air bags, to pre-
vent injury to small children in car seats. These switches will only be permitted
in cars that have no rear seat QT a rear seat that is too small for a child safety seat.
Other solutions arc still being investigated.

or its top pick
s 9000 series
by the EPA,
; cabin and
y. The stan-
arged 200-hp
l-hp3.0LV-6
in.
:or in chief of
id the list of

top-scoring cars "shows that the best
have, gotten better. They offer new
features, continued quality and out-
standing^ value lo the consumer."

Fhc.Saab 9000 was also named a
"Best Bet" in both the 1995 and the
recently released 1996 The Car Book,
authored by noted consumer advocate
Jack Gillis.

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observers,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator,
Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Elizabeth" Gazette & Hillside Leader.

F.itperipnre (|is hftnefit1; nf being CALL
seen weekly by over 58,000
potential customers!

9O8-6S4S-77OO
fox* details

DEALS

MSALES
& SERVICE
SINCE 1

87 CHRYSLER
5th AVE-

91 CHRYSLER
LEBARON CONV.

8 cyL. tub', p»; pb. Ur. 103.272
ntn wtUle. VIN» H~)ClSX2t.

92 JEEP
CHEROKEE

91 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS

6 cly.. auto. p*. pt>. air. 67249,
SilVW. VIN (MO392246.

*64951*11,995
93 DODQE

SHADOW ES
4 cyt.. auto. p«, pb. air. 50,716
man. R«i. VIN tPNS«1B2.

SO JEEP
WRANGLER
6 cyl.. S ipd.. pa, pb, air.
77.638 mil*!. Black. VIN •
U544S05.

Warm up to a
driving sensation

great cars and
low prices now

AURO
OTORS

ESTABLISHED 1838
OUR 3RO GENERATION

WARRANTIES AVAILABLE
ON ALL USED CARS
SEE SALESMAN FOB

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
96 Dodge Avenger

Sport Cpe
Auto. 4 eyl.. 2 Door A/C P/S,
P/B. Till cruise. P/Irk rtl.
T/Glaaa, R/Del. AJTVFM. Casa
Sport wrtla.. tSava, warranty
Avail. Financing Avail.. Miles
4237 VINa TE333965. Slock f
345A. SKverfem

Is"! 3,995

92 Dodge Daytona
Sporty. Sharp. & clean. Aulo. 6
cyl. 2 door. A/C. P/S. P/8. Tilt,
crutss, P/Mlr.. P/Lka, P/trk re!..
I/glass, r/del. ass.. Loaded, sport
wtils, warranty avail, financing
a v a l Stock t354A. Color Aqua.
62,869 mfea. VIN «NN23M1B.

S6,995

91 Chrysler Lebaron
One ownsr sport pkg., auto, 4
cyl., 2 door, A/C, P/S. P/8, lilt,
crulM. P/mir, P/wind.. P/Lks,
T/Qlaaa. R/Del.. AM/FM. C M S . .
sport wftU., Warranty Aval White
67,120 mll««. VINI MGK6877.
Stock 14743 ,

$5,99O

95 Jeep Wrangler
4 Wheel Drive

Soft Top, Manual, 4 cyl., S
sod.. 2. P/S, P/B. T/Qtas»
T?T6p». Sport WMs., Save
Big! Warranty Avail.,
Financing Avail.. Ready tar
winter. 8.415 miles. VIN
• SP239236. Stock I 34A
White ;"

*13,5OO

95 Chrysler J/C
Tom Court* Pkj. wr»u. tuts, e cyl.
OUKI SUU. M. P/S P/B. Til. mim,

PIU*. P/W\nd. Pluto. PiUuv p/Art.
P/Trk Rel. TfGlus. RJM.. AWFM,
a n , lotMS. LMttw Int.. Sport
Will.. Wlrunty A v i i , Financing
Aval.. 31.000 rrilM. VINe SX5273730
StxkMta
$2O,995

I.E.. packg., Auto, 6 cyl, 2 door,
A/C. P/S. P/B. Tilt, cruise. P/Wind.
P/LU. R/Del. AM/FM C u a . .
Loadtd. Sport Wnls.. 'Ready lor
Snow*. Black, 4 wheel drive.
76.146 mdea. Slock • SAL4. VIN
IGM607342. .

94 Dodge Spirit!
ABS. brakes, auto, 6 cyl.. 4
door, A/C, P/S. P/B. Tilt.
Cnilwr P/Wr. P/Whid. P/Ua.
P/Trlc rel. T/Glass, FVCWI.
Cua.. loaded. Warranty Avail..
Financing avail.. "A» the Toys'

•Emerald Green. 19.881 miles.
•merald Green,'?! VIN»
1RF135312. Stock l353Ai,

•••'1 O , 6 O O

Ralley Pkrj, Auto, 4 cyl.. 4 door,
A/C. P/S. P/B. Tilt, cruise, P/Mir,
P/Lks., R/Del., AM7FM Sport
Whls, Warranty Avail., Financing
Avail. 58,150 mles Stock 1347A.
Red VIN ISkl 86729.

«7,995

88 Lincoln MarkVIt
Roadctv Root packs. Blue, Aulo. S
cyl. 2 door. A/C. P/S. PJB. Til. cruM.
POM, P/YWrrt PIS—a. P/Ul. P/Arl.
P/Tik r«l.,TKSlM». RfOel. UJ.m.
c u t . kadid. laather M . iporl; v»Ns..
lunroor. llarm. must t M & dhvt.
91.101 milu. Slock Nl 4750 VIN
•JYeetSM.

S5,995

611AMB0Y AVE., W00DBRTOGE •908-6344100
PRICE(S) INCLUDE(S) ALL COSTS TO BE PAID BY A CONSUMER

EXCEPT FOR LICENSING. REGISTRATION AND TAXES
CREDIT TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
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The Saab 9000 convertible
celebrates an anniversary

vas recently acknowledged when J.D. Power and Associates, an indepen-
dontcustome'r r***ardh firm, listed Regal first in the'midsize coupe category in its 1995
u K o u S i t v Study based on fewest customer-reponed problems. Standard equipment un
he Reaatcustorn is a 160-horsepower 3100 V-6. This engine receives numerous updates

for 1996 making it smoother and more efficient.

Buick's '96 Regal enhances
its already strong reputation
. Buick's 1996 Regal features an
updated standard V-6 engine, a new,
more powerful optional V-6 and
numerous other features to enhance
its reputation as a premium American
midsize car.

Regal, offered in Custom and Gran
Sport coupe and sedan and Limited
sedan models, continues to provide
such standard safety and security fea-
tures as dual air bags, anti-lock brakes
and a PASS-Key II theft-deterrent
system.

"Regal provides comfort, perfor-
mance and security in a premium mid-
size car," saia Buick General Mana-
ger Edward H. Mcrtz. "Rcgal's con-

_tcmpqrary styling, comfortable
interior and acclaimed Buick quality
make it a strong competitor for import
and domestic sedans."

Regal's quality was recently ack-
nowledged when J.D. Power and
Associates, an independent customer
research firm, listed Regal first iri the
midsize-coupe category in-ils 1995
Initial Quality Study'bascd on fewest
customer-reported problems.

Standard equipment on the Regal
Custom is a 160-horscpower 3100
V-6. This engine receives numerous
updates for 1996, making it smoother
and mOTC efficient.

Optional on ihc Regal Custom, and
siantlaid on the Uimucd and Gran
Sport, is the 205-horsepowcr 3800
Scries II V-6, introduced on the 1995
Riviera.

Rcgal's standard dual Comfor-
Temp climate controls allow the driv-
er and front scat passenger to indepen-
dently adjust the temperature in each
area of the car.

A new low-torque-axis engine
mount system reduces engine noise
and vibration at idle to an almost

11 imperceptible lovol. A
starter motor and added engine com-
partment insulation further reduce
engine noise.

An electronically controlled four-
speed automatic transmission is again
standard on all Regals. Also standard
are four-wheel independent suspen-
sion, four-wheel anti-lock disc brakes

FOREIGN CARS
H=l»11

TOP $$$$ PAID
GGU.JI<JMG*.NG1UM.

800-6629050
consignments

welcome

900-3550099
SALES SERVICE
PAIUS-AUTOBODV

417RAHWAVAVE.
ELIZABETH. N.J.

FREE Information'.

686m9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

SHOPPING
FOR A CAR
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and dual air bags.
Buick continues to equip Regal

wjth a full range of comfort and con-
venience features. Standard for 1996
arc cruise control, power windows,
power mirrors, automatic power door
locks and an AM-FM radio with a
cassette player.

Like other 1996 Buicks, Regal uses
a new on-board diagnostic system
called OBD. II that can exhaust emis-
sions by warning of any malfunctions
before they cause emissions to rise.

• New 16-inch aluminum wheels are
optional on Gran Sport.

The 3.1-liter 3100 V-6, standard on
Regal Custom, benefits from a num-
ber of improvements for 1996, includ-
ing a low-friction valctrain' for
improved efficiency, and an imprpved
engine management system.

The 3100 V-6 is rated at 160 horse-
power and 185 lb-ft of torque, match-
ing the performance of more complex
multi-value engines. EPA fuel eco-
nomy .ratings arc .also excellent, at 20.
miles per gallon city, 29 mpg
highway. .'

New for 1996 arc roller rocker
arms. These reduce friction for
improved performance, efficiency
and fuel economy, and also make the
engine quieter. Engine noise is further
reduced by an improved intake.
manifold.

. The 3100 uses a 60-dcgrcc layout,
which is inhcrcnlly balanced, provid-
ing a quiet idle and smooth
acceleration.

All Regals arc equipped with long-
life features such as new engine cool-
ant with recommended change inter-
val of five years or 100,000 miles,
platinum-tipped spark plugs wi[h first
recommended service at 100,000
miles and transmission fluid that

requires no change under normal
operating conditions.

Optional on the Regal Custom, and
standard on the Limited and Gran
Sport, is the latest generation of
Buick's proven 3.8-liter 3800 V-6, the
3800 Scries .II: /

The 3800 Scries II, siginificantly
more powerful than the previous
3800, was named by Ward's Auto
World as one of the top 10 engines for
1995.

Horsepower of the 3800 Scries II is
rated at 205 at 5200 rpm, a 35-horse-
powcr increase over the previous
3800. This power increase was
achieved without any loss of the low-
and mid-range torque so important for
stop-and-go driving. In fact, the
Series II generates 230 lb-ft of torque,
5 lb-ft more than the previous 3800.

Fuel efficiency is also excellent.
EPA ratings for the Rogal equipped
with the 3800 Scries U arc 19 mpg
city, 30 mpg highway.
-_,Thou£h_|t,sharcs basic dimensions
with the 3800, the Series II is essen-
tially an all-new engine, with signific-
ant updates in almost every area.

The new cast-iron block has a low-
er deck height, further reducing the
size and weight of the already com-
pact engine. Cross-bolted main bear-
ing caps stiffen the bottom end, reduc-
ing noise and improving durability.

New cylinder heads with symmetri-
cal combustion chambers provide a
smoother idle and lower exhaust
emissions.

Larger valves and more efficient
ports improve flow through the
engine. The valves, springs and caps
arc lighter. Combined with a new
camshaft and revised valvetrain parts,
this helps extend the power band
higher into the rpm range.

Celebrating its 10-year anniversary
in 1996, the classic Saab 900 Conver-
tible, is an all-season success story —
capturing more than a quarter of
Saab's total U.S. sales in 1995. The
reasons for this perennial performer's
timeless appeal are simple. As a pion-
eer of the fourrpasscngcr luxury Euro-
pean convertible concept, Saab set the
benchmark for the competitive set by1-
engineering the 900 Convertible as a
sofi'top from the ground up. Integrat-
ing an unprccendentcd level of struc-
tural integrity, a triplp-Iaycr top that
could withstand the vagaries of cold

"or warm-wtalnCf ellitmea, a triple-•
layer top that could withstand the vag-
aries of cold or warm-weather cli-
mates, and comfortable seating for
four, the first-generation Saab 900
Convertible appealed to buyers' prac-
tical as well as leisure needs. .

Today's Saab 900 Convertible,
which debuted as an all-new model in
1995, takes this seamless blend of
business and pleasure attributes to an
even higher level. Features such as a
micro-computer controlled top —
standard equipment on even the
lowest-priced Saab 900 S Convertible
— with a heated glass rear window,
three distinctive powcrtrains, and a
rear seat that folds forward for extra
storage room, again set new ben-
chmarks for the competition.

Like all 1996 Saab 900 models, the
900 Convertible driver's seats now
integrtcs adjustable lumbar support,
for an even greater level of operator
comfort. For added value, hand-sewn
black leather is now utilized for man-
ual transmission equipped 900 Con-
vertibles. Also new for 1996 is a
reflective* panel between the' 900's
rear taillights, which streamlines the
back for an updated look. Saab's
exterior color palette adds a vibrant
new metallic Sky Blue. Buyers who
specify their 1996 Saab 900 Converti-
ble in this attractive color also receive

_..a dark blue fabric topjndjajight gray
leather interior.

Saab's first open-air motoring ven-
ture occurred four decades ago, in
1956; when the Swedish automaker
crafted six prototypes of a sporty two-
scater(and called it the Saab Conett
Super Sport. The low-slung

Today's Saab 900 Convertible, which debuted
as an all-new model in 1995, takes this seam-
less blend of business and pleasure attributes
to an even higher level. Features such as a
micro-computer controlled top — standard
equipment on even the lowest-priced Saab
900 S Convertible — with a heated glass rear
window, three distinctive powertrains, and a
rear seat that folds forward for extra storage
room, again set new benchmarks for the

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIEI

S CENTURY
15994

4-Dr, Aulo Irons, V-6, P/ABS Brks, PS, A/C, Air
Bog, Pwr Win/locks, Tilf, Int/Wprs, T/Glass,
AM/FM Steieo Cassette. VINJT6473288.
MSRP: $18,323. factory Rebate: $1500.
Dealer Discount: $829.

competition.

races, but unexpected changes in rally
rules rendered the cars unsuited for
such competition. The Sonnet sports
car eventually evolvea. into a produc-
tion hardtop coupe, ana Saab's dream
of a true soft-top was put on hold.

That dream became reality when an
open-top Saabwas introduced to rave
reviews at the 1983 Frankfurt Auto
Show. After stunning the internation-
al audience with a pearl-white Saab
900 "Concept Convertible," Saab
realized that a star had been bom. The
first 400 production Saab 900 Con-
vertibles were delivered to the U.S. in
1986 — one to each Saab dealer.
Demand far exceeded expectations
and supply as enthusiastic consumers
applauded the idea of a four-
passenger Convertible that could be
driven in sun, sleet or snow. The Saab
Convertible quickly earned accolades
for daring to be different, while offer-
ing a high level of comfort, luxury,
performance and versatility.

Since this illustrious beginning,
Saab Convertibles have been
assembled on a dedicated production
line. Because they are engineered and
factory-built as true Convertibles,
Saab 900 soft-tops boast an immedi-
ate advantage in the areas of sturctural
integrity "ancTquality. "KaKHer "than
"chop" the top off a coupe, the Saab
Convertible has been engineered and
factory-built as a true open-top car.
Today's Saab 9tX) Convertibles shares

two-

only its front-end design and lower
side door assemblies with the equally

stroke, "mre<«ylindcr roadstere were#ticw Saab 900 three-door Coupe.
built to compete in international-rallyF Three powerplant opttons — a

150-hp naturally aspirated 2.3L four-
cylinder, a, sporting 170-hp normally
aspirated 2.5L V6 and a potent 185-hp
turbocharged 2.0L four-cylinder —
each provide a distinct driving
character.-

The Saab. 900 S Convertible is
equipped with the naturally aspirated
16-valve four-cylinder with counter-
rotating balance shafts for smooth-
ness, matched to cither a five-speed
manual or electronically controlled
four-speed automatic transmission.
Luxury features abound, even on this
lowest-priced of the Saab soft-tops. In
addition to a power top and leather
upholstery, the 900 S Convertible is
equipped with a lengthly list of stan-
dard features including a premium
stereo, power windows, CFC-frcc air
conditioning, attractive 15-inch short-
spoke alloy wheels and remote lock/
alarm. The sophisticated alarm sys-
tem includes an engine-immobilizing
feature and intrusion sensors for the
doors,.hood and. trunk...

Saab's powerful 2.0L Turbo, one of
the automaker's Ecopowcr engines, is
the standard powerplant on the Saab
900 SE Convertible. Like all of
Saab's turbo Ecopower motors, the
key features of the 2.OL four-cylinder
arc four valves per cylinder with
center-located spark plug, iriYercboied"
turbocharger, Saab Trionic electronic
engine management, preheated oxy-
gen sensor and a catalytic convener
moved closer to the engine for quick
warm-up. Ecopower advantages
include high torque at low engine
speeds, high power with low exhaust
emissions and low fuel consumption.

S REGAL
1 7 6 9 6

4-Dr, Aulo Trans, 3.11, V-6, P/ABS Brks, PS, A/I
Duo! Aii Bog, P/Sts, P/Win/lcks/Mrs, El Tnk R<
Till, Guise, Inl/Wpis, T/GIs; AM/fM Sler Coss, S
Fkge. VIHfll499589. MSRP: $20,465. Foclo
Rebole: $1500. Oder Discount: $1269. _r7r

BUY
FOR:

.ZLESAfiRE
21998BUY

FOR:

4-Of, Aulo Irons w/OD, FRWO, Y-6, P/ABS Brks, PS, A/
Dual Air Bog, Pwr Dr Si, P /Win / l cks /Mn, El M I
R/Del, Till, Guise, Inl/Wprs, Alloy Whls, T/GIs, Keyless E
AM/FM Sler Coss. VIWVH489628. MSRP: $24,l<
LaSobre Loyalty Reb: S500. Oeoler Discount: $1666.

AUTHORIZED FOREIGN CAR SP
1 Since 1975

Specialists In.-

JAGUAR
MERCEDES

SAAB
and All Foreign Cars •

No AppoOOMnl Ntctssory

(201)762-290
121 78 Millburn Avenue • Maplewood. NJ

MUST

I ANNIVERSARY!

AUTO PAINT SALE

H U R ^ t U M ^ ^

TIMONI ASSO
1129Raritan

Clark, NJ • 908-4

SUPER PRICE &
ON OUR NEW ̂ P
PRO 2 PAINT
JOB! ' NOW

ONLY

• DEWAXING • HAND S MACHINE SANDING FOR ADHESION • CAREFUL MASKING • ADVANCED
ACRYLIC PAINT. 3-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY AGAINST FADING! SEE SHOP FOR DETAILS

UV SUPERGLOSS
NOW!

• ONLY*
SnEQuLAniv

msi
BEST PRICES ON BODY

&fENDERWORKI
FREE ESTIMATES1

Hoar Earl ScheiB at Imp //www.eartscheib.com

TRUCKS VANS SPOflTu'luIYVEHiCLESWiDSOUECaOfiSSllGMTLYHICHEB.

cfieito
~~~—~ PAINT & BODY

THE BEST JOB FOR THE MONEY. GUARANTEED!
OPEN MON.-FRI. 7̂ 3O AM-6:00 PM • SAT. 8:00 AM-NOON

BRONX«787 Bruckner Blvd.718-378-3700 JAMAICA* 178-18 Liberty Ave..718-73«-41'41
BROOKLYN • 5338 Kings Hwy.718.241-0930 'NEWARK • 380-382 Central Ave 201-242-7912

•ELIZABETH. 72 Prince S. 908-35*2995 ̂ ^ ^

DISCOUNTS
up to

796 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

StuWNeutnl Luther. CO Clurasi, Like New,
V8. Aulo. S l k r t t e w l f o Milts,

Vls/fj609C*0. -

'32,995
95 OLDSMOBILE

AURORA
Beige Millie/Neutral Leather. CD. Mooniool,

Security Svsteni. ABS. V8, Aulo, 2OJH0
MUeJ,i»8O-MOOVllyS4l\2r

*26,995

VINCENT A.'
BROKER/OWNER C

11,500
'94 CADILLAC

STS
S

'27,995

'94 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

'23,995

'94 CADILLAC
SEVILLE STS

Auto."V8. Carmine Red. NeuW L^'Jjj

*2?8495

'94 OLDSMOBILE
BRAVADAs

'̂SSrJSI1 '̂
'26,995

'89 CADILLAC
SEVILLE

k aeny/Burgundy Leather Roa

'10,995
I Dart

'92 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

'16,995
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for licensing, reg. & taxes. 'On select demo vehiclesjncludes $1500 previous lease customer rebate.

See dealer for details. Offer expires 3 days from pub.

CAD IL LAC
CREATIN C A

HIGHER STANDARD ,

Oldsmobile
1584 ROUTE 22 (East) WATCHWG (908)561-2900

MICHAEL A
MANAGER P
TIMONI AS$<

1129 Raritc
Clark, NJ • 908

Since 1932

Crrarui; aHifhir SUx&cri

— I
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The Saab 9000 convertible
celebrates an anniversary
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Buick's '96 Regal enhances
its already strong reputation

, _. • ' rcnuircQ nr» chanoe under non

Celebrating its 10-year anniversary
in 1996, the classic Saab 900 Conver-
tible, is an all-season success story —
capturing more than a quarter of
Saab's total U.S. sales in 1995. The
reasons for this perennial performer's
timeless appeal are simple. As a pion-
eer of the four-passenger luxury Euro-
pean convertible concept, Saab set the
benchmark for the competitive set by*-
engineering the 900 Convertible as a
soft-top from the ground up. Integrat-
ing an unprccendented level of struc-
tural integrity, a triple-layer top that
could withstand the vagaries of cold

cttni rrple

. Buick's 1996 Regal features an
updated standard V-6 engine, a new,
more powerful optional V-6 and
numerous other features to enhance
its reputation as a premium American
midsize car.

Regal, offered in Custom and Gran
Sport coupe and sedan and Limited
sedan models, continues to provide
such standard safety and security fea-
tures as dual air bags, anti-lock brakes
and a PASS-Key II thcft-dctcrrem
system.

"Regal provides comfort, perfor-
mance and security in a premium mid-
size car," said Buick General Mana-
ger Edward H. 'Mcrtz. "Regal's con-

. temporary styling, comfortable
interior and acclaimed Buick quality
make it a strong competitor for import
and domestic sedans."

Regal's quality was recently ack-
nowledged when J.D. Power and
Associates, an independent customer
research firm, listed Regal first ip the
midsize coupe category in its 1995
Initial Quality Study'based on fewest
customer-reported problems.

Standard equipment on the Regal
Custom is a 160-horscpowcr 3100
V-6. This engine receives numerous
updates for 1996, making it smoother
and more efficient.

Optional on Ihc Regal Custom, and
standard on the Limned and Gran
Sport, is the 205-horsepowcr 3800
Scries II V-6, introduced on the 1995
Riviera.

Regal's siandard dual Comfor-
Tcmp climate controls allow the driv-
er and front scat passenger to indepen-
dently adjust the temperature in each
area of the car.

A new low-torque-axis engine
- mount system reduces engine noise

and vibration at idle lo an almost
—imperceptible luvol. A nows-

and dual air bags.
Buick continues to equip Regal

wjth a full range of comfort and con-
venience features. Standard for 1996
arc cruise control, power windows,
power mirrors, automatic power door
locks and an AM-FM radio with a
cassette player.

Like other 1996 Buicks, Regal uses
a new on-board diagnostic system
called OBD. II that can exhaust emis-
sions by warning of any malfunctions
before they cause emissions to rise.

• New 16-inch aluminum wheels are
optional on Gran Sport.

The 3.1-litcr 3100 V-6, standard on
Regal Custom, benefits from a num-
ber of improvements for 1996, includ-
ing a low-friction valctrain for
improved efficiency, and an imprpved
engine management system.

The 3100 V-6 is rated at 160 horse-
power and 185 Ib-ft of torque, match-
ing the performance of more complex
multi-value engines. EPA fuel eco-
nomy ratings, arc .also excellent, ai-20,.
miles per gallon city, 29 mpg
highway. '

New for 1996 arc roller rocker
arms. These reduce friction for
improved performance, efficiency
and fuel economy, and also make the
engine quieter. Engine noise is further
reduced by an improved intake
manifold.

The 3100 uses a 60-dcgrcc layout,
which is inherently balanced, provid-
ing a quiet idle and smooth
acceleration.

All Rcgals arc equipped with long-
life features such as new engine cool-
ant with recommended change inter-
val of five years or 100,000 miles,
platinum-tipped spark plugs wi(h first
recommended service at 100,000
miles and transmission fluid that

starter motor and added engine com-
partment insulation further reduce
engine noise.

An electronically controlled four-
speed automatic transmission is again
siandard on all Rcgals. Also siandard
are four-wheel independept .suspen-
sion, four-wheel anti-lock disc brakes
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requires no change under normal
operating conditions.

Optional on the Regal Custom, and
standard on the Limited and Gran
Sport, is the latest generation of
Buick's proven 3.8-liter 3800 V-6, the
3800 Series .II." ' *

The 3800 Scries JI, significantly
more powerful than ihc previous
3800, was named by Ward's Aulo
World as one of the top 10 engines for
1995.

Horsepower of the 3800 Scries II is
rated at 205 at 5200 rpm, a 35-horse-
powcr increase over the previous
3800. This power increase was
achieved without any loss of the low-
and mid-range torque so important for
slop-and-go driving. In fact, the-
Series II generates 230 lb-ft of torque,
5 lb-ft more than the previous 3800.

Fuel efficiency is also excellent.
EPA ratings for the Regal equipped
with the 3800 Scries II are 19 mpg
city, 30 mpg highway.
—Though,jj_.sharcs..basic dimensions
with the 3800, the Series II is essen-
tially an all-new engine, with signific-
ant updates in almost every area.

The new cast-iron block has a low-
er deck height, further reducing the
size and weight of the already com-
pact engine. Cross-bolted main bear-
ing caps stiffen the bottom end, reduc-
ing noise and improving durability.

New cylinder heads with symmetri-
cal combustion chambers provide a
smoother idle and lower exhaust
emissions.

Larger valves and more efficient
ports improve flow through the
engine. The valves, springs and caps
arc lighter. Combined with a new
camshaft and revised valvctrain parts,
this helps extend the power band
higher into the rpm range.

or warm-weather cluiuucs, n myit- t —
layer top that could withstand the vag- , Competition.
aries of cold or warm-wcathcr cli-
mates, and comfortable scaling for
four, the first-generation Saab 900
Convertible appealed to buyers' prac-
tical as well as leisure needs. .

Today's Saab 900 Convertible,
which debuted as an all-new model in
1995, takes this seamless blend of
business and pleasure attributes to an
even higher level. Features such as a
micro-computer controlled top —
standard equipment on even the
lowest-priced Saab 900 S Convertible
— with a heated glass rear window,
three distinctive powcrtrains, and a
rear scat that folds forward for extra
storage room, again set new ben-
chmarks for the competition.

Like all 1996 Saab 900 models, the
900 Convertible driver's seats now
intcgrtcs adjustable lumbar support,
for an even greater level of operator
comfort. For added value, hand-sewn
black leather is now utilized for man-
ual transmission equipped 900 Con-
vertibles. Also new for 1996 is a
reflective" panel between the" 900's
rear taillights, which streamlines the
back for an updated look. Saab's
exterior color palette adds a vibrant
new metallic Sky Blue. Buyers who
specify their 1996 Saab 900 Converti-
ble in this attractive color also receive

Today's Saab 900 Convertible, which debuted
as an all-new model in 1995, takes this seam-
less blend of business and pleasure attributes
to an even higher level Features such as a
micro-computer controlled top — standard
equipment on even the lowest-priced Saab
900 S Convertible — with a heated glass rear
window, three distinctive powertrains, and a
rear seat that folds forward for extra storage
room. a£ain set new benchmarks for the
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races, but unexpected changes in rally
rules rendered the cars unsuited for
such competition. The Sonnet sports
car eventually evolved, into a produc-
tion hardtop coupe, and. Saab's dream
of a true soft-top was put on hold.

That dream became reality when an
open-top Saab was introduced to rave
reviews at the 1983 Frankfurt Auto
Show. After stunning the internation-
al audience with a pearl-white Saab
900 "Concept Convertible," Saab
realized that a star had been bora The
first 400 production Saab 900 Con-
vertibles were delivered to the U.S. in
1986 — one to each Saab dealer.
Demand far exceeded expectations
and supply as enthusiastic consumers
applauded the idea of a four-
passenger Convertible that could be
driven in sun, sleet or snow. The Saab
Convertible quickly earned accolades
for daring to be different, while offer-
ing a high level of comfort, luxury,
performance and versatility.

Since this illustrious beginning,
Saab Convertibles have been
assembled on a dedicated production
line. Because they arc engineered and
factory-built as true Convertibles,

UU;UI U U>«IU«I,U. 6 WIVI ».»«iw~..w Saab 900 soft-tops boast an immedi
. a dark bhie.fabric topjmrJU light, gray. , jitc advantage mjhc areas of swrctural
•..•_.i_._';_'.-li-l " ~~ "~ Integrity an3 "quality. '"Ra(hcr"lharileather interior.

Saab's first open-air motoring ven-
ture occurred four decades ago, in
1956; when the Swedish automaker
crafted six prototypes of a sporty two-
seater, arid called it the Saab Conett
Super Sport. The low-slung two-

"chop" the top off a coupe, the Saab
Convertible has been engineered and
factory-built as a true open-top car.
Today's Saab 9tX) Convertibles shares
only its front-end design and lower
side door assemblies with the equally

- stroke, thWcylindcr roadsters were#ncw Saab 900 three-door Coupe,
built to compete in international-rallyF Three powerplant opUons — a

150-hp naturally aspirated 2.3L four-
cylinder, a, sporting 170-hp normally
aspirated 2.5L V6 and a potent 185-hp
turbocharged 2.0L four-cylinder —
each provide a distinct driving
charactcr.-

The Saab 900 S Convertible is
equipped with the naturally aspirated
16-valve four-cylinder with counter-
rotating balance shafts for smooth-
ness, matched to cither a five-speed
manual or electronically controlled
four-speed automatic transmission.
Luxury features abound, even on this
lowest-priced Of the Saab soft-tops. In
addition lo a power top and leather
upholstery, the 900 S Convertible is
equipped with a lengthly list of stan-
dard features including a premium
stereo, power windows, CFC-frcc air
conditioning, attractive 15-inch short-
spoke alloy wheels and remote lock/
alarm. The sophisticated alarm sys-
tem includes an engine-immobilizing
feature and intrusion sensors for the
doors,hood and trunk.-. . .

Saab's powerful 2.0L Turbo, one of
the automaker's Ecopower engines, is
the standard powerplant on the Saab
900 SE Convertible. Like all of
Saab's turbo Ecopower motors, the
key features of the 2.OL four-cylinder
arc four valves per cylinder with
center-located spark plug, fntercooied
turbocharger, Saab Trionic electronic
engine management, preheated oxy-
gen sensor and a catalytic converter
moved closer to the engine for quick
warm-up. Ecopower advantages
include high torque at low engine
speeds, high power with low exhaust
emissions and low fuel consumption.
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{Hew.

'32,995
'95 OLDSMOBILE

AURORA
Beige M<Ullic/Neutral Leather. CD, Moomool,

MiS&&8iftsmyill*S4li2#9 .

'26,095

'94 CADILLAC
STS

rpso Green/Neutral Luther Bose Stereo.

'27,995
'94 OLDSMOBILE

BRAVADA
WMs/Neutral Lulfcer. Security Sntern.

'94 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

Midnight BIue/Heutral Leather. Moompoi, AD.
PmwVJ. too. 19,005 Miles. SW8M1M. |

; V1M/RU31637

'23,995
'89 CADILLAC

SEVILLE
Dark Cheny/Burgundy Leather.

'10,995

'94 CADILLAC
SEVILLE STS

Aulo.*V3, Carmine Red, Neutnl Leather, CD I
Player. Healed Seats. 26.902 Mile], Stk/80-1

'92 CADILLAC
, SEDAN DEVILLE
I Dark Sue/Neutral Leather. Roadster Root.

VB. Aulo. Onhi 36.11 aTMte. Stk/80-91)

'16,995
Prices include all costs to lie paid by consumer except lor licensing, reg: & taxes. 'On select demo vehiclesjiicludes $1500 previous lease customer rebate.
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Oldsmobile
1SMROUTE22 (East) WATCHUNG (908)561-2900
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15178

SCENTURY
15 994

4-0r, Aulo Irons, V-6, P/ABS Brks, PS, A/C, Air
Bag, Pwr Win/locks, Till, Inl/Wprs, T/Glass,
AM/FM Steieo Cassetle. VINJT6473288.
MSRP: $18,323. Factory Rebate: $1500.
Dealer Discount: $829.

LAST
:HANC

ON ALL

96 PARK AVE.
25995

4-Or. Auto Trans w/OD, 3.8LV6, PmABSBrks.PS,
A/C, Dual Ail Bogs, Pm Sts/Win/ lcb/Ant/Mrs,
R/Def, TiH, Cruise, Inl/Wprs, ABoy Whk, T/Gb, Sec

• Sysl, Kevbs Ent. AM/FM Sler Cass. VlNfTH643537.
MSRP: $31,173. Fact Rebate: $2000. Deolei Disc:
$3178.4121 Demo Mites.

— COME VISIT OUR CHEVROLET OPEN HOUSE! —

^Choice
Consume

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS

SREGAL
17,DuD

4-Dr, Auto Trans, 3.11, V-6, P/ABS Brks, PS, A/C,
Dual Aii Bag, P/Sls, P/Win/lcks/Mrs, El Tnk Rel,
Tilt, Cruise, Inl/Wpis, T/GIs; AM/FM Sler Coss, SD
Pkge. VINIT1499589. MSRP: $20,465. factory
Rebale:$1500. Dealer Discount: $1269.

I
MODELS!

FIRST
CHANC

ON ALL

I

KKYLARK
^13,999

4-Dr, Aulo Trans, Inline 4-Cyt, P/ABS Brks, PS, A/C,
Dual Air Bog, R/Oef, T/Gb, AM/FW Sler Coss, $99 Dt
Edoe Guords, VIN/TC402122, MSRP: $16,398. Foci
Rebate: S1500. Dealer Disc: $899.
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Z LESABRE
121998

4-Dr, Auto Irons w/OD, FRWD, V-6, P/ABS Brks, PS, A/C,
Duol Air Bog, Pwr Dr 5t, P / W i n M / M i s , El Ink Rel,
R/Def,TrIt. Guise, Inl/Wprs, Alloy Whls, T/Gk, Keyless Eol,
AM/FM Sler Coss. VlrtfYH489628. MSRP: $24,164.
leSobre loyolly Reb: $500. Deoler D'KOIKII: $1666.
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£MARTLEASE

Rt. 22. SCOTCH PLAINS • 908-322-1900

W CHEVY C0RSICA4DR
V-6, aulo trans, pwr
slmg/brtcs/wlnd/locks^runk,
t/gls. AIR, till, cruise, r/def,
Int wlp, cass.' sp. mirrs,
24 ,242 miles, V IN.
#RY214403.

S9995
'MCHEVYS-10BUZERWRO4
V-8. «ulo OD Irtni. pwr
»tmg/brk>. t/gli, AIR, pwr
wlnd/lockl/ffllrr/Klll. tilt,
crulst. r/def, CAM, roof rick.
Hum wtili. 23,001 nHIM, VIN.
•R01B4«40.
817,995

"90 GEO PfUZU 4DR HATCHBACK
4 cyl, aulo Irans, pwr
strncybrks, AIR, I/glass,
stereo, r/dul, lull whl
cvrs, spill rr seal, 44,876
miles, VIN. #LZ1782ia.

S5795

•92 CHEVY CAVALIER COUPE
4 cyl. auto bans, pwr
strng/brks/locks, AIR,
t/glass. r/def. cass, sp.
mirrs. 47,175 miles, VIN.
•N7218724.

S6995

'90 CHEVY CORSICA 4DR
V-6, aulo trans, pwr
slrng/brks, t/glass, AIR,
lilt, cruise, cass, r/del, sp.
mirrs. rally Whls, 48,117
miles, VIN. *LE1O4887.
s5O95

'93 BUICK CENTURY 4DR
V-6, aulo trans, pwr
stmg/brks/wlrKlfiocks,
t/glass, AIR, till, cruise.
Int wlp, r/del, sp. mirrs.
cassette, 38,226 miles,
VIN. »PS629274.

$9995

•93 CHEVY CAVAUER RS 4DR
4 cyl, auto Irans, pwr
strng/brks/locks, t/gls,

.AIR. r/def, sp. mirrs,
cass, 43.348 miles, VIN.
•P7265204.

*8595

'95 GEO PRIZM 4DR
4 cyl, auto Irans, pwr
strng/ABS/locks, AIR,
cass, r/def, whl cvrs,
t/gls, sp. mirrs, 24,603
miles. VIN. »SZ0960S1.

*10,995

'92 SATURN SCCOUPf
4 cyl, auto Irans, pwr
slrng/brks. AIR. cass. sp.
mirrs, r/def, alum whls.
38.098 miles. VIN.
HNZ188687.

S9995

'34CHEVYCORSICA4PR
V-6. auto trans, pwr
stng/brks/wlnaVIocks,
t/glass, AIR, tilt, cruise,
int wlp. r/del, cass, sp.
mirrs. 22,414 miles, VIN.
IRY217933.

9995

M O N . I•"!<!. «)

BARNES ,*?&»
38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT, NJ 1 G G G

(908) 273-7800

VINCENT A. TIMOMI
BROKER/OWNER OPERATOR

TIMONI ASSOCIATES'
1129RarltanRd.

Clark, NJ • 908-499-7280

These Professionals
Know A Great Deal

When They See One.
Thafs Why They All
Bought Or Leased

Their Cadillacs From

ELVIRA M. ARDREY
SALES REP./M1LLI0N DOLLAR CLUB
COLDWELL BANKER/SCHLOTT REALTORS*

264 El Broad Si' ;

Westfield, NJ • 908-233-5555

CADIIXAOOLDSMOBILE
MICHAEL A. TIMONI

MANAGER PARTNER '

TIMONI ASSOCIATES
1129RaritanRd.

Clark, NJ • 908-499-7280

The Firmest In Service,
Knowledge & Integrity

MELANIESELK
REALTORS/MILLION DOLLAR CLUB

R. MANGELS & CO.
502 CeMennidlAve.

Cranford, NJ • 908-931-1515

Since 1932

Catillu Crnfui t Hifhir SUiulard
/Oldsmobile

7 9 West Grand St. /
(CONTINUATION OF SOUTH AVI.)

ELIZABETH, NJ
354-8080
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It's not late to consider
AAA's incredible AutoEase

The AAA New Jersey Afttomobile
Club is now giving residents of Essex,
Morris and Union Counties the oppor-
tunity lo price, buy, finance or lease
their next new car through an all-
inclusive vehicle shopping service,
AAA AutoEasc.
' "The traditional way of shopping

for a new car has changed," said Pam
Fischer, assistant vice president of
financial services for the Florham
Park based club. "Our new program,
which is offered to AAA members in
conjunction with Quest Financial
Corporation of Hauppauge, New '
York, has special appeal to car buyers
who have limited, time or inclination
to comparison shop or who feel
uncomfortable negotiating pTiccs.and
options at the dealership."

-—According to Fracherrtheci

( AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenuo Summn

.. (908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 DODGE GRAND Caravan. 79K, air, all
powor. ArvVFM casserte. new battery and tires,
$5500 or bost oiler. Call 908-245-1157.

AUTO SPECIAL • $24.00 for 10 weeks prepaid.
Call Classified lor details. 800-564-8911.

1991 BUICK LASABRE Limilod. Navy, velore
interior. Full power, now tiros, 108.000 woll

1 'ntalned milea. cteiQY ownqd Aelrinn

>AUT0 FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

CARS UNDER $150. All models. Seized and
auctioned by DEA, FBI, IRS; trucks, boasts,
computers, furniture and more. Available your
aroa. Call nowl 1-800-451-0050 extension
C198.

1987 CHEVROLET STATION Wagon. White,
V-6, automatic, now tiros. Transportation car.
Reasonably priced. Call altor 7pm,
908-687-1606.

1994 CHEVROLET BERETTA. motalic blue.
V-6, automatic. 2-doors. powor everything,
AM/FM cassette, air. Groat condition. $9000/
bolt oiler. Call 908-687-8630.

1884 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, 84,000 miles,
excellent running condition, now battery, am-lm
sloreo, front wheel drive, reasonable oilers
considered. 201-761-5143.

1985 CHEVY CAPRICE Wagon-Automatic, air
conditioning, lull power, third seat, 67,000
miles, dean car, $1,995. Call 908-272-4132
alter 5pm. • .

1991 CHEVY CAVALIER RS Convertible. V-6,
automatic. Rally wheels, trunk rack, all options,
47,000 miles. Excellent condition. Askinrj
$7,850. 908-810-1282.

1990 DODGE DAYTONA ES, V-6, automatic,

shopping process — pricing, buying,
financing or leasing and delivery —
can be arranged by phone. Quest has
no stake in promoting a specific car,
so shoppers arc assured of unbiased
information. The program uses fleet
buying power and volume discounts
to ebtain competitive prices.

Lease vehicles arc delivered to the
Club's Florham Park office, while
purchased vehicles may be picked up
at the dealership or another location.
Leased vehicles also come with a ser-
vice contract that provides coverage
for the full term of the lease up to four
years or 60,000 miles. Extended ser-
vice contracts arc also available for
purchased or financed vehicles.

Financing is arranged through
Bank One, Lafayette, NA (Indiana).
Current rates for a new 1993, 1994 or
1995 vehicle arc 7.49 percent, up to
36 months; 7.75 percent, 37-48
months; and 8.25 percent, 49 to 60
months.

For more information about AAA's
new car shopping service, call
377-7200 or visit the AAA office.

$5,500. 201-761-6567.

DREAM MACHINES - Qot a picture ol your car?
Run it lor 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
800-564-8911 for dolails.

-1987 FORD BRONCO XLT 4x4. Blue, 78,000
miles, many extras, $6,800/ best oiler.
908-272-9217.

1966 FOflD MUSTANG, 6 cylinder Coupe.
Runs good, many replaced parts. Needs coa-
molic work. $1,200. Call Cralfl 908-657-1661.

1989 FORD MUSTANG-LX. 4-cylinder, con-
vertaWe, power windows, dooriocks, mirrors.
Automatic, AM/FM cawette, Viper alarm. 59K.
Excellent condition. $6,500, "negotiable.
201-761-6241.

1990 FORD PROBE. White, burgundy Interior,
AM/FM cassette, alrconditionlng, automatic.
61 ,000 miles. Asking $ 4 8 0 0 . Call
908-686-2999.

1985 FORD THUNDERBIRD. 2 door, fully
equipped, power, air conditioning,,cassette.
Partially customized. Excellent condition.
$ 1 4 9 5 / best offer . 2 0 1 - 3 7 6 - 6 7 1 0 ,
201-379-7089. \

GOVERNMENT SEIZED cars for pennies on
tho $1. Jaguar, Corvette, Mercedes,. BMW,
Porsche, Honda, 4x4's, trucks and more. Local
sales. Toll free 1-800-669-2292 extension
A-4000.

1988 MERCURY COUGAR, white, fully
.loaded, body In good condition. Asking $2,500
or best oiler. 908-688-7784.

1990 MERCURY SABLE Wagon, 74k miles,
third seat, good condition, 1 owner garage kept.
$4200. Call 201-736-1861 evenings or
weekends.

1990 NISSAN SENTRA- White, 5-speed, air,
CD player, low mileage, new clutch, new
exhaust, $4,000 or best oiler. Call
201-667-7682. . t

1995 NISSAN SENTRA-GXE (new body style).
Waranteed. Power, anti-lock, cruise, AM/FM
cassette, air. Mint. 13,000 miles. $10,900/
negotiable. 201-503-6672 message.

1988 OLDSMOBILE CIERRA. btofce. 4 door,
vinyl roof, new exhaust system, good transpor-
tation. $1,800 or best offer. 908-686-3688.

1993 PLYMOJTH SUNDANCE, 4-door, excel-
lent condition. Automatic, powesteering,
brakes, Air, cassette. Reduced to
$4,900. Call 201-763-9383.

1985 PONTIAC 6,000 LE, 2.8 automatic,
overdrive, power everything, cruise, tilt, air,
am-fm, excellent condition, 104K miles, green.
$1,700. 908-851-9274.

1984 VOLVO-GL. Automatic, 4-cylllnder, auto
locks and windows, air conditioning and sun-
roof. Asking $2,500. Call 201-761-1122.

1989 VOLVO 740-GL. Burgandy, anti-lock
brakes, power steering, brakes, windows, sun-
roof, h«atod seats. 104,000 milos. $7,700.
Excellent condition. 908-580-1725.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 Whwl Drive*

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS '

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

~ 908-688-2044

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. C81I: ..

1986 BUICK SKYHAWK. Fully equipped. Low
mileage, recently overhauled. Good condition.
Reasonably priced. Call 908-688-9329.

1984 BUICK SKYLARK, 4-door. good condi-
tion. $600. Call owno,, 201-325-0574.

1986 CADILLAC CIMMERON. Groy. 4 door,
new tires, now painl. needs work. 85.000 miles.
Si .000/ best ollor. Call 908-925-1871.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for riiore details. .Our
friendly classified departmont would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO Biaritz: Blue on
blue, low mileage. Classic cruiser, beautiful
condition. Travel in stylo. $6,500. Call
90B-522-3140,

1988 CADILLAC COUPE- Triple Black Beauty,
excellent condition, phono, alarm, carriage
roof, gold packago, every option, 73K. Asking •
$6.600. 338-7039.

CARS UNDER $200. Vehicles auctioned ott by
IRS. DEA, FBI, nationwide Trucks, boats,
furniture, computers and morel Call toll free 7
days I 1-800-396-4247 ext 2375.

Use Your Card ..

Quick And
Convenient!

or best offer. 908-687-9343, after 4 pm.

DODGE

DEMO SALE!!!
1996 INTREPID ES

LOADEDI Automatic, 3.5L 6 cylinder, power
steering, power ABS brakes, AIR. FULL
POWER, cassette and CO, LOADEDI Remote
keyless entry, factory alarm, tilt control, 16"
alloy wheels, tint, console, DUAL AIRBAGS,
ORIGINAL MSRP: $25,035, VIN#TH105467,
4350 demo miles. Buy For: $21,495. Includes
$1500 factory rebate and $400 college grad (if
qualified).

1996 INTREPID
Automatic. 3.5L 6 cylinder, power steering,
powor ABS brakes, AIR, FULL POWER. Tilt
control, DUAL AIRBAGS, VIN0TF121067,
6450 demo miles. ORIG.' MSRP: $21.855.3uy
For: $18,495. .

1996 STRATUS
Automatic, power steering, power ABS brakes,
2.4L DOHC 4 cylinder, AIR, remote keyless
entry, tint, DUAL AIRBAGS, rear defrost, AM/
FMwith cassette. VIN»TN177477,5930 demo
miles," ORIG. MSRP: $18,140. Buy For:
$14,995. '

Prices includo all costs to bo paid by a
consumer except for tax, license and rogistra-

- tion lees. Remainder of 3 year/36,000 mile
factory bumper to bumper warranty.

• ROYAL DODGE
1830 Springfield AvonueMaplawood, NJ

(201)762-3500

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

1992 HONDA ACCORD LX- Cobalt metallic
blue, 4-door, 5-speed, like brand new, 71.000
original miles, $8,500 or best oiler.
201-763-7018.

1994 HONDA ACCORD-LX. 4-door. AM/FM
cassette, 5-speed, 62,000 milos, original
owner, dealer maintained. Asking $11,700.
Evenings, 201-743-8195.

1992 ISUZU AMIGO. 53.000 miies, air condi-
tioning, sun roof, AWFM and casserte, new
tires, buy or assume lease. Call 201-386-1574.

1995 JEEP WRANGLER, white, hard-top etc,
chrome package, air, cassette, sound bar,
anti-theft, low mileage, excellent condition.
$14,500. Call 201-992-4855.

1993 MAZDA MX6 LS- V6, 5-spoed, sunroof,
leather interior, factory alarm, cruise, tilt, powor
everything and spoiler, well-maintained.
$10,900. 201-275-0521. ^_

1990 MAZDA 626-LX. Automatic, black, air,
spoiler, moon-roof, 4-door. New tires/ brakes.
68 000 miles, excellent condition. Asking
$7800. Call 763-2126.

1985 MAZDA, 626 LX, 2 door. 5 speed, power
steering, brakes, windows, air, am-fm cassette,
rebuilt engine, 40,000 miles, new clutch, new
full exhaust system, good condition. $1,000.
908-810-0281.

. 1974 MERCEDES 240D. 4 speed, 4 door, air,
CD radio. Looks and runs excellent. $1200 or

. best olfer. 201-731-9031 or 201-663-5059.

1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE- 4 door, blue,
AM^FM cassette, power windows/ locks, alarm,
excellent condition, 56,000 miles. $6,600. Call
Sebastian 201-467-5845.

1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT- 2 door, V6, all
power, ABS, air bag, alarm, black, 44K.
$11,500/ best oiler. 908-925-2915. "

1988 PONTIACTRANS AM GTA.Fulty loaded.
Too much to listl Average miles, clean. $6,000.
Call 201-403-8045, leave message. *

1987 SAAB 900, BLUE, 3 Door, 148,000 miles,
Good condition. Best Oiler. 201-748-9000,.-
extension 326. .

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes, Jeeps.
4WD'8. Your area. Toll free 1-800-898-S778
extension A-7953 current listings.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes, Jeeps.
4WD's. Your area. Toll free 1-800-898-9778
extension A-7019 current listings.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chovys, BMW's, Corvettes, also Jeeps, 4
wheel drives. Your area. Toll Iree
1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-513B for current
listings.

1989 SUBURU XT. Front wheel drive, AM/FM
Cassette, air, sunroof all power. 70,000 origi-
nal miles. Excellent condition. $33007 nogoti-
able. 201-893-0451.

1995 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA-GL. red.
5-speed, AM/FM cassette, power sunrool. air,
alloy wheels. 22,000 original miles. Excellent
condition. Asking $12,900. 201-761-1360.

908-688-7420

1988 20' Silver Lino with 115 Mercury outboard;
22' Shore Line trailer. Garage kopt. Great
condition. $1500. 908-688-1009.

Call Infosource
To Get Information
On The Upcoming

New Car Show
In Union!"

Call (908) 686-9898
& enter selection

#4311

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

from your touch tone phone Enter another selection! (Up to 5 choices per call)

4500 Integra
4501 TL
4502 Acura CL Series

AUDI
4510 A6
4511 Cabriolet
4512 A4

4520' 5 Series
4521 7 Series
4522 8 Series
4523 3 Series

BUICK

4530 Century
4531 Le Sabre
4532 Park Avenue
4533 Regal
4534 Riviera
4535 RoarJmaster
4536 Skylark

CADILLAC
4540 Deville
4541 Eldorado
4542 Seville -
4543 Fleerwood
4544 Catera

CHEVROLET
4550 Astro
4551 Beretta
4552 Blazer
4553 Camaro
4554 Caprice Classic
4555 Cavlier
4556 Corvette
4557 Impala
4558 Monte Carlo
4559 Suburban
4560 Tahoe
4561 Van

-^562—C/K Piokup
4563 Corsica
4564 Lumina Mini Van
4565 Lumina
4566 S-Series Pickup
4567 Venture mini-Van
4568 Mailibu

CHRYSLER
4570 Cirrus
4571 Concorde
4572 LHS
4573 New Yorker
4574 Sebring
4575 Town & Country

DODGE
4580 Caravan
4581 Intrepid
4582 Dakota Pickup
4583 Ram Van
4584 Stealth
4585 Viper ' .•
4586 Avenger - , , , . . ,
4587 Ram Pickup
4588 Stratus
4589 Ram Vans & Wagons
4590 .Neon

EAGLE
4600 Talon
4601 Vision
4602 Summit

4610 Bronco
4611 Crown Victoria
4612 Explorer
4613 Mustang
4614 Aerostar
4615 Econoline and Club Wagon
4616 F-Series Pickup
4618 Ranger Pickup
4619 Probe "
4620 Taurus
4621 Thunderbird
4622 Windstar

"4623 • Contour
4624 Aspire
4625 Expedition

4626 Escort'

GMC
4630
4631
4632
4633
4634
4635
4636
4637
4638

Jimmy
Safari
Suburban
Yukon
Sonoma
Vandura
Rallly
Savana
C/K Pickup

4640 Metro
4641 Prizm
4642 Tracker

HONDA
•465Q. Aeeord
4651 Civic
4652 Prelude
4653 Passport
4654 Del Sol „

HYUNDAI
4660 Accent
4661 Elantra
4662 Sonata
4663 Tiburon FX

INFINITI
4671 G20
4672 I30
4673 J30
4674 Q45
4675 QX4

ISUZU
4680 Hombre
4681 Oasis

4900 XJ12
4901 Vandan Plas
4902 XJR
4903 XJS Convertible

4690 Cherokee
4691 Grand Cherokee
4692 Wrangler

LAND ROVER
4720 Discovery

LEXUS
4700 LS400
4701 ES300
4702 GS300
4703 SC Series

LINCOLN
4711 Town Car
47T2 Continental
4713 Mark VIII

MAZDA
4 7 3 0 , 6 2 6 • • • • • -

4731 Millienia
4732 Protege
4733 Miata
4734 MX6
4735' MPV
4736 SE-5 Sport Pick-Up

MERCEDES
4740 C-Class
4741 E-Class
4742 SLCoupe/Roadster
4743 S'Class

MERCURY
4750 Mystique
4751 Tracer
4752 Couguar XR7
4753 Grand Marquis •
4754 Sable

4-755—VHtagei
4756 Mountaineer

MITSUBISHI
4760 Mirage
4761 Mighty Max
4762 Montero
4763 Galant
4764 3000 GT
4765 Diamante
4.766' Eclipse

NISSAN
4770" 200 SX
4771 240 SX
4772 Pathfinder •
4773 300 ZX
4774 Altima

.,4775 Maxima
4776 Pickup
4777 Quest
4778 Sentra •

OLDSMOBILE
4780 Regericy
4781 Achieva
4782 Aurora1

4783 Bravada
4784 Cutlass
4785 Eighty-Eight
4786 Cutlass Supreme
4787 LSS
4788 Silhouette

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
4791 Neon

PONTIAC
4800 Bonneville
4801 Firebird
4802 Grand AM
4803 Grand Prix
4804 Sunfire_
4805 Trans Sport

4810 911

SAAB
4820 900
4821 9000 CS/CSE;AERC

SATURN
4830 Saturn

SUBARU
4840 Outback
4841 Legacy
4842 Impreza
4843 SVX

SUZUKI
4850 Swift
4851 Esteem
4852 Sidekick

TOYOTA
4860
4861
4862
4863
4864
4865
4866
4867.
4868
4869
4870
4871

Tercel
Tacamo
Supra
Previa
T100
Paseo .
4Runner
Avalon
Camry
Celica
Corolla
Land Cruiser

VOLVO
4890 850R
4891 960

VOLKSWAGEN
4880 Passat
4881 Jetta
4882 Golf °.
4883 GTI
4884 Cabrio

AutosourcB is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get free new car information from the selections above by calling (908) 686-9898
and entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to hear (up to 5 choices per call). Calls are FREE if within your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Autoaource is a public service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, call (908) 686-7700 extension 311.

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS '

2 Press the 4 digit code for the information you want to hear.. ISj

m
TO TAKE THE FBUSTRATIOH OUT OF SHOPPING FOR A GAB

Are you tired of: Low priced advertised cars that are not available.
Had enough of: One day sale (Price good today only)?

Disgusted with: Fast talking salespeople who pressure you into buying something that you don't need or
want, and who probably won't oe working at the dealership a month after you purchase?

WMtl » IHIIWl
Rainn Hicracnoolorl far howinn lace than norfort ororfit?

WWSMM »W* (IMWItlai HIVM »••»••• *•«#••«»«»» WIWMIta
WWSMM »W*

We are ESSEX SPORTS CARS in Maplewood, NJ and we feel the need to let the public know that shopping for a new
or used vehicle does not have to be as painful as having root canal! We are NOT one of those big highway "mega
dealers" who sell 500 to 1000 cars a month, and in most cases you are treated like just-another number, or forced to pay
for their tremendous.overhead. Our dealership is family owned and operated for more than 40 years. We ensure 100%
customer satisfaction. We just don't want to sell you a car. We want to earn your business.

We are firm believers in non-confrontational selling. Even if you are just shopping, allow us to show you what we
would be willing to do for you when you are ready to make the decision that's best for you. We set ourselves apart from
the rest and we have been doing so by making our cars and trucks affordable to people just like you. If you would like a
pleasureable and memorable experience at car shopping, come see the difference. You won't belive it! Remember, we're
on your side before, during, and most of all after the sale. We thank you for taking the time to read our message. You
have a friend in the car business.

AREAS BEST SHCTHH QUUff PRMNID CMS/TBOCKS/VMS
ESSEX SPORTS Also ask about oar: • Appreciation Referral Award •Triple AAA Program

Loaner Car •Sbottie Bos • nee Maintenance • And our *l Service Department

DIRECT! General Sain Manage!
VOLKSWAGEN 45 YEARS OF CUSTOMER SERVICE VOLKSWAGEN

2191 MILLBURN AVi^ MAPLEWOOD i 763-4567

URGENT NOTICE!!
OCTOBER SPECIAL
LEASE PROGRAM
NOW AVAILABLE!

NEW 1996 AUDI A6
IN STOCKX
SAME DAY
DELIVERY'

EXCITING
NEW 97
MADZA
MILLENIA

MAZDA DEAL OF THE

Green/w Grey cloth, auto
trans, 6 cyl eng, AIR, P/S, P/B,
ABS, sunroof, cassette, P/L,
P/W, ABS, alarm, all weather
pkg. Vin #TN106003. MSRP:
$34,828. Based on 39 mo.
closed-end lease w/ $19,153
purch. optn,'avail at lease end.
$1500 down plusist mo.
pymt., S425ref. sec. dep. &
$450 acq fee due'at lease
incep. Total cost: $17,936
10,000 mi./yr; 15c/mi.
thereafter.

3 YEARS FREE MAINTENANCE
3 YEARS ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE!
3 Y E A R S T S R W A R R A N T Y 1

Prictt induda ill CMb ID b« paid by i ccnjuiwr «c«pt for Re, rejj., fr»ightStaiii.Anprogramitubjedtochan9«.LMSMr«$p.fofejc«sJw«afll«af. Pricttinduda alcosts to bapatd by a consumer except for licreg., freigMStJiej.All|TOgramjwl^tachingt.Uimr»ip.VM»Mw»>ri'Mr'

CALL 5
NOW.'2. 762-8500 CALL ? 763-4

OVER 4 5 YEARS OF
CUSTOMER SERVICE

OVER 4 5 YEARS OF
CUSTOMER SERVICE AUDI

2191 MILLBURNAVE,'MAPLEWOOD- ( 2 0 ! ) 7 6 2 - 8 5 0 0 2191 MILLBURNAVE.'MAPLEWOOD«(201 j 7 6 3 - 4 5 6 7
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C/)7DAY TEST DRIVE ON ALL
PREFERRED USED VEHICLES;

BUARANTEED APPROVAU!

C/)

LU

•91 PRELUDE SI ASKING $10,995
HONDA 2-OR. 4-CYL. AUTO TRANS. P'S/tV. AC. TLT WML. CRUI3E. MOON ROOF.

'92 735IL ASKING $25,995
I <-0R 1-CYL AUTO TRANS. P / M . AC. SUN Rf. LEATHER INT. Cl

•93 MAXIMA QXE ASKING $13,905
NH8AK 4-OR. l-CYl. AUTO TRANS, P/8». *C . TIOLASS, CLOTH INT. CRUISE.

HYUNDAI 3-DR 4-CYL. 8-SPD. MAN . P'S/O. AC. T/OLABB, CRUISE. CLOTH INT
MUM/fiTERECYCAM. Ml » . M 1 VH W l ' I W •

83 NEW YORKER ASKING $1.995
CHRYSLER 4-Oft, »-CYl, AUTO TftANS. P/S/B. AC. CRUISE VELOUR INT BUCKET";

. 13U0OVIN. ORI00701.

'93 CELICA QT ASKING $13,977
TOYOTA SOB. 4-CYL. AUTO TRAH8. 1WB. CRUISE. SUN HOOF. CLOTH INT

M I . 55,710 vw
'89 RIVIERA ASKING $3,888

BUICK 2 OR «-CYL WTO THAN5. tltOI. AC. T/OLASS. CRUISE. VEIOUR INT
O*fWSTEn£O*AS3 Ml I« .»7<VN KWIM3X

•91 STORM OSI ASKING $4,990
OEO M R 4-CYL 5-SPD. MAN. P/S/B/. AC. CLOTH INT.' T/0LAB9, FOLD DOWN SEAT.
AWmSTERECVCASS Ul 83.002 VtUMTilWM.

LU

O

•92DIAMONTE' ASKING $11,495
MITSUBISHI *-Oft, *-CYL WJTO TTUN». Pr3/S/. AC. T/QLABS. CRUISE. CLOTH INT. |
MiffWl5TEBECyCA&5 Ml W j n V I N NY0W327.

a:
90 CAMRY LE ASKING $5,99O

TOYOTA « a *CYL" AUTO TRANS. AC. P&&. CSUISE. CLOTH INT. CAttR ROOF.
TE«E<VCASS Ml W.474V1N LU112189 ^ ^

. "93 COUQAR XR7 ASKING $10,995
MERCURY 2-OR. 1-CYL. AUTO TRANi P/S/B, AC, T(OIA3S. Rr DEP. ClOTH INT.

'89 TOWNCAR ASKING $4,995
L I N C O L N 4 - O R T C Y L , AUTO TRANS. P/S/8.AC. M U S S . Ri DEF LEATHER INT.
LVVFWSTEREOICASS. M I I M W V W ICT7H417

'02 TOWNCAR SIGNATURE ABKINO $12,896
LINCOLN 4-OR. «-CYl. AUTO TRANS. P/Sfl. AC. CRUISE. LEATHER INT. CARR ROOf.
AMTWSTEREO/CABS Ml 47.2MVIH NYM09I]

'91 CAVALIER Z24 ASKING 56,444
CHEVY 2-DR. frCVL-'AUTO TRANS. ?ISIB. AC. T/OIASS. CRUISE. CLOTH INT.
AUmmTEREOJCASS. Ml S 5 . « ( l V N . M 7 1 « t »

'87 VAN C20 ASKING $3,995
t M J U . AUTO TRANS. PflWV, BUCKETS. CONSOLE. SPT. Mini

88 635 CSI ASKING $11,995
BMW J-OR. K « U AUTO TRANS. PIS/B. AC. CRUISE. SUN ROOF. LEATHER INT.
AMffWSTERtOCASS. M l . M I I W - ' J U H I H

'94 REGAL ASKING $11,495
BUICK J-Oft tCTL. AUTO TRANS. WSIB. AC, OOTH INT. CRUISE. LIGHT QflOUP.

. '92 SABLE LS ASKING $5,888
MERCURY 4-OR. 5-CYL. M/TO TRANS. P(S/B/. AC. T/OLASS. ClOTH INT. CRUISE. I
AU/FM/STESEO/CASS Ml. 50.M3 VW. NAM3053. •

'9O929S ASKING r$6,99O
MAZDA «-0H t ^ T L AUTO TRANS. P/S/B. AC. CRUISE. LEATHER.«T. MOON ROOF.
AM/WSTERg»CA93 Ml M.7M VIN L O W 4 M

'95 LEGEND L ASKING $25,995
ACURA 4-OR l-CYl. AUTO TRANS. P/S/B. AC. T/GLASS. MOON RF, LEATHER INT.
AUm/STEREO/CASS. Ml. 3S.«2» VIN. 5COWW . - •

94 VIGOR OS ASKING $16,995
AOJRA 4-Oft VcYL . AUTO TRANS. P « 8 . AC. CRUISE. TLT WHL. MOON RF

IffWSTERECVCASS. Ml. JI.7WVIH. HC0MSM

1ITF 79 FAST FOR INSTANT CREDIT

ALL MAKES AND MODELS • 1-HOUR DELIVERY!

Call Mr. Wilhar

201-912-9000

BEAN.ACURAOWiNfER
AND RECEIVE...

©ACURA®
ENGINE • TRANS • DRIVE AXEL • STEERING

•AIR CONDITIONING- SUSPENSION
ELECTRICAL • BRAKES • ELECTRONICS

$ 1 0 0 0 CASH BACK! AFTER YOU MAKE
YOUR BEST DEAL!!

ASSEKNONTV!

"Come see me
fora#1 DEAL
from your
#1 DEALERI",
Carmen Catena
President

USED ACURAS

IN NEW JERSEY FOR YEARS... We do it with PRICE, A HUGE INVENTORY SELECTION & AWftRD-WlNNING SERVICEI

NEW ACURA

•96 INTEGRA
SPORTSCOUPE& « 0 0 R SEDAN 3-Dr., Pow. Stgrt3isc Bite/Wins.,
AWFM/Stereo/Cass.. Pow Ant, Tinted GIs. Dual Air Bags, Ftnt Whl
Dri/e Fuellnj. 16Valve4-cyl D0HC,5-Spd. SM Trans/Opt Auto Trans
avail LOADED' MSRP $16,520. RS: VIN 0TS0OO956 LEASE.

NEW 1996
FLAGSHIP ACURA 3.5RL
A LUXURY SEDAN IN THE
LEGENDARY TRADITION

RL's with Front Wheel Drive
offef superar Iracton over
rear wheel drive Mercedes,
lnfmnyO45. LexustS400,-™.. --.,.
More head and leg room, trunk space, longer wheel base!!

FEATURES 2.5 LITER 24-VALVE HI-PERFORMANCE ENGINE
•AM/FM/STEREO/CASSETTE • AUTOMATIC CLIMATE CONTROL •
4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION • AUTOMATIC HEAD
LIGHTS •. DUAUFRONT AIR BAGS • ABS BRAKES • POWER
STEERING/DOOR LOCKS/WINDOWS/ANTENNA/TRUNK • 8-WAY

. SEAT • AIR CONDITIONING • MOON ROOF • LEATHER INTERIOR..

NEVER, EVER UNDERSOLD LOW PRICES!

NEWI996 ACURA TL
LUXURY SPORTS 4-DR.SEDAH

Front Wheel Drive • S£y1.2.5 Liter Er
Bags •' Pow. Win./D/Seat Cruise ^
• AM/FM/Stereo/Cassette/CO...- S "
and lots more! MSRP: $28,885.
VINTC022021. Lease For... |

Acurt-mPn,f,rr*IPm.Own«iVMcl-PrOgrMm
/ T T \ ?J?,nt TOTAL LU*URYCAREindth:*

dang. pdc-SPlOAl FINANCE RATES

• ABS Brakes'Dual Air

kOO
I PER
' MONTH

•97 ACURA 2.2CL
LUXURY SPORTS COUPE
Front Whwl Dnve • Automatic Climate (
trot • Power Glass Moon Root • Dual Air Bags;
Windows • Power Seats -Power Door
Locks • AM/FM CD Player • Air C

and lots more!
AFFORDABLE LUXURY!

•Power

'88 INTEGRA LS 3DR

'90 LEGEND L 4DR

'90 LEGEND LS 2DR

• '91 INTEGRA GS 3DR

'91 LEGEND L 2OR

'91 INTEGRA LS 3DR

•91 LEGEND L4DR

'92 VIGOR GS 4DR

'92 LEGDEN LS 4DR

'92 VIGOR LS 4DR

'9i LEGEND L40R

'92 LEGEND LS 2DR

'93 LEGEND L4DR

'93 INTEGRA LS 3DR

'93 VIGOR GS 4DR

'94 INTEGRA LS 3DR

94 VIGOR GS 4DR

94 LEGEND LS 2OR

'94 INTEGRA LS 4DR

95 INTEGRA LS 3DR

'95 LEGEND L4DR

95 LEGEND L4DR

06 TL 3.2 PREMIUM 4DR

SPECIAL FINANCING!
FIRST TIME BUYERS

COLLEGE GRADS

ALL TRADES WELCOMED!
WE WILL PAY OFF ANY LOANS

ON YOUR PRESENT TRADE-IN.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID!!!

LEASE RETURN
HEADQUARTERS

INCLUDING EARLY TERMINATION!
'ALL MAKE$ AND MODELS.

WE NEED CARS
AND TRUCKS!

WE PAY CASH FOR
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

FROM'86 TO'96.

NOW INTRODUCING
THEALL'NBfl/-'

•97 ACURA 3.0CL
3.0 liter, 24-valve

V-6 enqine, 200 hp

PARTIAL ACURA LISTING...
MANY. OTHERS IN STOCK!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

SPRINGFIELD
RTE. 22-SPRINGFIELD-201-912-9000
Wfe speak English • Spanish • Russian • Italian • Portuguese • Hebrew • Arabic & otner languages

I ARE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DISCOUNT DEALER!
CALL MR. WILLIAMS

FOR IMMEDIATE
PRICE QUOTES
CRHHT APPROVAL

HVENTO SELECTS

NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT.
BANKRUPTCY...

REPOSSESSION-
NO PROBLEM! IT'S O.K.!
AU CREDIT APPLICATIONS

WILL BF ACCEPTED...

NO EXCEPTIONS!

Credit commensurate with down payment. 15c

sS

Let's Talk

TheQuideFor
FALLEDiflON

v.cBarcrriW^P^-W" ̂

I!

^ , } ' . " 1

Kick Off October 18,19,1996

t MINUTJMAN PRESS!

•*vXJ>--^a»".'E"t£i3'.»

Fall Festival
Pizza Town
AIL Aboard Cafe
Carousel Stationary

If

What's Inside -----̂ -—^—-̂ r
...... Page 4 ^»"Wood Avenue Business and Professional Association•- _, s^age-13_ ̂ |

Page 5 • California Cutters • •? 6
pagC 7 . Monique's Essence of Beauty »

" n (i» O_«~J.i • • • * * " * " * ^**Osir«La-z-boy Car Wash •••• : : ; ^ ^
Summit Bank ; '

Recreation Department's Ceramics Class p^lg. Ga2Z0,s
WO1RR ALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS October 10,1996
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OU. . I .C . O u r City w.l l b . « • " ' " « ' ' "

H i h . lW<>7:Q0n n

A. In from of City IUII
B. TolXa Band (CVt)

C. Gifi Certificates (from metrhaml

I si. 2nd & 3rd PUce Winners
D. Pick up tickets for Saturday drawing 3.00 p m.

ii-Hfr 1°. IW»:

H-OOa m Welcome'address (Mayer Gregcnoi
. . . incioduccCii) Council.-. t

ll:Mam. • 1:00
Bagel and Coffee :5t

1 00-5.00
Hot Dogs 2J«
Kielbasa Sandviches 25<

I l:C0am.-<:0Opjn.

A. 2 C1O»BS giving out balloons on both sides of W.-j.l ,\v
B. Strollint Dixieland Baud .
C Magic show for the Kids.
D. Pumpkins made by Kids
K'KS!:ngs"1fKecrMrions*D<7artinenty" ~~ "
F. Health Fair (JTG Center)
C. Leaflets (Tell about SID)
H Dn*ms(3PM)

, . «<?
OF ADVERTEERS

Al David Shoes
Alliance Group ,
Amber Transmission
Amici III....,
Audiosonic Electronics....
Babgold Shoes.'
Bagel Mania ;..
B-Z Fashions
C & C Polish Deli
Carousel Cards..& Gifts
Clarke Engineering.
Cookies & Stuff,...
Father & Sons Luncheonette
Flower Gallery....

.4
.......11

12
17
18
3

.: 4
5
6

15
11
15

..18

Jersey Uniform
Johns II Pizza...
Krys Clothing......::^...
La-Z-BoyCar Wash.
LB. Nails ....V.
Lenny's Memory's

-10
...9
.17
.19
14

.15
16

Linden Cultural Affairs ".„ '....1
Linden Sewing ] 14
Linden Smoke Shop. ; 19
Linen Town ' .8
Maaco Auto.... 13
Mancino's Shoes : r......:. 18
Monarch Plumbing & Heating ....10
Moniques Essence of Beauty ..10
Nason's Fashions for Less 3
Nu-Way Service 20
Orange Collision 12
Pizzatown.... ' ; 16
Raiffes Youth World • 18
S&BAuto Diagnostics • 13

Simone Fuel 9/17
Sir Speedy 8
T& C Marketing 19
United Check Cashing...' ..........'..........11
Venice Pizza.. 16
West Carpet..... 6

Chris crossing

in rflipbration of Columbus Day, Mayor John T.
enames Wood Avenue to Columbus Avenue Joining m nie ag.

? „ . ! : ; „ r w u Rrartv stenhanie Chrobak, Joseph Chrobakchanging are Chuck Brady, Stephanie

BABGOLD SHOES li
lm

Womens Shoes
PRICE SALE ON
SECOND PAIR

Buy one pair at regular price
:W ^ and get a second pair at
^ " ^ ^ - - 1 /2 PRICE

I
o
m

NaturaUzer • Hush Puppies •Lifestyle • Easy Street

BABGOLD SHOES
3OS No. Wood Ave. Linden (parking in rear)

Open Daily 9-6 Friday til 9 p.m.

NOW THRU

MONDAY, OCT. 14TH 1996

FEATURING

Alfred Dunner«Teddi

OPEN -
FRIDATNITES^

til 8 p m ^ ,
316 North Wood Avenue

Linden, New Jersey 07036
(908) 486-8342 jft v
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Fall Festival celebrates, honors diversity of city
By Melodle Warner

•Managing Editor
What began as a celebration of Christo-

pher Columbus has grown into a city
tradition.

This weekend, the Linden Cultural and
Heritage Committee is sponsoring its fourth
annual Multi-Ethnic Fall Festival, i

Conveniently located in the East Blancke
Street parking lot behind the Wood Avenue
shopping district, the festival is easy to find.

The festival runs from 5 to 10 p.m. on Fri-
day, 11 a.m. to lOp.m.onSaiurdayand 1-10
p.m. on Sunday. .

The committee was formed five years ago
to celebrate the 500th anniversary of Christ-
opher Columbus' landing iri America. The
following year, the Fall Festival began.

"We just kept doing it because we saw
that there was so much interest in it. So

™rnariy pcopTeTilcc<3Tf7'afi3' tKcyrwcantc3" us To
keep doing it," said committee secretary/
treasurer Nina Sadry.

The multi-ethnic festival offers some-
thing for everyone. "We are trying to make
this a multi-cultural type of thing," Sadry
said.

A tent will be set up featuring various
ethnic and cultural foods at reasonable costs.

Children will enjoy the games and amuse-
ment rides. Popular rides last year making a
return are the MoonwaDc. and the Supersede.

Providing entertainment will be several
local bands, and student showcases by dance
and karate schools.

'I'm all for keeping the
old time costumes, dress
and dances. We are a
melting pot, but we don't
want to melt so much that
we forget the old
heritage.'
— Mayor John T. Gregorio

Additionally, the Police Department will
demonstrate the skills of their K-9 units, and
the Fire Department will present a puppet
show on fire prevention.

Sadry said every day is special, but Sun-
' day "draws tfTc" Tjiggest"cr6w3T""'"'"' "• • -™~'

One of ihc Sunday highlights is the classic
car show, held from noon to 5 p:m. The cars
will be on display on North Wood Avenue
between Elizabeth Avenue and Elm Street.

"The cars really draw a big crowd." she
said.

Last year there were 80 .cars. In addition
to the classic cars, trucks and vans are also
displayed--

- "It's really nice and it brings out the peo-
ple. "It's a real community event," Sadry
said.

Mayor John T. Gregorio helped formed
Sec CITY. Page 15

UND€NS
WSTl

16 Varieties of Bagels • Cream Cheese Spreads • Fresh Salads Daily
Boar's Head Provisions • OPEN 7 DAYS

FREE BAGELS ! FREE BAGELS !
BUY 6 GET ! BUY 12 GET !
3 FREE i 6 FREE i

Not VdOdWUx Any Other Offer Exptres Nov. 10.1996 ' NotVaM WtthAiy Other Offer Expires Nov. 10. 1006 '

FREE CREAM CHEESE ; ~vfPRICE SANDWICH <
BUT ONE SANDWICH |

GET ONE AT 7* PRICE [
Sandwich OfEqual Or Lesser Value 1/2 Price Not |
ViilW With Arm Other Offer ExptresNov. 10. J 996 ,

BUY 6 BAGELS ,
\ GET 1/4 LB. CREAM \
I CHEESE-FREE. !
1 NotValtdWUh Any Other Offer Expors NO), IO_J996_ '

BUY 6 GET
2 FREE

I

i

BUY 12 GET
3 FREE

Not Valid Wilh Any Other Offer Expires Nov. 10. 1996 | Sot Valid With Any Other Offer Expires Son 10. 1936,1
:, "

1 0 5 NORTH WOOD AVENUE (Corner Elizabeth AienueJ LINDEN

(908)486-2288

F^
• ' . • • : • - ^ . ' ••'..;' "'^-' F r i d a y * ' ' •• '• . , . '• • y ••' ' / ' •

• 5-7 p .m.— Mnric- *% •^/^MP!*Mf# i e m -

- • 7p.m. — Fire Dqwrtftitoprettais'i: fire prevention puppet shoWmd children

fire engine touw--"-. . ' - ? ' • ..'•: ' ~; " ' •"• . • " . . -

• ?d0-10 jun. , r~ Conl&ttfcaf:ffl»sic b y j ^ p Entertainment
• AD :njgbt — Anwsenwitt'riiJei, &****, food and pony rides

• Noon-1 p.m. — Police Department'*. 1W>,Unit
• 1 p-ni — Ron Matase'i Kempo Karate Demonstration
• 2 p j n . — African '^iniuid'D«nce:.Tri»p6 .•••;'.••'%•/•,.:;.
• 3 p.m. Hrr JiiWIee Dancer* ; ' • • . - . . ' V . ' . . '':•
•• 4 p j i — TW^flseSchool D m c a s - .. .;,
• 5 p.nt-—Stir Maken t h n c e Studio
• 5-9:pjn..— SfuSc by Roc^EriterUinment .

streets

Sunday
— Anwpic Car Show on Wood Avcnnc between Price and Elm

entertainnieTit . .. . ; , ; ' . - .
cbool Entertaimnentled by Lisa Malik

Sbe i> Irish Stqj IJancing Troiape : ^ -

^ — l W ' U n t t of Police Depotnicnt - • - •
• 5-30 p .m.—Higjt School Entertainment GroufK .
• &3O-9 p.nt —: Music by Roc.Entertainment- '•"••
• All day and night — Amusement rides, games, food and pony rides

ALDAVID^
oes

We cany ajxiJi line of
Dyeable shoes wiiti
every purchase
we wtil dye them.
& Afterward

Re-dye them black.

For that special touch we'lLapply
appliqes to'the shoe. • matching
dyeable bag also^available

;\* witli tliis a<i ,;

* Excising Evening Shoe & Dyeables

We Cany
SJl&ti* a><x*m»t perttn* by

by Viking

. Renne*
Granny Jftoots
By P i

Andrew Geller

Nursemates
Selbey

403 N. Wood Avc, • Linden
(908)486-2411

Quality, freshness live in Pizza Town
By Chris Suswal

StafT Writer
The hallmark of any highly competitive

business is its commitment to quality, which
is exactly what you will Find at Pizza Town
on North Wood Avenue.

The restaurant's owner, Tony Sardinha,1

dedicates himself to providing the area with
great food and a family-friendly
atmosphere.

"We do all we can to please our custom-
ers," Sardinha said. "We treat each guest in a
way that we can serve their needs. Even if
they only spend 50 cents they are a good
customer."

Pizza Town boasts its exceptional fresh-
ness in all of its food, which attracts people
from all over New Jersey and New York.

"We have people coming in or ordering.
from places like Woodbridgc, Elizabeth,
Newark, and Statcn Island," Sardinha said.

.....-..rpne reslaiwani-Xtttcrs to a .wide .M0gc.pL
corporations, residences, and local schools.
The demand comes from the attention to
freshness and homemade type rccipics for
their sauces, pizza crust-, pasta^salads, and
sub sandwiches.

The menu consists of a fantastic array of
Italian cuisine: baked zili, chicken or egg-
plant parmigiana dishes, Italian sweet saus-
age or the traditional spaghetti and meatballs
dinner. Pizza town offers garden or chef
salads, antipastos, calzones, and 16-inch hot
or cold subs.

And let's not forget about the pizza,
which includes a house specialty pizza made

'Our ingredients are of the freshest quality. We use
only the reddest and ripest tomatoes and, of course,
our secret blend of seasonings. It makes for a sauce
that's not tarty, and is naturally sweet."

Tony Sardinha, owner
^ , Pizza Town

with fresh mozzarclla and rigotta cheeses.
"Our ingredients arc of the freshest qual-

ity," Sardinha said. "We use only the reddest
and ripest tomatoes and of course our secret
blend of seasonings. It makes for a sauce
that's not tarty, and is naturally sweet."

Pizza Town exists in a building that has
housed Italian restaurants for more than
ihrec decades. In the three years that Sardin-
ha has owned the establishment, he has

..wiliwsscdthfrinacasmgriuqjberjjf satisfied
customers.

"We get compliments every day about
how good the food and family atmosphere
are, and we appreciate the comments and
feedback of our patrons, it's what makes us
successful," Sardinha said.

Sardinha, a Linden resident for more than
25 years, knows that arriving early and stay-
ing late makes for a great business. Pizza
Town is one of the few places that delivers
late, and they offer a place for dine-in or
take-out. ' •'

"We have quality food for probably the
cheapest prices in Linden," Sardinha said.

The beverage selection spans everything
from sodas to tropical drinks. Customers can
grab a Snapplc, fountain soda, Hawaiian
•Punch, or bottled soda in 12 or 20 ounce,
one or two liter sizes.

Pizza Town is located at 205 North Wood
Avc. and is open seven days a week from 11
a.m. until midnight Sundays through Thurs-
days and until 12:30 a.m. on Fridays and

"Satufdays!'Toplacc"ari'brder;'can 925-9803:

Outreach program
The Linden Recreation Department has

developed an Outreach Program with the
frail, elderly, isolated and physically disab-
led hgmebound residents of Linden.

To date, there arc 60 residents who
receive home delivery of commodities and
145 persons participating in the Linden
Emergency Response.

Any residents that may know of a home
bound person is encouraged to call the Grc
gorio Center at 474-8627.

Emergency response
Since December of 1983, the City of

Linden has administered the Linden
Emergency Response System Program
for the elderly, physically handicapped,
medically disabled and the socially iso-
lated of Linden.

To date more than 300 Linden reci-
pients have taken advantage of the
24-hour monitoring service, and we pre-
sently serve 1(50 area residents.

The LERS unit is an easy to use wire-
less transmitter which becomes a 24-hour
companion and a direct link to safeguard-
ing one's health and" safety.

One press of the button is all it takes to
notify the central station that an emergen-
cy condition exists and within minutes,
an ambulance and emergency personnel
arc at the scene.

Besides having the transmitter and
emergency help immediately, your medi-
cal profile is kept on file and is at the dis-

jjosal of emergency personnel,
• t h e City""of Linden'lias purchased the •
emergency units for the subscriber. The
subscriber in turn pays $12.00 a month
monitoring fee and charges for the iastal-
lation of the unit.

If you know a friend, neighbor, or rela-
tive in Linden that you are concerned
about who could benefit from having
their own LERS unit, contact Waller
Cymcrman, Senior Citizen Affairs Coor-
dinator, at the John T. Grcgorio Recrea-
tion Center at 474-8627.
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BZ FASHIONS
Som-tHnfl for ««yon«, MISSM, P.tltM, awtemporary, i

ColumbusDaijSale T4T-S

•4/,

50% and more
RED TAG

ITEMS

SUIT & COAT
SALE!

Take an Additional I

•*10 & $ 20*
Off Selected Styles

That Are Already
20% to 25% OFF
•WITH EACH COAT AND SUIT SALE

PRICED AT $160 OR MORE

(^arecr suiting "
Executive
decisions begin with
anOtegCassinisuit
in periwinkle wool
crepo.With*>uNe
breasted shawl
collar jacket 25"
slim sWrt.
Imported 6-16.
Reg. $219.
Now 159.99

\V° r ld class
Natural
Chinese raccoon

ENTIRE
STOCK

SPORTSWEAR • SWEATERS
JEWELRY- LINGERIE

ACCESSORIES •HOSCRY
•B6O PRICE

trims the attached
hood on a three-
quarter A-Bne
coat With 3
fly front, turnback
cuds. Camel pure
wool. USA made.
4-16. Reg. $270.
Now 199.99

20% tO 50%
OFF

25% OFF
All Hanes Hosiery

FASHIONS
KHVKE • STYLS • SELECTION

418 - 426 North Wood Awe., Linden, NJ

(908)486-4670
VISA • Mastercard • American Express

INSTANT BZ CREDIT
Open Mon.-SaL until 6:00 PM

Seamstresses on the Premises
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New salon offers the true 'Essence of Beauty9

By Jason GlUin
Staff Writer

Have you noticed some coiffs of excep-
tional grace around town-latcly? Hair with
the kind of stylings that highlight a person's
best qualities? . " .

The arrival of Monique's Essence of
Beauty Salon may provide an explanation.

Offering a one-stop shop for all of your
beauty needs, Monique's has come to the
rescue.

"We provide custojners with all the ser-
vices ihcy^nccd," said.salon ownerMoniquc
Singleton. "Why should, people go from
salon to salon when they can come here and
get everything taken care of?"

Opening in Linden approximately one
month ago, the salon offers hairstyling,
braiding, manicures, facials and specializes
in permanent make-up.

—Singleton -gradutted-from- the Wilford
Beauty Academy in 1989, and has worked in
salons throughout Union County. She chose
Linden as the site for her shop because of its
location in a thriving business district.

"I have clients from Roselle, Elizabeth,
Rahway, and • several other towns in the
area," Singleton said. "Many stay in Linden
after their haircuts to do some shopping, or
cat in one of the restaurants."

She added that some shopkeepers on the
block have credited her for an increase in
their businesses.

One of the reasons the salon has been so.
successful is because of the warm and

responsible staff Singleton has assembled.
The salon boasts five hairstylists, one nail
technician, and a braid technician. In addi-
tion, . there arc assistants who shampoo
clients.

"Four of us are alumni of the Franklin
Beauty School," said hairstylist Belinda
Smith.

"The fact we already knew each other has
made this a very comfortable environment
to work in," added nail techinician Shanlice
Williams.
• Williams displays an impressive array of • -

nail colors to choose from. She-said the vari-
ous shades can be divided into seasons, just
as designers put out different lines of clo-
thing based upon the time of year.

In October, Williams recommends
autumn colors to match the changing of the
leaves.

The salon slsooffersr s barber for m e n ' s '
haircuts. At 46 years old, Dwight Pullen is
the shop's elder statesman. Pullen said he
came to the salon because he has great confi-
dence in the owner's skills.

Clients agree, and have been speaking
highly of the operatioa

Vanessa Orr of Elizabeth said she was
impressed with the professionalism of the
staff and the unique salon.

"Each employee has a'style, and they're
all Very special," she added.

Having her first haircut at the salon,
Denise Snead of Union Street seemed
immune to the customary fear many feel at

All aboard!

Photo By Batttri KoMulU

Monique's Essence of Beauty offers a one-stop shop for all of your beau-
ty needs. The warm and responsible staff boasts five hairstylists, one nail
technician, and a braid technician. Staff workers, from left: Shantica
Robinson, Taliek Jones, Carolyn Roberts, salon owner Monique Single-
ton, Rene Marte, Monica Jones, Alshawnda Medley and Dwight Pullen.
the initial visit. The salon is offering back to school spc-

"I would recommend it to my friends, and cials. On your first visit you can receive a
the price is quite reasonable," she added.

Assistant and future stylist Taliek Jones

rsaid she is learning a lot about the business
from Singleton and everyone else involved.

free relaxcr or men's cut with any
hairstyling.

"We want people to come and experience
the difference," Singleton said.

owner Josh Furnback.

V linden Cultural and Heritage Committee ;
• invites you to Its ̂ tulti-Cultural *4
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Friday October H t h -

Sunday October 13th
-... -

Behind the Linden Theater {

m
V)

z
o
m

*; Friday, October 11th 5pm - 10pm ;
!Baturaay;"OctdlDef12th Han^^Opm?

*— - 10pm •• Sunday, October 13 th '

• Car Show 12 -5pm
• -*• * •

FASHIONABLE FLOORS
AT TOUGH TO BEAT PRICES.

50% OFF ALL
C A R P E T S

Textured Stainmaster crafted of
Xeva Life. Nylon, an outstanding
performer. Available in 36 colors.

Reg. 52

NOW
ed

Dense textured saxony crafted of
Anso Premium Nylon. Available in

36 colors.
Reg. 64

NOW $1^>00
ONLY

Elizabeth Ave. • linden (908) 862-2676

Limited ,
Dealer Space
Available!!

"Crafting at its Best"
The Flower Gallery

Floral Accents and Band Crafted Specialties
^Discover... An exciting NEW 5,000 Sq. Ft, craft center with over 100 quality dealers,

exhibiting only the finest in antiques and crafts.
Outstanding selections of fine furniture - Dolls • Baskets • Wreaths - Wall swags

• Vases -Candles - Silk & Dried Flower Arrangements • Bridal Accessories -
Baby Novelties • Cards - Plants - Pillows - Fresh Floral Arrangements for All

Occasions • Gift Baskets • Fruit and Gourmet items seasonal and much more...

More than a craft center... WE DELIVER
Fresh Flowers for All Occasions

CASH - N - OARKV COUPONS

Free
*» • Thanksgiving Centerpiece 1 Dozen Long Stem

Roses Clear Wropped

$10.00
0 1

Come in and visit our
store and receive a FREE

^Happiness Bouquet!
Call (908) 925-1979

224-226 North Wood Aye., Linden

Open
7 Days; Mon-Thurs 9-7;
Fridays 9-8; Saturday 9-6;

Sun 11-5
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Molding the future

The Recreation Department held
a children's ceramics class Fri-
day -in the John T. .Gregorio
Recreation Center. Class instruc-
tor Barbara Aliseo shows
10-year-old .Sara Smith, 11-year-
old Chris Smith and1 8-year-old
Sameh Saadeh how to pour
molds.

Photo Bj Teddy Milthc

Q U A L I T Y P R I N T I N G

LETTERHEADS
BUSINESS CARDS

ENVELOPES
BROCHURES
CATALOGS

CARBONLESS FORMS
NEWSLETTERS

LABELS
MAILERS

AD SPECIALTIES

Andjhelist

about Wrint*
OR |

your next job.

CALL OR FAX US TODAY
FORA

NO-OBUGATIOH PRICE
QUOTE!

SiFSpeedy
211 North Wood Avenue

Linden, New Jersey 07036,

Phone 9 0 8 . 9 2 5 . 5 7 0 0

Fax 9 0 8 . 9 2 5 . 5 7 0 6

SENIOR -
DISCOUNT
10% OFF

EVERYDAY!
L . ^ — ^

ON WOOD AVE., ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE

"Department Store Merchandise
at

Neighborhood Prices"

• Shower Curtains • Bath Department • Kitchen Curtains •
Tablecloths • Table Scarves • Bed Spreads • Curtains •

Draperies • Comforter Sets • Bed N1 Bags • Sleeping Pillows •
Throw Pillows • Sheets • Furniture Covers and much more!

Carousel Stationary offers more than just paper
>
Q

m
#

By Jacqule McCarthy
Associate Editor

Carousel Stationary has come a long way
since they first came to Linden 10 years ago.

Owner Henry Patcl purchased a stationary
store in the old Palhmark shopping center,
and built it into the largest Hallmark card
and gift store in town.

Now located- in the Blockbuster Video
shopping center on St. Georges Avenue, the
store was moved 10 (his new location before
Christmas last year.

Palcl said the. reason was expansion.
"We've"triplca oiirSiM."

'The new store features what Patcl consid-
ers the best display of Department 56 Dick-
ens collectible houses in the area, and the
biggest display of Precious Moments
figurines.

S tore service focuses on providing conve-
"'" ruchec to the customer; The*«isles are-hand- •

icapped accessible, stamps are sold at cost
and a nearby mailbox facilitates sending
holiday cards.

Carousel offers gift baskets and free gift
wrapping for gifts purchased both in the
store and from other shops.

"It's done as a service to the customer,"
stressed Patel.

" Carousel is gearing up for the holidays
and offering a large selection of cards, both
religious and secular.

Several promotions arc slated for Novem-
ber are:

The new store features
the best display of
Department 56 Dickens
collectible houses in the
area, and the biggest dis-
play of Precious
Moments figurines.

• Precious Moments holiday event, Nov.
1 and 2. '

A "Bear-ie Special Ornament", exclusive
is planned for these two days only. Another
special buy available those days will be a
bear pin.

• Department 56 exclusive. Nov. 7-1/.
"Home for the Holidays" presents a spe-

..cial.biiy.flastarter-sets,,an$jS5vahw[&}& .
• Hallmark Open House, Nov. 16 and 17.
Everything Christmas fcom Hallmark will

be on display. Several promotions and
giveaways are planned.

Patel pointed out that bis store has a wide
range of items to accomodate shopper's
needs. "We have something for everyone,"
he said. .

Carousel Stationary is located at 1025 W.
St. Georges Ave. The store is open seven
days a week, fronv9 a.m. to 9 p.m Monday
through Saturday, and 9 a.m. K> 5 p.m
Sunday. .

Carhartt
White Taintcr
and Plasterer
Work Jeans
Built better than they have to be.
• All cotton .
• Bar tacks at stress points

• Two brush or tool loops

• Two tool pockets

• Reinforced back pockets

• Zipper fly
• Triple-stitched main seams

• Traditional Carhartt quality

full rjnpv i'i

Carousel Stationary features one of the best displays of Department 56
nfekens coSbleThouses in the area, and-the biggest display of Pre-
dous MomenS figurines. Arranging one of the stored displays is owner
Renu Patel.Renu Patel.

Volunteers needed for LVAC
i

o
. The Linden Volunteer Ambulance Corps
celebrates 50 years.and is looking for mem-

^VoSte^wUlexperiencefirsthandhow
fessionals handle any type of situation on

a moments notice.

write LVAC, P.O. Box n65,.Linder,VoSte^wUlexperiencefirsthandhow
professionals handle any type of situation on 07036-1165.

• Celebrmunc •

Join

JERSEY UNIFORM CO.
918 S. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

(908)862-7737

You A r e Inv i ted
t o t>e A d d e d t o
O u r L i s t of
S I M O N E B R O S
SATISFIED
FAMILY O F C U S T O M E R S

Our year round low prices and high quality products
combined with full, personalized service make Simone

Brothers Oil Co. the right choice.for your heating needs.
- , -WePr6vide-\

-» Automate Ddlvety " ? Service Contract '98.«
B a t J H n • Tank Protection

•'Vi-

" V .

(908) 862-2726

„ _ . .



Licensed
Master

Plumbers
Philip Kuznet

#72

Leonard Kuznet

#1921.
Gerald Zweiman

#6161

PLUMBING & HEATING

701 N. STILES ST. P.O. BOX 370
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 07036

PHONE: 908-925-7100 FAX: 908-925-7927

LET'S TALK LINDEN

La-z-boy Carwash eager
to clean the city's cars

By Christopher Toohey
Staff Writer

The La-z-boy Carwash, located at the cor-
ner of Baltimore and East Elizabeth
avenues, is one of ihc city's latest additions
to its collection of diverse businesses.

Only three weeks old, business at La-z-
boy has been increasing more and more
every day. '

Owner Al Andradc has been in the car-
washing business for more than 30 years.
With prior carwashes in Iselin, Newark,
Jersey City, Union Beach, Patcrson and now
Linden, he again is on familiar ground and
knows what it takes to be successful.

Once the word gets out about La-z-boy,
Andradc said business is sure lo pick up.
And once on the map, the winter's snow,

• slush .and. salt- will AIanslaic- into suds and - -
dollar signs.

"I would say right,now, it's slow. It's not
like a carwash becausb nobody knows we're
here. So, it's going to\takc a little time," he
said.

However, Andradc said the lag any new
business experiences should not last into the
winter months. "We're going to need the
snow. Once it snows, I don't care where we
arc, people will Icam where we are," he said.

After moving from town to town over
three decades of washing all varieties of
vehicles, Andrade said the move to Linden

'We've got an automa-
tic drive-through and
we've got a 12-base self-
serve where you wash it
yourself.y

— Al Andrade,
La-z-boy Carwash owner

was an easy one. "I live here. I figure I'm i
going to die here, so I'll build it for my sur-
vivors," he said.

In October of last year, Andradc begun
construction _on ,thjg canvash -fronv.-scwich.,- • - •
three weeks ago, he completed his task and
now begins the process of climbing out of
debt.

Andradc said it will most likely take five
to six years to until La-z-boy begins to turn a .
profit. , ,

"We've got an automatic drive-through
and we've got a 12-basc self-serve where
you wash it yourself," Andrade said. The
cost of the self-serve is S2 in coins, while for ... .
one extra dollar, customers can sit back and
relax in the automated drive-through.

LET'S TALKTJNnnisj

of Beauty Salon
i (Experience the difference)

Walk Ins Welcome

Specials First Visit Only I Acrylic
j Nails

* Kids t OTT » , M> ¥ I 1 i
Vithanys^le j

Goddess
Braids

other braids

F R E E i Mens Cut &
J Manicure

•t
I
l
l
I
l
l
1

J
Slyling Tram: Mwiiqut, B«lind«, Shawnda, C M Cct, Dtwighl
Specializing In, Blow Dry A Curl, Braid., Permanent M»k..Up,
ScrurKn.t. Warn, Pony Tail*, Ctllophantf, Cul», Wrapt. Fial -
TwW, Creallv, Styling. Nail,, P t<l i c u t T I , F « i a l , . Eyebrow, and
Silkcjr Drtdi

MltsT Prrvrit!
On1!' in At Time of

SIT* Ice

117 N. Wood Ave., Linden, N.J. (908) 486-8781
IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMHim.i.rryT

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
Call for a Free Trial Visit

•Separate Nautilus & Polaris Room
• Separate Free Weight Room
• Separate- Aerobic Room
• Life Cycles
• Stair Masters j
1 Soothing Steam Room

486-0100
S. D n U . : . r-» . . Treadmills

Relaxing Sauna
California Sun Bed
Personalized Instruction
Separate Showers & Locker Rooms

520 E. St. George-Ave,,.Linden (At Chestnut St)
With This Flyer
'Limited Time Offer '

For La-z-boys and girls

, . _ I*o«o By Barbara Kokkalb

La-z-boy Carwash, located at the corner of Baltimore and East Elizabeth
a»enues, opened three weeks ago.. It offers an automatic | i v e - t h n X

f^optional'dfycolorwasr,"tJnc}ehA/a'sh"aricIthecaDabilltv'tn'wach maXnr
Wire wheels, and a 12-base self-serve car v K l f f i l S w S S 5 S £
customers with powerful yacuumes to scower the interior of the dirtiest
rucK or car. in October of last year, owner Al Andrade began construc-
t i o n the carwash from scratch. Three weeks ago, he completed his

Discount booklets available
The Linden Recreation Department has

comprised a booklet listing Linden mer-
chants that give senior citizen discounts.

This program is designed to give dis-
counts on goods and services to Linden's
senior citizens. Seniors participating in this

Monique's
ESSENCE

program are required to present their Linden
Senior Citizen Identification Card to the par-
ticipating merchants to receive the discount.

Seniors interested in obtaining the Senior
Citizen Discount Booklet can stop by the
John T. Gregorio Recreation Center.

Scneeu
CUSTOM PRINTED SPORTS

APPAREL SPECIALTY &
ADVERTISING ITEMS

for

Spirit & Spin >
Retail Merchandise
Good thru 11/13/96
Sweats, Pants,
Tops, Jackets,
Hats, Jerseys,

•Team Sports,
[Family Reunions]
Schools & Clubs

•Art & Design
Services &
. Business

Gifts

More!

206 North Wood Avenue • Linden, NJ 07036
Phone: (908) 486-4408 • Fax: (908) 486-2599

( Carrier

$$$FREEBONUS$$$
«**£ CorTWrumpce Now A Start Paying
for It Next Yeor. No Paynwnt & No ^
ln»»fMtfor Six Montfwf

on
Time &

Your Chok* Of A Corner Humidifier Or
JUAanicd Ardeoner WHh A New furnote Or

tnakttGuys

CALL FOR FREE IN HOME ESTIMATE 908462-1203
Our Engineers aren't comfortable until you are.

ENGINEERING CO.
Linden (908) 862-1203 • Livingston (201) 533-1889

Serving All of Central New Jersey Since 1951

<; UNITED CHECK CASHING

339 West St. George Ave., Linden
. Acrbss from Boston Market/Linden Post Office

TRAVELERS EXPRESS
MOISTEY ORDERS .59 C

Authorized Payment Center
Bell Atlantic - NJ
Comcast Cable (
Elizabeth Town Gas Co.

WE WELL HONOR AND CASH

«AFTX AID TO FAMILY OF DEPENDENT CHILDREN

Convenient Banking
and Related Services

C

• PAYROLL • INSUR.-VNCE a M M S
•401K RER^'DS 'TrVORK-MANS CCftiP
•LffLTERY'PENSQN . ,.-,....,. .. .. . •.,
• FEDERAL, STATE, CTTY, COVERN^fLNT CHECKS
>'OIHER REFUNDS DiSBURSEMENTCHECXS

ATIHISHMEWECWNOr PROCESS POODSTAMPSCHECKS

JPHONE: (908) 486-0600 FAX: (908) 486-5550

PARKING LOT IN REAR
OF BUILDING

AVAILABLE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Beeper Center
AIFUIME 5 95/MONTH

FOR NUMERIC SERVICE

ALPHANUMERIC

ALSO AVAIL ABIE

, • V

MON. TUES. WED. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
THURS. FR1. 8:30 A.M. - 7:30 P.M.

SAT. 8:30 A.M. - 2 P.M.
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Reaching the summit

Summit Bank recently opened a
new office at 821 N. Stiles St.
Participating in the ribbon-cutting
ceremony were Assemblyman
Joseph Suliga, ,D-Union, Mayor
John T. Gregorio, Summit Reg-
ional President Steve Emr and
Rahway-Linden Market Manager
Bob Bernoskie. The new hand-
icapped accessible office fea-
tures a three-lane drive up, two
multilingual automated "teller
machines and ample' parking.
Lobby hours are Mondays-
Fridays, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thurs-
days, 5 -7 p.m.; and Saturdays,
9 a.m. to noon. Drive up hours
are-Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed-
nesdays, and Fridays, 8 a.m. to
6 p.m.; Thursdays, 8 a.m. to 7
p.m.; Saturdays, 9 a.m. to noon.

I
•:• -'-.;:'•' •'•;'^-'/::v.i'.'cV;' : : ^ f e ^ : ' : ' ^ - : ; ^ ' ' • ' ' & $ • ; % $ ' ' • ''• •':-'-'
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Business association unites Wood Avenue
m

Dy Randee Bayer-Splttel
. Staff Writer

The Linden Wood Avenue Business and
Professional Association is experiencing a
renaissance.

The business association was all but dead
a few months ago, but now it boasts a paid
membership of 42 Linden businesses.

At its last meeting, the association picked
two co-chain: Mitchell Rappel, co-owner of
Sir Speedy Printers and Nu Vision Graphics,

. arid Bill Noltc of Bagel Mania.
They said they see ihc association as a

: strong force in thccommunity.in both keep-—
& ing businesses and consumers in the city and
W giving back to the residents.

"I believe that the businesses in Linden
have a stronger voice," said Rappel. "I

£ believe that we can come together and make
{^Linden a belter community."

_Nolte said the association previously had
; a few members and a lot of good ideas, but

never saw those ideas through to

'Membership will be more than just saying 'I'm a
member.' We are trying to work it out so that busines-
ses who are members in the association get a discount
from other member organizations.'

— Bill Nolte
Co-chairman Linden Wood Avenue

Business and Professional Association

He added that the new association will be
••.different.

"There was a lot of talk, but They just
weren't ceitine anything done," said Nolle.

Noltc and Rappcl said they see the associ-
ation as a way to make Linden's downtown1

more attractive to businesses and
consumers. . •

The association will also offer the
businesses a place to network with and pro-
vide services for each other.

"Membership will be more than just say-
- -ing "I'm a member.'We-are tyring to-werkit-
out so that businesses who are members in
the association get a discount from other
member organizations," said Nolte.

Rappcl agreed that this is a good way to
keep businesses in Linden.

"Very few of my customers are actually

businesses in Linden," Rapell said. He
addcdThal he is sure that th"e association can
change that.

The association will make businesses
aware of the services they can get in Linden,
and show why they do not need to go outside
of the city, Rapell said.

The association is also a way for local
businesses to j^mprejnyolved in.the^epm-
muniry, Nolte added- He said the association
will help give business a stronger voice in
City Hall.

"Right now we have individuals com-
plaining about something, but together we
will be able to get things done quicker," he
said.

He added that Mayor John T. Gregorio
has been very helpful to local businesses and
that he has already been helpful to the
association; ;

The SED "has a lot of good ideas," Nolte
said. "Weknow that we can work with them
to improve the Wood Avenue shopping
district."

Both men emphasized that the association
would not just benefit local businesses, but it
will help the city as a whole.

They have plans to run a Thanksgiving
food drive, and they are investigating the
possiblily of starting a scholarship fund, for
Linden students.

"It wouldn't be a $10,000 scholarship.
But whatever we can afford to give, and
whatever would help the community" we
will do, Nolte said.

There "are approximately 200 businesses
on-Wood- Avenuerihe-chainnan-saidr-Wiih
42 signed on, they are about one-third done
with the recruiting.

For businesses interested in joining the
Linden Wood ftvenue Business and Profes-
sional Association, call 925-7733 and ask
for Mitchell RappeL
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UNIROYAL «AAA APPROVED DUN LOP
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CLUTCHES &

STANDARD SHIFTSCOLLISION

INCLUDES:
ROAD TEST, FILTER,
FLUIDS, GASKETS,

ANY ADJUSTMENTS

i INSURANCEWORK
i THEn&VANDALISM

REPAIR

ISSIONS
486-7738

i
• DISCOUNT •
• i

, On All Manufacturer's Parts |
I With This Ad-No Expiration •
I One Coupon Per Repair |

732 E. St. George Ave • Linden
(£>O8) 925-55OO

AUTO * * * *
DIAGNOSTICS

f800 EAST ELIZABETH AVE., LINDEN, NJ
M-F 8:00 AM-5:30 PM; SAT 8-12 NOON

RECEIVE A GENERAL
. ADMISSION TICKET
FOR+W0 TO RASCALS

With This Oil Change Special
Includes: '
• Up to 5 Qts.
of Oil

• 10 Point
Safety Check

•Mosl Cars • $2.00 Waste Removal Extra
^ ' With This Ad'Expires 11/19/96

DHECKS WELCOMED 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 9 6 - 1 1 3 3
AAA ikmravn

I We Repair All Power Accessories, Power Windows, Door
[locks, Cruise Control, Electric Climate Control, ABS
Brakes. Digital Dashboards and Power Antennas

Wi-Arc Not PhoiR S i n ! ( a l l l o i I I s l ima tc !

FREE ESTIMATES

AUTO PAINTING
& BODYWORKS
415 ROSELLE ST.

LINDEN
OPEN DAILY 7:30-6PM; SAT. 9-2PM

EST. 1974

EXPERT COLLISION REPAIR AUTO PAINTING SPECIALISTS

• Original Factory Parts Available » • Excellent Economy Services As Well As
• Unibody/Frame Straightening . State-Of-The-Art Finishes
• Restored To Pre-Accident Condition • Color Match Specialists
• Approved For Insurance Company Repairs • Thousands of Colors Available
• Let MAACO Settle Your Insurance Claim • Expert Repair of Dings, Dents & Rust
•Ask About Written Warranty • Oven Baked Finished

LINDEN ONLY SAVINGS

'SMART PACK" PAINT SERVICE
Reg. S549.00

With This Coupon 'Linden Only

415 ROSELLE ST. (Between St. George* Elizabeth Ave.) LINDEN

\
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Printers have 'Nu Vision
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for small businesses

T-r; -" USTIS TALK-LIN-DEM--. --

By Randee Bayer-Splttcl
Staff Writer

In a world of downsizing economies and
staff reductions, two partners have been able
10 keep iheir businesses growing for more
than a decade.

Barry Sicgcl and Mitchell Rappel started
Sir Speedy Printing in Linden more than a
decade ago. Now they have started other
businesses and expanded their original print-
ing . company.
"Arthcrendof their recent renovation _of
the former Linden Opera House building,
they have quadrupled their space and pre-
senting a new face.

They renovated the building to resemble
its original look as the Opera House, and
now customers, walk into a light, airy recep-
tion area which masks the hard work going

get to the post office.
"We find that our clients have often had to

coordinate every aspect of a job them-
selves," he said. "They call the photogra-
pher, the copywriter and the printer. Now we
can do all of that for our clients under one
roof, and save them time and money."

The business has been growing rapidly,
Siegcl said, and it has changed they way
some of their clients look at advertising.

"Some small companies think that they
can'tWordlodo the kind of advertising thai.,
larger companies do," he said. "But we can
do for them what the in-house departments
do at large companies."

But they cater to smaller companies and
those just starting out in more ways than-
one.

on behind ine wall.
The Wood Avenue office holds the Sir

Speedy Printing Company and Nu Vision
Graphics, a company they started jusl five
years ag<x

Nu Vision is a company which offors
smaller and mid-sized companies the ser-
vices they would get if they had their own
"in-house" advertising and marketing
departments.

"We will sec a promotion through every
stage of its development," Rappel said.

The company offers clients everything
from graphic design and printing services to
copywriting. They'll even see that mailers

"We have price structures that help! trie ~
smaller companies," Sicgcl said. He added
that as the companies grow, so does Nu
Vision.

"We help our clients to grow and they
help us to grow," he said.

One new item that should help both Sir
Speedy and Nu Vision is a new Cannon col-
or copier which allows them lo print full-
color brochures in small quantities,

"You used to have to do a full press run if
you wanted color, now we can do a smaller
number," Siegel said.

Sir Speedy and Nu Vision are located at

Photo Uy Uarbara KokktIU

Barry Siegel and Mitchell Rappel started Sir Speedy Printing in Linden
more than a decade ago. Their new and recently renovated Wood
Avenue office holds the Sir Speedy Printing Co. and Nu Vision Graphics,
a company they started just five years ago. Nu Vision is a company that
offers smaller and mid-sized companies the services they would get if
they had their own 'in-housV advertising and marketing departments.

City prepares for festival

116 North Wood Avc. For more information
about Sir Speedy, call (908) 925-5700 and

Nu Vision at (908) 925-7733. The fax num-
ber is '(908) 925-5706.

HOW THRU
4f\f\C
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^s SinceSewing, Center o f *
Linden is Celebrating 25 Years*

of Business With special Savings!*
These 1996 Heavy Duty School Sewing*

J Machines with Professional Mock Serging Stitch+
* &22 stitch functions. Sew on all Fabrics, even Leather.*

/ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ p THESE MACHINES *
m • ..n,K,tv,no»,iQ9e SINGER® YOUR PRICE • ARENEW V .

<~rT" _ „ . . WrTHAK-YEAB *

CAR WASH

*
*
*

•

•

•
*

•
•
•

With the now }996 SINGER®
Free Arm Top Drop In Bobbin

i Machine you |ust set the color
i code and see magic happen. .
i Straight sewing, zigzag, buin-ki I
I buttonhole (any size). Invisible I

• bind hem, monogram, satin
• stitch, embroider, applique, sews I
• on buttons and snaps, top stlch.'

I'ALL OF THIS AND
m MORE WITHOUT THE
•NEED OF OLD
I FASHIONED CAMS
• OR PROGRAMMERS!
" • • • • • • • • • p - -

YOUR PRICE
WITH THIS AD

Reg. Retall...$429.00

AUTOMATIC &
SELFSERVICE
• Exterior Brushless Wash
• Super Vacuums
•12 Individual Bays

Bill Changers
(908)581-1106

1066 East Elizabeth Ave,
LINDEN

BUMPER TO BUMPER
CAR WASH

TAX
INCLUDED

AT ALL TIMES
[LOWER DRIED

400 N. Wood Ave. • Linden DAYS

<£- Mon-Sat 9:30-5:301

* • • * • • • • • ' r * * *

(Continued from Page 4)
the committee in 1992, and he continues to
serve as its honorary chairman. '

"The purpose o f the committee "is lo
bring the city culture, and remind people of
their heritage with the ethnic dinners and
festivals.

Grcgorio said the committee was formed
to plan a celebration for the 500th anniver-
sary of Columbus Day. The committee
expanded its scope and now sponsors the
Fall Festival, the Linden Mystic Vision
Players playhouse, and several other events.

Recently, the Mystic Vision Players pro-
duced "Fiddler on the Roof in the Linden
High School auditorium.

"I'm all for keeping the old lime cos-
tumes, dress and dances," said Grcgorio.
"We are a melting pot, but we don't want lo
mcli so much that we forget the old heritage. '

That was the reason I formed" the .commit-
tee, "and I think ourTindcn Cultural and
Heritage Affairs Committee has been doing
a good job."

After leaving the festival, Grcgorio hopes
people feel "a little more comradcric and
friendship."

Grcgorio added that the Heritage Com-
mittee shows city residents that they "do not
have to go out of Lindcn'to have some enter-
tainment. Whether it's 'Fiddler on the
Roof,' or some other play we run at the high
school."

The Heritage committee also has donated
approximately 5100,000 for renovations to
ihe high school auditorium such as air condi-
tioning, new scats, carpeting, curtains and a
sound system.

According lo Grcgorio, the refurbished
auditorium will help "draw entertainment
and culture back to Linden."

The Linden Recreation Department offers
Linden adult residents daily use of a fully
equipped exercise room in the John T. Gre-
gorio Recreation Center.

The exercise room is,equipped with sta-
tionary bikes, treadmills, step climbers, row-
ers, a four station universal and locker areas
with showers. ' •

There is a S5 registration fee for the year.

1 and you must have proof of residency. It is
free of charge to senior citizens OVCT the age
of 60.

As with any exercise program, particip-
ants are encouraged to consult with their
physicians and wear proper exercise attire,
especially sneakers..

Hours of operations are Monday-Friday,
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. For further information,
call the Grcgorio Center at 474-8627.

^AIL DESIGN
Mon.-Sat.: 10 am - 7 pm

Walk-in Welcome

S c i i l p f M f
Professional Air Brush

Full S«t (Tip & Acrylic)
Acrylic Overlay
Silk Wrap
Sculptured Nails
Repair
Manicure
Pedicure
Fill-in (Acrylic)
Fill-in (Silk)
Polish Chans*
Nail Art (per Nail)

Regular Price
$35*
$33
$45
$45
$3
$10
$16
$18
$25 -
$7 - -
$3

Exp. 12/10/96

Special
$3(1
$3(1
$4(1
$4(1
$3
$8
$14
$16
$22

• --J5
$3

H,

Exercise room open to residents

ow could you "bear" not
to take home this limited

edition Precious Moments
Christmas, dated bear

ornament by Enesco?
But, this exclusive ornament is only available
during our 1996 Holiday Preview ceiebratrohTon
Friday, November 1st and Saturday, November
2nd! Also, you can buy a matching resin bear
pin for just $2.49.*
Quantities are limited; so hurry in for your
"bear-ie" special ornament, pin, in-store
activities and fun: White you're here, see our
entire collection of Precious Moments gift
ideas. .

CAROUSEL CARDS & GIFTS
HALL MARK CARDS, GIFTS & COLLECTIBLES

1025 WEST SAINT GEORGE'S AVENUE
BLOCKBUSTER PLAZA

LINDEN

TEL (908) 925-9399
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(908) 925-4400

400 N. Wood Ave. • LindeiT

and Stuff Inc.
lillilPiS

MSWai^cs:^:

0KM&&0IS:Trick or
Treat Special^pliiE

Save ̂ 2°°

PRETZEL
JUNIORS

1 oz. Bags.
50 per case

ciubs

($10.00 Value)

1+ FREE
Halloween
Tote Bag!

mmjnrmjt^.COUPON

FREE: Halloween Tote Bag
With Any Purchase of S7.00 or more!
While Supplies last: Expires 10/18/96

• »»• •» H J I •.»••»•»»•»•»••.»• »»•*• l l l l

Cookies-by-the-Case •
$ 1 0 8 0 Mmy voriefies to choose from

I \J I ME cm with purchase of 10-mes.
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October Is

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
&

CHEF SPECIALS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

\V SEHVE COl'BMFT DINNERS WITH
CHICKEN. VEAL OR SEAFOOD

GOURMET PASTS S & PIZZAS ALSO AVAILABLE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
M0N-THURS11 AM-11 PM

FRI-SAT11 AM-12 PM
SUN 2 PM-11 PM

104 N. WOOD AVE
LINDEN

A new concept in 50fs 60's 7Ofs

Dining and
Rock N\ Roll

Entertainment

Stop fxk for Breakfast
v ' .. Linicli • Planner ;-,

Kjijoy/great foodl aiid atmosphere
;-,w

: Purchase VSandwich
'• Get 2nd Sandwich

i 1/2 PRICE
Mon. - Thurs. 10:00 am -10:00 pm

Fri. - Sat. 10:00am-5:00 ami

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Wonderful Food
With Great
Atmosphere

Lavish Dishes
for any Gourmet

Live Entertainment

Friday & Saturday

Nights

COUPON
BUY

1
ENTREE

Get 2nd Entree

FREE
Up to $15 Equal
or lesser value
EVENINGS ONLY
Valid Sun-Fri

Expiresi 1/22/96

' • > • •< • • • • • • • •« Bl

FABULOUSFALL
SPECIALS

Now thru October 15th
rs~™Engagement?

Anniversary, and
Birthday Parties

PIZZA TOWN
Hot && Cold Subs

o T*rg<<ztGL Dinners • Salads

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave • Linden
(908) 862-0020

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a-*
•
*

*

*

You
to be Added
Our List of
SIMONE B R O S
SATISFIED
FAMILY O F C U S T O M E R S

Our year round low prices and high quality products
combined with full,' personalized service make Simone

Brothers Oil Co. the right choice for your heating needs.

- We Provide -

'Budget Hut • > Ttnk Protection

• Complete Heating Instillation • Prompt Personalized Serried -

Pay Less Without Sacrificing Safety, Comfort Or Convenience.'.'/

Call Today For A Price Quote

m

m
-i
CO

z
o
m

•
*

* S I M O N E BROTHERS Serving Union & Middlesex *
FUEL OIL co. *

1405 Harding Ave., Linden ££22ii£liiii2i5atti£iil
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - A - * * *

-231 US Highway 1&9

! Linden

! (908) 862-7997

! Fax:(908)862-8768

205 NORTH WOOD AVE. • LINDEN
(908)925-9803

Mon -Thurs. 1 lam-12am • Fri. & SaL 1 lam-12:30am • Sun. 4pm-12am

Large Pie i
Dinners

Oder Good With These Dinners: Spaghelli,ZlU

Or Baked ZiU w/Chota Of Meatballs Or Sausage
Pick-Up Only • Coupons May Not De

Combined With Any Other Offer
| Exptra 11/15/96

PIZZA. TOWN • LINDEN

• 2 Large Cheese Pies

I %J . +Tax

Pldi-Up Onlr • TOPPINGS EXTCA • Coupons
I May Not De Combined With Any Other Otter

Expires 11/15/96
PIZZA TOWN • LINDEN

" ""COMBO sreciS,""

+ Tax

Hck-Up Only»TOFPINCS EXTKA 'Coupons
'May Not Be Contolned With Any Other Offer

Expliai 11 /15 /96
PIZZA. TOWN • LINDEN

I
I

I
I

I
1

;* Pisza fc Any Wiiole Sub .
Plus 2 Liter Soda v •

I
I

I*1250
Wclx-UpOnly • TOPPINGS DfmA • Coupons

May Not Be Combined With Any_ Other Oder
Expires 11/15/96

PIZZA TOWN • LINDEN

JOHN'S II
Pizzeria • Restaurant

902 W. St. Georges Ave. • Linden (908) 925-3844

Catering
Avallablo

S6.95
per person

. - _ - . . _ - COUPON <

LARGE PIE
$3-99

Mon & Tues. Oct. 14 & 15
Limit One Pfck-Up Only

Sklilsn Squam (12 sices)
Ch)C»9o Pla (Suited Pizzt)

Wtnle OKago. So^-a^. Wusmoom.
WMto Pie* IMonartUll ir

Whrtt Ham...
Wtvtt Sc»uch
V/hilo Clam

Tomjto

Fri«d Calarrjn
Musses Mannara
Shnmp Cocwad
Small Anupmslo
Laroo Antjpasto .
TO?M<1 SaLad
Urge Toss»d Saiad .
Gartte Broad
Garlic Broad v..m Cr.eese
Uo^zaroJUi Sr«*s .
Zucchim Sbdts .

11 00

1250
1250
13 50
9 00

I 1 00.
' 1 00
II 00
11 00

550
500

. 500
<00
5 75
J5O
400
1 75

. 2 25
3 25
2 50

<r
Tomato Sauc«
M«al Saun

Umrmt Sauce
Uushroom Sauca
Sunar Sauce ..
Clam Sauce (Red
Calamarf Saucs

| Scunr/ii Sa>m
Oaric » Okve (X

[ Sausages

v
400
4 75

.5.50
425

.4.75
4 25
5.75
625
825
4.2S
550

Ziti
Baked In
BaV^d Zft Scdian Sryio wi^i EggpUr.1..

1 Bakad Zrfi *titt\ Uaat&afls or Sausage ..
ftcjator.1 AJla Vocfca Sauce

ffiovuoli
Tomalo Sauce Bavx
Meat Sauce Ravic* 1

Baked Prscb ' , .
Raved witn Wealbaai or Sausage

S0O
575

.8.75
600

, 5 00
. 5 5 0

550
6 75

Side

3 75
3 75
375

400 Pimn .
4 SO SUnexne

MalCuOel Parnguna
Vtal Scafccn Przzaok

': 5«uiage i tAuiftooma . ,

.7 SO V W O J
...7 75 Saueage ero P a n
- 7 0 0 EggMrtw'Sauct

7.00 Sauugi. Papuan t
Ji5 E

350
4 75

750
700

Baked Lasagna
Baked Stuflad Sheet..
BakarJ UamccH

Sfwmp Scarnpi

Calar-jn Uanrara

Fnea Shnrr-p

Seafood Corrfeo

Seafood

BOO 9

7.75 Sojnrp* l a m a ]

7 75 l lusiea Uarrara

CaUtsie ._

Specialtiea.

. > 00 BuAyo Sry4«
. 2 25 12P1«»,

2 25 24 P»o»
. M O

6 25
: 550

S50

»00

7 7S

400
750

MON-TUES-WED
. SPECIAL

LARGE PIE

S5.75

•V
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Serving the pub-lie

CLIP 'N ' SAVE

Gazzo's Pub, located across
from City Hall at 9 West Blancke
St., provides patrons a modern,
relaxing atmosphere with a full
kitchen offering a large • assort-
ment of appetizers and hot and
cold sandwiches. Celebrating the
irand opening are owner Lou
lazzo, Mayor John T. Gregorio

and owner Tom Gazzo. Soon
Gazzo's will be serving broiled
steaks, burgers and fish. The
pub has satellite TV with all of
the sports games on Sundays.

VALUABLE COUPONS

Yather ftSon Luncheonette
10 East Blanche St. • Linden • 486-9596

Mancino 1

I S h o e

BUY 2 HOT DOGS
& GET 1 SMALL SODA

FREE
With This Coupon

From 1:00 Till 6:00 Good Any Time
Exp. 11/15/96

-9514

5:30 pm

1

-*.**gl*m<*t ift»ooti
KW,'.l|.'.lil

: RefloMbtaC!

Lrui ies H e e l or L i f ts .
(Pn<r)

No Limit • Brmq in By I he Bau Full

m

YOUTH enrrm
Choose from the iar&nt selection of
Christening Sets & Accessories
in Middlesex and Union Counties.

THIS If, OUR ONLY STORE
• ^ j

200 tf. Wood Avenue • Linden, Uj
OPtH OAltf fctt TO 1:00 tK. WTES 'TR. »PM, SUN. 1 M

formerly ofMenlo Park Sbbpping Center, Edison
i MLn MOUTH or ncm.0 PMX, OFF ut. *it. i * i

LET'S 7WMK LINDEN

Family tradition grows
at California Cutters

>
o
m

RECREATION

By Kevin Singer
Staff Writer

For Frank Rilorto, owner of California
Cutters in Linden, cutting hair is pan of his
genetic make-up.

"I comefrom a family who are all in the
business, including my brothers, father,
uncles, and grandfather. It's in my blood,"
Ritorto said. • •

A hair care veteran since the age of 15,
Ritorto had owned a unisex salon in Brook-
lyn with his brother before purchasing Cali-
fornia Cutters four years ago.

"When I bought this shop it was nothing
compared to what it is now," Ritorto said.

Today the busy salon employs seven peo-
ple who provide a full range of services.^
With 26 years of experience himself, Ritorto
is selective concerning who, h e employs.--

In the past four years, Ritorto has based a
special emphasis on building his clientele by
employing only trained personnel with prior
experience.

"The beauticians cannot work here just
out of school. I only hire good, experienced

people. If you do good work, people refer
you, and word gets around," he added.

This practice has apparently paid off since
clients come from as far as Freehold, Mor-
ristown, and even Statcn Island cxculsively
for his services.

Another factor to this success is the range
of services offered. Hair care covers the
spectrum of available services, from color-
ing to perming.

In addition, the shop offers manicures and
body waxing. However, the salon is geared
not just toward women, but for both sexes.

"We do everything for hair," said Ritorto.
"We do it all."

Experienced personnel, a full range of
services, and-attention to quality have all
attributed to the success of California

-Cullers..- „ ,._:..,. „ -.
Located at 712 St. Georges Ave., Califor-

nia Cutters is open Tuesday and Wednesday
from 10 a.rrt to 6 p.m.; Thursday from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.;
and Saturday frpm 9 a m to 5 p.m. For more
information, call (908) 925-5666.

Social clubs
The Linden Recreation Department spon-

sors social clubs in the- city. All clubs are
open to any Linden resident over 18 years of

• Tuesday Social Club meets the second
Tuesday of the month at 12:45 p.m. in the
Sunnysidc Recreation Center.

• Linden Women's Social Club meets the
first Wednesday of the month at 12:45 p.m.
in the Sunnyside Recreation Center.

• 8th Ward Recreation Circle meets every
other Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. in the Eighth
Ward Recreation Center.

• Sunnyfield Social Club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 12:30 p.m. in the
Wilson Park Recreation Center.

• Fun and Friendship Club meets the scc-
• ond Tuesday of each month at 1 p.m. in the

Wilson Park Recreation Center.
• Wilson Park Social Club meets the scc-

"vbnd"Wednesday"6feach month "atT2T3TJ p.'mT
in the Wilson Park .Recreation Center.
. The Linden Recreation Department also
sponsors three speciality groups,

• The Linden Ceramic Club meets every
other month on the second Wednesday at the
John T. Gregorio Recreation Center. Work-

shops are held every third Wedncsdayofthc
month.

Pouring of molds is available every day
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Firing is available
three days a week.

A knowledge of pouring and firing arc
prc-rcquisite for joining the club. Classes are
held on Thursday mornings at the 7th Ward
Recreation Center at 9:30 a.m.

• The Linden Art Association meets at the
Sunnysidc Recreation Center. Business
meetings arc four times a year with work-
shops every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
. • The Linden Garden Circle meets the

second Thursday at 12:30 p.m. in the Sun-
nysidc Recreation Center.

The club's objective is to promote bcauti-
fication of homes and the community.
Workshops include flower arranging, plant
exchanges, holiday crafts and visits to com-
mercial and home gardens.

"""•"For further information about any of the'
clubs, call the Gregorio Center at 474-8627.

CLIP W SAVE

VALUABLE COUPONS
p

i
FALL SAVINGS

BLINDS
&

VERTICALS

SELECTED ITEMS

CUSTOM MADE FREE ESTIMATES
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

(908) 925-6970

Salerno's
Jewelers

ALL DIAMOND
Inucntory Anniwrsciry Rincjs

Name Flatus. Knyuin-mcnt Rings
fV. Much Much More

WE BUY OLD GOLD
• • • • » » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • » • •

CLOTHING
CUSTOM MADE BANNERS

Alterations • Leather Repair
Monogramming • Embroidery

KRYSTYNA PERLIK
Phone (908) 486-7525 Fax (908) 486-7724 £

108 North Wood Avenue •Linden, New Jersey 07036
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Smoke Shop
538 W. ST. GEORGE AVE. • LINDEN • 686-506(

Formerly Linden Stationery

o
D"
CD

m
-i

o
m

Large Selection of Cigars * Newspapers 'Magazines
* Candy • School Supplies • Western Union Agent
™~TrJ» lottery Agent • Utffity Payment Center, t

• \ .



Working on it
The freeholders vote to use
county jail inmates for labor
in Summit. See Page B1.

Model homes
The latest remodeling
techniques are revealed
in this week's insert.

Summit's art players
Our theater critic reviews
Stony Hill Players' version ;
of Wilder play, Page B4.

RAHWAY
"Your Best Source For Community Information"

i ; .___. ..̂

SERVICE CENTER

COOPER TIRE FACTORY OUTLET!
^\\e Values ,

-m iBons uars \

COOPER TIRES

American made

• " S " and " T " performance rated- • All season radial action

• Special tread compound for superb wet and dry traction

• Long tire life • Attractive, black sidewall lettering

SIZE
155R13
16570TR13
18570TR14
18560HR14
19560HR15

PRICE
31.95
36.95
42.95
58.95
60.95

7, ?. r- rr ? 17 *j i\

\ •

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

$0095
145SR12

Four Wheel

'49.95
• Most Cars

•Thrust Angle

10% OFF
- WORKS UKE LIQUID
" BALLBEARINGS

n

$1895
Includes Up to 5 quarts

ofPenzrimotofOl

O l F f c c U t e Chassis

OBCkSMafeTres

Safety Inspections

RADIATOR"
CHECK AND FLUSH

• Dnin A Flush tUdiuor
- Inspect belts, bows ind waia pumpi
• Includes one giDon of aotifnxzc i
• Chock PTCMOTC TCK System

ANY REPAIR
OVER $50 :
Cannck be combined o
wrth any other offer. a

•• -, - K s a a • » • a • • a a « B n o B t ;

SHIMMY D's"
CUSTOM DETAINING

COOPER
SPORT 1000
METRIC G/T

HIGH PERFORMANCE

$ <
^ ^ ^ _ - . ' M BOSTCWS
• • • • ^ ^ BPtfSHim

CANNOT BE COMSNED WITH ANY OTHEfl OFFER ,

, Hand Waxing • Whael Traatrmnt • Compounding
Simonlzing • Interior Shampooing • Scotch

\ guarding
1 Vinyl .Top Cloaning • Cars* Vans • Light Trucks

Call For Appointment: 908-925-7700 "

" V .

1,1/

r~ r r " )"":•-RV!(ihtbN-!L!
201 PARK AVENUE SOUTH

LINDEN ,
908-925-7700 FAX: 908-925-7703f)

RADIALS

• EXCELLENT CORNERING
* EXCELLENT WET/DRY TRACTION

COBRA GTS
AS LOW AS

COBRA GTH
AS LOW AS

BLK
OTHER SIZES

COMPETITIVELY PRICED
OTHER SIZES

COMPETITIVELY PRICED

TREADWEAR PROTECTION

COOPEH TIRES ARE MA06 IN THE U.SA
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Highlights

Breakfast forum
Lea Wolff, coasullant in Strateg-

ic Planning, Organizational Deve-
lopment and Culture Change will
address the Chamber's Small Busi-
ness Community at a Breakfast
Forum on Nov. 6. The topic will be
'What is Strategic Planning and
How Can I Put it to Use for the Suc-
cess of- My Company."

Led Wolff and Associates has
assisted businesses large and small
to identify and plan for their future,
set and monitor corporate goals,
establish organization structure and
grow the culture which will best
achieve their vision.

Lea has provided leadership to
many corporate and community
organizations. She has served as
chair on the Edison Electric Insti-
tute Strategic Planning Committee,
chair of the GPU Nuclear Diversity
imd-Worklife Quality-comrhiilcos.
Lea holds two MBAs in finance and
management, from Fairlcigh-Dick-
inson University, and eamed-a cer-
tificate in executive development in
the Wharton School, University of
Pennsylvania.

Call in or write for your reserva-
tions now to assure seating. The
progTam will be held at the Holiday
Inn in Clark on Nov. 6. Registration
is at 7:45 a.m. Meeting from 8 to 9
a.m. A S15 fee <S20 for non-
members) includes meeting and full
buffet breakfast.

The Small Business Forum is
open to all Chamber members with
non-members welcome. Contact
Union County Chamber of Com-
merce, 135 Jefferson Avc., Eli-
zabeth, NJ 07207. Telephone (908)

CALL (908) 686-9898
\ 1 H I , / i l l , - I ' - u i • l i n n • " • ! ' • '• "

1000 Time & Temperature
1666 Downtown Rahway Events
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

A FHH Pubtk Urvlct Of Th# Rthwty Pragma

Council introduces $26M budget for
o

--O

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

It has taken five council meetings
and almost three months to do it, but
the City Council introduced the mun-
icipal budget for the 1996-97 fiscal
year.

The introduction came ai the Tues-
day night meeting of the council.

The introduction is the first step in
passing the budget, which according
to Peter Pclissicr totals $25,898,231.
The next step in the budget process is
for the council to meet with the
department heads of the city govern-
ment before final passage.

City property taxes will be reduced by a
little more than 1 cent per $100 assessed
value.

i

Lupus meeting
The Union County Branch

Group of the Lupus Foundation of
America, Inc. of N.J. will hold its
jinontly meeting Oc.t. 28, at 7:30
[p.m., at Union Hospital, 1000 Gal-
loping Hill Road, Union.

The topic will be announced at
the time of the meeting; Patients,
families and friends arc all invited
to attend.

Liipus Erythemaiosus is a chron-
ic, inflammatory' disease which
afflicts an estimated 2 million
Americans. Lupus can affect the
skin, joints, heart, lungs, kidneys,
brain and other parts of the body.
Although the disease is controllable
in most people today, it can be fatal
and there is still no known cause or
cure.

The Lupfes^Eiythamarosus
Foundation of America, Inc. of N.J.
provides patient and family support
services, information and referrals,
public education about lupus and
funds lupus research projects.

The meeting is free and open to
the public. For further information
about the meeting or about lupus,
contact the Foundation office in
Elmwood Park at (201) 791-7868.

Volunteers wanted
The American Cancer Socie- .

ty's Union County unit is in
need of volunteers to attend
various health fairs and distri-
bute information. Anyone
interested in joining can contact
Pam Ricigliano, program direc-
tor, at 354-7373".

The budget had originally been
worth $25,960,544 and would have
had a local tax increase of 4.9 cents-
pcr SI00 assessed value; the owner of
an average home in Rahway would
have paid an extra $66 in city-purpose
property taxes.

This was reduced by the Republi-
cans at a previous meeting by a total

of $62,313. The Republicans, led by
Councilman Jarrtcs Fulcomer, have
attempted to cut up to SI million in
"fat" that they say is in the budget.

This cut, combined with an
increase in surplus revenue of
$85,000, means that city-purpose
property taxes will be reduced slightly

by a little over one cent per'S100
assessed value.

This will result in a total city-
purpose tax increase for the 1996-97
fiscal year of about three and one-half
cents per $100 assessed value.

The budget introduction has been
marred by accusations from both par-
ties that city jobs, particularly fire-
men, would be cut from the budget.

Mayor James Kennedy cut the pos-
itions of five firemen who will be
retiring during the fiscal year out of
the municipal budget, a number that
he said Fire Chief Edward Fritz agrec-

. d with. This leaves 49 paid firemen on
the city's payroll.

The Republicans said that these
cuts were not necessary. Fulcomer in
particular said that there was money
"hidden" m accounts — money that is
never used by department heads.

At each budget meeting, the Repu-
blicans tried to pass cuts and budget
transfers that they said could result in
tax cuts and the hiring of five replace-
ment firemen.

They had been able to cut about
$185,000 froni the operating budgets

See CITY, Page 2

Celebrate 2000

Courtoy.of SL Miry'i Church

In response to Pope John Paul ll's call to prepare for'the start of the next mille-
nium, St. Mary's Church celebrated the 2000-year mark since the birth of Christ.
From left: Fattier Michael Feketie, Joseph Gibilisco, James Zwiedel, director of the
Lehrer-Giblasco Funeral Home. •

Board partisan rift
stalls $12M bond

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

About $12 million in county bonds
have been held up by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders because of con-
cerns- aver the UCUA -incinerator. —-

The Democratic minority voted
down a total of $12 million in county
bonds that were up for approval al the
Oct. 10 meeting. The bonds would
have been used to fund a number of
capital expenditures for equipment
and buildings, purchases that the
Republicans said are necessary.

Six votes are required for ordi-
nances of thi* sort. The five-man
Republican majority would need at
least one Democrat's support —
which did not happen last week.

According to Democrat Waiter
McNeil, Jr., the county's debt of
between $1-50 million and $200 mil-
lion, added to the $247.7 million in
UCUA bonds, S35 million of which is
guaranteed by the county, has come
"close to maximizing our ability, to

"It's a very basic concept that we
think ordinary people can relate to:
You can't keep paying with your cre-
dit card," he said.

He added that the recent federal
court ruling overturning New Jersey's

waste flow regulations has "muddied
the waters."

That ruling would allow Union
County towns to seek cheaper gar-
bage disposal methods in two yeirs.
•This could meaJHhaUheUCUA,.wilh...
some of the highest per-ton fees in the
state, could lose business and default
on its bonds.

It is unclear how much of the
S247.7 million in bonds the county
would have lo cover, but this could
result in an increase in county taxes.

But Republican Frank Lehr said
thar, even if the UCUA defaults on its
bonds, it would be several years off
and could hurt the county in the
present.

According to Lehr, appeals of the
decision could keep New Jersey's
waste flow regulations from changing
for as long as five years. During this
time, the county will pay off its bonds.

"So the fact is that this problem is
not here now," he said.

Lehr speculated instead that the
__cturih]/vlf put lip hy

was just a political ploy. If the Demo-
crats take the majority on the freehol-
dcrs next year, he said, the ordinances
would pass "right away. They will

See APPEALS, Page 2

Computer technology expands into city school lab
By Sean Dally

Staff Writer
Need to write an essay? Research a

paper? Make a resume? Cruise the
Internet?
• Lots of people want- or need to
these and much more. The problem is
that many people don'thave the com-
puters necessary for them.

Enter, the Rahway High School
Technology Lab.

The Technology Lab will be open
five days every week after school.

- This i$ w-oxpa&$iQti of its hours froni---
last year, according to Barbara Mar-
tin, the technology lab facilitator.

"We just felt that we owe the com-
munity something," said Martin, who
is also Technology Coordinator for
Railway's schools. "We have this
wonderful lab and we felt that it
should be open to the community."

The Technology Lab's computers
are.open for use lo any Rahway resi-
dent on weekdays after school ends.
The'lab has 26 computers — 22 Apple
Macintoshes and 4, IBM-compatible
machines. Six of the computers have
access to the World Wide Web and

->Martin: is working on getting j^=gf-
them hooked up to the Web.

Some might be wondering why a

person would want to come to Rah-
way High School to use a computer.
Martin said they would because they
might not have one of their own.

"We figure that a lot of people
don't have computers at home and
don't have access to the Internet at
home," said Martin.

But what could you do in the Tech-
nology Lab? Said Martin: plenty.

The lab's computers have a number
of programs that anyone could use —
desktop publishing programs like
Aldus Pagemaker; word processors
like Microsoft Works, which includes
a program for making resumes; Web

browsers; programs for SAT prep
courses; programs for math and biolo-
gy courses in the school; even The
Print Shop for making posters and
banners.

The lsb's equipment docs not stop
at mere programs and computers
cither, said Martin.

The Tehcnology Lab also has CD-
ROM drives and disks such as Encarta
and Bookshelf from Microsoft and
Grollicr's, all of them electronic refer-
ence books. According to Martin, the
pcoplc_who use,thcsc arc mainiyjor-
mer students coming to do research
for college.

And when someone's done
researching their report, they can snap
it up a little with digitized pictures,
which they can make with the lab's
color scanner and Adobe Photoshop.
Then they can print it out on the lab's
laser printer or one of its seven color
printers.

"It's been received very well," said
Martin. "It's a beautiful facility and
it's used every day."

The Technology Lab is open Mon:

day to Thursday until 5 p.m. and on
Friday until 4:30 p.m. Call Martin ai
396-2614 for lab availability.

Teachers protest at board meeting
By Chris Suswal
Managing Editor

Once again, district teachers work-
ing without -a contract protested, as
they held placards and had a candle-
light vigil on Tuesday outside - the
Rahway Intermediate School.

Th^JJoard of Education held its
regular meeting and did make some ,
cbmments about the recent negotia-
tion session held last week. Another
negotiation session has been sche-
duled for tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in
the Rahway Intermediate School
cafeteria.

Board President Edward Hender-
son commented on the negotiation
process claiming that he felt "some
progress has been made."

Joseph Hartnctt, board member,
indicated that at the conclusion of last
week's negotiation hearing the board
felt that the progress was "good" but
that there was much to be considered
concerning thtf Rahway Education
Association refusal lo participate in
Back to School night.

"We see it as an attack," Hartnett
said. "Our own teachers in this district

have constantly and consistently with-
out failure stressed parental involve-
ment as an important part of the edu-
cational process of our children."

No tentative settlement was reach-
ed at last week's session as the teach-
ers rejected the 2 percent salary
increase. •

Donald Pchnell, REA president,
• explained that the teachers deductions
made by state increments have
increased 1 percent and that ncx^year
it will be increased another 1 pcrccn(.

"We will have to deal with more
than' 2 percent deductions which
means we arc taking home less
money," Pcnnell said. .

According to Pennell the last 25
years has seen the board's budget pass
three times.

"Rahway has to take its education
more seriously," Pcnnell said. "You
have to pass budgets and you have to
provide the right amount of money or
else this negotiation process will con-
tinue to hinder our- education."

It was reported that the salary prop-
osal, was not supportive of competi-
tive with surrounding districts. The

See editorial on
Page 6.

offer resulted in the decision to cancel
the Back to School programs. That
decision was made by Superintendent
Nicholas Rotonda.

Pcnnell added thai ho was hopeful
the negotiations would sooo be resol-
ved. He claimed that sinceithe board .
had begun to make changes "that
means they have some willingness lo
proceed with this frustrating process
and clear up this situation."

Reports indicate that exact figures '
have not yet been revealed but district
officials said that the pay raise asked
for by the teachers was a large salary
increase. The officials added that the
district docs not have the money but
does want to give the teachers a "fair
salary". „_

It was also disclosed that the start-
ing salary for a teacher with a bache-
lor's degree is about $31,000 with the
top salary for a teacher with a mas-
ter's degree and 30'credits is $64,000.

4 - • • • ' "

REA president expresses,
postpone-action position
In a letter lo the PTA and PTO members, Rahway Education Associa-

tion President Donald Pcnnell expressed the position of the REA with
regard to Back to School Night and after school activities.

According to the document, the REA reveals that it attempted to begin
negotiations in October 1995 bui was not honored until last April when
the REA threatened to file an unfair labor practice against the Board of
Educations • ° ,

Pennell described the position to "postpone any staff participation until
a contract settlement is achieved with the board." • .

The letter indicates that this action was considered because ofthe way
negotiations have proceeded from "ihe beginning to the present time."

:"Thc law requires that the REA and board meet and negotiate a settle-
ment in good faith," Pcnnell wrote. "The board did not respond in a time-.
ly manner when the REA requested to negotiate, thus selling an untavor-
ablc-atmosphere even before negotiations began."

Pennell made the assurance that, "As president, no directives were sent
from me, nor was withholding services from students ever considered as
an association action. The REA is not negotiating with the students, we
are negotiating with the board. Only'the board can decide to withhold
services to the students; they're called 'cut backs.' "

"I cannot apologize for the REA being an organization that negotiates
terms and conditions of employment for its members, as required by
law," Pennell continued. "Yes our existence is for our members, but not
at the expense of our children. I say our children because many teachers
who live in Rahway have their own children in the school district."


